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ThiE thegiE is a eritical synthesis af informatian an the

abandenment and undercultivation of agricultural land in the insular

Cornmonnealth Cari bbean,

ßbandoned or idle land is repcrted for msst of the islands.

EEtimates of the extent renge from lO to 58 percent of farmland dependent

cn lecation, and definition and measuring criteria used by the

researcher. The problem ig evident is the small and large farm sector,

and appeare ùo have grown Eince the lg50s.

Oven flfüy locel-level ecologieal, Eccic¡-ecc¡nomic, idealcrgieal and

infr¡gtructural features agEaciated with contempctrary agricultr¡ral under-

praduction are eritic¡lly identified. These are integrated using a

functional systems approacù.

The arigin of ùhe main faetoFa essociated with the problem af and

their dynamie relatianship tc¡ the Frocess of praduction are analyzed

using a structural historical approach. This analyøis indicates that (1)

land aband<¡nrnent and the factars asscreiated with it are rooted in the

regienal experience of the internatianal capitalist divisign ef

productian and labcrur, and (Ê) that secie-eecrnomic change will continue

te crccur in respcrnse tcr the cantradictions in bath inEular and

metrapalitan palitical eccnemies and Èhe inÈernatisnal divisian of

praduct ian./labc¡ur.
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I" I INTROI}I..ETION

This thesis is a critical synthesis af inferraatian an the

abandc¡nríent and undercultivatian af arable land in the ir¡sular

Cc,rnmcnweal th Car i bbean.

RecenÈ media facus crr ferßine and warld hunoer has directed c,ur

atterrtic¡rr ta prcblerns af praductian and distributic,n cf fsad. One

grc.wing cc.rrcerrr atncrrllst schc,lars and afficials is underuse c¡f

agricultural land (Arulprågasm l3B4; Brierley 1985; Dale 1977; lt{onk and

Êlexar¡den 1985; Rubensteirr 1973¡ Starkey t24?,r.

CHAPTER I

STATETIENT BF PREBLEII

The issue c,f agricr.tltural land abandanmer¡t c,r underuse is rncrst

irnpc,rtant tc, develcping natic,rrs especially the pacrep crres because they

tend tc, be highly dependent crr agÌ icultural productic,n ta gerrerate

fErei,grr exchange, create dc.mestic eropl,ayment, and feed rapidly expanding

pc,pulaticns. Cc.nseguently, a declining crr stagnant agricr.tltural sectcrr

cc,rftribrltes ta growing debt, ta greater reliar¡ce an foad impctrts,

increased unemplcyment and urban rnigratien, and ts the develapment af

slutnsr pc,verty and hunger. The Faad and Êgrieulture OrganizaÈian af the

Ur¡ited Natians (FAO) (1?81:34) predicÈs that, if cunrent Èrends irr

agricultural prcducticn, pepulatien grcwth, warld demand arrd trade

cc.ntirrue "the l?86-gCtAA faad and agriculture experience in a large part

af the develc.ping wc,rld twill bel characterized by semi-stagnatiarr and a

tendency tc, deficits in autput nith the ma,¡arity af cauntries shawing

Ìittle irrtpravernent in per caput prcducticrn. " Mc,re recent statistics for



Èhe periad 1?gø tc, 1?85 as well as revised arralyses "which embody

signif ieant ad;ustrnerrts irr rnarry cases frsn the cutccmes af trend

extrapalatic,Írs" cc,rrfirrø the persistence in many develaping cauntries af

hunger, deelining agricultural growth rates and self sufficiency {the

extent ta which deroand is met Þy dc'rnestic pradnctian for internal use and

expcrt), and the reductian af agricultural trade surpluses GF increased

deficits (FAO 1987:4). Fast trer¡ds and oredictisns have resulted irr the

¡'enewed realizatian by rnàny gcrverr¡rnents c,f "the essential rale c¡f

agriculture irr ecsnemie grc,wth" and self =ufficiency (FAB l9B7¡4).

These facts underscc,re the irnpc,rÈarrce cf examining irr detail the

extent c,f and reasc'ns fcrr agricultural land underuse. The Caribbear¡ is a

pr'acìical labc,ratc,ry irr which tc, dc, this because it is cc,rrsidered "a

nic¡'c,cc.srn af the Third hlc,rld" (DaIe t977; Brierley and Rubensteir¡

i988¡xiii), and rnc,sÈ c.f iÈs natic,ns, like many c,ther develcping naticrns,

rely on agriculÈure fc.r the bulk c-rf Èheir expcrt eerrrings and fc,r the

ernplayroent c.f large nu¡rbers of their pecrple.

The insular Cc,rnrncrnwealth Caribbean was speeif ically chaserr as the

study regian fc.r the fallc.wing reascns. First, the islands have a cemîtcn

experience c,f British calonial develcrprnent which has resulted in a

characteristic political ecc.namy. This carnman legacy has contributed

greatly ta unity in language, culture, and sacial, political arrd ecsnomic

instittrtions which, ,¡cirrtIy, perrnit ccnsiderable generalizatian arnongst

the islands regarding the factars and prccesses assaeiated with

agricultural land uEe.

Secandly, this common heritage and ccncern have enccruraged the

islands tc, take a cc'cpe! ative apprcach ts many develcpmerrt issues. Fc¡r

exarnple, the irrsular Cc,rnrnc,rrwealth Caribbean rlåtisns are the maSority

.2



Ínetßbers in rnast c.rganizations prc,moting regional educatior¡ and reseerch,

and pc,litical and ecc.rrc¡mic cccrperaticn (see chapterÊ). The scc(pe c,f data

presented in this the=is is, therefc,re, directly relevant te regi,c,nal

nnderstanding and applicatian.

Thirdly, Errglish is the afficial language af the isìands, and rnany

English-speaking schslarE ccnduct research crr the islands. These

features have cc,ntributed greatly to the accessibility cf published

material used irr this thesis.

Finally, irr cc,mparisc,rr tc, rnainland Csmmcnwealth Caribbean

cauntries, lhe islar¡ds Ère generally qulte densely pc.pulaÈed and have

limited arable land. Irr the cc,rrtext af the current Limited sstential far

ecc,nçmic alternatives irr the regic.n, these features ernphasize the acute

need to address issues cf agricultural productic,r¡ and land use.

The island rratic,ns sf prirnary cc,nsideratiarr in this thesis are

Antigua and Barbuda, Barbadas, Darninica, Grenada, Jarnaica, lr,lerrtserrat,

St. Kitts and Nevis, St. Ltrcia, St, Vincent and the Grerradineso and

Tr'inidad and Tabaga (see fi,gure 1 and table I lsee appendix3). The

British Virgin I=l,ands, Turks and Eaicas, Caymen Islandsn ÊnguiIla and

the Baharnas are excluded either Þecause they agriculturally rnarginel cr

þecause little GF nG material arr land use is avaÍlable fc¡r thern. Ðetails

c.f the study area are preserrted in Chapter ê.

Evidence cf agriculturally idle c,r abandaned land is repcrrted far

all the study isl'ands. The terms idle or aÞandaned are aften used in the

IiÈerature Èhat was cgnsulted $ithc¡ut definitian oF h.ere defirred

differently betweerr reseårchers and lacatiens. There is, hûwever, scme

ccrnsensus that the terrns refer ta areas af crapland crrr currerrt or fcrmer

haldings which are rrßt used far agricultural purpcrses, usually

cultivaticn, c,r used anly roirrirnally, and for which there are nc plans far

';.



u=e, thereby excluding land under fallar¡. The extent af idle ar

abandc,ned land, as repc,rted by several researchers, rergeg fram 16

percent tc, appraxiroately 56 percerrù, a preperticrrr which has, far the mast

part, been increasing since the 193Os. ltluch af the idle land is fc,und crrr

the best agricultural hc,Idings, usually current or fc,rrnen estate

territaries, Hcwever the prablem af agriculturally idle land is nat

lirnited ta large hcrldings. There is alsa eviderrce qrf underexplcitaticrn

ar inefficient use af anricultural land. These terms are far more

sub;ective and variable.

Terrnirrc,lc,gy and definiticrr are nat a maJcr obsùaele tcr c,utlining

and analyzing the varic¡us factc,rs asscrciated with agricultural land

underuse because ùhese factc,r= relate tç the central theme of

agricultural praducticr¡ and its declir¡e in the reqic,n. Hewever,

irrcc,r¡sistency c,f def inition and assaciaÈed rneasuring standards, alang

with inaccuråcy and unreliability af supvey data, dcres influence the

<¡verall calculatic,n of the extent af the prablern, and has a negative

impact arr the cc,rnparability c.f figures betyreen lacatians and researchers.

These prcblerns, alarrg with preserrtatic¡n of data arr the extent af the

prc,blern on each islarrd ðre discussed further in Chapter 3.

The abandcnment and underuse af agricultural land crr the islands,

ir¡deed the general staqnatian and decline af the agricultural seetsr, eFe

seric,us devel,aprnent prablems for the islands and their citizens.

Statistics preserrted in table Ê ar¡d table 3 for Barbados, Jamaica, and

Trinidad-Tabagc, irrdicate thaÈ c,ver ùhe llast thirÈy yeers agricultural

prcductian has nct, in mast cåses, kept paee with pcrpulaÈicrn grcwth {FAu

1987; tlc,rld Bank 1984). Êlthough there is evidence of mcre recent grawth

(pcst-1983) grawth in agricultural praductian (correspanding to the



retrsvery ånd grcrwth cf the world eccrrcmy and trade), this growth has nat

beer¡ cc,nstar¡t nc¡r shared by all the islands (Caribbean Develcpment Eank

ICDBI 1995, 1?86, 1987, 1988), This trend is not expected ta cer¡tinue

thraughaut lhe 19?Os. Grawth in agricultureL imports has acc<¡mpanied the

pc,or perfcrrßarrce of the agricultural seetar (Demas 1976:74; FÊO

19B7lAã?). Tc,geÈher vrith deelining terms ctf agricultural trade, stagnanü

praductic.r¡ and inereased imparts canùributed te the virtual dcrubling cf

the trade deficit irr agricultural produets between 1978 and 1983{see

table 4). It shauld be nc¡ted that the mast af the recent statistieal

evidence ccrßes frcm three cf the richest irrsular Ccmmcnwealth cauntries.

Irr genel^ål, åE irrccíre declines, ccurrtries fare wsrse because they canrrat

affc,rd irnport grawth. The net resulù is nutritianal decline (FÊu

1987:3r4), Pc,c.r rrutritiarr and its effectE åre repcrted ir¡ the study

regierr (Feckfc,rd 1383:177; Rubenstein 1987a:167; Thomson 1987t6?).

Agricultural decline alsc¡ cc,ntributes ta seriaus unemplcrymenù

problerns crr the islands. Unlike cther seclcrs af the ecsncmy island

agriculture is highly labour irrtensive. Numerical data presented in

table 5 indicate thaÈ c,n rnc,st af the islands the percentage af the adult

pc,pulatic,n engaged in agriculìure ha= decreased {FAB 1995; Eurctpa 1987;

l,lanld Bank 1984). Deelining agricultural producticrr and lack cf

c,ppartuníties for viable agricuì,tural emplayrnent have cantributed ùo

rural-urban and Gverseas migration. Urbanizatic¡n is grawing rapÍdly and

primary cities are becoming overcrswded with all the attendant sacial

prablerns (tlest and Augel I i 1976: 114, 116-lee) .

Furthermcre, the post-tlcrld l.lar II growth in serviee, tcrurism,

rnanufacturing, and other ncn-egÌ årian Eectc¡rs hås not beer able ie

carnpensate far the reduced revenue and emplayment in agriculture. Irr

general, tc,urism, rnanufacturing, extractive and ather industries, have

E



ncrt beerr able tc-, ereate the eccnsnic linkages necessary Èa develop strong

dc,rnestie eccnc,rnies. Eharacteristics cf "develaÞrnent" cf these sectsrs

include fareigrr investrnent subsidized by costly incentives, foreigrr

cc.r,trgl with negligible reinvestment af prcf iÈs in the hast ccruntry, and

heavy reliance c!'! experrsive imparÈed capital, Èechnical assistance, and

Ì eseeFch {Demas 1976:61-6Ê, 73-741 Henry and Jahnsan 1985¡Ê78; ltliller

1?83:Ê93). These characteristics cantribute ta trade deficits, capital

ccrrstt^aints and a heavy foreign-debt load.

The negative irnpacù af agrieultural decline cn economie and soeial

develaprnent irr the insular Cc¡mmcnwealth CariÞbean emphasizes the

impcrrtance c,f understanding agricultural land abandonrnent and underuse.

Expanded cr irnprc,ved agricultural produetion is essential because many of

the srnaller islar,ds åre pacr in alternate rescurces and pcssible eccncrnic

alternatives. Available statistics indicate that Èhe percenùage cf

peaple etnpleyed in agriculture, fishing and fcrresÈry during selected

years in the 1988s ranges frarn 6.6 percent in Earbadss tc, Ê9.1 percent in

Dc,rninica (Internatianal Labaur Organizatisn tILBI 1996). As indicated in

table 6, the fc,cd and beverage sector remained a signifieant cantributar

ta fareign exchange earnÍngs, at araund g5-3ø percent of tatat

merchandise exparts by value {tlanld Barrk IIBRD] 19S4). Impraved

agricultural prcductic,n (especially for dcrmestic requiremenÈs), as Fe!^t

cf msre irrtegrated econc,mic deveÌcrpment, cauld centribute Eubstantially

ta the rnone independenl. develepment af the regicn by reducing impcrts,

trade deficits, unernplcryment, urban migration and rural deeline, and

debt, while cc,ntinuing ta ccntribute tc necessary foreign exehange.

1. e. puRPttsE

The aÞ-¡ective of this Èhesis is ta critically examine and synthesize

6



the extarrt literatrre cvl the underuse and abandonmenÈ of aqricultural

Iand in the insular Csrnmcrnwealth Caribbean. In particular Èhis study

tri,es Èa: {1) deternine the extent cf agrarian underuse and abandcnment,

(P) describe the canternpcrary factars associated u¡iùh agricultural land

underuse and declining productien, (3) analyze these ccntemparary factars

in terrns af their interdependency, and (4) ta embed the facÈors within

the regionts hisÈarical and cc,rrtempcråry experience crf glctbal pÌ ccesses.

This is a multidisciplinary study for three reasens. First, idle or

underutilized agricultural land is the praduct of the ir¡teraction of a

hast cf envircnrnental, eccnc,mic, pclitical, scrcial, and cultural factors.

Cansequerrtly, the literature referring ta agricultural producticrn, and

rflGre specificaLly incentives or disincentives ta that producticrn, is

faund irr several disciplines, rnast nc,tably, eccrrernics, geography,

agriculture, ar,thrcpclegy/sc,cialagy, and pclitical studies. These are

best described in this centext as ir¡teractive disciplines, with

distinctive, thaugh ncÈ necessarily inccmpatible theeretical and

rnethodqlagical apprc,aches.

Secandlyr the airn of this thesis is not the develcrpment ef theory

sr nethc.dalagy in any ene díscipline or the solution sf one speei,fi,c

issuer buÈ the enhancement crf the understanding sf a þraad develaprnental

issue in the insular Ecrnmonwealth Earibbear¡. Examining data from a

variety crf cc¡ntexts and apprcaches increases thiE understanding, and is

cctrrsistert with recent trends in English-speaking Caribbean sehalarship

tc¡ csncentrate an developmental issues from a multidisciplinary

perspective and shift ernphasis fram basie to applied research (Greene

1984:39-33). Althaugh this thesis does nat cencerrtrete sn the fcrrmation

c,f publie palicy araund agrieultural land utilizaticn, its aim cf



p¡ cviding a critical synthesis of existing date from rnany disciplines and

scattered scurces is a necessery first step in this prceess.

develctprnent prct;ecì=, This comprehensive and eritical overview of the

Literature, extensive bibliagraphy and inventory af data sources from

many disciplines will asEist nesearchers and development planners irr

preparing their own ncrk by praviding necessary backgraund data and

Ecurces and illustrating strengths arrd weakness cf existing research ir¡

terms cf scape, methads and perspective.

Bften ÞGsr'et^ limited research results become the basis fcìr

The ultirnate purpese <lf research on develapmental issues is the lcng-

term scrlution tc, them, This thesis researeh attempts ta enhance Èhe

understanding c,f the urrderuse c¡f agricultural land ir¡ the insular

Conrnc.nwealth Caribbean as a small step tcrward salving the problem.

1.3. !|ETHBDOL0Ey

Sirrce the aim sf this thesis is a critieal synthesis c¡f the existing

literature, effective data collection was a priarity.

The UMSEARCH ccmputerized search facility was used ts peruse the

library hcldings at the Urriversity af l'lanitoba, The library card

catalsgue which recards references pricrr to 1979 was nst searched as

systematically because most af these scurces were listed in an extensive

Caribbean bibliography prepared by Dr. H" RuþenEtein ef the University of

Mar¡itcbå.

It became elear that much of the necessåry data wsulú he found in

periadicals, Èheses, gevernment documents and ceÌìsus material.

University af Þlanitaba theses in the Departments of Êgrieulture,

Arrthrcpcrlagy, Eccnomics, GecAraphy, and Soeiology were searched and only

c,ne relevant title was faund, RelevanÈ seetions af the followinq
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Caribbear¡ bibliographies were reviewedr Ihe ÇSUeÅEÈe çê$ÞbeCne¿ !999=

fgZE (Camitas te77r, and the EeÈelssue e! Hee! lnÉretr EetEEÊEsE tiÞEËEy,

Reference listings from beaks and articles acquired fer Èhis study were

alsc reviewed for additional titles. In additian, abstractE and indices

of past-l9B0 theses from autside the university were Eearched for

relevant titles. Current issues af ma3or Caribbean periadicals held in

the Urriversity af Flanitobats libraries were perused as well. CensuE

rnaterial and sther gcvernment dccuments were searched with the assistance

c,f library staff. Current data frem the 1980 l.lorld Census c,f Agriculture

were sbtained gratiE fram the Fc,od and Agricultural Organization af the

Urrited Nations.

QSrÀsgIÈcEê] EsSEsm¡çs enÉ BcCeI Êeqrglegy âÞeÈrCs!= from l9B4 t<r 1987

was urrdertaken. Ar¡ additional fifty listings were abtained tc cover msst

af the datab¿se entries for the periad 19SA-1984. Ê search crf the Êg¡ls

Illgfæ!,ig¡gl database which concentrates on "Third l.Jorld" research

Ê computer search af title and sub.¡ect keywords in le¡fQ

ccrrcerrÌs was abandsned after twenty-five listings =howed little relevence

tc¡ the tapic.

Ês with all literature searches, there is some subSectívity involved

in deterrnining which references will be abtained and at what eest. This

is especially true when literature must be obtained thraugh inter-library

Isans. In general the fallewing guidelines were applied. Literature

which specially addressed the topic af land underuse or factors

associated t¿ith agriculÈural prcrducùion in the insular Cemmanwealth

Caribbean was obtained unless members of my Thesis Cammittee advised that

iÈ was unnecessåry cr another scurce of a similar nature from the Eåme

auther was available. Seccrndary Egurces cçncerning ecclcAy, history and

paliÈical economy, culture and saciety, theory, or ether arees within the
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Caribbean were usually canfined ta material available in tlinnipeg.

Êlthcrugh topical literature frc¡m other regicns outside the Caribbean

provides camparative data, and useful analytical and Èhearetieal

perspecÈives, it was not callected as systematically and was eonfined to

that which was readily available in the University af Ìtlanitabats

I i braries.

Other scurces af data include personal holdings cf members of my

Thesis Committee and other researchers wcrking in similar fields.
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crfipTER e

THE INSULRR COIII{ONI,IEALTH CRRISBEÊN: UNITY AND DIVERSITY

E. t. INTßOI}I.ET¡OIT

Csmmenwealth Caribbean. This informatian is necessary in order te assess

the patential range af applicability crf the various factors responsible

far agricultural land underuse and will serve as a preeurscr to the

thearetical analysis af these factors.

E.E UNITY

This chapter autlines the unity and diversity of the insular

The unity and distinctiveness af the study regicn is based an a

complex of characteristics embodied by: gecAräphical praximity, similar

eeelagy and ressurce pc,tential; limited area and pcpulation density; a

distinctive hiEÈory of ecsncmic and political explaitat,ien under British

cc,lonialism; a contemparery eccnomy which is export-oriented, deminated

by fareign interests, and characterized by debt and high unemployment¡ an

agrariarr structure based en differential access te land, eapital and

labour; csmmon participation in palitical, economic and social

institutions¡ and linkages based on a csmmsn cultural heritage and the

mcvement of people and ideas.

Ê.8.1. GEOGRAPHY AND ECOLOGY

climatet topagraphy and natural rescurces. For example, the islandE are

located in a sub-tropical to trcpieal elimatÍc zone. Temperatures in

GecAraphic proximity has resulted in certain Eimilarities af
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lewland åt^eås average arsund 37 degrees celsius seldom falling belo+¡ ê4

degrees celsius even in the coolest manths of January and February

(Kerrnedy 1985¡14). As altitude increases temperature dreps and there is

mGrE seåsonal variability. Rainfall ig heaviest between between June and

October and is ccncentrated an AÈlantic slopes facing rainþearing winds.

It is generally drier cn leeward slopes. July through October is the

hurricane and rainstorm seascn. All the islands exeept Trinidad are

located in the hurricane belt.

Jamaiea is part of the larger physiographie regicn known as Old

Antillia. It is charaeterized by east tc¡ west mauntain ranges with

fertile depressions between them. The Blue ltleunt,ains are structural

indicaters af Jamaicats position along ane c¡f the east to west ranges

(tlest and Êugelli 1976:31-39). In cantrast the Lesser AntiIles are

located alang a volcanic axis characterized by ycung and recently active

valcances. The inner arc of the Lesser flntilles eansists af high

valcanic islands (see f igure l). These include ltlcntserrat, St.

Christapher, Nevis, St. Lucia, Dominica, St. Virrcent and Grenada.

Tc.pography is rugged with mnuntaincrus intericrrs, but there åre nerrsüf

ceastal plains, and gently slcping piedmont ssils ring the mountains,

The auùer are is comprised cf lcrw, flatish Iimestone iElands which

averlay older vslcanic material. These include Ênguilla, ånùigua and

Barbuda (llest and Augelli 1976¡34), The unigue tapographies of Barbados,

Trinidad and Tabago åÌ^e indicative <¡f their lacation in the Earibbean

ccrastal Fanges of ncrth Scuth Flmerica (ltest and Êugelli 1976¡?3), They

are described below in the iEland profiles. The islande are laeated in a

general earthquake zcÌle, but quakes are not frequent or strong (Hest and

Augel I i 1976:36)

tlith the exceptian af Arrguilla and Barbuda the study islandE are
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reåscnåbly l+ell endswed with "agriculturel land af fairly good quality"

and a climate suitable to agriculture (Demas t976¿7?1. In addition,

"splendid beaches and sunshine (partieularly in flntigua, Barbados, Nevis,

Grenadar Jamaica and St. Lueia) " and proximity to Narùh America support

taurism (Demas 197?¿7?). Nonagricultural resources incl,ude bauxite in

Jarnaiea, crude petraleum and natural gas in Trinidad and Tobago, and

farestry potential in Dominica (Demas 1976¡73). Tables 7 and I pravide

sc¡me indication af the variety of the regienal rescurces base.

?.?.?. SIZE ÊND PBPULATIBN DENSITY

Ês table I illustrates, the insular Ccmmcnwealth nati,ons are by

glcbal standardE fairly smal1, ranging in size frcm ltlontserrat at l0g

Equare kilcrnetres tc. Jarnaica at 10r999 square kilometres; and papulaÈian

density is high, ranging from 133 persctns per Equare kilometre irr

Dc,minica to 596 perscrns per square kilametre in Barbadas. In fact, the

l,Jest Indian naÈic,ns are amcngst the mast densely populated cauntries in

the warld. ü.lest and Êugelli (1976:106) noÈe that, in contrasl , "ns other

general region in the Êmericas had higher averege densities than the Hest

Irrdieg. "

pcpulation pressure. For example, the average population density figure

fsr mauntainous Darninica is misleading beeause approximately 9O percent

Papulatisn density statistics do not csnvey the true nature sf

of its people reside on å ne¡^row strip of cultivated csastal land tl.lest

and Êugelli 1976¡€€t0). Given the widespread dependence on agriculture

the blest indies, perhaps a rnsre telling statistic is agriculturel land

density (alternately referred to as nutritional density). Using pest-

1985 land-use statistics (Population Reference Bureau 19BB) and 1989

populatíon estimates (where theEe were available) for calculations, it

L,5
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estimåted that agrieultural density ï^ånges fram a low of 515 peeple per

sqnare kilemetre of cultivated land in St. Vincent to 948 people per

square kilometre af cultivated land in Jamaica. tl r+ord af caution must

acesmpåny these calculatiens. Repcrts of population size and land-use

characteristics very considerably between Ecu| ces. They are often based

c¡n estimates ¡rhich may themselves be based on flawed ar dated data

callection. The presentation of numerical data is intended te ccnvey e

general understanding af the unity and diversity af study region.

ÊIthcugh pcpulaticrn greruth rates are declining, apporùunities for

lcrng-term ernigratian have also declined (Hest and Êugelli t9762119-113t

3øt0). Ccnsequently, papulatian pressure will cantinue ta emphasize the

need to develcp rnc,re fully the domestic rescrurce potential.

e. e.3. HISTORY

Ey the early part cf the rrineteenth century all the study islands

were established as Fritish cc.lonial passessic,ns. Britísh irnperialist

expleitatian of the Caribbean carr be distinguished frarn irnperialism in

roany cther regic,ns af the wc,rld by the thc,rc,ughness with which capítalist

agreindustry daminated the islar¡ds. This Ís rnc.st clearLy expressed by

the almest camplete elirnination of native pecrples and cultur.e and by the

camplete disregard for ar hindrance of the develepment of al,ternate lc,cal,

praductive and sccio-cultural farms aimed at meeting dc,rnestic needs c,r

enhancing social and cultural salidarity årnsng the islands inhabitants

(LowenÈhe1 197Ê; Mintz 1971; l¡Ji lL iarns 197ø) .

In particular, the islands were designated exparters c,f agricultr.ral

cemmadities and imparters of food and manufactr.rred gac,ds. Large-scale

capital ist agraindustry, prirnari ly invc,lved in the prc.drlct ian c,f sugar

daminated the regiants palitical, eccrnomic and sacial landscape irr the
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farrn c,f mcnc¡croF plantatians which monap<lized all but the warst lands

and maintained a reEident l,abaur fc,rce nrrder ccrnditions c,f slavery ar"

indenture. Access ta irrdependerrt means af produetian and sacia-cultural

fc,rurns far the labaurirrg rßasses was restricted irr c,rder lc. rnaintain their

dependerrce and allegiance tc, the plantatiarr. British plantatisrr c,wners

were primarily ccncerned with quick prcfits and had tittle inte¡'est in

develcping their hc.ldings or the lccal ecc'nsmy, and, in cc,rrtrast ta their

Frer¡ch and Spanish cc,unterparts, they were largely absentee. The

cumulative result af these features was a paucity crf resc,urces fc,r and

interest irr, er everr ccmplete c,ppasiÈion tc,, dc,rnestic develc,pr0errts which

were nct tied ta the immediate prafitability c,f the plarrtatic,rr.

E.E, 4. EONTEMF,BRARY POLITICåL ECONONY

econcmy. Froductic.n and services are sti1l geared tc,ward nretrapalitan

rnarkets and are based prirnarily on agricultural cc,rnrnsdities, rrrirrerals,

taurisrn and li,ght rnanufacturing (see tables 7 and 8). Carrversely, rnost

rnanufactured c¡r refined ncods ar their cgmBC¡rrerrts are irrlsc,rìed frarn

metrcpolitan csuntries. Declining terrns af trade and the str.arrg dernand

cf local carrsumers, tourists and new industries fer castly irnpor.ts have

contributed ts substarrtial trade deficits (see table 7) and fareign deÞt.

Þla,¡ar metrapalitan trading partners are the United Kingdarrr, the

United States, and Canada, althcugh the mineral and rnanufacture expcrrters

(Jamaiea, Barbadas arrd Trinidad) have established braader trade ties with

Eurape and Êsia (Canadian Internaticrnal Develcpment Êgerrcy ICIDAI 19g5b,

l9B3; Eurapa 19S7). The islands are high r,rniÈ cast praducers c.f

Calc,niaIisrn established the nature cf the Caribbean pc,litical

agricultural ccrmmcrdities; a facter which encc'ureges preferential trade

agreements with metrapolitan partners (Demas L976'.7?). Caribbearr-based
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trade is predominately with ather Ecmmc¡nwealth mernbers {CIÞA 13g5b, 198t;

Eurcrpa 19S7).

Damestie capital, cenEtraints aggravated by fereigrr debt have

encßureged fareign investment and aid far ecensrníc develaprnent.

Transnaticrnal ccrpc,ratic,ns are the prirnary irrvestc,rs ir¡ the regic,F¡ årrd

exercise considereble cantrcrl cver the rnarketing c,f agricultr-rral

cornrnc¡dities, ftla-¡ar bilateral aid doncrs tc, the islands are the United

Kingdem, Canada and the United States (Demas 1976; Eurapa 19S7). Canada

reccgnizes its linguistic, histsrical and cultural ties with the

Commenwealth Caribbean, as well as its "evident" preserrce in Èrade,

"tcurisß, foreign assistarrce, and private irrvestrnenl" by designatirrg the

Cc,mmcnwealth Earibbean as a regian far speeial cc,nsideratic-,n under its

fcreign aid prcgramrne (CIDA lggSb). Assistårrce GF lsans are alsc, gairred

thrcugh multilateral crganizåtiGns irrcluding the Internatic,nal Ìvlonetary

Fund (IllF)t [.lorld Bank, CDB, and Inter-Americarr Develc,prnent Bank (]ÊDB]

(EIDA 1985b, 198Ê; DemaE 197Ë; Eurcpa 19S7),

þlast of the island eccnomies are plagued by heavy unernplayrnent (see

Èable 9) and underemplcyment (CDE 1988; DernaE 1976:73-74; Eurapa 1387;

ILO 1996). High unemplayment and Iimited darnestic crpparturrity far

lucrative employment csntribute tcr cansiderable aut-migratic,r¡ cf labaur

and skiIIs. Until metrcrpelitan restrictiens and quotas were established

in the l960s and 197Os, emigratian fram the Cammanwealth Caribbean Èa

Canadar the United Kingdom and the United States was very ccmrncrr, and

seasonalr primarily agricultural mÍgratian to ereas withirr and bc,rdering

the Caribbean ineluding the Urrited States and Canade remains very cc'mmc'n.

Rernittanees ts family and friends an the home islands åre arr impartant

ssurce cf inccrme (RubensteÍn l9B3).
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Rapid urbanizetian is also csmmßn except in Grenada, and has

resulted in the increased impartance of the tertiary sectc,r of the

economy (LeFranc 19Sø).

8.8.5. AGRARIßN INEEUITIES

Beginning in the latter part of the nirreteenth century and

continuing thraugh the twentieth century there was a decline irr the

irnpartance af sugar and, to a lesger extent, ather estate prc,dueticrn

(Starkey f94Ê¡ tlilliams t97Ø2361-391). Tsday, ntany plantatians are crwned

and run lc,cally ar by the state and an increasing share crf prcductian far

bath exporÈ and damestic use is carried aut cn srnall and rnediurn-sized

farms. Fareign-based multinational carparatisns are prirnarily irrvc.lved

in transpart and marketing agricultural cc'rnmsdities because this is rnc.re

prof itable and involves less risk than prcrdr.rctisn (Bsr.trne 138tZt; Chernick

1978:117-118¡ Eurapa 1987; LeFrane 1984).

Despite these surfaee charrges, ùhe balance c¡f agrarian pc,weÌ. has nc,t

changed dramat ical ly, Êgricultural prc,duct ian is st i l1 prirnari ly far

expart and the bulk cf land and privilege belang tc, c.wr¡ers c,f large-scale

enterprises. Available land-use statistics indicate that rnast

agricultural land is used fsr cultivatian crf export-oriented crcps. Fc,r

example, in 198Ê, 87 pereent af cropland in Trinidad and Tsbage was used

to cultivate its five principal crcps by area¡ slrgar-cene, cccße, ccrffee,

ceconuts, bananas and plantains, and citrus fruits (FAB lgggb). Ir, 1?69-

691 7ê percent of crepland in Jamaica was used far the cultivatic,n ctf

sugeF-cane, while Census data fram t973-74 fcr St. Lucia also indicate

that 60 per cent of cropland Hes used for grawing cc,cc,nuts, bananas,

citrus fruits and cacacrr with mast af thiE area devsted tc cocc,nuts and

bananas (FÊB 1981:1?4, te7). Expart crop emphasis is at the expense af
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production far dsmestie use, The Få0 (1991:4-5) reparts that þetweer¡

1961 and 198Ø faod production per Ferscn in develaping caurrtries barely

increased. Agricultural impc,rt and expcrt Etatisties available for

Jarnaica and Trirridad for the pericrd 1961 ta 1985 indicate thaè this r¿as

alse the case in the inEular Commsnwealth Caribbean {FAO 1987:42Ê, Ê3e).

Results of the mcst recent tlarld CensuE af Agriculture indicate the

continued concentratien ef land sn larger holdings, and the cerresponding

impcverishment af the small-farm sectcr. Fcr example, the most recent

statistics fer Grenada indieate that 44.7 percent af agricr,rltural land is

in holdings 10.16 hectares Gr larger in size, with 31 percent af the land

in haldings 4G.5 hectares or larger in size. In ccrntrast Bg.4 pencent of

all haldings åre less than twe hectares in size (FAE 1384:34-35). ln

Jamaica the situatian ls similar except that there is rncre land ta

mencrpolize. Near1y 65 per cent cf the lar¡d is in hc,ldings ten ar ncrre

hectares in size, with 44.3 percent in haldings ?GÊ hectares c,r larger in

size. Conversely, 98 percent of all heldings are less tharr ten hectares

in size with 49.3 percent ir' the.4 ta É hectare rårrge (FAo f985:ê-3).

Similar cenditiens are reported throughaut the islands (see table l1).

Although a simi Iar patterÌì cccurs throughaut the develaping world, the

inequities are mast pransunced in the Latirr Êmerica-Caribbean regicn (FAO

l98l:Ë). Despite their large nurnbers and their principal role in

domestic-faod productianr the EmaIl-farm sector is becsming increasingly

fragmented and marginalized and is characterized by uneertainty, poverty,

negleet, and lack cf access ta labaur, capital and credit (Rabinsan

r9s7).

8.E,6. INSTITUTIONÊL LINKS

Ccmmon partieipation in fermal institutiorrs represents and
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reinforces the histsric and current eccnoroic, pclitical and scrcicr-

cultural links bcth between the islarrds and belween the islands and

certain industrial naticns. For example, fsrmal ties wiùh Britain and

each other aFe maintained by political statcls and cemrssn membership in

The Cammanwealth. ltlcrntserrat rernains a British dependency with scrrne

local autonomy. ântigr.ra and Barbuda, and St. Kitts and Nevis have

Êssociate state statuE in which Britain retains respcrnsibility fcr

external affairs. Trinidad and Tcbago, and Dcminica are fully

independent repuÞl ies, þut nonethelegs are Ccrmmcrnwealth mernbers. The

remaining natians are irrdependent, but rnairrtairr the Eritish Monarch as

the naninal Head af State, AII Csrnrncnwealth members ågree tc "subscribe

ta the ideals of the Declaratisn sf Ec,rnrncrnwealth Principles" and cc,rnrnc,nly

participate in ìlumerous Comrnsnwealth c,rganizatisrns t¿hich exist ts fc,ster

communicetian, cansultatien, arrd cocperatian irr such a!eas aE

internaticnal affairs, ecsncrûics, 1aw, educatian, hnmar¡ rescurce

development, science, technclcg/ arrd rescurce manågerßerrt (Er.rropa

l9B7:1 14-1eø).

The Commonwealth islands are also Iinked thrcugh ålmc,st exclusive

rnembership in the Caribbean Cc,mmunity and Cc,mmcn llarket (CÊRICOIí) and

ather regional institutions Euch as the CDB, the 0rganizatian af Eastern

Caribbean States, the Univensity of the tleEt Indies, and the Hest Indian

Shipping Corporation. The organizatiens have been established tc, prcmote

economie and palitical eecrperation in trade, industry and energy,

agriculture, education and health (Eurepa t9B7tlø8-1ø?).

Itlore broadly-based regional institutians tc. which the island

nations belong include the Econornic Camrnissic,n far Latirr Êmerica and the

Caribbean, the Brganizatian crf Ameriean StateE, and the Inter-American

Develcpment Bank.
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?.?.7. ST]CIAL gND CULTURAL TIES

Socio-cultural similarities refleet the legacy of British

calcnialisrn and the exploitati<¡n crf pecrple of cc,lc,ur thrcugh the

dc¡minance of the plantatian system tagether with the regianal political

and ecsnomic ties which suppctrt the mavement of people and ideas between

the iElands. Chief among these similarities is langr.rage. Errglish is the

official language af aIl the islands, is ùaught in the schctcrls, and farms

the linguistie Þase for mutually inÈetligible Creales (Europa 1997).

Ccmmcn language alsa fosters ties between the Comrnsnwealth istands and

Nerth Americar and is emsng the mc,st impartant reaEGnE why many Errglish-

speaking schalars have restricted their studies tc, the "English-speaking"

oÌ^ "ccmmonwealth caribbean". Ec,nver=ely, different languages have

erected Þarriers between the Cc,mrnonwealth islands and their French, Dutch

and Spanish neighbours.

The inf luence of Britain an insular gccic.-cultural institutic,rrs is

mosÈ evident in Èhe fc,rroal secter, and includeg such examples as the use

af the parliamentry system, a standard imperial weights arrd measuÌeE

system, e common legal systern, the tlrrglican Church, the prirnacy c.f

liberal arts educåticn, and similar architectural edifices. The greatest

variability in formal institutians and language exists in thc,se islands

which had e substantial histery of cclorrizaticrn by anather pcwer,

including Trinidad and Tcrbago, Daminiea, St. Lucia and Grenada (Europa

1987).

tl nunber af other shared socia-cultural lraits, institutians and

ideas are indieative af conditiens under capitalism, slavery and

indenturer and centinued eccnsmic uncertainty far the rnagses. Included

emcng these are the primaey cf eccncmic class and educatien as social

indicatars år¡d as the means for economie and sacial maÞility; the
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essociåtior¡ af manual labaur, especially aqricultural estete labcrur, with

pcrverty and low status, and its ccr Fespc.nding denigratian; the value crf

Iand fc¡r security and prestige as eppased to prcrductien; cansider.able

migratian¡ variable family structuresi and Eisilan faad habits, Insular

experiences with slavery and indenture as well as pcrprllatic,n mcvements

have alss shaped the pc,pulation characterÍsticE af the islarrds. Fec,ples

af African descent farm a suÞstantial ma,¡ority af insular papulatiorrs,

exeept in Trinidad where irr 198ø, 40 per cent af the papulatian were c¡f

EaEt Indiån descent, and 41 per cent of African descent (Eurapa 19S7).

Finally, one must ccnsider the cultural influence cf proxirnity and

ties with Narth Êmerica. During the calc,nial periad Fritish Nc¡rth

America supplied rnuch af the faodstuffs ta the islands (Hilliarns

t97Ø.. f 66). The islands are within the sphere crf American rrredia,

marketing and political hegemcny. Csmmr-rnicatian and irrf lrtence are

enhanced by the exchange of pecples. The mc,st crbvic,us feature c.f this

exchange is the high level crf irnported tastes and cc,nsurnerism fsurrd in

the iElands (Bel isle 1984a, f 984b:819; Ðernas 1976:50; Thcrrnas-Hope

1985: 171-173) .

8.3. ISLÊND PROFILES

But the study i,slandg af the Cctmmcnwealth Caribbean are nat

identical. In the cantext af these features which unite the islands are

variations thraugh which the particuler character of each island ernerges.

Since mast af the literature cc¡ncerning agricultural land use and

production is island specifie, it ig necessary to prafile Èhem

individually sa that there is some basis far critical assessrnent c,f the

applicability c,f the factors identified irr the Iiterature.

The follcwing prcfiles pravide a basis fcr cc,mparison af the islands
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in terms crf area, pcpulation size and density; tapagraphy, sails, clirnate

and the amcunt of arable land; ecqnomic indicaÈcrs such as GNF per

capital and unemplcryment; eharacteristics ctf trade; the impcrtarrce c,f

agriculture to the ecenamy and emplc.yroent; land tenure chanacteristics

and the nature cf agricultural productian; and histcrical ar cther

anomalies which may be relevant, These features ðre sumrnarized in tables

I through 11.

e.3. 1. JAÌYIÊICA

Jamaica is crne af the Greater Antilles. It is the largest

Cc¡mmcrnwealth Caribbean island at lür99 I square kilcrnetres, with a

pcpulatian estimated at 31SøQtrÊø0 in 1989 and a pcrpulatic,n density c,f 3€8

pec,ple per square kilometre, which is within the lawer ranges af regional

insular densities. Hcwever, agricultural density is high; the island

suppcrts 948 peaple per square kilametre af cnltivated land, lvlas=ive

rural depopulation and ccrrespcnding urban grcrwth have crccr.rrred sir¡ce the

195Øs (Kuper 1976:9). EmÍgratian patterns, since the 136@sn have Ehifted

frctm England ta Narth America, with the Isss af mcrre fernale skilled

Iabaur and ycuth (Kuper 1976¡ 1e-13).

Jamaica is predominately ccrvered with Iimestcrne which has been

highly ersded and dissolved ta fsrm a rugged surface. However, Iarge

size pravides for much diversity in topagraphyr climate and agricultr-rraI

praductian, Apprcxirnately ê3 percent af Èatal area is classified as

crapland (FÊO 1981;73). Defarestation has rerncrved much af the prcrtective

covering, and e cambinatian crf high temperatures, wind and tarrential

rain haE eantinued ta erade and leaeh the tcrpscril, especially in steeply

slaped åreas. Same af the southern and western lawland areås lie in

rai,nshadsw and are tçc dry fctr anything but irrigaticn agriculture c,r
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pesturege. Sugar-eane is predctminate srr the relatively flat Iands urhere

there is a distinet dry seascn which is required ta irnprc,ve sucFcse

cantent. Bananas aFe ccncentrated on the winds+ard side cf the iEland

because they need mc,re mcistr.rre, Ceffee þeans are cultivated in coc¡ler

and wetter åreas such as the valleys cf the BIue lv'lcruntains. Frsvisians

åre 9F6Ifn cn småll-haldingsr the ma.¡arity crf which are still lacated in

the hill regions crn rnargirral lands (Arulpragasam 1984:1). Certain areas

are alsc suitable for the grcwing af citrus and cacas which are secc,rrdary

expc,nt crcPs.

Grsss Domestic Frcrduct (GDF) in 1387 was U5$1r319 per perscn. This

amctunt is quite law in campariscn with Barbados and Trinidad s¡hich alsa

have msre diversified economies. Jamaica has crne af the hÍghest

unemplcyment rates ir' the regian at Ê1 percent ir¡ 1987. Grass inequaltiy

exists between thase living in rural es Bppcsed ts urban areas and

þetween pecple working in different secters cf the eccnc,rny (Dale t977234¡

Kuper 1976:16-1S).

Ma¡c,r cammcrdity expcrrts are bauxite, alumina and sugar, while ma,¡cr

irnperts include fueIs, industrial supplies, fc,crd and beveraqes, and

machinery. Trade deficits have risen drarnatically frarn US$4Ê. I millian

in 1977 ta 435.6 millian in 1984 with å ccrpespanding rise irr debt lc,ad

(CIDA f985b¡ Europa 1987:t478). Defieit granth is tikely tc, cc,ntinue

inte the 199Os as Jamaicå recc.vers frcrn the devastating irnpact af the

1988 hurricane GiIbert. Fareign investment and c¡wnership in mirring and

tourism is commonr Þut the rayalties fer the use ctf insular natural

rescurces have not been substantial enough ta assist in reducirrg

deficits. ltluch capital fram these sectcrE has leaked abraad (Kuper

1976:19).
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Agriculture has declined drastically as å prcpc.rtion af Grc,ss

Damestic Praduct (GDF,) from 3? percent ir' the 195Øs ta 6.6 percent in

1991 (Kuper 1976: 17; Herld Fank l?84). This charrge reflects the

combination during this period af stagrrancy in the agricr.rltural sectcÌ

and grcwth in the extractiven industrial, tc,urist, canstructian and

service secterg. Jamaica has nat shared in the recent banana bc,arn te the

same extent as the tlindward island produeers (ThamEcn 1987). Despite

grawth in these nÊn-agì årian sectcrrs, agrieulture remains the prineipal

emplayer arr the islarrd. This ancrmaly is the result cf the fact that

these nen-farrflirrg secteÌ s are less Iabcr$r inter'sive (Kuper 1376:16-17).

However, these nc,n-egÌ arian sectc,rs affer higher wages tharr the

agrieultural sectc¡r. Cansequerrtly, rural-urban inequities have been

aggravated ta the peint where the average urban incc,roe is fc,ur times

larger than rural incame and rural-urban rnigratian is frequent (Kuper

1976:16-rS).

rncnc,pctlize mast sf the land, althaugh bauxite cc,mpanies have begun tc

moncpalize large tracts c¡f land aE well (Kuper 1976:PÊ). Large hcldings,

thase ctver Ê6Q hectares, prc,duce fcr expc,rt and irt t97B-79 c,ccnpied 44.3

percent of crc,pland (Beckfard 1985:4O1; FAO 19BEa). Haldings irr the

rnedium-size range, between lQ and ÊBO hectares, grow a mixture af faad

and expcrt crops and accupy ?ø.4 percenÈ af farmland, Small-scale

haldings are in the ma.¡arítyi -77.7 percent af farrns being less tharr twcr

hectares in size, but cccupy c,nly 16 percent crf cropland. Srnall-scale

farmers grcrw the bulk af fccrd crcrps, alt,hough there are alsc, a nurnber af

small farmers whcr are, in essence, under ccntract tc, produce EBgår cane.

Small hcrldings are aften mare efficient in terms of yield per unit farrned

(Kuper 1976:Ê3-?5). Frincipal craps cultivated, in descending arder af

?4
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erea secupied, are sLrgar-caÌle, yams, bananas, cc¡c<¡nut, pc,tatoes, citrus

trees, csffee and cacae (FÊ0 1981 zt?.4, 1e7).

A distinctive feature af Jamaicåts cc,lc,rrial past was the exister¡ce

of the lttarccrns: escaped flfrican and Amerindian glaves r*hc, ¡+ere hurrters

end subsistence hctrticulturalists irr the relaÈively inaccessible

interiar. They ofterr errgaged in hostile actian against the planters. As

a result cf their almast cemplete Ísclatic,n fram the autside wc,rld, Mintz

(1971¡3Ø) explains that "these settlements were nct, typc,lagically

speaking 'peasant cc,mrnurritiest"r but evalved in that direcÈicn with other

ccmmunities af ex-slaves after Emarrcioation. Neither were these

camrnunit ies a maJor catalyst tc¡ slave rebel l ic,n. AIthc,ugh in c,ppc,sit ic,rr

ta the plantatian regime ånd a syrnbcl c¡f freedam fsn the masses, they

scrmetimes collaboraÈed with the planters to retuÌ^rì FLrrraway slaves,

thereÞy rnaintaining thei,r independence arrd safety (Barker and Spence

1988r 198-3tâ6; Heckfard and L.litter 1383:14-15; Ivlintz 1871:e9-31).

Ë.3.8 ST. EHRISTBF'HER ÊND NEVIS

federatic¡n. They are amc,rrgst the srnallest af the Lesser Antilles with a

combined area cf Ê6ê square kilcrrnetres, St. Christc,pher at f69,4 squaFe

kilometres and Nevis at 93.? square kilc,metres (Europa 1987:PÊ6). Their

cambined pcpulatisn in 1984 was 4'.trøøø people producing a derrsity ef t7?

peaple per square kilometne, Ê?t per squerÊ kilemetre in St. Christapher

and l?6 per squeFe kilcmetre in Nevis (Bsurne 198ö1179). Qlthcrugh rncrre

recent pepulatien estimates are ncrÈ available it is assumed that these

figures have inereased. Irr ccmpariscrn tc, 1984 daùa fcrr ather islands,

these populatien densities range frcrm the lonest tcr arnsngst the highest

in the study region. St. Christopher and Nevis suppcrt approxirnately 3Ê€t

É=
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pecple per Equåre kilc¡metre af eultivated land. This figure is alscr

based an dated pcrpulation statistics, and is prabaÞly higher. Net

emigratian has deelined substantially sirrce the the 196üs, br.tt rnany

citizens cc,nÈinue ta live and wsrk in the Virgin islands fqr much af Èhe

year (Bourne t98G¡179).

St. Ehristopher has a rugged vctlcanie backbc¡ne =urrcrunded by genÈle

slcpes crf fertile vclcanic aEh and cut by deep ravines which are c¡ften

disastrausly flaoded during heavy rains. Nevis is similar, but its sc,ils

are stcnier and less fertile and "ineff icient farrning, arrd farriling urrder

uneccnomic canditians have been resgc,nsible fc,r mnch "*o=ror, and land

detericrraticn" tcr the extent that "in rnc,st c,f the sails, all ar rrearly

all of the tc,psail has beer¡ rernc,ved" (Bc,urne 1?BØ:176). Sixty-three

percent of the csmbined landr¡ras= is classif ied as agricultural larrd

(Bc,urne 198t3: f88).

GDF far St. Christapher and Nevis in 1987 was |JSS3,119 per perscrl, å

figure which is relatively high amcrngst thc,se islands primarily dependent

an agriculture. Unempleyment statistÍcs are nct available, Rernitta*ces

frc,m emigrånts abraad are valued at abc,ut one half af earnings frcrrn

dameEtic exports and pravide a substantial prc,part.isn sf incc,me fc,r rnany

residents (Eunapa 1987¡E3PS) .

lla¡or ccmmcdity exports are sugar and malasses while rna¡c,r irnpcrts

include industrÍal supplies, fc¡od and beverages, coÌlsurner gc,cds, ðrrd

fuel. Trade deficit and debt rc,ge dramatieally between 1986 and 1983, a

reflection of depressed expcrrts (Eurcpa t987:.t479,,

tlgricultupe hes deelined steadily as a praportian c,1É GÐF, but still

acceunted for P4 percent in 198O (Er.rropa 1987:ÊÊ35). It is the largest

emplctyer next tc, community, social and persanal services. Agricr,rltural
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decline is primarily in the expart sectar and reflectE a cc,rnbinatian c.f

pcror ccmmadity prices, reduced cultivaticn, pcc,r cultivatian techniques

and decreasing sucrcse content in sugar-cane (Bc,urne 1986:19'A).

Gìcrvernment serviees, tourism and light marrufacturing alsa cantribute ta

the econamy of these islands. ltluch emphasis is being given tc' the

development of the taurist sectßr (Eurcrpa 1987:PÊ35-geg6).

Hithin the agricultural sectsr, Iarger haldings csntinne te

monopalize almcst all of the land. In 1975 hcrldings greater tharr twenty

hectares in size occupied 93 percent of crcpl,and on St. ChristaphrF årid

Bê percent an Nevis, yet represented ctnly ê.3 and 6.7 percent af all

hcldings, respectively. In ccntrast, small haldings teere irr the

roa¡arity. Fcr example, 89.6 percent cf farms an Nevis were lesg tharr twc,

hectares in size, but oecupied only 11.Ê percent af crcpland. 0rr St.

Christopher the cantraEt wås everr greater with ?5,3 pereent crf haidings

less than tws hectares in size accupying anly 6.4 percent af the

crcpland. On St. Christspher srnall-scale farmers generally dcr nc,t c,wn

the land they farml absut €5 percent pay åÌ.rr¡Lrål rent;35 percent are

privileged tenants payirrg rlc' Ì.ent; and 5O percent are Eharecrc¡ppers

paying ZE tc,3Ø percer¡t sf their. prc,duce as rent (l4i11s t9742154).

Si. Christapher is described as å "sugar èrea Far^ excelferrce" (West

and Êugelli 1376¡196), Sugar plentatic,ns are located crr the best lands,

while srùallhc,lder cultivatic,n ef scrrne farty different ercps is cc¡nfined

ta hi I lsides cr c,then areas rnarginal tct the sugar crtl,È ivat icrn (tli 1ls

i974). Sr.lgar cultivatic,n cn Nevis has been replaced by caconuts, cattcn

arrd fac,d cÌ Gps. Frincipal craps are sugar-carre fallowed at scme di=tance

by cc.canuts, and fruit and vegetables (Eur.apa t987zegÊË),
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S,3.3. ANT]GUÊ AND FARFUDÊ

The twc, isl,ands crf Antigua and Farbuda fc,rm a ccrmmgrr federatisn

with the tiny urrinhabitable island af Redanda. The cc,mbined area sf

lhese Lesser Antilles is 446 square kilc,metres, with an estirnated

pc.pulatian irr 1?89 af 71rOûR and a density cf 161 perscns per squere

kilc,rnetre. Êntig'¡a is the larger island at 380 Equare kilc¡metres (Eurcpa

1987:334). It ÍE hc,rne tc, most af the federatisnts ciÈizens and has a

fairly high pc,pulatian density (LeFranc l9ê6:332). Usinq 1974 estimates

af the arnc,unt af crc,pland crr Ant igua (LeFranc 198Ø:334), Ant iguat s

nutrit íc,nal derr=ity is esÈ imated tc, be 366 people per square ki lc,metre c,f

crop I and.

Ant i gua is part ly vr-,lcanic and part ly ceral. In t974, c,n1y 6, 8Z

percent c,f land was classified as crapland iLeFrane 1980t:S39). Althaugh

Arrt i gr.ra is characteri zed by rather shalla¡¡ ssi Is and a dry cl imate, there

is cc,nsiderable physisgraphic and cl irnacÈ ie diversity. Ta the sc,uthwest

ère Ì'ernrlårrts c,f er'aded vc,lcanic mc'urrÈairrs. The land there is stees and

the =c,iIs quite infertile. Acrc,ss the center c,f the island is a lawlarrd

stri p of lagr-rc,n depasited clays which are quite f ert i le and suppart

interrsive agrict-t1ture. Lirrlestc,ne hills with shallc,w black clays ccver

the nc,rthern part of lhe island. Rainfall varies with altÍtude, as dc,eg

drainage which is Èc,c, pc,or in elays and tc,a rapid in the lirnestcnes.

Bc,th f Loc,ds and dr,rughts are n<¡t unccmmcn (LeFranc 1980:Ê34; [.lest and

Êrrgelli t976).

Earbuda is a dry, lcw-lying limestone island sub¡ect tcr drcrught and

tc,rrerrtial rainfall. "The scils are Iimited fcr cultivatian by such

factc,rs as shaLlc,wness, erc,=ic,n, saliniÈy, staniness arrd poor drainage"

(Ferleant-Sehi 11er 1378:33) . Althc,ugh atternpts at csrnrnercial agriculture

have failed en the Ísland, shifting cultivation is successfttl irr
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prc'ducirg crc(Fs fc,r subsisterrce and sc,me saleable =urplrls (Eerleant-

Schi 11er 1978).

GDF per capita fc,r Antigua and Earbuda in 1987 was in the upper-rarrge

fsr the islands at US$3,339, Arc,und ÉG pereent of the labour fcrce u¡as

(rrerßp1c(yed in 198€ arrd 1?83 (Eurapa 1?87¡345). The mc,rtality rate in

Ftntigua is rnuch lcwer than in ather Eastern Earibbean cauntries, as i=

the child rnalnr¡trition rate (LeFranc 198t¡P3g), suggesting that socic,-

ecc,nar¡lic irrequities which characterize other islands may rrct be as

FFcncunced irr Rrltigr-ra./Earbuda.

Ma.¡cr currtrrrc,dity expc,rts recc,rded pric,r tc, the vintual callapse cf

expc,r't aqr'icuS,ture {ca. 1gg5) we} e Eugar arrd cc.ttc,n. ltla.¡c,r impctrts

include fuels, rrrachinery and transpcrt equipmerrt¡ and fc,crd. The trade

Cef icit has risen thraqnhc,ut the l?BEts and staad at US $?e,53 rni I l ic.n in

i9B4 as a resrrlÈ c,f declirrirrg expcrrts ðrrd "a large increase irr impcrÈed

gcrcrdsrt (EI¡rc.pa 1?87 1345; Irrternatic,nal lvlanetary Fund tIllFl:1387).

Agricultur'e declined as a prcporÈian sf GDF frarn 37 percent in 1960

ta 3 percent in 197tlt and has risen marginally ta between 5 and 6 percent

{LeFranc 198Ø¡334; Eurapa 1?87¡344). In 1376, the agriculture, farestry

and fishing secÈsrs of the eccrncrily enrplayed 11.4 percent af the warkfarce

(LeFranc 198¡â:338), Agricultural decline an Êntigua is attributed tc

bc¡th the suqar industry cc.llapse which began in 197? ar¡d was completed by

t9BS with the clsse af the islandts sugar factory and te the

ccrrresporrding deeline ir¡ csttc,n praductisrr (Europa 1987:345; LeFranc

1?8Ø:934). Recent grawth in agricultural productian is attribuÈed to

increased cultivatian c,f pineapple and winter vegeùables (CDB 198ê:34).

Tc,ur ism is now the rnain ecc,nonrie activity an the island acccunting fcrr

åpprßxirnately Ë5 percent af employment, cc'ntributing apprexirrrately 1Ê
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pe''cent tc, GOF directIy and ansther 46 percent thraugh Eervices (Eurc,pa

1987 r 344) .

Statistics crn the distribuùic,n cf agrieultural haldings by size,

and the distributian af cropland by size c,f hc,lding frarn 1961, paJ,nt tc,

the general patÈern crf ver.y few large haldings mcrnspalizing mc,st af the

land and a lat crf srrrall and rnediurn-sized farmers having littIe land.

These statistics (see tables 1Ø and 11) were csllected befare the

callapse c,f the sugår industry and are thus questianable. Hcrwever,

t-eFranc (198ø¡€4 1) sc.ints c,ut that the "abandc,nrnent af the eståte

strnctured sugar industry did nat, hcwever, irnmediately rnean the

elirninatiarr c,f large size haldings". In 1378, fcrr exanrple, esùates were

grc.wing the bulk af pineapples and sharing with Èhe small-farrn sectar in

the cultivatian c,f eggplant, cnic,ns, carrc.ts, eabbage and tc.mataes. The

srrrall-farrn sectc,r, aEide from prc,ducing a greater prc,portic,n ùhar, the

estates c,f the vegetables described, is the almc,st exclusive cultivator

c,f crrrrrr sweet patata, cassava, yarn and pumpkin (LeFranc 198O:Ê41).

Pr"incipal crcrps in 1983 for Antigua and Farbuda !{ere sweet patatces,

tc,rnatc,esr pineappl.es, yams, cabbages, carrc,ts, cucumbers and eggplants

(Eurapa 1387:346).

Antigua and Barbuda are a historical contrast. Êntigua $as c.nce a

thriving sugar island. Farbuda, on the other hand escaped almast

errtirely the direct effects af the plantaticrn eccrnc,my and scciety.

Earbuda was initially leased by the Ccrdringtcn family wha used Èhe island

ta raise cattle and slaves fc,n sugar plantaùions an Êntigua" The

Ccdringtc,rrs were msre interested in the prafits assc¡ciated with plunder

frarn shipwt'ecks c,ff Earbudats share than in ccmmercial agriculture on the

islarrd. Cc,nsequently, the slave pcrpulaticr¡ was essentially left alarre ta

develc,p a cc(ßtrßur'al agricultural lifestyle base q¡n shifting cultivaticrn
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årrd arrirflal husbandry. This prc,duced a ccrrespcnding sense cf cc,mrnurral

c,þrnership c,ver' insular land and rescurces and a cultural identity arrd

c,¡hesiveness separate frc,rn plantatíc.n influerrce. Fast-Emancipation

atternpts ta develap large-scale csmmercial agriculture cn Barbuda have

beerr thwarted nc,t anly by harsh cc.ndiÈic.ns aggravated by pcror chctice crf

creps, br-rt by the refusal and defiance af the peaple ta give up their way

of I ife (Berleant-Schi I ler 1978).

3.3.4. MONTSERRÊT

Mc,ntse¡'rat is ane af the smallest Lesser Êntilles at 1ûë souare

kilemetres, wiÈh a pc,pulatían ir¡ 1983 of 11r6ø6 and a cc(mFaråtively law

density af 114 pec,ple pep sguere kilc,rnetre. in 197Ø the island sunparted

betr¡een Ê3Ø and SEtØ pecple per squðre kilc,metre c,f cultivated land, a

rnc,dest agricultural densiÈy in cc,rnparisc,n ta 137t2 measuì^ements far the

c,ther study islands (Hest and Êugel1i 197611ø8). The large prcrpartion af

yc.ung dependents and qlder residerrts refleets the impartance af labc,ur

rnigraticrr fc,r the ad$1t papulatÍc,n (Bc,urne 198Ø¡Ê01-3üe; F,hilpott 1973).

Mc,ntserrat is mc.urrtainaus and has an active vcrlcanc irr the Ecuth

rreår its capital city cf Fì.yrncuth, Deep ravines (guts) lacated on the

lawer slcpes are sub.¡ect tc, flcroding during the rainy Eeascin. Ðrcrught is

a1sc, nat unccrímgrr, There are e variety af sail types, but, generally,

the ycung sc,ils crf valley sides and vc,lcanic slcpes åre most useful

Hhen lc,cated an qentle slapes of less than ten degrees, these sc,iIs

suppart a variety af rnarket and vegetable craps. Ta avaid scril ercrsicrn,

agriculture Gn sÈeeper slcrpes {çver tv'renty degrees) must be confined to

treecraps and pasture. Less fertile "shaal" clay ssils are dc.pj.rrant in

the nc.rthern part af the isl,and (Eaurne 198Q:ÊØ3; Fhitpott 1973:9-1?).

Sixty-eight percent af the land is pcrtenÈially araÞle (Baurne 198O:gÈ1).
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Eccasic,nal heavy rainfall ar¡d inapprcprÍate praetices such as the

clrltivatic,n crf caùton an shaal sc,ils, have cantributed tc, cansiderable

sc,il erc,siGn (FhÍ1oc.tt 1973 118).

EDF, in 19ê7 was US$3,997 ger personr amangst the highest in the

regian. The islandts asscciate status with Britain e!''¡suÌ es cansiderable

develapmenÈ aid frorn that Eç,urce. Mantserrat has the lowest unemplcyment

rate af the study islands at araund € percent in 1987 (ËDB 1988:15¡

Eurcpa 1987¡Ê957),

l4a,¡ar canrrncdity expcrrts are electrical ecmpcrnerrts, hcrÈ peppers and

live plants (CIDA 1983a; Eurapa 1987rÊ957). Data an imparts are net

available, Þut there is a visible trade defieit, the effect af which is

believed ta be "c,ffset by the receipt af remiÈtances frc¡m wsrkers abrc,ad"

(Eurc,pa 1387 r3957) ,

Êgriculture has declirred cc,nsiderably as a partian af GDF fram

arc,und 39 percenÈ in 136Ê ta 9 percent in 1976. EstaÈe productian of

expc,rt staples, such as Ëugar, cc,ttcn, Iimes and bayleaf, is alrnasù ncn-

existent (Bc,urne 138Ø:3Ø5-grA6), and it is estimated that only 15 percent

af paterrtial arable land is eultivated (Eurapa 1987¡3957). Taurism

cantributes arc,und 3Z percent ta 6ÐF. Liqht industry is al,sa an

irnpartant cc,ntributsr ta the eccrromy (Eurcrpa 1987:3957).

Hithin the agricultural sectcrr, medium and large-sized haldings

(c,ver ten hectares) GecuFy around 65 pereent of farmland. Hcwever, much

af this land is idle ctr used for residential estates; and pertiens are

leased as smgll and medium-Eized farms (Eaunne 198È:Ê15). trlost of the

farming is dc.ne <¡n miniEcule plots. Eighty-four percent af farrns are

less tharr twc, hectanes in size and cccuFy 19.8 percent cf ercrpland.

Þ1ixed farming is prevalerrt (Bcrurne l9Brð¡318), Principal craps, in
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descerrding c.rder af irnpc,rtar¡ce ts small-farrß inccme, are ground

pravisians, cattan, vegetables, and tc,matoes (Etsurne 198t2¡Pl6).

lfantserrat did nct reccrver ås a Eugar praducer after the ecrllapse

ef the industry irr the nirreteenth cerrtury. The callapse r"tas precipitated

by declining rnarkets and natural disasters. Subsequent experiments with

varic,us agricultural cctmmodities were alss af the boom and bust type

(FhiIpatt 1973:€3-Ê8).

8.3.5. DOMINlCA

Ðc,rnir¡ica i,s the largest crf the Le=ser Antilles at 751 square

kilanetres. Its estimated 1989 papulatian is ltâØrOØff pectple, 9tâ percent

c.f wharn live in the the narrcv{ cc,astal regians. Agricultural, density is

mc,dest at 573 per sguare kilamet¡.e af culÈivated Ìand.

Dc,rninica is the rncst rrlc,untainc,r.rs and rugged of ùhe Lesser Êrrtil1es,

Mauntairr peaks are lscaÈed na rnore thar¡ 6.5 kilametres frc,rn the sea. sc¡

slapes are steep. Sc,il fertility is generally low, buù thase sc,ils

capable c,f supparting agricr-rlture are located in vatleys and alluviat

areås {Etaurne 1?Btð¡ 144; lvlcGui l larr 1983:149-151). Twenty-six percent crf

the land i,s used far agriculture with the remainder classified as

fcrest, water, urban c.r r¡asteland (Fapulation Reference Bureau 1987).

GDF, irr 1?87 was USÈ155ø per perscn. This is slightly higher than

cc,mparable f igures for the ather Ì.lindward islands which are, like

Dominica, heavily reliant c,n agriculture. In 1984 the unemplcyment raÈe

was 13 pereent, a drop c,f 1O percent fram 1986 (Ëurapa 1987:gl4),

lv'la3cn cc,rnmadity expc.rts are bananas, soap and fruit Suices, y¡hile

nraJcr imparts are industrial supplies and food and beverages. The trade

deficit increased between 1980 and 1984 as a result af depressed expart

prices and increased irnpc.rts (Europa f987:914). Althaugh exparÈ prices
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and Frcdßctisn have generally improved since 1995, increased imparts have

rnaintained a substantial, lrade def icit (CDEI 1387:Ê9. 1988:31).

Agriculture and agroindustries such as ccrcc,nut cril pracessing and

the manufacture af scaps are the mainstay af the eccr'smy. Agri,culÈure

cc,ntributed 33 percent of the GNP in 1983 (EuraÞa 1987:914) end is the

Iargest emplcyer, ernplcrying rnare Èhan 36 percent of the labaur farce.

Large-scale haldir¡gs moncpclize mast af the best land. Estates are

lacated in the fertile valleys and caastal åreas near all-weather roads,

while small haldings Gccupy the steeper, less fertile slopes between the

large farms and fc,rested areas (Bqrurne 1?8€r:158, 16ø). In t9Ë1, 69

percent af crc,pland was cn a few hcrldings af ten hectares or Ìarqer. In

cc,ntrastr the rernainder c,f the land waE accupied by the ather 95 percent

c,f farrns, thase which were less than ten hectares in size. The vast

rnaSc,rity af these farms were less than fc,ur hectares in size.

Cc.cc,nuts and citrus crçps, sueh as limeE and grapefruit, aFe

usually gr"c,wn crr large and medium-size holdings. vegetable crcps are

grc'wn mainly by small-Ecale farmers. Bananas are grown on bath smal,l and

large hcildings (Eaurne 19Bo:159-16ø). Principal craps in 1gB4 were

bårranas, dasheens, tarrnias, grapefruiÈ and IÍmes. Eacc,nuts are aIsc, an

irnpc,ntant crap (Eurcrpa 1987:914, 916) .

Sugar production was never well-entrenehed an Daminica. The rugged

fsrested interiar asgisted Arnerindian (Carib) resistance, and the island

cculd nat be safely cslanized until later in the nineteenth century.

Although Èhe island was cctlc'rrized by the French far crnly brief periads,

it maintains clc'se fareign pc,licy and aid links with Frar¡ce {Eurapa

1?87r?13), perhaps because iÈ is situated between the French island-

departments af Guadeloupe and Martinique.
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S. 3.6. ST. LUCTA

St. Lucia is Èhe secc,nd largest cf the Lesser Êntilles at 616 square

kilametres. Its papulatian in 1987 was 14Êr466 with a density c¡f arcund

Ê31 peaple per square kilametre, which iE scmewhat higher than the ather

l.lindward iElands. abaut everåge far the islands. Agrieultural density is

rnoderaÈely high at 331 pecple per square kilametre af cultivated land.

lrlc,re recent (1999) papulatic,n estimates far St. Lr¡cia {Fopulatian

Reference Bureeu 1989) indicate a very drametic rise in populatian since

tg$7. This estimate is not used because ather reports frcm thÍs time

perisd give na indicatian c,f such a large change. Urbarrizatian hes been

drarnatic and cc,ntinual frorn the late 1940s, especially the grcrwth ef the

capital city, Castries (LeFranc 1980:145).

The central and southern partians af the island are mcruntaincrus,

whiie the narthern half has been "thoraughly wsrn dcwn Þy ercrsicrn"

(LeFranc 198@:93). Rainfall and humidity are fairly high. Stc,rm damage

is cc.rnmcrn. There È¡¡ e çve¡^ fifty types af scril. The mc,st fertile and

widely useful are alluvial ssils faund an fairly level areas. These

ssils tend tc be uEed for banana cultivatian. lrladerately fertile red

earths are fctund in areas c¡f high rainfall urith little dry seasan and are

alsc. used fsr bananas. Least fertile, pocrrly drained cl,ays "fcrrn aÌ't

almast cantinucus belt around the margin of the island" {LeFranc 1986:96-

97). The clearing of much forested land has affected water retentian and

supplyr and has cc,ntributed Èc sail ercsisn. Sail erasion has alsa been

hastened by sharecrcpping on marginal sugar lands because tenants engage

in "pccrr land-use practices" ts ensure maximize yield during Ìheir

insecure and Iímited tenure {LeFranc l98B;98). Twenty-Ëeven percent of

Èhe land area af 5t. Lucia is cultivated (Papulation Reference Bureau

r387).
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GDF per eapita in 1987 was US$l,4øøt consiEtent ¡+ith that af the

other agricultural islands. Twenty-twc percent of the labaur fcrce were

unernployed in 1?83r representing a slight decrease from preceding years

(Eurctpa 1987:3338) .

Itla.¡cr csmmcrdity exports are bananaE and coconut ci1, t+hile meJor

import categaries are industrial supplies, fcrod and beverages, machinery,

and cc,nsumer goods, The trade deficit fluctuated thrctughs¡ut the l9B0st

and stsc,d at US$191,7 millian in 1984 es a result af increased imperts

"particularly manufacturÍng gcrc,ds and machinery" (Europa 19ê7:ËÊ36).

Agrieulture ccrntributed 16.8 percent tc, 6DP in 1981 {l,Jorld Fank

1984) which represents a decline fram Ë1.9 percent in 1970 (Eurapa l9g7).

Prcrducticrn is darninated by the smallholder. Farms under faur hectares in

size are "respc,nsible fc,r at least 56:( of mast af the crc,ps prcrduced"

(LeFranc 198Ø¡f19). ln t973/74, 7?.7 percent c¡f hcldings were less than

twc, hectares in size, while crrly 4. I percent were larger than terr

hectares, Hc,wever thase farms greater than ten hectares accupied 68

percent af farrnland. Irr 1994, prineipal ercrps were bananas, mangces,

ecrcc,nuts, and rac,ts and tubers (Europa 1987¡P33). Large-scale hclding

dominate crnly irr the productian af caconuts (LeFranc 1980:119).

St. Lucia was the scene of struggle between the native Carib

Indians and the invading French and English far aver l5O yeers.

Permanent Eritish settlement cccurred after the French Eurrender tc

Britain in 18O3. French calonizatian placed greater emphasis on

settlernent as opposed ta ecnquest af rural areasi. Ês a result, "åbsentee

awnership hfes rrot as severe" (LeFranc 1980193), To ccurrter attercpts at

calanizatian Þy the English the Frer¡eh encc,uraged settlement of rural

aÌees by small-holders whcrse prcperty rights were "usually left
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undisturbed" (LeFranc t98&¡94). British colonization meant reenelavement

far the tlfrican population, thus strengthening their alliance and

cultural ties with the French, espeeially in rural åreas. Remnants af

this alllance include the vestigeø cf Catholic Church influence in the

schac¡l system and a commanly spoken French-base patois "whgge vacabulary

and structure shs¡rs Carib influence" {LeFranc 198O;95). This is in sharp

cantrast t<¡ the highly anglicised formal secterg and urban base. This

distinetisn between tovrn and country has hindered communicatien and the

ability to bridge culÈural differences in efferts to make improvements to

aoriculture.

P,3.7. ST. VINCENT ÊND THE GRENADINES

SÈ. Vincer¡t and its island dependencies form the staùe ef St.

Vineent and the Brenadines. Their combined area is 3S9.3 rouare

kilometres with St, Vincent island at 344 sguÈÌt^e kilometreg. The

pepulation in 1989 was estimated at 160rOOO, a figure nhich may refleet

lo¡'r census reportingr with a densiùy af Ê58 peeple per squåre kilometre,

Agrieultural density is maderate fc¡r the regien at 515 peaple per square

kilcrmtre of cultivated land. High rates of natural pepulation ir¡ereage

{Ê pereent in 1987) have been offset by ennigration (LeFranc t980r6Ê¡

Papulatien Reference Bureau 1987), "Like magt of the other Caribbe¡n

islandsr St, Vincent has been experiencing fairly high levels of urban

concentratior't" (LeFranc 198O¡6?),

St. Vincent is mountainc¡uE. A longitudinal range divideg the

islandr and thie divisian ia further subdivided by lateral sput ß *hich

descend from the central range te the ccast. The wirrdward side of the

island ig rnore gently sloping. ån active valcano is found in the north.
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Rainfall varies cansiderably by locaticn and frcm year ta year.

Thurrderstorms are frequent. Sails are c¡f vr¡lcanic arigin. Yellas+-earth

sails af mediurn tcr law fertility oceupy around 60 percent qrf the island

and support a variety af crops" Ercrsion is a eeriaus problem on steeper

slopes. l{ore reeent vslcanic sails, "the Scruffriere series", are of

rnaderate tcr high fertility and resist erosisn. Coccnuts, arrowroot,

grcund prcvisicns, and tree creps åÌe gl^or,r!ì on them. I4ederately fertile

alluvial soilE are m<r!e extensive in the dry sauth, and require

irrigation for irrtensive use. Least fertile and poorly drained "BhGåf"

clay sails accupy a limited area with their use restricted to pasturage

and tree crcps (LeFrarrc 1980;58-60). It is estimated that abaut 60

percerrù af the land is suitable fcr agriculture and pasturage (BtLaughlin

1968¡46). Fifty percerrt af the land is reported to be used for

cultivaticrn (Posulatian Reference Bureau 1987).

GDF per capita in 1987 was US$lrÊ16 This figure is amcngst the

lewest in the regian. Unemplcryment in 1984 was estimated at cver 3O

pereent af the warkfcrrce, alcrrg wiÈh Grenada the highesÈ ir¡ the regicrn.

Frincipal comrnadity exparts in the ear3,y 1988s were

bananas and eddaeE (dasheens), r+hile imports ccnsisted of food and

beverages, industrial supplies, and censumer gaods. Damage Èe export

crcps ås e result of the 1979 eruptian af the Sauffriere volcano and

Hurricane âllen in 1980 temporarily increased the trade deficit (Europa

1987:3Ê36).

Agriculture is the mainstay of the economy. AlÈhaugh its

centributian ta the ËDP declined fran 4O.3 pereent in 1961 te 14.8

percent in 198Ê, it is still the principal emplctyer af labaur^. The

decline of agriculture relative te other sectcrs of the eccnomy reflects

daroage to expcrt crcps in lhe early l9BOs and the expansion af the
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se'^vice, manufåcturing and tourist sectsrs {Europa 1987:Êê36).

The small-farm sector dominates in t,he prcrductisn of all eraps. In

t879./73r 77.9 percent of holding were less than twc hectares in size, yet

sccupied ctnly 3ê.3 percent af farmland. In conùrast 5 percent af

hcldings were larger than twenty heetares, but dcrsíüated 5? percent crf

the land. Ccmparable measures fram 1961 indieate the amalgamation af

Iarge haldings, and the reduction of small plot rental from estates

(LeFranc 198Ø:69-7e). Irr 198e, principal crops were bananas, yams and

ether rcc.ts and tubers, plantains, sweet pataùces, arrcwroc¡t, grctundnuts,

carrcÈs, ginger, and nutmeg and mace (Eurapa 1987:ËÊ37).

8.3. ê. GRENADÊ

The island-state of Grenade alse includes ssme <¡f the Grenadines,

the largest af which is Carriacau. Grenada measures 344 square

kilometres and had arr estimated populatian in 1989 af 85rtaøø pecrple with

a papulatian density of Ê47 people per sguare kilometre. This may be a

law estimate. Agricultural density is calculated at between 66Q and 8OO

peaple per =quare kilameùre sf cultivated land depending sources sr

figures used in calculatÍon. Emigratictn tends tc keep population grcwth

¡^etes lcw (LeFranc 198816) Unlike the ather islands urbanization is Elcrw

(between 1960 ar¡d l97O the net annual rate of rural-urÞan migratisn was

0.6 percent). The pcrpulatic¡n is predominately rural (LeFranc 198611, 9).

The "physical terrain is typical of a trapical volcanic landscepe,

with mc¡untain ranges being dissecùed by nurnerous v-shaped valleys"

(Erierley 1985:3øø). Red soils oecupy wet mounùåirÌsus regians and cn

gentler leEs ercded slcrpes nill suppcrt cocoa, nutmegs, bananas and fruit

trees. Bronn soils are faund in the drier regicrns of the eest, rrcrth and

ncrtheast, and on gentle slapes "traditional crcps" of banenas, nutmeg,
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ccccÈI, ard fccrd crcps et^e grcun (LeFranc 198O:3). Red and brawn account

far 75 percent af Eails. Alluvial sails are the mest fertile, but occupy

a limited area. "Shsaf" clay soils are feund in dry åreas on gentle and

mcrderåte slapes, but their law fertility and wsrkability mean they are crf

little agricultural use (Lefrane 1980:3).

GDF' per eapita in 1987 was US$1346. This figure csnsistent with the

sther l.lindward islands. Unemployrnent decreased from 49 percent in 1979

to Ê? pereent in 198Ê ås å Fesult af prcgremmes of the revslutionary

gcrvernment, but rc,se ts c,ver 3O percent of the ¡¿erkforce in 1984

fallawing the U.S. invasion and the disÞanding of many cf its Frogråmmes

(Eurapa 1987:leøø), The decl.ine in the standard cf living prior ta the

1988s was affset by receipt of remittances, ccnsidered in 1981 ta be the

principal scurce of fc,reign capital (Brierley 1985:344),

Frincipal cc'mrflßdity exparts in the early 198täs were nutmeg, cccca

and bananas, while irnpcrrts cc,nsisted af fac.dstuffs, industrial supplie=,

ccnsumer gaads and fuels. The trade deficit rc,se in the early 1986s as a

resttLt cf poc,r expart prices, but shcrwed a reductian in 1984 as a reEr-rlÈ

af lc¡wer impc.rts (Eurapa 1?87:leØø).

Agrieulture dc¡minates the economy centributing arc,nnd Ê5 per.cent tc,

the GDF (CDF 19gBr 15; Er.rrapa 1987: lPOQt). Figures an agricultural

emplayment were nat reparted in the internatic,nal Egu¡'ces used in this

study, and LeFranc (198Q:l?t) ncrtes that data arr the ecc(rrcrßy, especially

agricultural productisnr are mc're unreliable cr csntradictsry than fr:r

ather islands.

The small-farm secÈor dsrninate= prc,duction af all crcps exeept

bananas (LeFrane 198Ø:31). In 1381 , 84.8 percerrt c¡f hc,ldirrgs were less

than two hectareE in sizen yet Llccupied anly 39 percent c,f farrnlar¡d. In



contråst 1,4 percent crf hc,ldirrgs were Larger than ten hectares, br-rt

daminated 44.7 percent af the land. In 1984, principal crc,ps were

Þananas, cc,cctnuts, gltqar carre, racts and tubers, cccc(a beans, rrtangces and

avcrcadees. Nutneg is alss an irnportanù tree crap (Eurapa 1987:lgetg).

8.3.9. BARBADOS

Barbadss measures 431 square kilc,metres. Fapulaticn in 1989 was

estimated at Ê57r0Ø0 with a density af 596 peaple per square kilc,nretre,

the highest in the regian. Agricultural density is 776 peaple Fer squaÌ'e

kilametre af cultivated land. Barbadas is described as ar¡ "urban sc,ciely

with a pepulatien density sa high and cc,mpacted that rural-r-rrþan

distincÈic,ns are inapprapriate" (Brana-Shute and Brana-Shute l9BtZl:7).

Althc.ugh it has ene cf the lc.west rates of papr-tlaticn grc,wth ir¡ the

regicn (see table 3), a t^eversal in rnigratian trerrds Ís c,ccr-rr rirrg as

Barbados receives irnmignants and retnrrring miqrants. ThiE is ¡"eflected

in a lawer percerrtage c,f ysuth in the tc,tal pc,pulat ian cc,mpared tc.

neighbc,uring islarrds (Brana-Shute and Brarra-Shute 198Ð:9).

The physÍcaI characteristics of Farbadas facilitate trarrspc,rtatiarr

and csmmunicatian and are ideal fc,r sr.rsar-cane cultivaticn. It is

relatively flat, with a limestc,ne layer ccvering faided sedir'rentary

clays, =andstanes and shales. These limestc.ne seils are fertile, but

shallaw and carr be easily depleted with cveFuse, ås þ¡aE the case during

the sugar bcram af the ei ghteerrth cent nry (tli I 1i ams l97tä ¡ 368) . In the

Scatland diEtrict of the nc,rtheasto the limesÈone has been eraded and the

soils are eften uncultivable. 0rr the rest of the island, terraces with

natural conal retaining uralls lessen the severity af erasic.n. Red c,r

brswn clays are fsund in areas crf higher elevatic,n where there is rnc,re

rainfal, 1. These are especially suitable for cane cultivatic,n. In the



lat¡land areas there are less fertile black sc,íls. Ir"regularity af

rainfall can be agricultural IiabilÍty (l¡lest and Êuge11i 1975¡ 19e-193).

GDF per capita in 1987 was UStt5747, the highest ef the study

islands. Unemployment in 1987 was 17.1 percerrt (CDB 1989), representing

an increase from the early 198Øs (Eurcpa 1987¡456). In ccmparisan ta the

neighbeuring Hindward Islands and mcst af the Earibbean, Barbados is a

prospereus natian, aE illustrated r¡Gt only by eeancmic indicatc,rs, but by

the extent of its transn<¡rtatian and ccmrnunication infrastructu¡'e and the

availability and accessibility of educaticn, training and services

(Brana-Shute and Brana-Shute 19êG¡7-1ø).

It1a,¡ar cc,mmodiùy expc,rts in the early l9êtãs were Eugar, clc,thing and

electrical compcrnents (CIDÊ 1?85a), althatrgh c,the¡. Ecurces indicate the

greater relative itnpartance ctf such grcnps af expc,r'ts as rnachinery arrd

transpartatian equiprnent, and mineral fuels and lr-rbrricants (Erlrc,pa

t987¿4371. Frincipal impcrt categaries are indusÈrial supplies,

rnachinery, fuel, and faad. Although exparts have been strc,ng durirrg the

19BOs, irnpcrrts cantirrue tct increase, raising the trade def iciÈ (Er-rr.crpa

1987:456).

In 1981r agrÍculture ccntributed 7.7 percent tc 6DF (Harld Bank

19S4). There åre !ìc figures te indicate the pereentage of the labcrur

force emplcyed in agriculture, but in 1985 7.1 percent of the tatal

pcpulatisn was active in agriculture, a prapcrtion ccrnsistent with that

af Trinidåd and Tcbagcr (see table 5) where other scürc€s confirm that 9

percent of the actual labour farce is active ir¡ agriculture. The service

sectsrr including tcturism, has risen to take the lead in cc,ntributing to

GDP and empl,oyment. The manufaeturing sector alsa plays arr rrlcÌe

important role (Eurcpa 19871455; t^lcrrld bank 1984).

In the 1970sr 56 percenÈ sf arable land was in sugaÌ^-carre estates,
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with the reEt in small hc,ldÍngs cf arcur¡d fc,ur hectares c.r less (Brana-

Shute and Brana-Shute t98tâ¡133). Small farrns prc,duce Euga¡^-cane,

vegetables and groltnd pravisions, but dc, rrct dcminate fc,ad prcductian.

In 1970r lP.S percenù of estate land had tcr be set a=ide by law for this

PttlPcse (Erana-Shute and Brana-Shute 198û:133-134). Frinciple crcrps in

1984 were suger cane, fctllswed at quite a distance by vegetables, r.aats

and tubers (Eurasa t987¿4871.

Barbados had the langest uninterrupted history af British

calonialiEm and a plarrtatian-based sugar eccrnc,my. Fc,¡. rnc,st cf itE

histery almc,st all arable land was dc,minated by the sugar estates. After

Emancipationr in the absence c¡f available land, ex-slaveE cc,uld either

wsrk far the plantatians urrder slave canditic,ns cr leave the islarrd. ïhe

availability c,f an inexpensive agricultural prc,letar.iat, alc,ng with

favourable terrain, allcrwed Farbadas te weather the níneteenth cerrtury

decline of Hest Indian sugar. This history alsc, cc.ntributed tr-, rrrlrch

demegraphic and cultural cantinuity. Earbadcts is cansidered the "r¡lsst

Eritish" of the Ccmmonsrealth Caribbean natic,ns (Hest arrd Êuqelli

1976:194).

8.3. 18. TRIN¡DAD AND TOFAGO

The cambined area af this two-island republic is Srlsra Equare

kilometresr Trinidad at 4rBÊ8 square kilc,metres and Tcbagc, at 30ê EquaÌ-e

kilsmetres. Next to Jamaica, Trinidad is the largest. csnmcrnwealth

Caribbean island. The population ef the islands js around lrgaørt{aa

pecpler with a density cf €34 peeple per square kilc,metre. Agricultr.rral

density is high at 754 peaple per squaFe kilc,metre crf cultivated lar¡d.

Onee gecrlogically part af Sauth Arnerica, Trirridad Ís physically

more akin te the nearby Orinaca regicn af Venezuela. Although less
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rugged than the valeanic islands, a steep mauntain rånqe r'ises frarn the

sea in the narth, and t^anges af law hills are lccated centrally arrd ta

the south. The resù af the island is c,ccupied by lc,wlarrds c,r caastal,

swårnps where pc,cr drainage is the msst seric,us diff iculty. Trinidad is

located closer te the equator tharr the ather islands, the result being

higher yeår-Fcund temperatures and rainfall. UnIike the ather islarrds

Trinidad lies ssuth of the humicane belt and it seldarn experiences

severe Etorms (l.'lest and Bugel l i 1976:23, tg5-196) .

Trir¡idad. Fl rnain pidge af vc,lcanic material is lc,cated in the ncrrthwest,

while the sautheast portian of ùhe island cc,nsists mc,stly of ccral

terraces. Areund 31 percent of the island is used fsr cultivatic,n

(Fcpulatian Reference Bureau 1987). Cacaa is cultivated cn rnc,re humid

windr¡ard slopes, althcugh this rnay have been replaced rncre recently Þy

bananas, and cccc,nuts an the drier leeward side. Small hc.ldings darnÍrrate

inland slopes where sc,il ercsian is greatest. Sail depletic,rr arrd e¡.c,sion

ere serious prablems fer the island, and reflect a lcng histc,ry af

explaitive lend use (tlest and Êugel1i 1976:191).

Tobaga has rncre in ccrnmcrn with the c,ther Lesser Arrtilles than

Unemployment has risen tc arcund 3P percent cf the labsr¡r fcrce as a

resttltr in partr of austerity measures interrded te cnrb recessicnary

GDP per capita in 1987 was US$3r 78Ê in the early 198Øs.

trends in the island eccncmy {CDB 19S8; Europa 1987:Ê56Ë). Once the maEt

P¡^ospercus of the study islands, the eeoncmy crf Trinidad-Tobaga has been

in deeline Eince Èhe early 1388s ås a !^esult <¡f decl,ining markets and

prices for its petroleum and natural gas prcducts (CDB 19SS:43-43).

Frincipal cammodity experts irr the eanly 198ûs were petrc,ler.rm and

sugerr while irnparts cansisted of industrial supplies, rrrachinery, fcad
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and beverêges, errd censumer geods. Trínidad and Tabago is the c,nly

inEular Commonwealth natian ta enJcy a Èrade surplus. Hewever declirring

fareign exchange earnings frsrn lawer petraler.un prices irr the l9€üs, and

the need to borrow tcr finar¡ce capital prc.,¡ects have increased exÈernal

debt (Eurapa 1987:Ê566).

Despite excellent ccnditicrns far agricultnre, this sectar haE

declined in impartance tc the eccncrny, cßrrtribuùing c,nly 3.4 percent ta

GDP in 1981 (ldarld Bank 1984), and in 19ê5 ernplc,yed ctrrly ? percerrt c,f the

labc,ur force (FAU 1987). The decline represents nat c,nly the grawth c,f

ather sectors crf this diversified econcrmy, but reduced praduetian af the

primary agricultural exporÈ, sugar (Eurapa 1387:€568; F'c,l1ard 1983).

Trinidad and Tobagcl s riches are baEed crr¡ the develc.prnent af petrc,l,eum

reserves, and ts a leEser extent asphalt and tsurism, and the spinc,ffs af

these industries. Volatile petraleurn prices have er'ccuraged atternpts at

further diversificatian (Eurona l9B7:€E66).

Augel l i ( 1976¡ 118) report that arr Trinidad large plarrtat ic.ns c,-rntnqrl c,ver

4O percent cf crapland, and dominate sugar praductisrr and cc,cc,nut

cultivatien. Seven thousand six hundred srnall-halders a1sc, culÈivate

sugar-cene which they sell te €arcni Limitedts factaries. The sugar

indusùry emplcys a further 96, øAø tc €5, ü60 pecrple, primari ly rural

residents of East Indian descent (FaIlard 1985:8?8). Estates are said ta

dcrminate the best land an Tabaga. Frincipal crcps in 1984 were sugar,

coccrnuts, rice, oranges, grapefruit, eaffee and c<¡c<¡a (Eurcrpa 1987¡Ë568).

?.4. CONCLUSION¡ UNITY AND DMRBITY

Detail.ed land-tenure Etatistics are nc.t available, but Hest and

The foregoing discussien indicaÈes that, while there is variatian

¡¡hich distinguishes each island from its neighbc,nrs, there tsre rrlrmercu=
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shåred che¡ acteristÍcs af histary, eeclagy, eccnomy, saciety and culture

which unite the islands. Althctugh c,ther Caribbean natians, indeed c.ther

areas af the wc,nld, shåre same of these defining featunes it is, as lrlirrtz

(1971:19) points crut, the "ccllective sigrrificance" of these

characteriEtics which distinguishes the regian. It is alsa true that any

attempt te generalize abcrut a regiorr carr never deal adequately with the

distinctive nature af its canstituents. trlith that caveat in mind, EGme

backgraund for each island natien has been presented. Several ather

dist incÈ ic,ns are alsa indicated in the discrlssicrn af agricultural land

abandcrrment and underuse which fc,llaws.
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3. I. DEFINITIONS

Althcugh a nurcber of scholarly and gcrvernment publicatianE refer

directly ts the existence af idle, abandc,ned crr underutilized

agrieultural larrd in the irrsular Csrnmsnwealth Earibbean, few cf these

scurces define the terrns beinq used. Thase defirritic,ns which are

pravided vary greatly between researchers and settings, r,¡hich is sarnewhat

understandable given the uniquerress af each lccale and reseat'ch

cb,¡ect ive.

CHAPTER 3

THE SCT]FE T]F THE F.RBSLEIYI

The abEence of def initic,ns and the Iack ef starrdard def Ínitic,ns

limit eomparisons beÈween islands cr areas and inhibit precise

measuÌ ement of the prablern acrc,ss the regicrr. Hcwever, these

incsnsistencies, while regrettable, wilI nat undr-rIy hinder. the central

cb¡ective af the thesis; tcr sutline ånd åssess the factc,rs and prc,cesses

associated with agricultural land ur¡deFuse. This is becar,rse roc,st c,f the

factc¡rs and pracesses are esssciated with agricultural decline ar land

underuse in a general serrse rather than tc, any specific farm af land

underuse.

3, T. I. ÊBANDONED T]R IDLE âGRICULTURAL LAND

Commonwealth Caribbean are cften uEed ir¡ter-changeably.

detailed ar¡d useful definition cf idle and/c.r aband<¡ned

by Brierley (1985:3Ø3-303). In Ìeference ta Grenada he

The terms "aÞandcned" GF "idle" as they åpply t.c. the
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agriculturel land is that which "hås beerr abandaned, a terrn which irnplíes

that there are nc plarrs fcr it being sub3ected to either cultivatic,n ar

grazing". This def initisr¡ excludes land under shart c,r lcrng-Èerrn fallc,w.

In a faetncte, he alsc nateE that in the Caribbean "'idlet land is land

suitable for cropping purpases that haE been abandaned and is therefare

unprcduetive" {Brierley 1985¡3üg). The use of the term "idle",

therefsre, i,neludes aIl patentially cultivable Iand (i.e., whether it has

been farmed befsre or nc¡t) which is nat being cultivated, as weII as

farmland which is nc¡ langer beirrg used fcrr agricultural purpc.ses,

including grazing (Brierley 1987, persc,nal cc,mmunicat icrn) . 1t is

pre=umed that the units rneasured are haldings (i.e., land held nnder

c,wnership ar leasing arrangernents). It iE unclear as tq, what criteria

are used ta determine which lands were glritable fer crc,pping.

Harrissr¡ts defir¡iticn af "abandsned" agricnltural land in Demsay,

Trinidad, is limited ta haldings which are not cultivated at all.

Haldings are cc.nsidered "cultivated" if arrly a small pc,rtic,n is used fcr

that purpc,se (Harriscn 1979¡75). t^lhile this definitian allsws fc,r sirnple

rßeasurement of the nurnber ef haldings which have been abandc,nedr it dses

not allcw measurernent of the extent af idle land an thc,se hc,ldinq= r+hich

are not ccnsidered tc be abandc,ned. In addition, the definitian prevents

the measurement sf abandcrned (once-used) larrd which is nc, lcnger rn

iderrtifiable hcrldings. Hcwever, Harrisonts case study of the Dernsay

peåsarrtry is net centrally cancerned with abandaned land and, as Euch,

his use af defir¡itisns and measuring criteria fsr abandaned land is

cc,mrnendable.

The Fcrod and Êgriculture Organization af the United Natic,nE (which

is responsible far compiling the t'Jcrld Census af Agriculture) refers tc,

abandaned land, but daes noÈ define it directly. One Ís able tc derive a
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definiti<¡rr thrsugh a prccess af eliminatic,n. Abandaned land is arable

land (i.e. "lar¡d generally under rcrtatisr¡") which is nst being used for

agricultural purpases (FAO 1976¡P6). Excluded frorn the definitian is

"arable land [which is3 tempararily darnaged by flcrads ... prepared fc,r

cultivatian but nct sown because of unforseen circurnstances ...

t,empc,rarily fal1aw ... Carl under ternparary meadaws c.r pasture" (FAtl

1976:P6-Ê7). By virtue af Èhe FÊOrs definiÈian of arable land the term

abandc,ned cauld nct be used te describe land which was used fcr oermar¡er¡t

crcps or land which was i,rr perrnanent meadews, pastr.rre ar fenegt. Hr:wever',

sc,me cguntries use the terrß "araÞIe larrd ... irr a different EerrEE" (FAg

1976:36). This def ir¡itic,rr af abandcned land implies sgrne prerûeditated

deciEic,r¡ nc,t ta plant ternpc.rary crcrps fc,r a very lc.ng time. Using this

def init ian aÞarrdc,ned Iand wculd be rrearly impc,ssi ble ta rßeesuÌ'e.

In addit ic,n, nat iarral agriculÈural censuses vary irr their

def inition ctn interpretatier¡ af idle land. Fcrr exarnple the 1975

Êgricultural Census far St. Lr.rcia did nc,t cc,nsider abandc,ned land tc, be

farrnland at all, and therefc,re it was nct cc,nsidered irr the slrrvey

(Brierley 1985¡?99). In fact, nc,ne c,f the insul,ar Corrlrnc,nwealth Caribbear¡

rnaterial used in The 198Ø Hcrld Censr.rs af Agriculture even cctnsiders c,r

measures idle or abandsned land.

Ênather terrn used te describe abandoned land is "ruirrate" (Edwards

1961¡31; Engledow 1945:3€). In his repart far the Hest India Royal

Ccrrnmissian Engledc,w describes "rnirrete" es "nc,rninal1y agricultural land

lyirrg idle... twhichl must be distinguished fram land resting between

two-crcrpping pericds under the systern af shift ing cult ivat icrrr", and

pasture. Bften land which was forrnerly cultivated, it is left tc, becc,rne

ccrvered irr weeds, shrubs and small trees (Edwards 1961¡31).
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Rubenstein (1975) is cc,ncerned in general with "the lack of

intensity af agricultural explaitaticrr irr the Rutland Vale Valley" c,f St.

Vincent, but iÈ is clean that he is referring tc, bc,th the abserrce ef

cultivatisr¡ sr¡ agriculÈural haldings and ùhe underuti,lizatian (in terro=

of the nature arrd exterrt cf crapping) af these haldings. The standards

of definitian and Íneasurement being used, especialty with regard ta

underutilizatian, are unelear.

3. T. g. UNDERUTILIZED AGRICULTURÊL LAND

The terms underutilizaticn, underexplaitaticn, cr ir¡efficient use

are alsc cornrnonly used irr the IiÈerature, buÈ are rreveF clearly defined.

Ês a result, it is very diff icult tc, assess the assurnpt ic.ns irrcc,rpc-.r ¡lsd

in the use cf Èhe terms. Debates cc'ncerning the efficiency c,f

intercropping versus rnsnc.culture Gt^ c{ne crc.p versus anc,ther indicate the

pc,ssible bias which may urrderl ie the use ef def init ic,ns c.f inef f icierrcy

especi,ally when these are paarly defined.

Arttlpragasarn (19ê4¡E4) has pravided sc,nre detail in his defirriti,arr

Lrf urrderutilized land in Jarnaica. He describes it as land which is used

extensively with "1crw intensity af crappirrg .,. i,e. Lrr'der-culti'ratic,n,

fallaw cr'ruinatet larrds"o ar the use sf the "best lånds,'at a lar¡

menetary return per acre (i,e. cattle raising cr sugar pr.aducticn as

appcsed tc, banana c,r cc,ffee cultivatier¡). Sti11, his definitic,n is

scmewhat sub,¡ective because terms, such as "urrder-cultivaticn" and "best

lerrds", are themselves not clearly defined.

3. 1.3 FÊRÈ,I SIZE AND ÊERICULTURAL LAND USE

Hherr describing the picture c,f agricultural land underuse and

attempti,ng tc explairr its causes, the ti,terature aften refers tc, the

prc.bletn as Ít relates tq either small hc,ldings sr estates {large-scale



hcldings), Yet the pc,int at which a srnall farrn becc,rnes a mediurrr-sized

farrn c,r ån egtåte is seldarn defined. Irrdeed, that pairrt is arbitraly,

and ncrt the same fcrr each islarrd, Irr general, farrns less tharr six

hectares ir¡ size åre classified as small¡ farrns frcrrn six cr terr hectares

te anywhere frcn twenty Èc fc,rty hectares in size (depending c,n physical

features of the islar¡d) are cc¡nsidered rnediurn-sized haldings; and estates

are tha=e haldings which are larger tharr Èwenty ta fc,rty hectares in size

(BrÍerley 1985:67; Engledaw 1945:4Ë-43).

It is ur¡Iikely that halding size per se is the prirnaFy ccirrcerr c,f

researcheFs yths include it arnangst their classif icatc.ry criteria. Rather,

classificatien by EÍze enhances the rnental picture c,f agricr-rltural land

urrderuse and is å csnverrienÈ mearrs fc,r describirrg the fact that the twc,

groups differ cansiderably irr the nature af praductian relations

(including the social cc,ntext af these relatic,ns), and that these

differences are relevarrt tc, crur understandinq af the car¡ses c,f idle c,r

abanderred land in each sectc,r.

Descript ions af srnal I f arrning versus estate farroirrg in the ir¡sr.tlar.

Ccmtncnwealth Earibbean abound (see Feckfc,rd 1985; Bc,urne 138t1 ; Brierley

f988; Chernick 1?78; Edwards f973; Errochiar¡ 197O; LeFrarrc l9grA), and

several differences critical ta our understanding agricultural land

underuse are highlighted thraughcrut this str.rdy. However, ta pravide sc.me

early indicatian af the variatisrr in prcrductÍan relatic,ns, it may be

noted that, generally speaking, there are twc categories af sma1I

farmers: thctse wha engage in part sr fult-time cultivatian of a mixture

sf subsistencer dornestic and expart crcps on fragmented parcels af land

using limited technolagy and family labour; and those whe yrc¡rk essentially

under csntract on small hc,ldings producing expc,rt crc.pg for sale tc, agro-
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ccrpcråticns or c<¡llective marketing agencies. Small-Ecale hc,ldings are

mttch mere ccmmcn orr the islands than mediurn-Eized haldings cr estates.

Ilany small-farm hcrusehalds e! e pcor. In cc,rnparison, medium-scale farrners

make erreugh rnaney tc, cc.ncentrate an specialized productisn and tc hire

additic,rral labc.ur as it is needed. The number af these hcrldings varies

frc,n island tc, island, but they are nctt predcminant. In canÈrast, estate

praductic,n cc,ncentraÈes cr, a ppirnary crcrp far expc,rt, ig rnc're eapital

irrtensivet relies rnc,re heavily an industrial Èeehnclegy and inputs, and

i= c.rganized alang ar, industrial rnc,del r.rsing wage labaur. The=e large-

scal.e enterpriseg äre individually, cc,rpcrrately cr state awned and

IrlèrtAged.

It will becc,rne appalent that the factc,rs assaciated with idle

agricultural land are bc,Èh cause and effect af these prc,ductive and

sc,cial relatic,nshipsr and have differing degrees cf impact in each af the

grßups defined, albeít cauÈiausly, by farrn size.

3. E. F{EÊSUREI'IENTS

As the preceding discussic.n c,f def i,rriÈic,ns af idle, abandc,ned or

r:nderut i l ized agricultural land i,ndicates meagurements are Rr,ly as

rneaningf r-rl, as the def init ic,ns frorn which they derive their rneaning.

Êrrather irnpartant factar in deùermining the true extent af the idle

c,r urrderused agricultural Iand irr the reg isr¡ is the avai Iabi ì, ity,

accltracy and reliability c,f rßeasurements and infc,rrnaÈic,n. A number af

researchers wc,rking in the insular Ectrnmc,nnealth Caribbean canclude that

island statistics, especially thc,se relating tc agricultural prodr.rcticrn

and land use, are aften unavaiSable, inaccurate crF Lrnreliable and shauld

be used lrith cautic,n (see Beckfc,rd and Brc¡wn 196ê; Frierley lg85:Êg?;

Cherni,ck 1978: l,1Bn; LeFranc 1380¡ 1Ø; Mil ls 1976153; Rubenstein
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1987'. BE! Sc.rrà1. cçrnrrrunicat ic,n) .

In fact, the FÊB has net prc,vided separate data an idle land in

þJc,rld Eengus af Êgricuiture dc.curnents, althaugh iÈ recagnizes the

prc,blero. This is prc.bably because natic,nal cerlsuses dc. nct cc,llect this

infarrrrati,c.n. Even if rßeasurernents were cc.llected, there is littLe

guar'antee that they wc,uld allc.w cc.rnpariscn between islands. As the FÊ0

l¡Jc,¡"1d Agt'icr.rltural Census Eul let ins ( 1984, 1985b, 1985c), exhibit the¡ e

is cc,rrsiderable variatic'r¡ in the way different island natic,ns defirre

urrits, such aE the hc,ldirr! ånd the halder', arrc'in the chc,ice af

caÈegc,r-ie= r.rsed in the classificatic,rr of hc,lding size, h¡lderts äge årrd

iand use.

Frc,hlerns with accur'acy anë rel iabi I iÈy af rneasurernent c.f idle c,r

abarrdorrec' larrci alsc, ari=e frorn the rrrethr-,d c,f data cc.l lect ic,n. Erre

irrrp,3¡'¡¡yr¡ rrethc,Cc,lc,g ical cgrrsiderat icn is whether tc, use ernic c.r et ic

appr-aacheE in Cata sc-,1]Esf is,¡, EÈ ic apprc,aches atterrrpt tc, use

iefinitir-,ns årrd nreasuring cr'íteria whi,ch åÌ'e "verifiable ab,¡ectively arid

vai id cr'c,ss-cuilura1ly" (Ha¡'ris 1?8tZt:558), ln contrast, enric apFrc,aches

c,:,rr=idet'"Cescriptiarrs c,r;udgrnents held by rrternber's c,f a sacietal grÈ(Lrp

ae [the rn.rst] cultur'a11y apprc,priate and vaIid" criteria (Harris

l9BtZt:55S). if the researcher appl ies an etic apprc,ach Èc, def ining and

rneasurr'!,ng the prublem, the rneasurerilerlts may nc.t þe situat ic,nal ly ar

cultur'al, ly relevant c,r apprapriate, arrd if used fc,r develc,Brnent purpc.ses

rrray 3,ead tc, sc,luÈic,rr= which are L(nðcceptable c.r unwc,rkable. Furtherrnc,re,

the task af atternpting "c.b;ect!ve" rfleasurernent (including substantial

pneparat ic.rr) is very tirne ccnsuning, In cc.nùrast, applying degrees c,f an

etnic c.r fal k apprc,ach, by al lawing the inforrnant tc, def ine and measure

Èhe pi-abl,errr, ar praviding def init ic,rral caÈegar.ies frc,rn whicn the

respc,rrderrt choc,ses (an etic ar¡d entie nrÍx), inc¡'eases inaccuracy thraugh
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crc(5g-cLtltr.¡ral rnisltnde¡'standing, fc.rgetf ulrress, pGFr cc.rírßunicat ic,n,

igrrc,r'arrce, G' pesFc,ndent deceptian. Fc,r exarrrple, irr a cc,unùry like

Jarnaica where palicy and law disccurage the underutilizatic,n af land, it

iE uniikely that a Eurvey respc,ndent wc,uld willingly valunteer

info¡'rrlatic,n abc,ut her cr his idle parcels af land, The greatest berrefit

c,f arr ernic apprc.ach is its cc.st effectiverress and scc,pe. Caribbean

natianal agricultural cer¡suses used in the hlarld Census crf Agriculture

( 1?8tA) ðre cc'urrtrywide, apply a nri xed et ic and ernic apprsach ssirrg Eoroe

standardized cc,nceçts and cc,ilectÍng infc,rrnatian thraugh inÈerview.

-l-c, cc,ncluder all definitians, standards c,f measure and methodalagies

have a differerrtial irrrpact c,n Èhe T¡EBSUT EßrEnts they allc,w and the uses tc.

u¡h ich they are pr-tt. Th i s carrrrc.t be avaided arrd it shc,uld nat prevent

agencies f¡-c,rn cc.llecting rßc(Ì.e ccrrnplete and camparable data c,n

agrict-titural land use. Hc,wever, al I research shar-rld clearly def ine the

feature being rrreasut"ed, and the rrlethc,d c,f rneasurernent c,r data cc,llectic,n.

Ec, that thc.se using the reEnltE have a clear indicat ic,n c,f the

L in¡itat ic,rrs and strenqths c,f the ríeasurÊnìerrts.

3.3. EXTENT OF THE PROBLEM

Ðespì,te csnsiderable variatic,ns i,n descriptiorr and ùhe absence c,r

qt-te=Ùic.rrable accßråcy and reliability af rrreåsurerfler'ts, there is much

evidence that the prcblern c,f idle sr uncierrlsed agr.íeultural land irr the

insular Cc,rornsnwealth Earibbean i= widesÊread and substantial (see tables

1Ë and 13).

3.3. 1. GUANTITAT]VE EVIDENCE

Tc, arrive at arr estirnate af Èhe extent af the Frc{b1erfl we will tur.rr

f j,t'st tc, thc,se researchers whc, have supplied a quarrtitative descriptic,n.
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Of parÈicular sigrrificance are the scurces which prc,vide a definitian,

ar¡d/or a nreasuring starrdard for the prcrblern. These are highlighted (see

table l3) "

The FAB (1987râ38) esÈimetes that between 1982 and 1984, 49 percent

of Jarnaicats pc,tentially arable land v*as not in use. Êccarding ta

Jarnaicats Natiarral Fhysical Flan 1378-98, 3Øt percent of the ccuntryts

best agricultural larrd iE described as idle (Barker 1985:EB), In 1973,

the Jernaican lvlinister af Êgriculture estímated idle land ßr, lerge farms

tc, be 83retør¡ acres (33r615 hectares), a figure which the ltlinister

cr-rnsidered "appr'eciable" (Ðale t977237). Using data preserrted by the FÊû

ti3g1b), the f igr.rre estirnated by the ltlinister represenÈs l€t percent af

ùhe tc,tal area irr hsldings fifty hectares ar larger in 196ê-69, and 11

percent c.f the taùal area in hc.ldings fc,rty hectares ar larger in 1978-79

(FÊE' 1983b), the neareEt available fiBBreE tç 1973. These census data

alsc, re'reai an 11 trprcÊÌ'rt decl ine in the tatal area of hc,Idinss between

1968 and t978. As r¡luch as 36 trercerrt c,f the land Ír¡ srnall farms surveyed

by Edwards in 1934 was clasgified ruir¡ate ås crFpssed tc, "true pasture"

(Edwards i?G1:1€'4).

En Antigua, 316ütø hectares was taken c.ut af Eugar prc,ductic,r¡ since

1963, and 785 hectares frc,rn cetton åcFeage since its decline in 1971

(Lefranc l?8tZt:939), Eiver¡ the substantial agricultural decline c,n

AnÈigr-ta it is fait"ly safe Èc. ðssurÍre thaÈ mc,st af this land was nct used

far c.ther erc'Fs. En this assumpÈian, and using the latesÈ figure (1961)

cf tc,tal area c,f hc,ldings, 13, 635 hectares (LeFranc l98BlË41) , it is

apparent that at least 4Ë. B percent af land cnce in hc,ldings is now

$rrcttltivated, LeFranc (lSgA'.?4?) nc,tes that "Atterrtic,rr must be drawn Èc,

Èhe alrrlc,st ur¡bel ievably large tracts sf land lying idle in the snall f arr¡

sector. " Data frc,rn the f i ies crf the Êqricultural extensicn services
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indicate that "appt'cxirnately 65 percent af all arable land [in the nan-

estate Eectc.rl Þeas urrc(ccupied in 1975" (LeFranc 1380r¡P41).

It was estirnated Èhat during the l95es c,ne half cf the land ir¡ bc'th

estates årrd small hc,ldings Grr f'lcntserrat lay idle (Lawenthal ar¡d Cc,mitas

1963:Ëüå]. That this situation exists tc,day is supported by a 67 percent

decline between 1957 and 1973 in area c,f land classified as asricultural.

This is based on infc,rr¡latisn that 69 oereent c¡f tc,tal land area was

classifj,ed as aqricultural lar¡d in 1957. By 1973 this had drc,pped tc,33

perceni (Etc,urne 1?8?t:Ë13). iÈ is reparted that crnly 15 percent of

patenÈia11y cultivable land is currerrtly under cultivatian (Eurapa

trJ87 27937') .

Turning tc, the i,lindward Ec,rnmc,nwealth IsIands, the¡.e 1s cc.nsiderable

quant itat ive de=cri pt ian c,f agricultu¡'a1 larrd underuse fc,r al I nat icrrs

except Dc,rninica and Barbadc,s, LeF¡'anc ( 198t¿:11¡â) repc,rts that during

the 137üs ir' St. Lucia ther'e was a "withdrawal af aþc,ut 14-16f of arable

land frsrn agriculture", sc,me c,f which is lying id le and sc,me c,f which is

being used fc.r' rrenågÌ"icultrlr.al develc,prnent. Thansc,n (1987:67-68)

Índrcates that as rrruch as 55 trercent af the land irr larqe estates an SÈ.

Lucia is idlet and 18 peÌ'cerrt c,f srnaller estates. LeFranc (19êü:98) alsc,

repc,r'ts an estirnate by the FAO that i,n 1961 there were gr00tä hectares of

"urru=ed but patentially productive land". This represents 14.5 percent

af the tc,tal area af st, Lucia and 3Ø.9 percent c,f Èhe land held in

holdings ír¡ t973-74 (99r138 hectares accsrdirrg tc, FAO tlgslbl repc,rts).

Usirrg l,and-use statistics prc.vided thrc,ugh the Hest lrrdies Census af

Êgriculture 1361 ar¡d the Census af Êgriculture fctr St. Vincent t97?-73,

LeFranc ( 19BlZt¡6û) est irnates that, "Sirrce 1961, land in agricultural use

irr St. Vincerrt has decl ined by 19.31. " f r' reference tc, idle agrier-rlturai
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land, she alsc, nc,tes that "The 1976 Naticrral Agricultural Frcgråmrße

repc,rts that there are ncw Ecrnte ?r73ø hectares nc¡t in cultivatic,n"

(LeFranc 198t4¡6CI). This figure represer,ts nearly ÊO percenÈ sf the tc,ta1

land in hc,ldirrgs {13rgClg hectares) reparted in Èhe 1979-73 Census.

Carnrnurrity-based and regianal studieE in St. Vir¡cent ir¡dicate that

the figures rnay be even higher'. Rubenstein (1975:153-153) notes that

c,nly 47.8 percent c,f the 889 agricultural haldings lacated in the Rutland

Vale of St. Vir¡cerrt are being cr.rltivated. Rubenstein nc,tes that mc,st c,f

the hc,ldings that are wc,rked are underutilized. The net resultr he

eEtirnateE, is that less than ltt percerrt af the trSAIA acreE (6147.3

hectares) af privately-awned aqricultural lar¡d ir¡ the valley is

cultivated aÈ any given tirne, althc.ugh it is unclear hsw rnuch af this

land is urrder'reqr.rired fallc,w c.r used praductively as pasture c.r for

per.rrranerrt treecr.ops, Cc,l lyrnare ( 1986¡97) alsa repcrrts that arnc,ngst smaI l

hc'lders irr the nc¡rthurf St, Vincent "as rûuch as half c,f the farm may nc.t

be under act ive prc,duct icrrr. "

As rnuch as 35 percent af Grenadats farmlarrd may be cc,nsidered idle

(Erierìey 1995). Senic,r civil servantE with Èhe Ministry crf Agriculture

estirnated that durirrg the 195Os and 60ts between 15 ta 2Ø percerrt af the

agricultural land was idle (Erierley l98E:3t¡4). The percentage increased

þetween 1961 and 1973 as the rrumber af farrners decreased by l8 percent

anC the Bcreage under "agricultural c,utput" decreased by ?3 percent

(LeFranc 198Q:15). Senic,r agriculÈural afficials eEtimate Èhat by 1978,

35 tc. 45 percent af agriculÈural land lay idle (Erierley 1985:30t2)

Êppraxirnately 1O percent af lhe idle land was braught Þack intc,

preductian as a result af the F,ec.ples Revc,lutic,nary Governrnentt=

prc'grarrrne, but sirrce the averthrc,w cf the gavernment in 19BS many af

Èhese Fregrarrrrrìes have been discantinued (Brierley 1985¡3Ð7). These
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estirßaùes are further suppßrted by Brierleyts naticrral survey af Ell

farners with hc,ldinqs larqer thar¡ 8.4 hectares. He fcund that "But sf a

tc,tal af 85tZt hectares mcrnitc.red by the survey, ëlt hectares or 24.8

percent were classified as idle" tBrierley l9B5¡3ø7).

The FâO (19371438) estimates that between 198Ê and 1984, 3Q percent

af pcrtentially arable lar¡d in Trinidad arrd Tc,bagc¡ was net irr use,

Fc,llard (1985:8Ê8) remarks that "irr sc,me areas rreglect had gane sc, far

[in Trini,dad] that ?Ø/. cf the land under cccoa and citrus was aÞarrdcned,

althaugh it was remarked that weather and narkeÈ far citrus fruit were

gc,ad. " f rr the village c,f Derrrsay c,n the nc,rth-east cc.ast of Trinidad E7

percerrt af the tc,tal area in haldings (36 pereent c,f the tc.ta1 number c,f

hc.ldings) is abarrdc,rred (Harrisan 1979:75). The amcur,t c,f idle

agricultunal land irr Dentsay tnay actually be higher because as Harrisc,rr

(t979274) cautic,ns, "in the rna-tarity crf cases, c,rrly å tiny prc,pc.rtic.n c,f

the larrd c,wned is acttrally culùivated". Owned land, ås Gppc'sed tc, leased

land represerrts 81 percerrt c,f the area irr holdirrgs ar 34 percent c¡f the

tatal hc,ldings. Harrisc.n cc,nsiders these hc,ldings tc. be "cultivated" and

rrc.t abandc,ned even if c,rrly a tiny part ic,n c,f the haldirrg is cult ivated.

Dernsay is lacated irr a regic,rr which used Èa be a ma.¡ar cccce prc,ducer.

As sucht figures cn abarrdc,ned crr idle land rnay be higher here than in

sugar-prßducing c,r c,ther areas.

Êlthctttgh there are rrß estimates cf the tatal amount ef idle or

abandc,r¡ed land in the regisrrr Chernick (1978:118) reperts that cultivated

land irr the Ëc.rnçoc,nwealth Caribbean declined by €€t3r5ûQ hecÈares during

the l960sr a figure which represents c,ne quarter af the Bcreage in 1961ã.

3. 3. E. GUALlTATIVE EV]DENCE

There are Ë nurnber c,f ather refererrces tc idle. abåndc¡rred ar
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underutilized agricultural land ir¡ the inEr.rlar Ccrmmsnwealth Caribbean

which dc, rrcÈ pravide a numerical estimate, buÈ give ssrne indicatian c,f

the extent or sccrpe af the prablem.

Far example, bath Demas (1976:66) and Lawenthal (1961¡3) refer tc, a

substantial. excdus frorn the cauntryside and ctut af farrning as an

errterprise. They alsa paint aut the declining cantributiar¡ af

agriculture tc. the ecc.nsmy and emplcymerrt. Bcrth suggest reduced

productiarr, although it shauld be nsted that these declines alsc,

represent the grawth cf ather sectcrrs af the eccnsmy arrd the reduced

valr¡e c.f comrnc,dity praductian as a result ef pacrr prices,

In Jarnaica the preserrce and palitical impllcaticrns ef large tractg

c,f idle estate land al,angside c,vercrc¡wded hillside areas resulted in the

er¡actmenl af the IdIe Land Laws af 196Ë and the establishrnent c,f the

Land Developrnent and Utilization Ëammissisn. The Laws and the Cc¡rnmissian

have had c,rrly limited Euccess (Êrulpragasarfl 13ê4:5Ê¡ Dale 1977r53). There

are alss large arnolrnts c,f pc,tent ia1 agricultural land in Jamaica which

"frcm a technical pc,int <¡f view cc,uld be rnade suitable fcr crc,p arrd

livestc,ck grgduetÍcn" (Encchian 197Ø¡7). This is a1sc, the case in

Trinidad.

In St. Kitùs, Beurne (1990:188) repcrrts that "GVer the years a

gradual drift frcrm permanent ta ather crops and tc, idle lands has been

abserved as sugar cultivatisrr declined. " He alsc, r¡c,tes that much af the

sugar declire between 1968 and 1973 resulted frc¡m reduced acreage of

cane cultivatíar¡ (Bc,urne 1980¡194). In the small-farrn sectsr af St,

Kittst Mills (1976:135r 164) observed that "it is unlikely that an errtire

plat i,s fully cr.rltivated at any ane time", and thaÈ "a rrumber c.f small

farmers did nat return sc¡me fields ta prcductic¡n" due tc, labsur shcrtage.
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0tLc,ughlin (1968:lQl) remarks that "large arees of estates" in

Mc,rrtserrat and the tlÍndwards heve been abandaned er underutilized. She

alsc, repcrrts evidence cf abandanment ar¡d serni-uùilization af peåsarrt

plc,ts on scme islandg (Ot Laughl in 1968:1Ag). Bcrurne ( 1980¡Ê15) alsc.

remarks that "Iarge partians [cf private estate haldings in Mantserrat]

are kept idle and sctmeÈimes are canverted intc, residential estetes", and

Fhilpc,tt (1973¡36) nstes that "scme estate land on bath sides of the

island" has been sßld tc abserrtee owners and much c.f this "ålienated"

larrd "is nat being utilized. He alsc, nates ùhat "sirrce the [posù-tlßrld

þJar III rnigratic,n ta Fritain, the amcunt af land plarrted irr prc,visians

has decreased sharply, propc,rtisnately mc¡re tharr the drcp irr papulaticrn"

(Phi ipc,tt 1973189-?O) . "Vi l lagers in bc,th disÈricts" wheÌ e he did

f ieldr¡ark shc,wed hin "larqe tracts crr mourrtainsides which were fc.rmerly

plarrted in prcrvisic,ns, at least dauble the size Gf the present prc,vision

plarrtings" (trhiipcrtt 1973¡9€¡). This declirre ccrrespc'rrds with the decline

in cattan culÈivatic.n, the prirnary cash crc'p c,f crne crf the vi1lages. Irr

St. Vincent, Ciski (1973¡18) a1sc. repc,rts "several plats c,f uncultivated

land whc,se Rwners are absent frarn tViita Pc,intl. "

It is alsa the case in Nevis that after 1955, as part of the mc,ve

away frc,rn agriculture, parcels af estate land were being sald ta fc,reign

speculatcrrsr and Èa Nevisians as ecrmmodity rather tharr far prcductive use

(Frucht 1971:195-196). In fact the practice of purchasing agricultural

land fc¡r speculative, rrc.rlprcductive use is quite cc¡mmcrr thraughout the

Caribbean (Errochian 197tð¡ 16).

In reference tc, esÈate

eø.?3 hectares) sr, ÐGminica.

of the nc,rtheastern regicrn ..

cc,uld be used far production

holdings (defined here as greater than

Mcquillan (1985:158) rrsteE Èhat "exclusÍve

. there were large tracts ef idle land which

Gn scìme estates; in ather cåEes the praduce
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û{es nct cc,I}ected or ellawed tc spciI." The tendency af large haldings

in Dc,minica ts ccrrteirr "lerge ereas of unused cultivable land" iE alse

repcrrted by Bourne (198€t¡f59), Brierley (1985:3O4) reparts that tlindward

estates "have lc,ng Þeerr neÈed fer pessessing extensive arees af idle

land. "

Evider¡ce af idle land in Barbadss is contradictory. þlhiIe tlesÈ and

Augelli (1975¡193) clairn that "every biÈ af productive land is usedr"

Ir¡nes remarked durins discussicn at the Fifth tiest Indian Aqricultural

Ecancrnlcs Cc,rrference that "I can take you to land in Barbadcs that Ís

held by a srnall man which he will not wc,rk because of the implicatiens c,f

dcring agricultural wank, and because he is not able ta get anyc,ne else ta

dc, it fc,r hirn" (Innes in Beckfc¡rd 197Qr41).

There are alsc.'repcrrts c,f the extent cf "underutilÍzed" land on

sc,rne af Èhe islands. Fc,r example, Arulpragasam (19ê4:54) repcrrÈs that in

Jarnaica "there is cc¡rrsideraÞle under-uÈilizaÈian af a¡ricultural 1and".

Such land is af twc, types: (1) "the extensive use cf lar¡d with lc,w

irrterrsity af crc,pping, seen in lsw intensities sf use GVer area Gver

time, i.e. undercultivatian, fal1cw c.r'ruinatet larrds", and (g) "the

utilizatic,n af the be=t lands irr types crf use with the lcrwest returns per

acre", such as the use af arable land fsr cattle raising cF sugar-cane

which have lc.w grcss returns per urrit tsrea as oppased tc, barranas,

yams cr petataes which have high returns (Arulpragasåm 19ê4r54). This

latÈen fc,rrn sf underutilizatian is ccrffirncrr¡ an large holdings. Arulpragasam

(1384¡54) cantrasÈE the underutilizatian wiÈh "tcc, intensive use crf lands

in the hills" (hiIlsides plctts are generally smaller, less fertiIe and

sub¡ect tc¡ sc,i I erctsic.rr),

Bc,urne (fgg0¡É14) suggests Èhat 1979 figures far Þtc,ntserrat af 36
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percerrt arrd 3ø percertt of tc¡tal farmland fcrr "rcugh pasture" a!'ld "foregt

wcrl-tdlartdg" respectively, indicate "a lcrw prcduetive use crf land", and

Lawenthal and Cc,mitaE {196ê¡P€t6) describe the underutilizatic.n of estate

lands in l4antserrat as characterized by either a transiticrrr frorn field

crctps tc ccec,nuts c.r their outright sale ar rental.

In St. Vincent Èhere is reference ts pcrssible underutilization in

terms crf å "sßall but noticeable shift from arable farmins tcvrards

perrnanent tree cnop production" (LeFrar¡c 198@:6O).

There is alsc, reference to large amourrts of pcrtential agricultural

larrd i,n Jarnaica arrd Trirridad which "from a technical oaint af view could

be rnade suitable fcr crcp and Iivestcrck grsducticr¡" (Enochian 197ü¡7).

3.3.3. ESTATES VERSUS SÞ1ALL HOLÐINGS

agricultural land assc,ciated with large hcrldings er estates for faur

¡^eåEc'ns. First, there is evidenee thet the prapartisn of idle ar

ur,derused land is greater r¡ith ir¡creased farm size tBrierley lggtZt,

persanal ccmrnurricatic,n; Edwards 1961:144). Second, there is a lcrng

histcrry c.f extensive idle estate land cn ssme of the islands. Third,

estate land is often lacated in the mc,st fertile agricultural areåE tsrrd,

as such, agricultural underprcductian in these ereås is csnsidered, by

sßme, Èa be cf greater sigrrificar,ce than thal which qccurs sn smaller

hc,ldings in less fertile areas. FourÈh, large tracts of idle estate land

stand in bc,ld asntrast with avercrswded. overutilized and less accessible

ar less fertile regiorrs of small-scale prcducticrn, thus emphasizing the

pc,litical and sccicr-ecsrrcmic signif icance af idle estate land,

Researchers tend ta emphasize the amourt of idle crr abandaned

Despite the fact that, in gerreral, small holdings are mcre

irrtensely cultivated than larger enes (LeFrarrc 198Ø:Ë8), there is alsa
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ample evidence c'f idle ar abandoned agrieultural land in the srnall-farm

secter. Ir¡ additicrn ta specifie references fcr Jamaiea, Antigua,

MentserraÈ, St. Vincent, St. Kitts, and Barbadas (see taÞIes 1Ê and

13), it shculd be nc¡ted that descripticrns of idle land in Nevis and

Mc,ntsennat by lvlomsen ( 1996) , Èlcrntserrat by Phi tpett ( 1973) , St, Vincent

by Rubenstein t1975) and Ciski (1973), Grenada by Brierley (1988)¡ årid

Trinidad by Harissan (1979) are besed on fieldwsrk in ereås where small-

scale haldings predaminaÈe.

There is alsc. sc,me evidence that abandonment is msEt cgmmcn in the

twc, tc. ten hectare categary crf farrns, In Demsayn Trinidad, abendcnment

is mc,st commcn on hc,lding= in the faur ta six hectare rånge at 43 percent

af tc¡tal acreage and tatal number af hc,ldings; less csmmerr Grr haldings in

the twc, ts four hectare rarrge and six ta eight hectare renge at 34

percent and 35 percent c,f Èc¡tal acreage respectively; and least ccmmorr Gn

hc,ldings in the eight tc, twenty hectare rårrge arrd ü1.4 ta twcr hectare

range at 33 percent and 1ê percerrt respecÈively (Harriscr¡ t979..731 .

Harriscrrt s ressl,ts are suppc,rted through analysis af census material

fc.r Jamaica (FAO 19glb, 19SEb). The 11 percerrt decline in the tc,ta1 area

in agricultural haldings between 1968 and 1978 was disprapartianately

shared by heldirrgs in the Ènc, ta Èen hecÈare rånge. The decline in area

held by this sector was Ê3 pereerrt; in corrtrast with å 7 percer¡t decline

fc.r farms smaller than twc, hectares, a 9 percent decline far farms larger

than ËG€ hectares, and a negligible decline fcr hcldirrgs in the 1ü tc, ?rDE

hecÈare range,

3.4 SUÞIHARY âND CONCLUSION

A varieÈy cf definitic'ns and standards af measurement for the

underutilization af agricultural land in the insular Csmrnonwealth

Caribbean exist as a re=u1t cf varyirrg geographical cantexts and research
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purpcses, The primary problem this variety impases is the ccrrnparison af

measures of extenÈ acrc.ss the islands.

Ên avervien crf ùhe extent af land underuse in the resion is

presented in table 1? and table 13, The data suggest that the best

estirnate of the extent c'f idle or abandoned lar¡d across the resiarr lies

between 1O percent and 35 percent af previously cultivated land

(excluding measures which da nst allaw for land under temparary fallow),

Earbadss appeårs ta have the least åßcturrt of idle agricultural land,

whieh is cansister'È Þrith its histary, ecelcrgy and very der¡se peoulatic,rr.

Idle agricultural, larrd is a feature af bsth smalI arrd larger-scale

haldings, althc,ugh researchers tend tc. emphasize the abandenment af

estate hcrldings, There is some irrdication that idle aqricultural land has

been increasing since the 195Qs.
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LBCAL ECOLBGICAL DETERIIINANTS T]F ÊGRICULTURAL LAND UNDERUSE

4,1. INTROTXJCTIBN

The purpcrse af the fallawing three chapters is to campile the

factars Freserfted irf the Literature crrr the study islar¡ds for declining

agricultural praductisn and land use in the post-tJerld l.lar II peric,d.

The facus is ctn factc,rs whieh have a direct impact srr fårrfling, that is c.rr

lc,cal and regianal faetors which discc,urage agricultural prcrductien.

üJhile issue will be takerr in later chaBters with sc¡me af the

prevailing views, in mc,st instances, I have allc,wed the researchers and

authc,rs tc, speak fc.r thernselves, The impcrrtar¡ce af each facÈar is

deterrnirred by its cqr,text årrd, wherever passible, I have retained such

irrfc,rrnation fcr the reader.

Itlany c.f thege factc.rs are ir¡Èertwined and their seperåtian is

sc,rnewhat fc,rced and artif icial, This was rìecessåry, hcwever, ta

facilitate presentatian cf the numeraus facÈors Ës ¡¡ell es the multiple

and varied exarnples c¡f each factsr. Subseguent chapters highlighÈ the

ccnnecti,c.ns between these faetars.

This chapÈer autlines the way irr which the physical envircnment,

the bic¡tic errr¡ir<¡nr*ent and the spatial distributian af hcldings effect

agricultural land undeÌ use. Features af the physical envircnrßent related

tc. land underuse includer å rugged tapagraphy; pacr sc.il fertility, sc,iI

erc,sic,n, and paar drainage; rnoisture stress end $eter distribution¡ and
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rratural disasters such ås dnaughts, flsads, heavy rains, httrricanes and

vlllctsnces. Biatic factc,rs related tc, land underuse include pestst

diseases and seeds. Spatial factors include small size and fragtøentaticrr

c,f hc.lding and disÈarrce tc. halding in scr far as these relate ta idle

agricultural larrd.

4.E THE PHYBICÂL ENVIROÌ'IËENT

Characteristics c,f the physical environment determine the nature and

sccpe af agricultural land use including the type and quarrtity c,f crcFs

plarrted, Fcr exarrrple, Ccllyrnare (1986:94-96) rrc.tes that the decisic,rrs af

srnal, I-scale farrsers irr t.he nc,rÌh c,f St. Vincent abc,ut wherr and what tc,

plant are based, tc, a great exterrt¡ crr their assessnent af sail type and

quality and the vagaries af rairrfall, Eerleerrt-Schiller and Fulsipher

(1986:ÊEI) suppsrt this with the abservatictr¡ that lccal variatic,ns irr

subsistence cultivatian Èhraughaut the Caribbearr are dependent, i,rr partt

"c,n physical arrd bictic facÈc,rsn such as larrd quality, the incidence c¡f

drc,ught, and the prevalerrce c,f garden pests. "

4. ?. T. RUGGED TOF'OGRAF'HY

Hith the exceptic,n af Barbadas and Earbuda, and tc, a lesser degree

St. Christapher and Êrrtigua, the islands ec.ntain substantial areas of

rugged terrain which Iimit agricultural praetices and prcducÈian. Irr

gerreral small-scale haldirrgs cccupy the steeper, less fertile slepes

(Baurne 198@:139), årrd¡ as =ueh, the effecÈ c,f rugged terrain arr

prcrductic,rr is mcst aeutely felt in the srnall farm sectar.

Fc,r exarnple, in the Rutland Vale, St. Virrcent, large parts c,f many

srnall, hc,ldings are rrc,t suitable fc,r cultivatiarr because cf their locatic,n

in ravirres, gutÈers, c.! Gr' steep inclines (Rubensteirr 1973:161). In
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additiarr, steeper slapes åre ríc,re greatly affected by ersEicr¡ and thus

require rcc,re time for sail reSuverreticn. Cc.nsequently, "EGme farmers

are... prevented frc,ro warking large pcrrtions af their hc,ldings ctver

prc.l(]rrged pericrds of time" (Ruber¡steir' 1975! 161). Rugged arrd steep

terrain alsc, incretsses travel time to distar¡t heldirrgs making "their

eultivatian difficult fc,r farmers af middle and old age" (Ruben=tein

1975 ¡ 16er) ,

Irr Cud3cre Head, Þlantsernat, there has been a sericus decline irr the

cultivaÈian c,f mc.urrtaingide provisic,rr grcunds, One c,f the factsrs

ccr'tributirrg tc, the decline is the use af tractsrs in cultivatiarr since

these are unable tc, reach the msuntain grc,und (Philpatt 1973:9O).

4. E. E. F,BOR SBIL FERTILITY

There is cc,nsiderable variety of soil types and degrees af sc,i1

fertility an each af the islands. Gerrerally speaking, the least ferùiIe

arable Iand is c,ccupied by small-scaIe farrns (phitpatt 1973111). Farrns

c,perated by wornen also corrtain camparatively Fcctrer guality land (Mctrnserr

I9BB:B?). It ís usually the least fertile and least successful

plarrtation land which ln recerrt years has beerr sc.ld tc¡ governments far

devel,cprnent, as nated by Beckfard (1970:39) irr his arralysis af Jamaicarr

agricultural resett lernent sehemes.

Eyre t197û:81) nc,tes that in order "tç maintain tetal utilizatisn"

{i.e., withc,ut fallaw) ir' the regien "rsÈatier¡ and Gr heavy fertiIizatiorr

wc,uld be required. " So¡oe areas cf particularly law sc¡i1 fertility,

exacerbated by seric,us sc,il ercsic¡n, experience severe limitaticns or¡

agricultural praducÈicn (Enc,chian 1970¡6). This is partly due ta the

fact that eÌeas c.f lc,wer fertility must be left uncultivated fsr a langer

peric,d of tirne, especially irr the absence c¡f costly chernical irrputs,
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Ruberrsteirr {1975:161) repcrrts that pralonged periad of fallsw are ccrnmcrr

crn rnargirral hc,ldirrgs irr the Rutlarrd Vale, St. Vir¡eerrù, SaiI infertifity

rnay resul,t in such low yields and returns that it may nat Þe werth

farrning the land aÈ all.

Fc.ar returrrs fr^crm le=E fertile land alse limit the ability cf the

farmer tc expand produeticn, Ì4ills (1976:156' 16ø-161) reports Èhat an

St. Kitts much c¡f the land available tcr the smal,l-Ecale farmer is rented

c,n Ehcrt-Èerm lease and is ccrmprised of the mast marginal estate land.

Ter¡ants have ne cerrtrcl aver the capability af the land they lease.

The=e farrners nc.te Èhat the ccsts of additional labcrur and capital inputs

in c,rder ta expand productic,n car¡ nat be Sustified by the paar

praduct ivity <¡f the land (lt'li I ls 1976: 156' 16ø-161) .

4.e.e.1. Ssil Erosion

F,c,sr land maÌÌageÍnerft practiees, such as excessive defc,reEtationt

tcrc. intensive cultivatian, and plarrting craps which are inapprepriate fc'r

sait csnditiarrs, tagether with high ternperatures, nirrd, and tc¡nrential

dawnpeurs dtrring the weÈ Eeasc,.n, have ccrntributed ta scril erc,sian, There

are signs of sc,il erasion crrr all the islands (Akarraby f97B¡331).

Enachian (1978:6) reports that severe sc,il erasian irr many areas cf

the Caribbean seric,usly ccrnstrains agricultural praduetian and viability.

Fc,r exarnplen irr CudJce Head, lrlantserrat, "the productive capaeity af the

srnallhc,ldings has beerr prcrgressively declining throughcut the twentieth

century" primarily as a result of scril eresion eaused by the practices

required irr the cultivatian c¡f sea island and haeing dc,wr¡ the slapes

{Fìh i l potÈ 1973:8Q¡) .
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4.e.?.?. Paor Drainage

Exeess water alsc. inhibits prcductic,r¡ in seme ereas af the islands

(Errcchian 1970¡6). Fctr exarcple, "FGcr drainage... ccr'tributes te år¡

absence af cultivation irr sc¡me erees" af the Rutland Valer St. Vincent

(Ruberrsteir' 1975¡161), Dale (1977¡38) reports that there are "swampy or

inadeqr.laÈely drained" aÌ ees in Jamaica "r'lhich, drained, csuld corrtribute

handsc,rnely tcr fcrod praducticrr.'

4. ¿. 3 IT4OISTURE STRESS

Lack c,f water ar cther features causing mc,isture stress impese

lirnits an agricultural praducticrr¡ ånd praetice irr scme ereas of the

insular Cc,mrnçnwealth Caribbearr {Er¡schiar¡ 197â:6). Far exarople, lack af

rainfall is cited as c.ne af the mc,st significant factsrs cgrrtributing ta

the virtual eliminatian c.f the plarrtaÈion sugår industry irr St. Vincent

St, Lucia and Arrtigr,ra {Errachian 197O¡6). Irr the Rutland Vale, St.

Vincent, "låck sf access tc, a sc.urce af irrigatiorr contributes tc an

absence c,f cultivatic.n irr ssme areag" (RubensÈein 1973:161). In Jamaica,

lack c,f water is a "lirniting factcr ts ,.. agricultural exparrsic,rr" as

"large ÂÌ eas cc,uld be eultivated irrtensely with irrigation or yield rnare

adequately if irrigated" (Dale 1977:58).

Hater shartages alsc, cc¡nstrair¡ the develcrpment of agriculture by

lir¡iting the cest effectiveness af praductic¡rr. Seasc¡nal water shortages

result in alternating gluts and shartages of agricultural produce. This

results in unstable supply and markets and fluctuating priees which are

castly tc. the prcrducer, merchant and ecnEumer. Tbis is the case cr¡

Antigua Hhere rainfall is pc.ar and there ere nG lakes arrd streaßs

(LeFranc 198O¡331).
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å.9.3. l. ülater Distribution

Effective xater distribuÈion is critical ta water availability, and

the success of agrieultural production. Even Demirrica, with the highest

annual rainfall must irrigate during the dry Eeeson. âlthough irrigatiorr

is the mast abvious selutian ta meisture Etress, its casts must be less

than the increased value af the crcp which results frcqn its use (Lake

1978:3Oe), Cast is the mast significant factar prahibiting nidespread

use cf irrigaticrn c,n Antigua despite natural shortfalls. Reparts

indicate that crnly 63,4 hectares c,f land *ere irrigated in the 197Øs

(LeFranc 1988t:?31, e59).

Êttempts tc, imprc,ve the supply systern are hampered by lack ef geclcgícal

and wat.er supply data, and erasian prcblems in the xaterghed caused by

flaoding during the rainy seescrr (LeFranc 1980¡5).

tJater distributian is alsc, a problem for farmers in Grenada.

Irr St. Vincent, "methc,ds and availabiì,ity of irrigaticrr aÌ e Etill

quite irsufficier't" (LeFranc 1980¡78). Hewever, 9Q pereent of irrigatars

vrere small-scale farmers of less than tws hectares af land whs were,

prirnari ly, hand waterirrg; a stat ist ic which LeFrane ( l98O:78) eonsiders

"guite rernarkable ... giverr the unsatisfactary and generally deficient

farm water supply system. "

4.?.4. NÊTURAL DISASTERS AND CLII4ÊTIC UNCERTAINTY

flac,ds are relatively ccmrnçn irr the l.lest Indies. They are respensible

far large fluctuations irr agricultural productior¡ from year tc year. For

example, in Dominica, banana productian has only recently (pest 19S6)

reccrvered from Èhe effects crf urricanes David (1979) and Ê1ler¡ tl9BO) ts

reach pre-1979-8@ levels (CDB 19S6:ê6-ê7). Bn a lesser seale, the grawth

Hurricanes and ether adverse cceurrences such as droughts and
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cf benane cultivation irr St, Vincer¡t nas disrupted during 1986 and l9B7

ås ê result af trcpical stcrms and drcrught {CDR 1987:38, 1988:33).

NaturaÌ disasters and climatic vulnerability increaEe Èhe risk and

uncerÈainty of farming ir¡ the region because they are capable of

destraying nat Grrly errtire farming operations but infrastrueture critical

tcr agrieultural prcrducticrn. Farmers may not be able to recever from

their lcsses cr may be disceuraged by them and abandon farming.

For example, amcrngst farmers irr the Rutland Vale, St. Vineent,

"perscrral ecsr,sÍric failures resulting fram climatic irregularities (taa

rnuch rairr, Írct enaugh råinn hurricanes), have prompted some farrners

tc, abandc,r¡ Gr reduce cultivalion" (Rubenstein 1975¡l6e). Heavy rain and

wir¡d have cc,ntributed significantly tc' the demise af bananås aE en

irnpartarrÈ cash crop irf the valley (Rubensteín 1975¡16e). In fact, the

general slump in the ecßnc.rny sf St. Vineent (which is heavily dependent

cn agricultural prc,ducticrn) betweerr 1967 and 197Ê is attributed largely

tc, pcrar weather cc¡nditic¡ns (LeFranc 1988¡65),

The risk af sigrrificant damage c¡r destructiar¡ is greatest fsr small-

scale farmers whc, carr often not affsrd crap irrsuFence and da rfot have,

and cannst bcrraw, the necessary eapital far sÈart up, A farmer withaut

åccess ta capital has tittle chsice but ta abandsn farming until

suffieient capital can be raised. Fcrr sone, the risks and lcrst revenue

assc,ciated with these risks, are net worth it.

Hc,wever, there is alss indicatic¡n that large-scale agrieultural

interests have abandcned production and land in crrder tc msve eapital and

investmerrts intc, less risky sectctrs af agriculture, Fcr example, tlest

and Augelli (1976:87) repert ùhat with respect ts coffee, bananas, cåeac,

and tcrbaccc prcductic¡n ir¡ the lJest Indies, "ccrporations have feund it

rnare prcfitaÞIe ts buy the harvested crcrp from the farmer rather than
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raise their oþrn" beceuse "the risk cf crop lase and damage from neather

år'd Gther ceuges" tc¡ these crops is great (they are either relatively

fragile or take years ta mature, and can be tetally destroyed by a single

naturel disaster). "In this way any damage or loss during the actual

farmirrg is abscrrbed by the farmer" (l,lest and Augelli 1976¡87). This

sbservatian is supported by the fact that the small-farm sector dominates

ir, ùhe cultivation af these crcps, while multirrational eorporaticns such

as 6eest (far bananas) are dcrminant the marketting crf these erops {Bourne

1980; LeFranc 198ø). In fact, betweerr 1971 and 1993, Geest Eald off mast

af the land it swned in the l,Jindnards and ceased its banana eultivating

aperatic,ns (Thamscrr l9B7¡3S-39). In additian, the price structure that

Geest has set ensrlres that the casts af production and transport (the

mçst uncertain parts af the venture) are bcrrne by the farmer.

Ê secsndary cansideratisrr with respect tc, the impact af naùural

disasters on agricultural land use is that natianE must use valuable and

lirnited rescuFces tc. rebuild, rescuFces which might atherwise have been

channeled irrta agricultural develaprnent.

4.?.4"1" Drought

Periodic drcrught severely reduceE agriculùural yields and prefits in

certairr erees af the Caribbean¡ and increases Èhe uncertainty of fartning

as Brr cecupatic,n {Enc,chian 197e:6).

In t96ê-69 drought Has respcrnsible fsr lsw crop yields throughout

Jamaica (Ramtahal l97B¡€38). In 1974 and again ir, 1994, prolanged

draught orr Antigua and Barbuda resulted in significant losses of craps

arrd livestack (Eurcpa 19871345¡ LeFranc 198@¡t974r. St. Vincent felt the

effects of serisus drought in 1973 (LeFranc 198O¡60), and again in 1986-

g7 (Rubenstein personal cammunicatian). Drsught is listed amongst the
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måJGr ! eåscns for lsx erop output and farm incame cn Dominiea (Eourne

198O¡ 167).

4.?.4.?. Flood¡ rrd Haevy Rein

Irr 1979, flooding on Grenada seriously affected cultivatien of its

principal exparù crsp, bånanas, as well as ether agricultural production

(Eurepa 1987:leBA). Seasonal fleading alsc cåuseE seric¡uE ercsion

prcblems in the watersheds which cantribute te difficulties in water

distributian (LeFrane 1988:5).

On Antigua, sericrus flooding and its eonsequences åre a frequent

Gcctrrenee (LeFranc 1980¡331). Thunderstcrms Fesulting in crap damage

are quite ccmmcn tc St. Vincent (LeFranc 1980¡59). In Trinidad and

Tabagc,, the heavy rains af 199? redueed the output af its plantation

Eugar industry drastieally (Europa 1987:ê566).

4,e.4.3. Hurricanes ¡nd Btorns

l,lith the exeeption crf Trinidad, the study islandE are lecated in a

July to Oeteber hurricane zcne, Hurricane and stc¡rm damage to the

islands Gccurs fairly frequently, The annual probability of a hurricane

hitting the island af St. Kitts, fcr example, is l1 pereent (Bourne

198G¡ t7Êr. Strcrng hurricarres with heavy rains, and serious etcrms

periodically devastate sne or mot^e island econsmies, affecting

agrieultural praduction and suppsrting infrastrueture.

Far example, in 1979 Hurricane David "virtually devasteted',

agricultural production sn Dcminica, and total reconstruction crf the

agrieultural sectar Ùì,es necesrary {Bcrurne l9B0:174, CIDÊ fgBÊ, Europa

1987¡914). trhile in the first stages cf reesvery from Hurricane David,

Hurricane Flllerr struck irr Êugust 1988 destroying mast of the banana croF
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and serieuEly dåneging port facilities. The Êanadierr International

Development Agency {198?c) reports that as a result ef these twct

disasters "It will be yeers befsre previous ecenomic and financial

conditions are regained. "

Hurricane Allen also wiped aut the St. Lueian banana crop,

destroyed 95 percent af the banana crcp cf St. Vincent and caused

signifieant damage Èe crcrps orr Grenåda and Ja¡naica (Europa 1987:1996,

t478, eeeg, e236). Banana cultivation iE especially significant to the

econsmies ef the smaller islands. In that såme yeår, cther significant

storms played havc¡c with agricultural production on Grenada (Europa

t987rleøA). St Lucia experiences "freguent devastations" af its crops

and irrfrastructure frorn hurricanes (Europa 1987¡ê?Ê9).

Ir¡ the fall af l9gg, Hurricane 6ilbert hit Jamaica. The Caribbean

Development Bank (1988:35) repcrts that "be'lenes and general tree crsps

experierrced lasses in excess of 9Of and banana exports ceased. ltlost

fruit crops, caffee, coccrnuts, hartictrlture, and dcmestic erops reparted

darnage bety¡een 6Ol( and gQ?(. u Esnsiderable damage wes done to

infrastructure.

In 1989, Hurricane Hugc devastated the islands of Mcrntserrat, St.

Kitts, Nevis, Êntigua and Daminica. Reported to be the "mest po*erful

stsr¡ø since Hurricane Devid in 1979" tGlabe and Þlail, September 18, 19Sg)

it caused csnsiderable flcoding, left thouEands hameless, and rendered

ineffectual commur¡ications, power infrastructure and roads, causing

Eevere secial and econonic havoc (CKND 1989; Globe and Ì4ail, September

18r 19r êOr Plt fg8g). EEtimates ef damage tc, agrieultural produetian

were ncrt pravided, but it can be assumed damage was considerable.

Damage fram wind storms ather than hurricanes is a1sc. frequent. Fsr

example, beÈr¿een 196P and 1966 St. Lucia nas hit by wind stormE an
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eveFege of tr+enty-severr tineE å yeer (LeFrane 1980¡97). tJind damage is

alscr c,ne of the lnåJoF reesons for low crop output and ineo¡ne sn Dominica

{Beurne 19êB:167).

ô.e.å.4. Volc¡noa¡

Êlthough mast of the iElands are af volcanic arigin orrly St. Vincent

has an active vslcans. In 1979, the eruptien af the Soufriere velcano in

St. Vincent destrcyed much of its principal export crop, bananas (Europa

1987 ¡ Ê€36) .

4.3. THE BIOTIC EIWIRO¡.$IENT

4.3. 1. pESTS, DISEÊSES AND r.lEEDS

The islarrds experience the host c¡f pests, plant diseases and reeds

associaled r,rith a hunid and sub-hunid tropical er¡vironment. Enochian

(1978:6) notes that "Frcrblems wiùh pests, disease and needs are generally

much greater in trapical er¡virsnments than in temperate zones. " He goes

an tcr say that nematade infestatian is especially signifieant although it

is aften unrecagnized and reparted as scmething else.

Diseases, pests and xeeds cc¡nstrain productian by limiting the types

c.f ercrps praduced and redueing fann yield and income. The casts

asscrciated with prevention of, or Fecgvery from, Eerious infestatian may

be a deterrent tc cultivation, espeeially for the Emall-seale farmer.

Thus, the sverall success and competitive ability of the farm aperation,

vis-a-vis operat icrns nst affected by, or with adequate ccntrol of, pests,

disease crr weeds, is threatened.

LeFranc (19BQtr68) nates that tomatoes used to be grown widely an St.

Vincent, but pest and disease problems have 'rirtcreesed to sueh an extent

that ma;cr tomata graxing areas have virtually stopped producing
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tamatoes. " She notes that there are only three s¡¡all eFeas nhere wilt

dces not affect temats production. Cabbage production has been similarly

affected by lepidapterous pests. Other signifieant disease and pest

cencerns on St. Vincent include the effect of blight on cårrct

prcrductier and "burning disease" oÌì tannias and eddoes (LeFranc l9BOl6Bt

7E). Bet.ter diEease and pest control are considered esEential ta

improved roct crop praduction (LeFranc 1980¡75).

Citrus production has beeome impartant ta island economies.

Encrchiarr (197O:6) painÈs aut that citrus is extremely vulnerable tc¡

damage by disease and ncrtes that without some preferential treatment by

imparters and a =nall seasonal advantage, Caribbean citrus preduction

eauld rrot be cornpetitive.

þJeed csntral problems alss inhibit the ecanamical productien of

certain crops or¡ the islands such as onians which had to be imperted te

the region because nc, selective weed killer is available (Enechiarr

l97O¡8).

Insects and other pests are listed amcng maJor reeEons for lor+ erap

output and farm incc,me on Dsminica (Bourne l9BGt167).

In Barbados suget^ "prcduction in 1983 was dovrn to B1rO0ø tonst the

lc,r+est recc¡rded figure in 35 yea! E"r in part because of "smut disease

which, in some cases, eradicated farmerst whsle cane crctps" (Europa

l9B7¡455). In St. Kitts "Sugar, the srain agricultural productr has been

declining since 1978 due te a smut disease" (CIDÊ 198e)"

In ss¡æ at^eas of the Caribbean large banana operaticns have beerr

abandaned because diEease which affected the Gras Þlichel variety could

rrc¡t be centrolled economically. A new diEeage reEistant strainr the

Laeatarr, has been developed to assist commercial banana groners in

disease cantrsl (Enochian 197Ø271. Nematode and borer infestatisrr ålss
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have a signifieant effect on banana production (LeFranc 1988¡114).

effect of pests and diseases oÌ'r banana production is especially

Eigrtificant beeause banana praduetion hag becsn¡e the agricultural

mainstay for many of the small islends and iE carried out by both small

and large-seale producers, Bananas å¡^e highty suseeptible te damage fron

pests and disease. The uee of pesticides, fungicideE and fertilizer is

required fcr efficient and competitive production. These imputs are

afterr ccrst prahibitive for the smaller farmer (Thomson 1987145-5ê)'

A recent survey af 186 small-farmers (defined aE holding betxeen 0.4

hectares and 6 hectares ef land) in Grenada indicates that 78 percent of

thase surveyed conEidered crep damage due to pests such as mongeese and

rats, and disease as a serisus concern. Estimates of erop losE due ts

pests and disease crften exceeded Ê5 percent. The application ef

pesticides and furrgicides, as ¡¡ell as chemical fertilizers is limited due

ta high cost {Brierley 19BBs75-76).

Farmers in the regian also complain of the damage done to crops Þy

unperrned er untied livesteck {Rubenstein 1989 persanal commur¡ication).

Fhilpatt t1973¡94) reports that in ltlontserratian villages "chickens are

allowed tc, run abc,ut in the day time, often damaging ct^ops and provoking

quarrels." Flomserr (198615€) alscr reports damage to crops on l4ontserrat

and Nevis by wandering livestack belonging tc landless farmers.

4.4" EPATIRL DISTR¡BIJTIf}N fF H]LDIT{8B

The

Flany small-scale farms contain Grle or more plots vrhich are tcrs

ar iEcrlated frem one another, roads or the farmert E home ts be

ecsnomically viable. This diseccrremy of scale assoeiated with the

farm sector encsurages coríplete or partial abandsnment of farmland

cultivatian of labaur saving crops in favaur sf mc,re lucrative and
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arducus crppc'rtunities fer income.

4. 4. l St'râLL SI ZE

The vast ma.¡arity crf agricultural hcrldings in the insular

Ccmmonwealth Caribbean are small, In Trinidad and Tobago and Grenada the

average size af holdings is 4.33 hectares and 1.69 heetåres, respectively

(FA0 1985e, 1994). On St, Ritts, farm size fcr srnall-halderE (primarily

tenants) usually depends crn how much land cn a plantation is not reserveC

fcr sugar cane, and is lerrerally ¡nst slightly mc,re than ane hectare in

size. Farrns c,perated by wcmen tend tc, be smaller than thc,se operated by

men (Momsen 1988;89).

Ê number c,f researchers canfirm the assc,ciatic,n c,f unecc,nornic farrn

Eize with abandc¡nrnent c,r reductic,n af agriculturaS, prcdLrctiLrrl (Ec,urne

198Ø:314, Ê16; Érierley l9B8:71-75¡ ComiÈas 1973¡ 16Ø-163; Harissc,rr 1979i

LeFrane 19BO:15, 16, 7Ê; RubensÈein 1978:159, 161; tlest and Augel, L i

r976:åB).

Fer exarnple, LeFranc (1980:7Ê) nstes that c.n fanrn= c,f less thèr' t¿.4

hectares in St. Virrcent there is only very limited agricultural activity.

In Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, clcrse tcr 9Q percent crf hc,ldirrgs are less

than twc hectares Írr Eize and one half are less than ane hectare in size.

These hsldings ere less eccncmic tcr farm than large Grres because "the

petential return is insufficient for maximum effc,Ft even if it r,rere

pcrssible te expend aIl crners ene!Ey cultivating them" (Rubensteirr

1975: t61) . Ccrntribut Írrg tcr this is the fact Èhat labc.ur-saving devices

Gr means of enhancing yield such as the use of meEt "rnechaniztstian,

fert i I i:at ian, erop rcrtat icrn ar f al lowirrg are irnpnact ical Gn srßål I

hcrldings" tRubenstein 1975r161).

The limited agricultural aetivity an sma1l-scale holdings is
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supperted by the lJarld Êgricultural Census Repc,rt for Jamaica which nates

that aE farrn size decreases å greater percentage c,f helders wcirk c,ff the

hcrlding, and of thase whs wark on the hcrlding a greater percentage wc.rk

only occasicnally (FAB lg85b:3). Comitas (1973¡160) netes that a

substantial pc,ntion of the rural pepulaticrn "dc nst own c¡r cantrc,l

sufficient land to earn a living thrc,ugh agriculture", and engage in

emplcyment outside the farn.

In ltlontserrat, the pc,ar praduetivity arfd rettrFns assc,eiated with

small landhaldirrgs åre nc.t attracting youth írrta farrnirrg (Far,trne

198e¡P16). As DaIe (t977'.371 rrctes, with respect tc, Jaroaicat the

cc.nspieuous inequality of large estates with aÞundant and unused land an

the sne hand, and the landless farmer on niniscule plat srr the c,ther', has

"stabilized subsistence farrning" as a way of life and has cc,ntributed "tc,

a loss af dignity in agricultural labclr, therefsre a repulsicrr frcrßl

agricultural activities by the yc,ung", labour shc.rtages and rural

migration ir¡ the face cf rural unemploymerrt, and a decline ir¡

agricultural praduct ian.

The CariÞbean Developrnent Bank Eurvey c,f small-scale farrners in

Itlentserrat ir¡ 1973 reperts that the average income frcrrn farrning far thc,se

with haldirrgs af less than ten hectares was Slrøøø (Bsurne l9B0¡214).

Bcrurne nc,tes that this is hardly a sufficient return tc. encc,urage

expansicn af farming activities. Furthermare, srnall haldings dc, nat

pravide enough ccrllateral for credit ta expand ar experirßerrt with neh,

croFs and techniques. Small hc,Idings prcrvide nc rssrß for experimentatian

because land must remain nnder existing praductian tc, praduce a safe

return.
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4.4.2. FRAGiIENTATION

Spatial separation of agricultural haldings inta twc or rncrre

fragments is eommon orr the island=. For example, in St. Lucia 1l percent

af heldings in 1973,-73 eanEiEted c¡f twcr or three parcel,s (FAO lggfb). Irr

Dcminica, the CDB Small Farm Eurvey (1975) "revealed that 361 c,f farrûs

under ê0 aeres [B hectares3 large cultivated twa parcels cf land, 1gÍ

eultivaÈed 3 parcels; and l1:( cultivated 4 cr more parcels" (Baurne

19BG:159) In Þlcntserrat, the survey revealed that ê3 percent c,f srnall

farms ccrnsisted sf three fragrnents, while governrnent statistics fc,r the

Eame yeer (1975) indicated that farms larger tharr 0,4 hectares cc(rrsisted

af at least ê parcels (Bcurrre 198Ø1159, 914). Irr St. Vincent, cerrsuE

data frcrrn t97?-73 indicate that 15 percent af "fully c,wned" hc,ldings af

less than Ëû hectares cc¡nsist c¡f twc, tc, three parcels, with an averåge

number cf 1.Ê5 frasments far all farms size (LeFranc 198C¡:73). LeFranc

suggests that the average number af parcels peÌ^ halding irr St. Vir¡cent is

less tharr ather islands because plot size is already sc, small that

further division is virtually irnpassible LeFranc (199ø:73). Irr Jarnaica,

data frsm 1969-69 reveal that the average number cf parcels fcr rnc,st

categaries c¡f farm Eize is greaÈer than twa with an crverall average af

1,5 and en everege size per fragmerrt of P hectares (FAO l9glb).

Frierleyts survey sf Grenadian small-scale farmers indicates that

Emall farms (less than six hectares) are divided cn ever^åge intc, P.75

fragments, with 77 percent of the farms having tr+s ta fcrur separate

parcels. Larger small farms have more parcels, attesting tc, the

piecemeal fashion with which additional land is acquired. The ma¡crrity

cf fragments are less than 0.6 hectares irr size (Brierley 1?88:71).

Fragmentaticn of hcrldings dcres, under certain circurnstarrce=, play a

positive role. It expands the total area crf the hcldingr and may help
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aveid disputes over use of a commen parcel as in the case af properties

which are ¡ointly owned, Fragmentation alse reduces the risk af

desÈructisn of the tatal crop by pests or disease at wsrrk orr e single

holding. Flills (1976¡155) repcrrts that amongst small-farmers irr St,

KittE separation af heldings intc twc sF msre plots is deEirable given

the "low capability" of the land, because it allc,y¡s fer sorne variatian in

csnditicrnsr and therefere greater optians far land use, These facts¡rs

are especially impcrtant tc¡ the small farrners because the cast of irrputs

such as chemieal fertilizers, pesticides errd fungicides ere often

prohibitive,

But there are alscr a number c,f negative features åEseeiated with

farm fragmentatictn which ectntribute tc. ineff iciency cr land abandanrnent.

Fragments are geneì alIy small and uneccnc¡rnic ir¡ size. ConEiderable land

is last to baundaries. The time required ta travel between fragrnents is

often great. Fragmented haldings are mc.re difficult ta supervise and

manage. In additiorr, imprc,vement schemes such as weed and pest ccrntrol

ar irrigation whieh require the coaperation crf neighbcl(rs ere mcrre

difficult tcr implement (Beurne l98O:159, Ê14; Briertey 1974:lG1,

1985:393; Chernick 1978:1ê3¡ Edwards 1919Ë1:116-117, lef). Ês Bc,urne

(1980¡159) netes "Fragmentation and spatial separaticrr¡ sf small farm

heldings compound disecanamies af seale already present in srnall

farming. " The end result of fragmentatian of haldings is that the

smallhelder cannet make a living from his <¡r her farm (Gomes 1985:xvi).

Land is then left idle or used legs efficiently, as farmers engage irr

ather sceuoatians.

For example, irr St. Lucia, "increasing fragmentation crf parcel=,

with p3,cts nsrked separately by many peaple made much af Èhe 'freehaldt
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land ... uneconomic ta farm tFinkel 19641" (RornaliE 1969¡95).

Furthermore, fragmentatian creates difficulties in farrn superviEion and

protection from praedial larceny (Bsurne 1986¡159).

In reference te Grenada, Lefranc (1980:ê5) notes that excessive

fragmentatisn is associated srith a high degree af land wastaget

especially when additianal parcels llere ãequired ta avc.id family disputes

on existing parcels.

4.4.3. DISTANCE

Parcels of arable land are often located a cc¡nsiderable distarrce

fram the farmerts horne cr each sther. For exampler in reference ta

Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, Rubenstein (1975¡166) rrc.tes that alrnast 39

pereent af farm haldings are lacated outEide the valleyr and therefcre at

eonsiderable distance from the village af Texier where their ctwrleFs

reside. In Jamaiea, 57 percent af the Èc,tal number cf small farros

surveyed by Edwards (1961t116) centained fragments lc.cated rnc,re than ,B

ki lemeters from the heuse piece.

Ês Brierley (1997, 1988¡71) nc,tes, spatial distributic.n cf hc,ldings

helps determine land use. His survey af srnall-scale farrrrers in Grenada

indicates that "The intensity crf land use diminishes with increase in

distance frsm the farmerts home" (Brierley 1988¡71). In his study af

land frag¡nentatisn and land-use patterns in Grenada, Brierley (19S7:196-

197) numbers fragments frc¡m cne tcr eight "acccrding ta their respective

distance fsrm the farmerts place af residence." The pereentage c¡f land

in idle eanditiorr increases from 16,7 on fragrnent ene tct 5B'9 c,n

fragment four, and the percentage of fragments ar¡ which idle larrd iE

found from 29.6 percent fan fragment ane ta 78.8 pereent fcr fragroent

feur (Brierley 1987¡ÊOO). The percentage af agriculturalty idle larrd c,rr
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fragment twcr (Ê7 per cent) abtains greater significance because fragmerrt

ùyJc "åccauntE for ùhe largest share af the tatal aree Gccupied by srnall-

hslders" (Brierley 19871198, gøe). The sample size crf mare distarrt

fragments ¡ras toc small fcr meaningful compariscrn. Irr generalr howevert

"fragments lacated at distances of more than 6,5 kilc,metres are either

pearly attended or ignored" (Brierley 1988¡71). Furthermcre, plots at a

distance of 1,6 kilameÈ!es oF greater are Eitueted in rough terrainr ånd

their use is limited te tree crsps, bananas and ground prcvisians

(Brierley 1988:71 ).

Flcrmsen ( 19BB:93)

fields than menr and

operated by wemen if

1986). "

In Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, greater distance and travel, time make

cultivaticrn mcrre difficulÈ especially fsr alder farrners. Adequate labc,ur

for distant heldings is alEc¡ a prcrblem, because, irr the general cliroate

af labeur scarcity, labctrrers prefer ta wcrk crn mcire eccessible haldings

(Rubenstein 1975: 16G-161 ) .

notes that womerr aFe less likely tct wsrk in distart

"these fields may be left uncultivated crn farrns

adequate family labeur is nat available (Chase

Distant hcrldirrgs are alsc, mare difficult tc, supervise, and therefc,re

sub,¡eet tc greater incidence af praedial larceny (Bourne 198Ø:159;

Brierley 19BBr75; Edwards 1961:f16).

Hourihan summarizes the dilemma which small-scale farmers face ir¡

relatic¡nship te distant and marginal hc,ldings. In ViIlcr F'c,intr St.

Vincent, farmers are required by ecensmic necessity ta plant subsistence

crcps crr distant, Eubstandard meuntain heldingE cr they must werk off the

farm. The chaice for many in Villa Pairrt is the latter as indicated by

an abundance of idle heldings belonging te abserrt hctlders (Hc,urihan

1973¡ l8-eø) .
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4.5. Bt$#tåRY

The local ecalogical, factars diseussed irr this chapter constrain

agricultural production directly by placing limits on the intensity and

extent of cultivation, and the nature of the crcFs eultivated. These

limits, including peer yields, insuff icient returnsr or vrhc¡lesale erc.p

destruetion, tend to discourage cultivation in favour of other pursuits.

This results in complete or partial abandsn¡nent of holdings. Êlthctugh

the effectE af mast af these factarE åPPly to farming in generalr they

åre, far the most part, mc,t^e aeuÈely felt irr the small-farm sectcrr

beeause, generally speaking, small farms occupy the wcrst quality

agricul,tural land.
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LTlCflL ËOCIO-ECONT]}IIC åND ID€OLT}GICAL T}ETERf'IINflNTS

OF ÊGR¡CULTURAL Lß}ID UNDERUSE

S. T. INTREDTJCTION

seeial econsmy, ideolcgy and agricultural land underuse. Features c,f the

socio-ecensmic and ideelegical environrnent releted ta agricultural-land

abandorrment er underuse inelude the fcrllowing¡ land-tenure systems which

promcrte insecurity cr rnaintain uneecrncrmic farm Eize; msre lt'tcrative c¡r

satisfying alternatives far land use; labaur shortage and the cc.nditictrrs

which eïlccurege alternative crccupatic,ns; negative perceptic,ns c,f

This chapter autlines the relatianship between features ef the

CHRPTER 5

agriculture and aversiçrr tc agricultural labaur; the aging of the farm

population; migratien, remittances and absentee awnership and Èheir

effeet an labour availability and investment in agricultural prcductian;

and praedial larcerry.

5.8. LNND-TENURE BY8TET48

A number ef land-tenuÌ e arrangements exist in the Caribbean. Land

may be crwned by a cerporation, individual cr farnily, bought or inheritedt

leased cr rented, wcrked under a sharecrcpping arrangeroent, cr wc,rked by

squatters,

Security c¡f tenure differs according tc, the =ystern of tenure and has

err impåct on both the nature and degree crf agricultural prc,ducticrrr. The
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type af land-tenure arrengenpnt may alsa exacerbate ether problems which

eontribute to ttndercult ivat ien,

5.E. I. FAIIILV LÊND

,'xhereby niniscule plots ef land ere Fegarded as the inalienable property

of atl descendents of the ancestsr wha cbtained the land" (Begsctn

1987¡14). Family land emerged as symbclie and practical respcrrse Gf ex-

slaves ts the alienatian af land by the plarrtatien system. It has becc.ne

institutionalized as a symbol of freedam frcm dependency arr the

plantaticln and security, and the practice af purchasing larrd as family

land cantinues teday. Cc¡nsistent with the primacy cf its symbclic rc,le

,'femity land is generally undivided, sc that cc,-heirs have ,¡oint rights

to the land rather than actual pieces af it" {Besscrn 1987:18)'

ÊE useful as family land may be te thsse whc¡ hold claiçns irr itr it

is often ineffieient cr under-productive ir¡ terns of agriculture. ÊeEscìrr

(1988:49) "suggests five variar¡ts crf land use asscciated with tfanily

land in lrlartha Brae, Jamaical, all af which cc,uld be cctndemned as 'under-

productivet from the peint of view af the natiorral capitalist ecc,ncrrny. "

First, plats of family land are sften used as a family burial llrcLlrrd¡

considered sacred and prohibiting cultivatic,n. The presence of graves

alsc lewers p¡cperty values. Seccndly, plets may be ur¡eultivated becattse

a kin member has emigrated. Thirdly, there may be little rcrom fctr

cultiv¿tion with the land "cluttered" sith hsuses. Fcrurthr "lend use by

the resident kin [may be3 be "hampered" by the inalienab]'e rights ctf

absentees" ti,e. acts as an disincentive ta impraved productiorr).

Finally, Bessen (1988:49) noteE the agsc,ciatic¡rr cf family larrd haldings

with production of subsiEtence ct^cps and the use sf traditicnal methcdst

Family land is a fcrm of land onnership irr the tJest Indiest
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bath of which are aften csnsidered "under-productive fram the viewpaint

cf capitalist mc.nacultttre. "

Irr addit ion, clarke ( 1987:66; 1971 :ê41) nc,tes that fami ly land in

Jamaica is often oceupied by old people whc are unable tc, cultivate it.

lrtany haldings are agriculturatly unproduetive except far foc'd trees which

were planted by ancestcrs. Furthermcre, family land is c,fterr misused

thrcugh s$i1 exhaustiçrn and neglect, Gr underu5ed because multipl'e

awnership restricts develaptnent.

Disputes crr urrceFtairrty over title and claims to family land are

cc.ßmc.n. A number c¡f researehers csnclude that arr unclear or disputed

title tc, land cantributes tct a deerease irr agricultural praducti,onr Gr

ineff icient utilizatic¡n of the hcrtding (Brierley t974t9Øi Clarke

l97l ¡Ê41 ; Camitas 1973: 16Q; Lc.werrthal 1973: tet4; Rubenstein 1975r 164) . In

Grenada, fc¡rmal legal settlement of dispute= is ctften avaided because iÈ

is believed that lawyerts fees would exceed the valtte of the dispttted

land and re-c.perr eld wsunds {Brierley 1985;343). Land may remain unused

because it is a remirrder af family disputes (Brierley t97429Øi 1983:3ø3),

In 5t" Lucia "marry peasants were reluctarrt tc. make itnprc,vements [tc,

family land hsldings3 fcrr fear that the fruits of their labaur would

benefit undeserving athers'.. tFinkel 19641" (Romalis 1969¡95).

The family land system af tenure aften results irr the cwr,ership sf

small hetdings in several areas because cne FersGrr ßå! be part c,f the

conparate exnership ef many family land haldingsr and because it is eften

necessåry to purehase additional land far expansicrrr and persarral

seeurity. fls neted earlier, small, fragmented hcldings are lesE ecsnc,mic

ta farm and, as such, scmetimes abandsrred crr undercultivated.

Rubensteirr (1975¡154) reperts that in Rutland valer St. Vincent

anly 6& percent of family land heldings are cultivated tc, any degreet
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although most have at least sne cleimant in the village. Hcwever', ir¡ a

later study he netes that the preparticn af the holding csltivated ar¡

family land haldings in the valley is greater than the praportisn af

individually cnned holdings {Rubenstein 1987¡94). This sbservation

suggests thaÈ ather features asscreiated r¡ith family land hcrldirrgs in the

Rr¡tland Vale may mitigate thase featureE af family land asgeciated with

undercultivaticn. This tepic xhich undaubtedly is wctrthy sf further

research shc¡uld be explered.

5. E. E. JOINT INHERITANCE

"Jc¡int inheritance"r "divided farnily lar¡d" c,r "inherited family

Ierrd,'are the terms used te describe trar¡snissior¡ ef prcrperty in discrete

parcels (Philpatt 1973¡l?5; Brierley 1985r3e3; Chernick 1978:123).

Philpc,tt observes that in þlarrtserrat 3oirrt irrheritance is gaining

papularity cver undivided family land inheritence because it helps

preverrt court cases assaciated with disputes c,ver undi,vided faraily land.

unfartunately, 3aint inheritarrce c¡fterr leads tc, excessive

fragmentatian of land characterized by the awnership cf several srnall'

plots irr different areas,

inheritance results in parcelE af lerrd Hhich are frequently "inadequate

te support. the heir and his dependents, sa that shauld he decide ta

beeame dependent an farming fer his Livelihaodr a csmmon ob3ective araong

Grenadat= alder rural populatien, Èhe purehase or lease af additicnal

land is necessery. " The result sf these additienal land purchaseE is

fragmentaticln of the halding and an increased incidence cf urrpraductive

land "¡rith distance sf the parcels frarn the farrnerts hguse" (Erierley

1978¡ 137).

In refepence te 6renada, Brierley (1985¡303) nstes that 3c,int
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asscciated with ¡oint inheritance is greatest ir¡ Jarnaica artd the Hindward

Islands. He nstes that "the complex patterr¡ of owrrership" which stems

frg4Ê the xidespread practice of 3oint inheritance emcngst the rural Pscrrt

exacerbated by the "traditienal attachment to sueh inherited family larrd

make it difficult tfer the farmerl ta expand his holdings in a single

block. "

Êceording to chernick (1978:1Ê3) the problem af fragmerrtatisn

5.8,3. RENTED LåND

Renting land is cgmm3n in the islands. Far example, in Trinidad

and Tabagc 37 percent of hcrldings ere rented frem sthers (may include

shårecrcpping arrangements), reP!esenting appraximately l? p€rrCerrt af the

area af agriculturat heldirrgs (FAO 1985c:P5). Ir¡ Grenada scrme 13 percent

cf agricultural hcldings are rented fsr cash Gr err agreed amc'r-rnt c'f

produce (excluding sharecrcpping amangements) {FåU 19S4:3?). Irt St.

Vincent ?6.5 pereent c.f land is held in sc.me fcrm c,f terrancy (LeFrarre

1988¡7G-71). Brr Dsminica 16 percent c,f agricultural hcrldirrgs are rented

(Baurne 1986¡ 159). On St, Kitts, where ltli Ils ( 1976;134) reparts that

small-scale farmers cwn no land, PS per cent af farmers Pay ån årlFrüêl

cash rent fc.r their holdings. lrlomserr {1988¡8?) nctes that the use cf

rerrted land for smell-seale farrns eperated by wamen is much mcre ccmmcrl

thar¡ fsr men (ltlsmser¡ l98B:89).

fls Bc¡urne (1988¡159) reports, in reference tc¡ Dotninicar "the

incidence sf rental tenure is higher amcng srnall farmers." He notes that

the Caribbean Devel,opment Bank Small Farm Survey (1973) "established that

about SOl( af farmers ir' the less tharr four hectares categcry cultivated

rerrted land", although three quårters af srnall far¡ners (less tharr six

hecÈares) Gwrr mc.re than 50 percerrt af the land they cultivate (Baurne
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1996t159). If the negative csrrelatic.n betweerr incidence ctf rental

tenure and farm size helds true for all the islands then it roay be

aEsumed that productian difficulties associated u¡ith rental ter¡ure are

3oined by probtems assc,eiated with the diseccnomy af small size.

Inseeurity of tenure and restricted uses fsr rer¡ted larrd affect the

nature of agricultural preductictn (Edwards 1961111Êr 117. Ir¡ Jarnaica and

St. Kitts and Nevis crops with long praductiarr cycles r¡ill nct be growrr

under irrsecure tenure.

Insecure tenure and "lack af comperrsetiar¡ fcr improvements" is alsc'

a diEincentive ta exparrd ctr imprave productic¡n (Edwards 1961;117)- Þli1ls

(1976¡160-163) nc¡tes also that inEecurity af tenure tsmcrrgst srnall-scale

farmers in St. KittE prornetes e mclre intensive use af the hclding å5

oppased to expanded prcduction. Hswever this characteristic is msst

pronßunced fer those hc,lding land under gharecrepping arrerrgeríerrts end is

discussed irr thet context.

Ir¡ referenee ts Grenada, Brierley (19S7:19ê) ncrtes that "land which

is rented sr sharecrepped is neither as effectively utilized crr

maintained as that whieh is ourned." These types cf terrure "generally

lack security tand3 farmers have liÈtle cr rlo incentive tc undertake

long-terrn investrnents, such as erecting windbreaks, digging drainage

ditches, ar undertaking sail conservaticn meåsureË" (Brierley 19871198).

Land leased fram governments is alse csnsidered ingecttre irr rnany

parts of the CEribbean because the tenure cf goveFrrrnerrts is ofter¡ shart-

tern¡ and people believe that a new gsvernment may nat hcneur the lease.

This has resulted ir¡ farmerg avcriding imprsvements to thei'r hc,ldings

which require lang-term investment of eapital (Encrchiarr l97gt:11).

The csst of rer¡ted land may alsa be prc,hibitive, Ir¡ St. Kitts "It
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gres cften Btressed by the [sma11-scale] farmers tall ef nhorn are tenar¡tsl

that ta eultivate additional land waE equivalent ta an irrcrease ir¡ rent

paid tc, the landlard, fsr their pertian was naÈ prapcrrtic'r¡al ta the extra

labc,ur and capital required" (lrli t ts 1976: 16ø-161) . Irr Jarnaicar eogt

ccrrcerrrs Here exåcerbated by the paar quality af mcrst rented land

(Edr+ards 1961 ¡ f 13) .

In St. Kitts landlards ere errcc.uraged te rent insufficierrt emounfg

af fertite land tc, Erna1l-farrners in ar¡ effert to discaurage small-Ecale

farrning as a fr.rl, 1-tirne accupatiorr. These part-time farrners are thus

available as part c.f an agricultural labc,ttr paal fer large-scale

prc.ducers (lvlil ts 1976¡ f 54-168). This pract ice is å respßrtse tc' ehrenic

s,eascrrål labaur shc,rtages Grr large ccmmercial holdingsr and prctbably has

the larrg-tetrn effect c.f discauraging small-scale farrning as a Hay Rf

life.

-¿. ?. 4. SHARECREF'F'ING

sharecrappinEr the practice af being allc,wed tc, work land far a

partic,n af the prc,duce, is becarning less csnrncrf err the islands. In

Grerrada, fc.r exarnple, c,nly P percent af agricr-rltural hcrldirrgs are held

under sharecrc,pping arrangernents (FAO 1984:33), årrd irr St. Vincent very

few hcrldirrgs are wcrked under this arrangeroent.

Hr-rwBVB! r sharecrc.pping arrangernents and other "rrorr-cwrrership" fcrrrng

c¡f tenure are still quite cßmmsrr in areas where ccmmercial estates

cc,ntrsl much c.f the arable lånd and sma1l-scale prctducers are cften

prc,ducing the cc,mmercial crap (LeFranc 19BGlE8¡ F{i I Is 1976¡ 154) . Fc¡r

exarnple, in St. Kitts, which lrli t 1s ( 1976¡ 154) describes ås "the Grrly

rernairring example cf a virtual mc,rrcrcultural eccncmy ir¡ the regicrrr",

"small-scale farrners Gwrf rìG land", with 5O percent working undet^
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EharecÌ'crpping arra¡gementsr ?5 percent being privileged (nonpaying)

tenarrts by virtue cf lc,ng service tc, the estates Gr Gther cansiderationst

and 2E percent paying rer¡t.

The effects of the inEecurity of tenure experienced in sharecrapprng

arrångemer,ts, are sislilan tc¡ thsse experierrced by fixed rete tenåntst but

t,hey are aften r,lc,rse far the shårecncpFer. As llill,s (1976 1166) nctes fßr

the small-scale farmer ir, st. Kitts (half af whc¡rn åre sharecroppers)

"tenancy c,f land is Ecr precaricrus, the terrdency is tc explait its use as

fully as pc.ssible..," which meån= that the farmer wiIl cultivate the

exi=ting l,ease as intensively as passible rather than exparrd praducticn

by prc,curing addit ic,nal leasehc.ld, Related tc. this is fli l ls { 197Ë: 163)

c.þservatic,n that as terrancy becarnes $c,re Eecure far smal, l-scale farrners

an St. Kitts, cash-rerrt tenancy being the mc,st securer there is a greater

ir¡Èerest in rnaintaining their Iand qual ity and expanding prcrduct icn.

Hc,wever, the c.veralI situatian in St. Ki,Èts is sne where insecltre terrancy

alang with pc,c,r sc,it fertiliÈy, labaur shartages, and rental c.r share

cc.sts has ¡.esulted in sc,me small-scale farrners nst returning same fieids

Èc, src,duct ic,n (14i l Is 1376r 15C'-161) .

persistence c.f share-crc,pping in .,. the sugar praducing areås irr the

Sc,uth ... will c.bviously affect the aÞi1ity and capacity af the srnall-

farrner tc, gairr åccess ts adequate arnsunts c,f capital as well as his

willingrress Èc, adapt new cr,rltivatian practices. " It is presumed that

LeFranc is referring ta the inabiliÈy of the sharecrcpper ta ctÞtair¡

credit withc,ut larrd as callateral, cr withcrut seeure tenancyr å5 r,relI as

the general disincentive tc. imprc.ved agricultural producticrr methads

assc,ciated with insecure tenaney.

The relatic,nship betweerr toc, irrtensive land use Þy sharecrcppers and

2F:
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Eßi1 degradatic.rr is inferyed irr ltlills (1976:163). If irrsecure fsrms cf

tenure are ger,erally assc,eiated with tc,c intensive cultivatiorr or crther

techniques which maxirnize irnnediate gairrs, but hasterr enviranmental

degradaticn, therr these årrangemerrts aIsc. limit agricultural praductiorr

j,ndireetly by virtr.re cf the ecclagical prableros they impcrse.

5.3. ÊLTERNATIVE LAND I.ISE

Patentially arable land has mtsrry uses besides agrieultural

prcrductian. Giverr the relatively pocr returns and difficulties

asssciated agriculture, it is nat surprising that Èhis land is c.ften used

far purpases ather than agriculture. Ês Frucht (197Q, 1971¡?79) netes irr

reference ta Nevis, the perception c,f land as comrocrdity rather than

capital is a past-hlc¡rld Har 1I pherrcrrnenc,n, created by depressed pri,ces

and labc.ur shartages irr the agricultural sectcrr which rnade prcductic¡n

unprofitable. Nevisiarrs cansidered iÈ ímpcrtarrt for reascrrs such as

Ec,cial status "tc, retairr a piece of land far thernselves" rather than sell

it c.r' use it fcr agricultural prc,duct ian.

1n reference tc. Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, Rubenstein (1987274-751

nc.tes that r,rses beyc.nd cult ívatiGrr car, explairr mueh agricultural

ur¡derutilizatic,n and that land may be valued as a possessi<¡n irr and c,f

itself. He gaes an tc, nc,te that althcugh land may be mert,gaged ta

firrance a migraÈic.rr cr a commercial venture it is rarely sald.

Fc.r these reascr,s, Èhe terms "idle" crr "abandctrrtd' shauld be used

cauti,c.usly in referring tc, arable land.

Fc,r ccrrvenience, it is useful tc, breadly categarize alternative

land uses intc thc.se which are scrcial arrd thcrse which are eecnomic,

alÈhc,r.rgh it must be stressed that these disÈinctians may crverlap.
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9.3. 1. SOCIÊL USES

1r, hi= peper Çer!þþeet VågUS St EefåÞÞEër' tengl' Lawerrthal {1961:4)

nc,tes that:

l.Jest Indiarr prcrperty clúners and resider¡ts alike traditianally
repudiate L'lest Indiar¡ land, seve es a scurce af wealth. But althaugh
this is the mast nstericus traditicrnr it is not the enly sne.
Re.¡ectisn c,f the milÍeu impliesr and ctften ccnceals the oppasite
sentimerrtl a deeply feit attaehment tc¡ the land that transcends the
realm c¡f eccrnc'mieE, tThis includesl the role af land in all its
aspects - freedc,m, pride, status, cctntinuityr salidarityr sovereignty
- lthus ùhe land] acquires greater dignityr even self-conscicus
glsry.,, These suprå-eecnomic values have a longr if hitherta mutet
heritage crf assc,ciatisn with Caribbean lands.

The prime cannatatian is freedsm. The aim of the runaway slaves
was ßÌGre than flight; it was recognized scrvereignty ever Èhe land
itseIf..,

IThusl it is nat surprising that "freehc,ld" år¡d "freedom" heve
ec,me tc be clc,sely linked in the tlest lr¡diarr mind.

Bessc,n (1988¡45) nc,tes that the developrnent and mairrtenance crf the

inst itut ic,n c,f farni Iy larrd is f irmly roated irr theee syrnbctl ic aspects cf

property, that is irr "freedc,rn, persc,nhaod, security and prestige". Ês

Lawenthal {1961¡5) ncrtes, "These values af land nc.t ctrrly trar¡scend the

ecGrrc,rnic dirnensic,n, they frequently run cc¡unter tcr it, " By way c,f

exarnpLe, Lcwerrthal and Bessßn paint tc, the agricultural inefficiences cf

"farnily land" arrd ather srnalI hc'ldings whieh have already been diseussed.

Hc,urever, bc,th are quick to paint c,ut that "efficient uge" even irr terrns

ctf agriculture is a sub.¡ective terrn.

5.3. L f. Prestige

The perceptic.n of land swnership as prestigiaus is guite ccrorßorr crr

the islarrds {Bessarr 1988¡45; Clarke 1957:38; Edwards 1961:95¡ Frucht

t97ø, t97Lz?78-Ê79; Nevadcmsky 1984r35¡ Fhitpatt t973=77 ¡ Rubenstein

t9B7z7Ð. Bc.th Frucht (1971:Ê79) far Nevis ar'd Rubenstein (1987:74) fcr

Rutland Vale, St. Vincerrt, relate thiE attitude tcr nen-agricultural use

c,f larrd. Rubenstein (19S7=74-7 5) nates that land crwnership dencteE
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"freedc,rn frsrn the regimentaticrr¡ and law status of estate wage labeur" and

thaÈ yaung aduS.tsr "including eversees residerrts are eager tcr acguire

sc,rne larrdr if arrly far fBture hause-Þuilding ar tc signal their relative

ecc.nsmic prasperity. "

5,3" l" e" Security

owrrership af land is csmmanly perceived as erf insuranee palicy

agairrst ecsnornic arrd social uncertainty which is a feature af life for

rßåny crr the islands (Bessen 1988:45; clarke 1957:54; Lowenthal 196l l4;

RubensÈein l9ê7 t74) .

Retaining land as security may be closely Iinked with absentee

awrrershipr and cc.nsequerrtly with nan-agricultural use, Lawenthal

(1961:4) nc.te=, "Fcrr the l.lest Indian whc, gc"es tcr work in the eity crr irr a

fareÍgn cityr the plc,t c,f land back hame is a pctwerfut buttress against

anxiety, "

The Írrst itut icrn af farni Iy land best i I lustrates the irnpartance crf

Iand as security. In refererrce tG Jaraaica, it ig ncrted that security "is

a principal functiarr c,f 'family landt " (LcrwenÈhaI 1961:4). This relates

tc. the syrnbal ic rc,le c,f serving generat icrrs, as it belangs tc, al I ir¡

perpeÈuity (Besscrn 19BB;43-48; clarke 1957:60; Lawenthal tg6l¡4-s). Ês

Besscn (1988145) ncrtes, the reccrgnitian by family land heirs af the

irnpartarrce af establishing their cwn sepðrate eccnomic base indicates

that the eccnc.rnic rale sf family land as a place tct go in time af need is

subc,rdirrate tc, the symbc,lic an psyehalogical sense <¡f security it

pravides,

5.3. f .3. Faraily and Can¡nunity Solidarity

Ês F,hilpctt (1973¡76) notes ir¡ reference tc Cud,¡ae Head,

Mc.ntserratr "As å factcrr ir¡ community integratic.n the Iand, despite its
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current lan productivityr acts as a tangible scurce af continuity between

generaticrrs and errharrees the senge of identifieatian with the årea. "

Similar cßmments are made by Lowerrthal (1961:4), by Elarke (1957:63164)

and Edwards {1961:95) in reference te Jamaica, and by Rubenstein

t1987r74) ir¡ reference tc. Rutland VaIe, St. Vir¡cent.

Agairr the ir¡stitutian c¡f family land emphasizes the impcrrtanee cf

land as an agent sf salidarity over agricultural produetivity. Family

land rnaintains and unites the family because it belongs tc all in

perpetuityr it serves as a place ta be reunited, and because it may be a

sacred faroily burial grcrund linking past and present members af a farnily

{BeEsc'n 19BBl49; Clarke 1957¡6e-66; Lawenthal l96l ¡5) Therefare, everr

thaugh land belc,rrgs Èc( absentee owners it may þe held as bath a symbol

and pc.ssibility af family reunificaticn, Land used fsr burial grc,unds

canrrot be cultivated, save fc,r fruiù trees because it is gacred (BesEcr¡

19BB:49).

Êlthaugh farnily land may have bath Ehc,rt-term ecc,nomic reles such as

the planting cf fruit trees and sther subsistence crops, and a lc,ng-term

ecclrrcrnic rc.le as a rescrurce fsr gerreråticrrs (Besscrrr 19ê8t49; Rubensteirr

1987¡84), this is subardinate tc. its rsle af maintaining family

sc,lidarity and securi.ty (Bessan 1988:45, 49), IÈ is nated that

"Gathering and distribuÈing fruit and vegetables from family land irr

'Jamaisa festers and enriches ec¡ntacts åmcng widely scattered relatives"

(Lewenthal 1961 ¡4).

8.3. e. ECONOMIC

Arable land

its capacity far

are fsr resident

USES

may alsc, be agriculturally underpraduetive because af

alterrrative ec<¡nomic uses, The mast apparent af these

ial, tc.uristic and industrial development, Land may alscr
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be held irr speculatien of its patential

Baurne 198Ø; de Albuquerque and lttcElrcty

1973),

Arable larrd is alEc¡ used as cellateral ôr eccnomic insurance.

Frucht (1971) nstes that, in Nevis, cnnership af land eÌlsures some

eccncmíc independence, and serves es en insurance fsr lc¡ar¡s far

emigratian. Êrr impcrrtant functisr¡ of family land in Rutland Vale, St.

Vincent, is tcr fir¡ance migratictn {Rubenstein 1987:84), F'hilpottts

f indings frc¡m Mc,rrtserrat cauticrr that land ownership måy irritially be

irnpartant in financing migration, but as a grcrwing paal af migrants send

ßc.r'ey fc,r f sture mi grat icrn, it becsmes less sigr,if icent (F'hi lpcrtt

1373¡ lBg).

econamie warth (Bessor¡ 19ê5;

1985; GemeE 1985; Rubensteir¡

Greenfield (196ø) and Lawenthal (1961¡5) nc¡te that land ownership is

an histc.ric means of escape fram aqricultural wark. Griffith (1988¡111)

c,bserved that peasant agriculttrre ssmetimes functic,ned ås a Eecurity base

frcm which tc. errgage in ather enÈerprises. In his study af Jamaicar¡

seasçnal migrants, Ëriffith fcrund that sver one third sf hauseholds

sampled had used farrn earrrings and ¡ieges fram migraticn tc, venture intc,

c.ther occupat isns.

land. The seccrnd mc,st aften cited factar influencing the amount of land

prepared far cultivatian by small-scale farmers in the north af St.

Vincerrt is ta leave spece far animals, although this represents enly 1Ê

af lP? respcnses (Callymc,re 1986¡97). In Rutland Vale, St. Vineent

"parts c.f twenty-five hcrldings, representing nearly nearly lP percent af

tatal valley acreåge, are used as pasture far steck, particularly eattle"

{Rubenstein 1975:163). Rubenstein ncrtes that stackraisins is dane

Arrather alternative econcmic use far arable land iE as pasture
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primerily by ctlder merr because it is a

eceupatiorr fsr thern, even if it is less

nc,tes that in lvlsrntserrat raising cattle

than cult ivat isrr.

3"3,9.1 Re¡idantial Use and Real E¡t¡te Developnent

In Þlontserrat, some crf the best estate land has been converted intc,

residential estates or subdivided far real-estate develepment (Baurne

1980rÊ15; Fhilpatt 1973r96).

Buildirrg cr cþrr'ing a hause is an impartant gaal fer many pecrple.

Rubensteirr (1975:163) notes that "ßcst cf the recent aequisitions cf

haldings under cne acre tin Rutland vale, st. Vincentl are made by

migrants abraad er those wha have recently returned from c¡vengeas èrtd åre

meant as hsuse sites rather tharr agricultural hc,ldirrgs.',

Bessc¡n (1988t43) ncttes that the "cluttered yards" assoeiaÈed with

family land haldings may inhibit agricultural production, ',such as Èlrs.

Its in Þlartha Brae [Jamaica], where the presence ctf several hcruses leaves

Iittle Epåce fc¡r cultivaticr¡.,'

S.3. e. e. TouriEm ¡nd Inductri¡l Developrcnt

less arductuE and time consumine

prafitable. PhilpoÈt (1973)

is censidered mcre prestigiaus

Past-l.larld l'rlan II ecanemic diversifieatic¡rr has resulted in large

tracts cf prime agnicultural land being used fer the development af

tc¡urism and ather industry. Al,ternate uses include golf cçut^ses,

ec,ndarniniums, industrial parks and resçurce extraetian aperations

(Beckfard 1985¡58e; de Êlbuquerque and ÞlcElrcry lggsl lgl-tee).

Fc,r exarnple, in Jamaice "the decline in total farmland.., is

chiefly a result crf mining developments" (Beckfard lg85:5OO). Canadiar¡

and U. S. bauxite ccmpanies r+ere able to "purchase censideraÞle areas cf

larrd", e "goed Ehare" af which }|as "former plantation land,' tBeckford
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1985¡500). Hcwever, as de Êlbuquergue and ltcElroy (1985:fel-fee) point

cut, Èauristic and induEtrial land uses ere mere significant to the

smaller islands because they have less arable land.

5"3"9.3" Bpecul¡tion

Land held for speculative purpcses is elEo commcn. l.lest and ßugelli

(1976:84) nc,Èe that "corporate holdings" contain "Iarge ameunts of idle

land,.. as a hedge against future needs," In addition, rapid economic

diversificatic,n, aften referred tG as modernizaticn, has created a

climate for real-estate speeulaùian (Gomes 1985¡xvii). FurthermoFe, land

taxes in the regiorr et^e generally low and speculatian is not overly

castly {Enachiar¡ 197Q:18). Ncrt arrly dces land held for speculative

Purpcses remair¡ unwcrked, the widespread praetice ef land speculatior¡

inflates the prices cf land and, censequently, increaseE the east ef

produce grcwn arr the land (Enachian 1970¡lO¡ Ectmes 19ê5¡xvii).

This practiee is r¡at limited ta large-land halders. Real-estate

speeulaticrn is practised irr Rutl¿nd Vale, St Vincent, "and several

villagers have prafited frcm the purehase, subdivisian, and sale of idle

estate lands in the valley" (Rubenstein 1987¡75).

3.4. LCBT]UR SHORTß8Es

Itluch cf the eultivation in the region is very labcrur intenEive, and

Èhe shortã¡ge or high ccst of agrieultural labour has long limited the

nature and degree crf agricultural production on the islands, Frucht

(t97@z?79, 1971¡194) su¡nmarizes the relationship between labour, capital

and land in terms c,f agricultural production on Nevis. He nates that in

the pest tlc¡rld tJar II perictd shortages of labeur and a depressian in cash

erop prices instigated the use af land as cammodity value, es oppcsed ta
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Frcducticn vålue. Studies esong small-scale farmerE in St. Kitts

indicate that availability of labeur deternines, in part, nhich crops

will be planted and it follctws that ereps which are labour intensive nill

be avoided when labour is scarce {Bourr¡e 198O:f94e).

Ês LeFranc (l9BG:76, 77) notes in relation to 8t. Vincent, labour

shartages vary frcm regicrr tc region depending on the rteture of the work,

the payr and occupational or money making alternatives. The follauring

discussion highlights some ctf these faetors as they relate to labour

shcrtages. The impact af migraticrn, urbanization and the receipt crf

remi,ttance income crn labeur shertage is diseuEsed separately.

5,4. T. ESTATES

Post-l.lerl,d þlar II labsun shortages aÌ e Gne of the most significant

factors prcmating the deeline of agriculture on est.ate holdings.

Brierley (1985:364) lists shcrtage crf labour, along with

mismanagement and uncertain commodity pricee, es responsible far

extensive tracts af idle land en estate hotdings in Grenada. LeFranc

(19å0¡ê8) cc,nfirms that labaur shartages and unrest, along with declining

prices $ere responsible for the demise of the Grenadian Eugar industry.

Rubenstein (1975:l6P) netes that inadequate lebaur supply due to

wage and labaur disputes caused the largest estate in the Rutland Vale to

ceese mast preduction in 1969 and plant the land in coconuts.

As notedr chrenic labcrur shartages affecting the Eugar industry on

St. Ritts have enceuraged the pracÈiee by landlords of renting sueh small

pieces c¡f fertile estate land to farrers so as to discourage small-scale

farming as a fuIl-time occupation, and, thus, keep these part-time

farmers in the labour pocrl (Þlilts 1976r154-t6g). Beckford (197O1ê6,

19831177-t7$l nstes that the praetice by plantations in the Caribbean af
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nctncpslizing idle land in srder to secure labour resultE in a "gross

under-utilizatisrr ef land". This alse prevents agrieultural labourers

frorn securing a liveliheed as independent cultivators. The problem is

exacerbated by e "gross under-utilization of labcur" due to "the

reluctance of black people ts continue working on plantations tegether

with the limited land available ta them fctr o¡*n aecount productiorì".

Seriaus labaur shortages åFe e feature of the Euger industry. In

Barbadas the decl ine is such that the industry is relying on aged labour,

the number crf farms is decreasing and labaur rnust be imparted from Bt,

Vincent (Ramtahal t97Øz??7'eeg).

The shartage crf labeur on sugeF est.ates, as xell as technical

deterioratian, has also led te questionable agranomic practices such as

eane burning which allaws harvesting ever a longer pericd of time, but

lessens the sugar ccrnter¡t of the cane (Ehernick 1978:l?3; Feur 19¡35).

3.4.?. SMÊLL FÊRI'IS

In reference Èa St, Vincent, LeFranc (1986;77) notes that I'As far as

labeur availability is csncerned, the main losers ère the Emaller

farmersr whose needs ere ßrcrre specifie and oecasional. " Labour shartages

å!e ð more frequent and serious prcblem fcr the small-scale farmer whct

dctes nat have sufficient family labour because he or she dcreE nst aften

have ensugh meney ta compete with the wages offered by the estate cr the

state and is unable tcr mechanize {Ramtahal in Beckfard 197O:480).

In the nerth of St. Vincenù, "lebour unavailability and/ar

unaffardability is the single mast impcrtant factar influeneing haw much

of his land a [small] farmer prepåres fcr cultivation at any one tiile"

(Ecrllymore 1986:97). Thirty-fcrur c¡f lÊ? farmers surveyed (Ê7 percent)

named unavaitabitiÈy and/ar unaffordability ef labsur as a factor
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influencing the amount of land they cultivated, as against the next mc¡Et

cited factor -- ts leave spece for animals at tnelve. ås mueh as half of

the land on the l?ê farms øurveyed may ncrt be "under active production"

(Collymctre 1986:971" Rubenstein {1975¡t6P) also notes thet farmers in

the Rutland Valer St" Vincent, exppess coÍr*eFn over t,be availability and

ability af labsur.

In St. Kittsr a nurnber af small-scale farmers do not return some

fieldE ta production beeauEe of inadequate labour to elear and furro¡r the

landr the two mctst labour-intensive farming tasks (ÞlillE 1976:f54-160).

Arnongst Grenadian small-scale farmers, older farmers have had tin¡e ts

accumulate the meEt landr and it is often mare land than they are capable

sf warking by themselves. Labeur prablems experienced by these farmers

have resulted in the abandanment af less productive c¡r inaccessible plats

(Brierley 1988¡75).

Innes makes passing reference ta farmland in Barbadcs y¡hich small-

farmers will nct wark because <¡f "the implicatiorts of doing agricultural

wGrk", and nc¡t being able to find anyane elge ta ¡rcrrk it (Innes in

Beckfcrrd t97Ø¿4t).

In Êccc,mpang, Jamaica, ,'Ìabsur shortages nere the secsnd most

frequently eited probtem by farmerør' at 66 percent of respon6es (Barker

and spence 1988:Êo4). In recent yeare farmers have had ta compete for

labour rith garrSa cultivatorE nho are able ta sffer higher yìfeges.

Itan faund labeur shortages to be a significant influer¡ce on the

mer]ågement decisions of gmall-Eeale farmers in the parish crf llenchester,

Jamaica. He notes that "time and Èime again, a farmer has teld me that

although he realizes a certain paticy shsuld be put inta effeet, he

cannot dc, sc. because he has ncr help" {rnnee, Iton and Hills lg7o..l4l),
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Frehibitive costs and Ehorteges "meåns that a farsrerts agronomic

practices might be limited to what he es an individual could do" (Innes,

Itan end Hills 197Øtt4t).

Griffith (1988¡11?) notes that the ability tct hire labour dses not

necessarily detract from the general picture of 1abeur Ehortages in the

small-farl$ EecÈor. He sbserved that when Jamaican peasant farm

househelds hire labcrur to meet their o¡rn needs, this labour is often

supplied by anc¡ther peasant househald on a similar production schedule

which, in turn, mey experience a labsur shortage.

5.ô.e. l. Exehangr Lrbour

Exchange labeur is considered to be a dying praetice in the Ùlest

Indies (Barker and Spence l9BB:€04¡ Innes, Iton, and HitlE 1970¡14O).

HerriEon (1979:8O) remarks that in Demsay, Trinidad cooperative labour

excharrge na longer occur s, and has been replaced by wark for cash

payrnents.

In Rutland VaIe, St Vincent, "enly a handful sf farmers participate

in it" but, "it is important to ncrte.,. that thçse who csntinue to

exchange labeur ere emong Èhe ¡nost active cultivaterE in the valley"

(Rubenstein 1975:165). If this co-relatien exiEts elsewhere in the

regionr it suggests a strsng relationship betneen the demise of exchange

labeur and reductic¡n of cultivated acreage" Rubenstein {1975;165) lists

migrationr poìitical differences betneen exchanging hauseholds, reduced

cultivation by alder farmers ås reåsenE fcr the decline of "swep låÞour",

5.å.ó.e. Frmily L¡bour

The fami ly is arr impcrtant labaur seu! ce for smal l-scale farmers,

especially thase whc canncrt affcrd tc, abtein wage labcrur {Bc¡rne 198ø,

LeFranc 19SA), But as LeFranc (198Q¡33-34) rretes cf Grenadiarr small
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farmers, thase whc rely an family labaur frequently cc,rnplain af labc,ur

shcrtages. Ês Itcrn remarks, the amaunt af family labc,ur availabLe ta the

farmer is seriously diminished by "urbanizaticn, attitude of yauth, and

alternative emplayment appcrrtunity" (Innes, Itan, and Hills 197Ø:14ø).

Emigration is alse an impartant factar in the decline af farnily labour.

Harriscrn (1979s80) c¡bserved during his fieldwsrk irr Dernsay,

Trinidadr that "it was unuEual fcr women tc, assist their merrfc,lk crr the

land and even mo! e urrcommsn far teenage EGBs ta assist their fathers. "

Amangst Brierleyts sample af Grenadiarr srnall-farrners the average

househsld size was 5.3 persansn the farrner, hiE cr her partner", 1.7

dependents under fifteer¡ years ef age and 1.9 deperrdents c.ver fifteen

yeårs. Brierley (1988:6å, 7l) nctes, that with this hc,usehc.ld size,

Iabaur shartages should ncrt be expeeted, Hc,wever, thase childr-en

atÈending schc,ol crr with Sabs usually crnly helped crn weeker¡ds and ycung

childrerr are anly able tc¡ assist with the lightest tasks. onl,y 3g

percent of the farmers regularly had assistarrce frarn ehÍldren c,ver

fifteen years crf age, The resporrsibility far damestic chc,res is usual, 1y

Èhe wemar¡ts and this aften restricts her farrning activities tc, tending

the kitchen garden,

5.4.3. RE|íUNERATIUN, HORKING CONDITttlNS ÊND LABBUR DISF|UTES

The shortage of agrieultural labourers and the attitude teward this

ùype af xork is, in part, a reflectisn af Èhe cc.mparatively pcgr erðge5

and werking ccnditionE in this sectar. Gomes (19S5:xvii) refers tct the

emplayment situatiar¡ in rural arees as "seåsenal under-emplc,yrnent"

because wark is generally orrly available fer a timited time anaund

planting and later arcrund harvesting, and daes nat pravide enar.rgh incc,r¡e

ta prctvide fcr the basic needs af the fanrily. The prcrblem has Þeccrne
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perticuleÌ ly aeute as a result c¡f past-Wc,rld l.Jar II ecorrsmic

diversificatitrn, because Ìreges and nerkirrg cßnditians in agricultuÌ'e åre

unable ta campete with these affered by taurisrn and mar'ufacturirrg

(Chernick l97B:Ê1, 118; de Albuguerque end ÞleElrc,y 1985¡lel).

In l970r in Texier, St" Vineent, men and Homerr were paid *1,@G and

tNø.Sg respectively for fc,ur hours wark in the fields (Rubenstein

1975: l6e). He nc¡tes that ¡

Such a low rate of remuneraticrn is irrsufficient for the minÍmal
eccnomic suppcrt af mast hauseholds. Seccrnd, Grrly Eeven landcrwrrers
employ epprcximately forty labeurers Rrr a rrrcrre c,r less regular basiE.
Since gome fsrm af regular emplcryment is guararrteed by sa few
employers and since there is a great need far contirruc.us ernplayrnerrt
at the low wages received, there is a reluctance ta engage in this
activity. Third, there is cansiderable canflict between ernplayers
and labaureps. The latter complairr cf lclr wåges, paar warking
canditicns, and excessive werk demands of their ernplayer"s.

LeFrane (198G:76r77) csnfirms that agricultural wages in St. Vincent are

toa law tc¡ be an incentive, and nates that law wages åre å prime factrrr

in labsur shctrtages and the decline c¡f arrswracrt cultivatisn which is an

erduGus task.

In Grenada, estate wcrkers are paid minimurn wages, and assigned the

lawest status (Brierley 1985:344), while in Jarnaica, 197€ eernings far

emplayed Hcrkers irr the eccncmy as a whale Here thnee tirnes higher tharr

these for agricultural wc,rkers, the same 3 tc,1 ratia which existed in

1960 tDale;1977:54).

llage disparity between unskilled agricultural, wcrkers arrd other

unskilled workers alEo exists crr Mcntserråt, althaugh Èhe situaticn is

reported tc be improving (Yankey 1973 in Beurr¡e 1980¡316).

In contrastr the wages af urrskilled agricultr.ral wcrrkers c¡n Dcrminica

ere comperable to cther ur¡skilled warkers, althor-rgh agricultural,

Euperviscry wcrrkers are relatively poarly paid (Bcurne 1980:157),
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Ccnversely, empleyers complaín that wages, and sther demands trf

vrorkerE eFe tctc high. Þlany are dissatisfied with the help received. Far

same employers labeur ecsts are tc¡s high tcr 3ustify agricultural

productien. FurÈhermcre, the abvic¡us differences in needE and

perceptions between emplayers and HGrkerE result ir¡ ccrnflicts which

exacerbate negative ettitudes tswards agricultural wark, labcrur shctrtages

and limited productian,

ttlany of the Grenadiarr small-scale farmers surveyed by Brierley

(f988:75) camplained af having tc. Fey msre thar¡ minimuÍß Håges, and

provide fctad far wcrkers. They were disEatisfied with the help reeeived,

and in light af paor prices fer expc,rt crctps daubted that they cc,uld

Sustify the cast of hired labour. This situatic,rr coexists with rurat,

unemplcyment rates which exceeded 35 pereent, and numercus urrernplayed

yauth (Brierley 1988:75)r illustrating the irnpartar¡ce c¡f remurreratiarr and

working cc,nditicrr¡s to the availability af agricultunal labcur,

Agricultural emplayers in Rutland Vale, St Vincent, carnplain abar-rt

the availabilityr ccstr prcduetivity and quality af wc.rk dc,ne¡ and paint

ta the irregularity and tardiness sf warkers as examples (Rubenstein

1975:16g). The obvicus palarity ef perceptiarr between wcrrkers and

employers has resulted in "considerable canflict" which has affected the

degree end nature of agricultural prcrductian irr the valley.

The sugar industry in the regian has histaricalty relied arr an

abundånce ef eheap labaur" Enachian (197@¡6) nctes that risirtg Þfages,

ether input casts and draught= have resulted in the eliminatian af the

industry on St. Luciar St, Vineent, and flntigua. Fhilpott (1973:f81-193)

attributes the "ccrllapse of the eståte system af agricultural prcduetic,n"

en l4ontserrË¡Èr in part, ta the fact that "the estates cc,uld ncr lcnger get

enough labc,urr at wages the managers felt ccruld prc,fitably be paid. "
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3. 4. 4. SCCUPATIBNAL Þ1ULTIFLICITY

"Bccupational multiplicity" cr "ßccupatic¡nal plurality" are tenrns

whieh refer to the pursuit by ane perscn or a househald af several

gainfull activities at ane tisre (Cemitas 1973:157), The greatest threat

of occupational multiplicity ta agrieultural land use is that wcrrk off

the farm reduees the ameunt labaur available fer farming, which, irr turn,

e}rcßureges either abandanment, taa intensive use of land, pccrr agrariarr

practicesr or the planting af tree crr other crcps which dc, not require

much superviEicrr¡ (Brierley 197416Ë¡ Chernick 197ê:1Ê3; Edwards 1973:3û;

Rubenstein 1975: 163-164) .

Referring tc, Jamaica, Csmitas (1973:163-164) notes that the

"insecurities of GtÀfvÌ-åcccunt cultivatian crn miniscule, substandard f ields

the labeur demands af plantatictns and large farms and ...the

irregularity cf other wage empleyment" aÌ e histerical reascns fctr

vJidesPreed eccupational multiplicity. Fc,r example, it is estirnated that

13 percent of settlers invc,lved in a Jamaican land settlement schene

supplement their income Èhrc,ugh seesßnål wcrk, and Ê4 percent in regular

part-time sork. The comþinatictn af margirraS. Iand and small plcrts irr

Jamaican resettlement erees has made it difficult te attairr å retsscrraÞle

standard of living fram farroing tBeckfsrd 197€r¡ê9).

The 1975 Caribbean Development Bank survey c,f small farmerE reparts

thaÈ enly 35"Ê percent af farm hctusehclds ir¡ Grenade Þrere errtirely

dependent on their hcrldings fc,r incame, and that 59.P percent crf these

househelds derived their incorne mainly from eff the farm. Brierley

(1988¡68) found that 43 percent of the small-holders he sampled farnred

only part-time (i.e. mere than half their ir¡cc,me was eaì ned crff the

farm). In additianr off-farm labaur in the Grenadian srnall farrn Eectar
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is not likely ta contribute te agricultural productivity irr the estate

Eectsr because, as Brierley (1988:68) ncrtes, wage labc,ur crr estates is

seldom an option for Grenadian Emall-helders due te the decline in the

rale that eEtate agriculture plays an that island,

trn contrastr oecupatienal alternatives for small-Ecale farmers ir¡

Deminica are pretty much limited te wark en nearby citrus and banana

plantations (Bourne 1980:lË7). Thus, the negative impact ar¡ c¡verall

agricultural productictn sf labeur shcrtages due tc, oecupaticr¡al

multiplicity is mitigated by the fact that the ma3crrity crf accupatic,nal

alternativeE remain in the agricultural sectar,

In Rutlarrd Vale, St. Vincent, "some thirty percerrt crf males and

twenty-five percent of females in the village [Texier] are GccuFatianal

multiplists" (Ruberrsteirr 1975:163). LeFranc (198Q:64, 7e) nates that

"part-time farming sr the'rrcn agriculturalt halding... tisl a fairly

prominent feature af the rural sectctr" cf St. Virrcent with uncffieial

estimates at 15 tc Ê8 percerrt, althaugh the Caribbean Develcprnent Eank

survey indicates very few small farßers earn incc¡me c.ff the farm,

LeFranc also reports that part-time farming is greater arnangst wçmen fc,r

whom appartunities lie in the service sectsr.

l4ilIs (1974) reports that half af the small hc,lders an St. KittE

åre orrly part-time farmers, and reliance c¡n family labaur is great

(Bourne 198Ø¡193). His findings far St, Kitts suppart Ccrmitasts commerrts

regarding the integration af occupatianal multiplicity ir¡ the eccrncrrnic

lifestyle of the regian"

Ëfrnongst his Grenadian sample

time farmeFs åre generally yaunger

"aceuired sufficient land se that

Brierley (19BB¡68) fsund that "part-

than Èhe r1crm. " These farmers have nc,t

the incame derived fram their hcrldir¡e
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exceeds that fram other Ecurces"

occupat ions. Irr ccrntrast, Cornitas

Jamaican communitieE he studied, the highest degree ctf accupaticrral,

multiplieity was a!ßongst men ctver the age of forty.

5.5. I€BßTIIÆ PERCEPTION tF ÆRICT.a.TURE

the regien, it is net surprisirrg that there exists a widespread aversic.n

to agriculture. This aversiorr is characterized by a negative attitude

Given the diffieultieE associated with agricultural producticrr irr

and is sufficient tc relinquish ather

tcward agricultural wark and a lsw status assigned ta agricultural

werkers, as well as disinterest c'f ycrung pec,ple in agriculture.

(1973:167) reparts that in the rural

his camments ta Feekfcrd (t97ø:41) during the Sth Hest lrrdian

Innes sumroarizes the character and ccrnsequences af this aversicrrr in

flgricultural Eeanomics Eanferer¡ce.

Our research recently indicated very strcrngly that, like other parts
sf the world, there is a fleeing frarn agriculture ås a way cf tife irr
the Hest Indies. Our experience has sha¡rrr that (a) there is a
very important aging of the everage peasant farmer ir¡ the Caribbean,
that ycrung people are net irrterested and (b) there is an
underutilizatisn sf peasarrt lands. I can take ycu tc, land irr
Earbadas that is held by a small man which he will ncrt wc,rk because
of the implicatisns of daing agricultural wark, and he is nat able tc,
find anyane else ta wsrk it far him. Feaple are xanting tc, get
out of agricultuFe Gn any terms, They rßay Harrt tc, hald land far
other reescrrs, but they ds nst want tc, wc¡rk it and they certainly
will net wc¡rk iù in terms of plantirrg it for yams ar semething
Eimilar in future. The xork is toe hard and is samething that ns c.ne
is gc,ing ta da in five ar ten yeers time.

5.5.T. YBUTH ÊND AGRICULTURE

The negative attitudes af yc,ung people toward agriculture are

indieative cf their socialization and Èhe wider view af the Ec¡ciety in

vñich they live. They signal a trend away frc,m farming åE å Hay c¡f life.

In a survey of ?8Q primary schc,crl children irr Rutland Vale, St

Vineentr in 1978r rrct cne ehild ciÈed agriculture ås a desired activity.

I 
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In additian agrieulture ranked as the seccrnd mast undesireable ecctnc,mic

activity in the comrnunity (Rubenstein 1988:lgg).

In ftlontsemat, Fhilpatt (1973¡106) asked Standard V and VI students

in his study area what type cf work they wauld like tcr dcr when they

finiEhed schoal. Only one of seventy-five students mentisned agriculture

and did Es in a negative fashion.

In respanse te guestisns ceneerning cåpeer gcals only 3 percent c,f

the Nevisian sehoel childrer¡ sampled by Btwig (rgs7:16o-161) "declared

agricultuFe ås their preferred prclfessicn. " Furthermare,

tJhen asked explicitly whether they wculd tike tct be farmers, 38 per
cent replied yest but mast qualified this statement by rnaking clean
thet this was anly as a side lir¡e ts supply the hame with fresh
prcducet er tc, såve mcÌÌey en the grocery bitl. Very feur had pcrsitÍve
feelings abcrut becoming fult time farmers, everr thsugh this is ane c,f
the chief occupatienal eppartunities presented to ycrung Nevisians
tctday... " (CI1wig 1987:166).

Enachian (1976¡9) comments that msst Caribbean parents dc. what they

can tc¡ make it pcssible far their children ts leave agriculture,

Brierley (1988:68) nctes that smaIl-Ecale farmers in Grenada discc,r.rnase

their children from pursuing agriculture because of the negative stigrna

associated with it. Irr Farbadcrs, Hills found that only fifteen percent

crf parents in his 1963 Eurvey respcnded in the affirrnative ta the

questiGr¡ "Dc yctu want ycrur childrerr tc, remairr on the land and farm it?"
(Innes, Itorr and, Hills 1970¡146).

Heurihar¡ (1973¡ê9) studied the "widespread aversiarr tswards

agricultural lebsur by vir*centian yauths". He provides anecdatal

evidence sf the sterecrtypes formed by young people regarding agricultural

labcurr status differentiatian, and the sacial pnessure which may

diseourage yauth fram working in agriculture. In stubbs, st. vincent.

Twa young Hgmen whem I interviews tsicl stated that they wauld
"prefer not to have anything ta dc with bcys wha wc¡rk c,n farms.
These bays are usually very ignarant beeause they drcipped aut af
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Echaol after barely learning hos ta write their nåmes. They al,sc, beat
their girls up in the street" ... The twa young Homerr further stated
that they preferred "Èct gcr out with men ¡¡ho werked in affices cìr in
tradeE.,. " (Hsurihan 1973¡Ê9).

The aversian ef yauth ta agricultural employment is Ea great that

they will remain unemplayed ar underemployed in the face of agricultural

labsur shartages, This has been reparted for ccmmunities in Grenada

(Brierley 198ê:71), Trinidad (Nevadomsky 1984), and Flcrntserrat (Fhilpc,tt

1973¡9?) and is principally attniÞuted tcr the rrelative atùitude taward

Euch labsur. Èlast yc,ung peeple from Marrchester, Jamaica, dc. rrat like

agriculture and prefer tcr remain unernplc.yed sc, as tc¡ be available fc.r

mcrre desired ¡rc,rk ( Innes, Iton, errd Hi I ls 1978t: 140) . Unemplayment is an

aption fc,r these youth because, ger'erally, they have less scrcial

respansibility and finarreial requirements. It is aften the custc,rn fc,r

young men tcr live with their parents. It is alsc. cç(mrncn fc¡r l4anehester

Parish yauth ta migrate ta Kingstsrr in search c.f nen-agrarian empleyment.

Êrulpragasam (1984:58) reparts that few ycung peaple in Jamaicè are

engaging irr the small-scale and marginal farming c,f the hills. Ês

ecerrçmic appartunity imprc,ves crr the plains with the Agrc, Pl pra¡ect

(Iarge-=cale comrnercial farming) many are leaving the hiIls. HhiIe this

may have the desirable effect af Lessening the envirc,nrnentally darnaging

effects af tacr intensive farrning in the hills, it sigrrals the passible

demise c¡f small-scale farmirrg as a way af life. This is because ås ycung

peaple leave this sectar it lases its vitality and lang-term viability

(Arulpragasm 1984:58). Small-Ecale farrning is nat attractirrg

lrlc.rrtseryatiarr yauth as well (Baurne 1980:Ê16).

lvlills (L974, observes that the aging farrn pc.pulatic.n c.f St. Kitts

reflects the pereeptian cf farming as å past-retirernent aetivity, as well

as the failure cf non-plantatien agricr¡lture tc, attract yauth because c,f
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the poor returns and miniscule land haldings assaciated with it (Fc.urne

198Ø¡ 194).

In Barbadcrs, "the ma3or feature inhibiting Èhe grcwth or

replenishment of [the çnrall farm] sectsr is the attitudes af ycung

people. " Educatic¡nal training emphasizes nc\n-farming crccupaticns, but,

mare impartantly, "there are alsc nan-farming cccupatic,ns available ta

the ycung Barbadian whs has the requisite educatisn and skills," "Yc,ung

people åre genepally uninterested ad scornful of the oceupeticrn" and "the

future of snall scale agriculture" ir¡ Barbadc,s does nat lc,c,k "bright"

(Brana-Shute and Brana-Shute l98Q¡ 134).

fls the faregaing implies, there is evidence that yauth will farrn

when s¡ther crpperÈunities are nc,t available. Furthermgre, Brarra-Shute and

Brana-Shute {1986 lÊ4-35) repc,rt that ycuth irr St. Vincent, Dc,rninica and

St. Lucia would be interested in farmins if it nere better suoBc(rted and

mc,re lucrative. Fcrr example, Rubenstein (19SS) repc,rts the grcrwirrg

parti,cipatisn sf yßung peaple in rnariSuana cultivatic,rr an 5t. Vincent.

líigratian is no lcrnger a Iikely alternative tc. agrieulture fc,r these

yauths, arrd mariJuar¡a cultivatian sc,metimes prc,vides a gc,ad retur.n

(Rubenstein l9å8¡fg8-fgg). It is alsa pcrssible that there is a certain

glamcrur in the danger of cultivating mari,.¡uana that attracts yauth tc,

this alternative,

5.5.E. ÊVERSTON TO Ê6RICULTURflL LÊBOUR

Thraughaut ma=È ctf the CariÞbean, agricultural wc.rk is considered

demeaning (Enc.chian 197e:90). Brana-Shute and Brana-Shute (198û:Ê4-?5)

repc.rt a distinctic¡rr betweer¡ agriculture ènd agricultural labeur in

Domirrica, St. Lucia and St. Vincent, Ycung people indicate that "they

wc¡uld scsrk as å tenant farmer crr estate land c,r as a paid farrn labc,r,rrer



Grr sGrßeBne e15et5 cetÌcerrr" crrly te avgid sÈarvatiar¡. "However^, merlv

yc,urrg people ... indicated a positive ir¡terest in pursuinq their futureE

in agriculture irr a Eituation Hhere they had their gwn land", because

this wauld allow thern some firrarrcial independencen a rßearrs cf avaidirrg

high irnported food ccsts, a lacatisr¡ far hsuse buildirrg, cc,llateral fc¡r

Ioans ar assistance ts improve praduetion, and arr oppcrturrity ta assist

in the develapment crf their ccruntryt s reseurces.

Rubensteirr ( 1975: 164) c,bserved a simi lar dist ir¡ct ien betweerr

labc.uring in the fields arrd being e farner in the Rutland Vale. sÈ.

vincent. In Barbadasn however, agriculture is generally denigrated.

Frana-shute and Erarra-shute (1994¡134-l3E) attriÞute this tc. the

"c,verwhelming presence sf c¡ther attractive cccupaticrns", and the

"sverwhelrning presence sf the large plantatic.n" which is assaciated wj,th

"low wages and back breaking wark" and is cc,nsidened the mcst sharneful

and degrading crccupatic,n,

labsur shartages irr that sectsr and discc,urage cultivatic.n. Ês Brierley
(1988¡68) nctes, cne sf the basie ccncernr af his Earntrle crf Grenadian

srnall-Ecale farmers Hes "that their land was rrst realizirrg its full
pcterrtial owing tc, ... detrimental sociel attitudes" (Brierley lggg:78).

Brana-Shute and Brar¡a-Shute (1980:?3) alsct rrc.te the difference

betweerr "subsister¡ce farrning" (i.e. the practiee af srnaIl-scale

horticulture) which "c¡ffers srrly arr irrsecure future c,f dirty,

backbreaking *ark, and pcror irrccrfles', and agrieulture as å businesg

enterprise. They irrdicate that the forner is rnsst eernrnenly asscciated

with agriculÈure irr the regiorr, and accc,urrts for gsme cf the neaative

perceptian of farrni.rrg.

such negative percepticrns teward agricultural labc,ur Íncrease
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f4srnser¡ (1999) haE observed that haldings aperated by warnen ere rocre

likely to reflect the wsrst srnall-farmirrg scenaria and províde the least

returnE. It is therefore not =urprising that her statistics make it

"cleår that l,leEt Indian womerr today generally eonsider agrieulture as er'

oceupaticn of last resort, ta be fcrl,lswed enly when there is nc,

alternative way sf feeding their family" ilrtomserr lggg¡gØ).

These distinctions, alcng nith sbservatisns that under better

cerßitions, guararrteed prices, and higher någes people will work in

agriculture (Enachian t97Ør9), support the view that the law status sf

agriculture is based prirnarily an peor returns tagether with the hardship

c.f the wark itself.

S.6, åGING FARÞI POPI..ILåTITIN

A predarninarrce sf older farrners is visible thrcughaut the tlest

Indies (Innes in Eeckfc,rd 1976:41). The rnean ane af Grenadian srnall-

farrners ir¡ Brierleyt s sarople nas 56.5 years wiÈh 4? percerrt being aver

age sixty and 4 percent ur,der^ age thirty. The estinated mediarr age af

the peoulatisrr of Grenada is eighteen (Erierley 1988167). The averåge

age cf hill farrners irr Jarnaica is sver fifty year^s (Êrulpragèstsrn

1984¡58). The rnearr age cf ltlillts (t974, sarnple af =nall-scale farmens ín

St. Kitts was fifÈy-faur yeers with a stendard deviatisr¡ c,f tselve years

(Baurne 1986¡194). Ê Caribbean Develapment Bank Survey (1973) revealed

that 90 per cent of þlontseratiarr srnall-scale farrners lrere over age fc,rty-

five (Bsurr¡e 19êG:316).

The aging of the f,arr* pepulatisrr has a negative impact on

cultivatisrr for tr.rc. ¡^eescns. First, alder farmers are less able ta

engage in the ardueus cultivatic,n of their haldings, arrd, because there

ere 5,c. few yaunger people interested in agriculture, are l,egs likely tc,
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find ethers te da the wcrrk. Second, they aften have savings, pensians ar

ether ssurces sf inesme *hich allcn thern nst ts cultivaÈe as extensively.

Fnr example, Rubenstein (1975:160) nstes that mast "Þcught land" in

the Rutland Valer St VineenÈ, was acquired by residents after age fcrrty,

åndr as a resultr much af the arable land irr the valley is held by the

elderly or in trust by widans crf the purehasers. "In bc,th ceses extensive

Gwn-eccsunt cultivatisn is uncsmmon and the shortage af labourers,

rerrtersr end sharecrcPpers rnerely aggravates the situatictÌì." Rubensteirr

{1985:160) ålss rrotes the difficulty fcr middle and alder aged people in

Hcrking disterrt holdings and traversing rugged terrairr. Furtherrncrre,

elder farmers are ctften rocrre interested in raising livestock than

cultivation because it is less arducrus (Ruber¡stein lgês:163).

Edwards (f 96f ¡1€0) serninal study af srnall farrning in Jamaica rrcrtes

thaÈ "the general state of lar+ rnability crf land between uEeFE resulted irr

ßany men being establ ished as farmers anly when they were irr their

fsrties c¡^ everr alder. " He remarks that;

The late entry irrtc, independent farrning was e seric,uE shortccrning
because the farmers weFe unable to engage in farrning at a t ime when
they were in their prirne physical csnditiarr. It was alss a
diEadvantage that tnuch af the farrners earlier rrrarragerial activities
was undertaken in farrning ather peaples land under canditions which
encc(uraged an c,r.rtlc,ok arrd use c,f practices inapprc,priate ta the
sat isf acÈary f arrrrÍng af their c,wn larrd. . . {Edwards lg6l ¡ lel ) .

Frr,rcht ( 197¿':9Ber-Ê81) describes the effect on agrieultural

pr'<dltetic,n c,f an aged pcplrlatic,n which resulted frc¡rn a massive warkina-

class mi grat ic,n frc,ro Nevis.

The age grc,uP 15-44 frem which the rna3crity af praductive warkers
c(]rne, carnprised enly 3ê per cent c'f Nevísrs pepulaticr, in 196ø.
ThiE rneans that there Here very fer+ adultE whs had the strength and
krrowledge tc. ds the heavy wot^k, to errgage in agrícul,tural activity.

This had certain affects on agricultural productien; pegp1e did nat
¡¡ark in the fields as hard c,r ås extensively as previc,usly. i
suspect that the increase irr cattle and livestøck in this seriod was
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ts result c,f this papulaticrrr pattern because it is rnlrch easier fsr an
c,fd rnar¡ cr wsmån tc, walk cattle c,ut tc, the pasture and Þack ta the
hc.rne than tc, hse and fcrk a fie1d. (Frucht 197@¡381).

Brierley (1385l3G3) alsa ineludes "agirrg af farrn papulation" and

its cc,rc.llaries "inability tcr work entire halding" arrd "Feluctarrce tcr

and./<¡r preblems in hirirrg labc,ur" åmong "recent post-lg6e .. . factors

accc.unting far the aceurrence ef idle land in Grenada", In reference to

declining farrn numbers End the aged farrn population he cor¡cludes that

farrnirrg irr Grenade "is perceived of at best, ås an activity tc, be pursued

late írr lífe c,r at wsrst, as å laEt ressrt ta rnake errd= meet.,' In st.

Hittst lvli 1ls 11974') alsc, fsr¡nd that f arrnirrg was percei,ved as a past

retirernent activity (Fc,urne 198râ¡ 194),

3.7. I{IGRÊTION

I4igratic,n fc,r wc,rk abraad Bï^ tc, urberr areag i= arr ir¡teqral

feaÈure af islanC life. It is significant þc,th irr terrns af the large

nurnbers c,f rnigrarrts and becar¡se it tc,uches almest every aspecÈ af Èhe

sc.cial, eec,nc,rrric, and palitical life crf island peopIe.

Despite Èhe relative aburrdance c,f literature an Earibbean c,ut-

rnigratic,nr Fastc,r (1985:33) believes that "The effects c.f rninratien c¡rr

agrieultural prcdrrctic,n in the Caribbean are uncl.ear." Refenring ta the

rflacrc-ecc¡nc,rnic levelr Fastc,r explains that agriculture has been in

decline Èhraughaut the caribbean in cc.untries af high as well as 1sw

emigratic,n. He aIsc, paints tc, ambigucrus carrrrrrunity studies cc,nducted

c,utside aur stsdy åreå.

lvlc.rnserr (1986¡51) pcrints aut Èhat "shqrt periads sf extrernely high

ernigratic,n rates result,,, in large-scale land abandonment and scrcial

upheaval irr the dc.nor ccuntries, " However, the re=ult.s cf faetar

arralysis an St. Lr.reia, Nevis arrd Mc.ntserrat Fsint tc, "conflictinn

relatic,rrships between small-sca1e agriculture and mi,gration" (Þlsrnsen



1986¡55). Fc,r exatnple, the twc, factc,rs "dependerrce srr rernittance

irrcc,rrìe" end "relatives wcirking irr the Caribbean" (in my view, these are

mc,st 1ikely shc,rt-terrfl sr seåEc(rral migrants) were linked with under-

cultivatiar¡ af haldings, while the factcrr "ferms operated by farrners whc,

had warked Gverseås" ti.e. returrred migrants) were pc.sitively linked with

iroprc.ved ar,d expanded productíc,n (llc,msen 1986:53-56). The results cf the

factar analysis varied scrnewhat between islarrds (lrlornserr 1986:33-56).

Gríffith {1988:10É) alsc, nc,tes thaù irr "mc,¡^e recent cc,rrtexts the

relatic,nship between tnigratic,n and peasant farrning has beerr neither

direct nc,t. clear. " Althc.ugh his study crf the effects af seascnal

rnigrat icn frc,rn Jarnaica Grr peasant agricultnre reveal a rrurnber af factars

c.f rregative itnpact, ather c,bservatior¡s lead hirn tc, ccrrclude that "there

ís evidence that pralc,nged seassnal labc,ur rnigraticrrr", and its affects an

cc,r'tÌ'sl c,ver prcdr.¡ctic,n and capital accurnulatic,n. "wi11 at least create

èrr errvitc{nrnent in which develc,prnent cf peasant hc,usehald praductic,n

Prcrcessesr bath agt'icultr¡ral and nc(rragricLrltural, carr be accc,rnplished"

{Grif f ith !.988¡ i 14).

McEc,yts study af the migratic,rr of seasonal cårre-cutters tc, Flor-ida

frorn Jarnaica, Barbados, st. vincent, st. Lucia, and Damir¡ica alsc.

presents cc.rrflicting evidence of the irnpact c.f rnigratien sn land use.

MeCc,y {19S5:198-193) fc,und nc, differer¡ce irr the amc¡ur¡t cf land Ghrneçt

betweerr new and veteran rnigrants (cantrc,liirrg for residerrce, educaticin

and lifestyle), nsr was there any increase ir¡ the arnsur¡t cf 1and

cultivated' He dses nc,te that this is partially offset by the,'findinq

that the prcpcrtian sf the wark fc.rce crwrrirrg larrd (regardless ef amc¡ur¡t)

dc,es cc,rrelate with the number c,f seascns wc,rk, rising frorn pØ tc 48f,,

(ltlcCc,y 1385: 19e-193) .
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These and crther raigratiar¡ studies indicate the impcrrtance af paying

careful attentictn tc, the effect arr cultivatic,r¡ af such variables as the

lengtÞ and destirratiarr çf rnigratian, the nature of the sending ccmrnunity

and the eccncríy and pcrlicies af sending countries. Nanetheless, there is

a clear indicatic,n irr the literature, that migraticrrr negatively inpacts

Grr agriculturat prc,ductiarr by cc,ntriÞuting tcr labar¡r and ski1l =hortagest

absentee awnership, the denigration cf farm werkt the aging Gf the

agricultural Labc,ur fc,rce, and the develapmer¡t c¡f alternative ssurces af

lnccme.

3.7.T. LÊROUR AND SKILL SHT]RTÊGES

Large-scale migration and attendant labc,ur shcrtages have lang had

a prafc,und effect orr the esÈate systern. For exarnple, in lrlcrrtserrat, the

estate systern callapsed ¡¡herr increased migration alang with the strc.rrger

tr"ade unic,nisrn irr the agricultural secter meant that the eEÈates ceuld

rrc(t get errough laÞaur at wages they felt they cauld affsrd {Fhilpatt

t9732 183). Irr St. Vincent the Rutland Vale Estate centinues ta diminish

in size as a result af poar rnar,agemerìt, paor prices and labsur shortages

espeeially during times af high migration (Rubenstein t977:33). In

6renada, Brierley (1985¡3Q4) nc¡tes that "urban migraticrr¡ stream cauEed a

prcrbleto af labc,ur supply on the esÈates". Estate land iE notaricrusly

undercult ivated.

1n Rutland Vale, St. Vincent rnediurn-, and large-sized haldings

(cver 4.OE hectares) comprise over 68 percent of all valley land, The

migratian of "scme cf the hardest working agricultural labourers... has

praduced e severe labaur shortage on these holdings arrd the bulk of them

are either uncultivated or grassly under-cultivated" (Rubenstein

1975:139-16ø), Furtherncre, the migråtiorr of sharecrcppers and renterE
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has a disprc,partiarrately negative effect an cultivatian ar¡ both large and

small hc,Idings because these cultivatars, in an ambitious effart to

supplement other income, cultivate land which ather farmers are unwilling

c'r unable tc cultivate {Ruþerrstein 1985:16A).

Small-scale farming is similarly affected by a shortage of Hege,

farnily and exchange labc,ur assc¡ciated with large-scale labsur migraticn.

Philpatt (1973:9O) has crbserved that,

tSlince the migratien tc Britain the amount ef land planted in
previsicns has decreased sharply, prcrpcrtionately mcrre than the drcrp
in populatian. Villagers irr bcth districts [of Þlantserrat] shewed me

large tracts sn the meur¡tain=ides which were fsrmerly planted in
pravisicrns, at least dc,uble the size c,f present prcrvisian planÈings.

These hc,ldirrgs had been abandc,ned because there r¿ere nat enough able-

bc,died pec,ple tcr dc, the tasks, a problem which wes exåcerbated by the

fact that tracters cauld nc.t be used cn msuntainside sleoes.

Orr Nevis, the declirre c,f sea island cc¡ttsn in the l960s and 197üs

was largely due tc, ernigration of able-badied farmers and marketing

difficr¡1ties,

agricultural wc,rk irr the United States deprives the family af physical

labaur and farrning skills at critical ùimes resulting in productisrr cuts.

ÞlcCayts study of roigraÈicn c,f seesonal canecutters ta Flarida frsm

Jamaica, Barbades, St. Vincent, St. Lucia and Dominica nated thaÈ 63.8

pereent af the eutters iisted farrning as their prineipal accupaticn, with

the average farm size at ,89 hectares (lrleEoy 19851197), and it may be

inferyed fno¿n this that the absence ctf these farrnerE at critical times

also csntriÞuted ts production cuts.

Griffith {1998) fcrurrd that Jamaican seasonal miqratian far

Êlsc, assc,ciated with labour shortages in small-seale producticn is

the effect af migration c,n the sexual division sf labour. Agrieultryal

labc¡ur is aften carnplementary with rdomerr terrding gardens and men
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re5pcnsible for heavier tasks. üJhen migratictn is skewed in favaur of ane

Eex cr ancther, preduction may be affeeted. Fer exarnple, ¡rithout male

aEsistarrce te do the heavy agricultural tasks Hcmen often cut back en

productianr and cctncentrate on subsistence ercps (lrlomsen 1986153;

Rsber¡stei n !973=lÊ&),

Large-scale migraticn has alEa been aEsociated with the virtual

disappearance cf cooperative labour exchange sn Nevis, lrlontserrat and St.

vincent (Frueht 1968rÊo6, 197o:?81; Philpatt 1973:tol-to3; Rubenstein

1975¡165). Fhilpott (1973¡191-1ø3) ncrtes that residentE in his study

areas in llc,ntserrat believe that large-scale migratian to Britair¡ in the

pcst-war yeårs has deprived the community cf gocrd friends and neighbours

år,d has left enly "vagåbcnds", resulÈing in the decline of the marcron, a

fc,rrn af eaoperative labc,ur exchange. Philpatt explains that there is

alsc. Less rreed fc,r cc,aperative labc,ur exchanges with decreased

agricultural praduction and the use of tractcrs, and that most labsur is

naw hiredr irr keeping with the ir¡creased impantance crf cash tc the

eccrnGmy.

Yc.ung pectple see migrati<¡n as an escape frorn agrieulture. Irr

Hsuriharrts study sf VincenÈian ycuth unemployment, he is primarily

cGficEì F¡td with their aversion ta agricultural ursrk. He ncteE that rnast

yß'JBg men ere waiting fsr a relative who has already migrated tcr finance

their migratianr and irr the words of ene alder Ínfarmant, "The yauths are

simply biding their time until they cen leeve the island,' (Hourihan

1973¡33).

The Eensus af Êgriculture fcrr 5t. Vincent reparts that "there has

been virtually ne intake cf ycung persçns intc, agriculture at the

decisior¡ makirrg level [as farm cperators] over the last lE years", a
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factsr uhich LeFranc (1980:63) attributes ta the "uFben-ward mgvement."

As Frana-Shute and Brana-Shute (1986:33) rernark "Given all the problems

faced by srnall farmers and the lower standards af living they are asked

tc, endurer it shc,uld not surprise år,yene that ycung peaple, given the

chcice, will face the realities, and leave for the city."

Assaciated with labaur and skill shartages is the aging of the

agricultural populatic¡rr. Statistics frcrm Nevis and Èlc¡ntserrat attest tc

attenuatisn sf the yctung- and middle-aged adult papulation as a result of

large-scale migratian {Frucht 197ü:38Q-381, Fhilpatt 1973:ll, lg6). On

Grerrada, urban drift has "corrtributed tc ttre aging af the farm

papulatic,n" (Erierley t9B5¡3ø5). The negative effects c¡f an aged

agricultural papulatic,n cn agricultural prcductic¡n has already beerr

nated.

5.7.8. HIGRANT STATUS

agriculture is unrewarding and unprestigicus and migrants are anxiaus ta

escape it. Furthermorer migration is regarded in and af itserf as a

"scrcially valued experience", with the migrantts status elevated by this

perceptian arrd his ar her assumed increase irr wealth. "CsnveFsely the

lack af =uch experience is regarded as a form of deprivatien" (Fhiipatt

1973:1ø9), "If the status of the returned migrant is to be maintained it

is almsst impossible fc¡r him tc¡ return ta the type af wcrrk, particularly

crdínary 1aÞour, engaged in prior tcr migrating" (FhitpoÈt 1973¡l1l).

CansequerrÈ3yn returrr migrants aspire to status investments which are

culturally prescribed and inelude rum shcps, grocery stores, vans and

trucks for transpart arrd taxi, and cattle. Such investments are "small

irr scale and capital inva*tmonÈø, ømploylnp ohly fsmfly members, and

As Philpatt (1973:177) nstes in referenee to Mantserrat,
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servitrg as å distributior¡ sutlet fsr expensive imported food and drink.,.

[and therefsne] can hardly be said te add te rural praductivity,,

(Rubenstein 1983¡Ê99) .

5.7.3. ÊBSENTEE BhINERSHTP

Rubenstein (1975:159) sums up the effeets of absentee or*nership an

agricultural, Iand use as follows¡

OuÈ of the total ef 545 claimants te val,ley land, only Ê66, or les=
than halfr åre represented by claimants currently resident in Texier
tSt. Vincentl.

ftlany of the migrant claimants lìfeFe among the mest extensive
hc,rticulturalists in the valley. In fact, success as farmers
pravided the funds for marry of them tc, finance their migration
abraad. tlhile migrants usually left their land in the eare of a
relativer friend oF some ather representative tc, cuttivate as they
wishedr the extent c¡f cultivatiorr by these ncn-onrrers has tended ta
be much belcw that previausly carried out by the awner.

Ciski (1973:10, lBt ÊO) deEcribes a msre serious situatian in Vilta

Pc.int, st. Vincent. lrtest af the adult populatian has migrated ta

Kingstewn ar Nc.rÈh America. Êbsentee Gþ¿ners are respcnsible for several

plots crf uncultivated land. The situatian is sc prevalent that Ciski

ccrrcludes the pcssibiIity that "Vi11o Fc¡int wil1 beeome err absentee

halding far ernigrarrt FerÈuguese" (referring ta the ethr¡ic baekgraund of

the largest group in ViIIo Peint).

A varietisrr c¡f this themet is the purchase af land, using migrant

remitÈancesr for migrant relatives or friends tiving abroad. In Brenada,

Brierley (1985:3os) explains that during the period af the migrantrs

absence "such land wauld inevitabry be plaeed in the care of the

purchaser andr beeåuse he or she lacked a long-term inùerest in it, r¡ould

invariably be underused cr u!ìused. "

In llentserrat estaÈe lands are being sold Èo foreign real-estate

develcpers, whs in turn turn sell small plcrts ta buyers in canada, the

United StateE and Fritain who hold them far speculative purposes sF as
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future retirernent sites. Nat anly is

speculative prices and the actions ef

af the hands af local agricultural ists

(Fhitpc.ùt 1973:36, 96-97).

3.7. 4. RETTITTÊNCES ÊND þIIGRATIT}N TNCT]Ì'IE

Perhaps the most significant offEheot af migratian is the impaet of

migratisn ineeme and remittances GÌl agricultural production and land use.

Ìtligratior¡ income in the ferm of savings, lcrrrg-terrn benefits, and

remittanees is a substantial saurce cf capital throughout the islandg.

I4cCc,y ( 1985: l7O) nstes that :

this land unused by the cwners,

foreign developers heve kept it

who want to use it fsr past,ure

tlbsalute figures regarding the return flows ef capital are
understandably difficult ta aseertain, and the efficial figures mask
the additisnal sums received unofficially. However, Eeverel studie=
have densnstrated that such sums aFe substantial and pravide the
maJcr scurce of inccrme fer many househalds. Ên even larger
preportian c,f hausehelds depends irr part c¡n the mßney sent ar brcught
by migrants. The retur¡reeE whcr have retired sverseas befsre
returning regularly receive a state or work pension that in msst
cåses is their maJcr ssurce af incsme.

Mccay (19851178) and Rubenstein (t9772?96-?971 pravide a summary of, and

catalcAue af referenees fctr, the quantitative signif icar¡ce cf migraticrrr

income.

Fllthough this sigrrificant seurce crf capital has a great potentiat

to re,¡uvinate agricultural productisn and increaEe land-u=e, on balance

it seems tc¡ have the crppasite effect in that remittances and saviBqs

prcvide inccme and oppcrtunities to escape agriculture, ct^ are used in

other conùexts,

out

5.7.4.1. As an Option to Farming

Rubenstein 1t977234, 35) nates that until recently srnall

agricultural holdings Here of "vital importance", in that they helped
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prcrvide for subsistence needs end, wherr surpluses r,rere available,

prcvided the means fcr purchaEe cf such itemE as elothing, furniture and

imported fcrod. tJith the influx af cash from migration labour,

agricultural haldings and agricultural lebour have become less

significant tc the ecsnomy and in the csntext of the undesirabilitv of

agricultural work it is not surprising that productisn has decreased.

Factor analysis reveals that "dependence on remittance income is

linked tc, underutilizatisr¡ of tand and non migrant farmers" clì Nevis and

llc,r¡tserrat (Flcmsen 198Ë;55). lvlomser¡ explains that "the nonmigrant farmer

dependent crr money from cverseas [has] little interest in expanding the

farm sr generating incame from the land.',

In the l960sr more than 39 percent af NeviEian heuseholds sampled

by Frucht received remitt,ances. He estimates that in 196? the value af

remittances exceeded the value of agrieultural producticn. For those

farrners v¡hc "were reeeiving money fram emigrants cverseas ... there nas

nc, great incerrtive ts vlcrrk land and irrevitably agricultural productian

decreased" (Frucht 1970:€Bt).

ciski (1973:1or lgeø) also insludes remittances from emigrant

relatives in his list of t^easens fer Èhe abundance af unused agrieultural

land in Villcr Faint, St. Vincent.

F'hilpcrtt (1973:1o3) explains how the increase of househcld

dependence crn remitÈances in tws communities in lrlontserrat affects

everall community participatien in agricultural activities.

Þlany households ere nc longer invslved in agricultural production,
depending cn remittances and other souFceg of income, Flembers of
such households are net interested in participaùing in merssns.
These whcr are nilling to undertake agricultural labaur are usually
thase whs receive little er ne remittances and have ns other Hage-
paying employment. tlith the inereasing emphasis on eash purchase,
such peeple are willing to wcrk crnly for Hages.
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Remittances åt^e crften sent to rel ieve older parents of the burden of

demanding agricultural taEks (Philpcrtt 1973¡9?). In Grenada, as the

econcmy worsened during the 197Os, remittance dependence increased

(Brierley 19êE¡3&ã). Brierley nates that¡

Fer aged and/or infirrn farmers thig source of financial support
could passibly rerve as a disincentive to working land. Not only xas
it more csnvenient for thern ts buy food rather than grow Èheir or'ln,
but there is alss the prestige of pub3.icly demenstrating that at
least crne sf their children ceres for thern and has been sufficiently
Euccessful to prcvide them with support.

The receipt c,f remittance monies also hes an effect, Gn young

peoplets participatian and attitude teward agriculture. All the

Vincentiarr youth that Haurihan interviened had at least one relative

living abroad who prc,vided a remittarrce tc the family, and often tc the

yauth. Hq¡uriharr believes that this packet money along with the farnilyts

f irrarrcial responsibility ùo unrnarried childrer¡ provides a disincentive

far their employment irr agniculture (Hourihan 1973:313e). Olwig

(1937:160) explain= that an Nevis¡

the childrerr received presents and money from relatives abread,
withaut havirrg worked fsr these goods, whereas Èhey received ncr
immediate remuneratien from working in agriculture sn the island and
this situatien rnay have resulted in the children acquiring a rather
negative irnpresEion af the relative eeonsmic value of local
agriculture ås apposed to migratory wcrrk.

Irrdeedr Blwigts turvey reEults confirm the ehildrents negative attitude

toward fuIl-time agrieulture.

Fhi lpott ( 1973: 141) summarizes the connect ion between remittar'lces

and agricultural werk ¡+ith the following observatiorl "'If they (her four

sc¡ns in England) were doing their duty, I wsuldntt have to go working

csttorrt u a Cud3ae Head women complained to me as she stepped into the hat

sun te weed her crep, "
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5. 7.4. e. Inve¡tænt¡

agrieultural production, so they cannot offset the negative impact of

Migration earnings are not, for the mest part, invested in

other features asscciated with migraÈian by serving eF en

greater productivity of arable l¡nd. Furthermore, eertEin

migration ineome, such as in food, non agricultural businesses, higher

education and future migration are digincentives tc agriculture because

they remove the necessity of cultivation, as well es the potential

cult ivators.

literature dealíng with the dispoEition and rural developmental impact

Rubenstein (1983:?97) pravides the foltowing suñlmary ctf the

remittances throughcut the English-speaking Caribbean¡

tlest Indian remittances are spent primarily on food, elothing, and
shelter. They are also used to aequire household furnishings,
agricultural landr EmaIl businesses, sailing vessels, and livestock,
as Hell as ta finar¡ce education and additional oversees remcval.

Rubenstein (1983¡304) concludes that "remittanees, and perhaps the entire

migratory system as presently ecrnstituted, are detrimental ta the lang-

ùerm praspects fer economic improvement in most af the regiant s

sc,ciet ies. "

inducement for

inveetm€ntg of

l,lith respect ts Grenada, St. Vincent and Barbadcrs, lrtarshall

(1985: 11) reesrts that:

The recipientE of the farmwsrker remittances in the [Eastern
CariÞbean Þligration Pragrammel ¡rere almest all w<¡men. The remittances
were inlended tc, suppert the family an a day-ta-day Þasis while the
farmworker was away. Mc.ney spent in Canada crn gocds tcr be takerr back
home was mainly used crrr fc,cd and clothing (83 percent for Barbadss,
6Q percent for Grenada, and 7Ø percent fcr St. Vincent). The
remainder of the purchases tended to be ccnsumer gacds like radic,s,
Èelevisians, and steress rather than prc,ductive equiprnent or toc,ls,
The money takerr hame at the errd af the seåEc'n r+as used rnainly fc,r the
fami lyt s general I iving expenses cr fsr buyirrg tsr'd irnprc,virrg the
hc¡me. campulscry savirrgs were mcrrË likely tc, be savec than spent.

G1
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lrlomsen also netes that wcrnen tend tc. use rernittance incc,rne fc.r

subsistence and hauseheld expenses. Her fieldwc,rk in Nevis, lvlc,ntserrat

and St. Lucia reveal,s that "cf thsse reeeiving remittances, kfcrrnen mcrre

than men farmers nere dependent an these scut^ces far a maJßr part c,f

there iÌìcome" (fls¡nsen 1986;53). Many of the Hcrmen receiving remittances

were caring far grandehildren, and llcmserr (1986:53) observed that "this

inccme lras most likely tc, be spent crrf education and hcrusing rather tharr

on agrieultural investment." This iE directly related ta her cbservatían

that "where wgmen dc, cultivate they tend t<¡ grow rnairrly the tradític,nat

subsisterrce crßps rather than cash crcps and keep crrrly Eßål1 anirrralso

since they see farming aE a Hay c,f feeding their children rather than as

å Eource of incorne [Henshal1 {Flornsen} 1991]" {Mc,rnsen 1tB6;53).

Ec,nsequently, there is little inclinatian, especially far female

recipients c.f migratian incc,rne (whc, are in the rna¡arity)o ta invest in

expanded productian beyond the imrnediate needs of the farrrily,

Fifty-eight percent c,f the small-farm hausehc,lds in Brierleyts

suFvey had at least crne rnember wc,rking abraad, representing a

cansiderable pctential fc,r remittance mc'rrey, Remittances are used tc,

imprcrve material ccrmfcrts, buy fcrad, and purchase addit ic,rral land.

Bc,ught faad is a sigrr af prestige, and he csncludes that rernittarrces cån

thus serve ås e disincentive ta praduce fcod. In additic,n, purchases c,f

land lere noÈ always far farming, but rather fcrr speculative purpc,ses c'Ì.

as a site fsr a retireroent hame fsr an cverseas family member. Referrirrq

tc this land Brierley ( 1988¡7G) notes that " in al l 1i kel ihac,d it is rrc,t

aptimally used and frequently lies idle."

Ruber¡stein (1983¡ê99) nates that Vincentians tiving Gverseås aften

purchase small plcÈs under c,ne hectare as futr-rre hcusespats. This

practice increases land fragmentation and the r¡urnber af srnall r.lnecc,nc,rnic
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hc,ldings. Ofter¡ these srnall holdÍngs are noÈ cultivated. In additian,

campetition far these housespots has inflated land prices beyond the

reaeh of resident farmers, sct that thase whc, are interested in expanding

prcductior¡ cannc,t dc¡ sc¡ (RubenEtein l9B3¡3gg).

l,lith respect tcr Nevis, Olwig (1987:154) reports that the decline in

agricultural produetic¡rr aEssciated with crut-migratian increases the

dependence crr remittances "to purchase thcse pravisions which were

fermerly grown by every srnall-halder. "

Frucht lt97Ø¡?791 and Fhi lpott ( 19731 136, 135) nc,te for Nevis arrd

lr'lantserratr respecÈively, that migraticrrr incc',rne is aften used tc, finance

ather migration. Fhilpctt (1973:13ø-13f) reparts e case c,f c,ne

llsntseratian migrant bringing twerrty-two pec,ple tc, L<¡ndc,rr clven a Èwelve-

year period. This ir¡vestrnent af migratictrr inccrrne exacerbate= the c,verali

negative impact sf migratien arr agriculturally productive land use.

tlith respect tct rni,gratic,n frcm Jamaica during the 197?ts, Arrdersc,n

(1985:1Ê3) nates ùhat remittances åre "more likelv" tc, be used fc,r

t'censumpticn" and "scciål investrnent" than t'ecc,rrcmic Fraductic,rrt'.

Griffiùh (19ê8:lø7-1øg) rrcrtes from his sÈudy af sixty Jarnaican farnilies

with seasenal agricultural migrants, that the first pricrities fcrr waqes

and remittances elae csnsuroer gaods and hßusehcld needs, fcllcwed by hc,use

construction, and last, agrieultural prcrducticrr.

In his study of seagcrnal Flc,rida cene cutters from Jamaica,

Rarbadas, St. Vincerrt, St. Lueia, and Dcrminica, Ìlecc,y (lgg5:1gB-lgê)

indicates that migration earnings cansist cf rnandatory savings,

rernittances, purehases irr the United States, and take horne cash, in

descending arder c¡f amsunt. Remittances are prirnarily used far "dail,y

hausehold living experrses. " l,lith respect tc, purchases abroad ther.e was
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Rc eviderree thåt rnigrents had used mcrrrey fcrr "sma1l-scale capital

purchases that cauld be used tcr expand the wcrrkerst and islandst

prcductive capaciÈies" and, irr fact, crnly P.6 percent af respcndents

indicated that they had purchased tsols. ltlcCoy (1985:19ê) rrates that

when the migrants Here esked "hs¡r they intended tc¡ uEe the cash with

which they returned home with and the savings awaiting thern in the

islands, 6Q percent of the sample answered that they wc,uld be used fc,r

housing related expendituFEs,rr Êlthaugh livestc,ck and farroing

expenditure= vúet^e the next leading categcries at Ê7.9 percerrt ar¡d 13.9

pereent respectively, ÌlcCcry (19S5:19?) cancludes that "Evera11 the

incidence of develapmentally arierrted investment activities is rather"

lov{. "

üJith respect tc, the investments af return migrants llcrmsen

(1986¡53) notes that:

Mc,re recentlyr migrants returning to Mantserrat and Nevis have put
their savirrgs intc livestack because it brought a faster turnc,ver fc,r
less laþc¡ur than crap cultivatisn. Many crf these new livestack
Gwners have nc, land scr indiscrirninate grazing Gf an i,ncreasing nurnber
cf animals has braught bath envirc,nmental deqradatian and declirre in
cultivatisn as wandering animals destroy crcFs.

Brierley (1988¡7Ø) nc,tes that Grenadian migrants whc, stayed

away sufficient lengths c,f time tc, accurnulate savirrgs, cr earrr a pension

were able te affard larger plets af lands, and build hc¡uses, However,

fer thoEe with ecsnsmic security, farming represented a habby, nc,t a

businessr especially given difficulties in hiring labc,ur and the preserrce

cf depressed expc.rt markets.

invesÈments sf different categories of migrants, she nc¡tes that buying

land and hausing a¡^e å returning nrigrarrts priarities. ,,HßweveÌ., in

generalt no evidenea has bc¡n found te øuggaøt that returrr rrrigrants are

Although Thomas-Hope (19SS) notes scríe differences in the
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larger investars than ncrn-migrants crr that they irrvest in c,per"atic,ns that

have wider ranging multiplier effects than c,theÌ-s" (Thc,mas-Hc,pe

1985¡171).

5.8. PRÆDIAL LâRCENY

Praedial larceny, er the stealirrg cf food crops frern the land, adds

te the risk and uncertainty crf farming (Edwards 1961:34), The practiee

haE escalated ts the painÈ of becoming a serious hirrdrar¡ce te agriculture

an the islands. Enochian (1978:16) nates that "Ir¡ some åreas, this

prablem is sc, serictus that farrners y{iIl not plant certain fec,d crc,os bltt

resc¡rt ta sugar cane and ather erops which require prcrcessing and are

therefere ncrt as likely to be stalen. " As a resr¡lt "efficient

develapment and diversification of agriculture" are hindered. Edwards

( 1961 : I 16) and l4omsen ( 1988:93) nc,te that distarrt holdings are mc.Ì e

susceptible tc, praedial larceny, and are afterr planted in less attractive

crcps. Exeessive praedial larceny has a1sc, reEulted in the abandc,nrnent

of certain plctts. ltlc,st researchers claim that the escalatic,n c¡f crop and

liveEÈock theft is associated with risirrg unemployrnent, poverty, and

seeial unrest or breakdown (Brier1ey l9B5:305, 1987t193n 1988:93;

Enschian 1970:10; Fhilpott 1973:9Ø; Rubenstein 1375¡163).

Fifty-nine percent c¡f Grenadian small-scale farmers surveyed by

Brierley eonsidered praedial larceny tc be a serisus agricultural

problem. It ranked third on the list af agrieultural prablems identified

by the farmers (Frierley 1988¡75-76) " The 1981 âgricultural census

censidered crop theft to þe the most com$rerÌ problem canfrqnting fanmer.s,

and the Grenadian gevernment acknewledged praedial larceny as a handicap

ta agrieultural development (Brierley 1987¡195). The traditianal

aceeptance of a neighbaur ar friend helping themselves tcr the c,ccasir-,na1
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edible had given way te the whc¡IeEale remstval af exps¡^t crsgs and

ssmetirnes livestack. llcre distant and unsupervised plats are mctre

susceptible ta escalated praedial larceny. Hatf of the farrners whc,

reperted praedial larceny as a seric,us and recurrent problern sn certain

plots cf land rrere csnsidering abandsr¡ing or had abandaned these plats

(Brierley 19€5:3051 1987r195, 1988:75). Furthermcre, especially valuable

andt thereferer vulnenable crcps such as citrus fruits, scrursep, avocadc,,

PtsPaye and sapodillar are seldom planted out af sight of the farmers hcrne

(Brierley IEBT¡?Ø?).

In Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, some farmeÌs ere unwilling tc, farm

becauEe of their experienees with crop theft. ConcerrrE about praedial

larceny ssmetimes result in the cultivating af less attractive and "less

remunerative substitutesr far whÍch market demand may be rnuch weåken"

(Rubenstein 1975: 163) .

Residents crf Eud¡cte Head, lvlentserrat, blame the sericus decline in

cultivation c¡f mountainside pravisic,n grcrurrds cn excessive praedial

Iarceny {Fhilpatt 1973r90). philpatt attributes this tc, the c,ver-a1l

breakdowr¡ of generalized recipraeity inherent irr the sc,cial c.r-den

stemmirrg frorn large-scale migratisn frorn the area.

5.9. SLS'tilARY

The local scrcio-eccrnemie arrd ideolcrgical features affectíng

agricultural land use fall intc, ane or mcre related categaries. First,

there are those factsrs which directly limit the arnc,urrt cf land which can

be cultivated or the inÈensity of cultivatian. Included in this categary

are labsur shortages af all types, the alienatiorr of yauth fr,:rn the

agricultural wsrkforeer the physical timitations af årr aging agricultural

populationr migration, and the alienation ef arable land by speculatc.rs.
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The second set af faetc¡rs Bre thase xhich lirnit the fir¡ancial and

social prafitability of cultivatian, such as the high csst of labc,r_tr

relative ts returns, the lack of respect paid ta farning as en

occupatient paor farm Heges and incsmes, diff icult wcrrking canditic,rrs,

the lew prestige assÍgned agrieultural labour, praediat larceny, arrd

fcrms of land tenure xhieh encc¡urË¡ge uneccnsmi,c farm size, sc,il

degradaticrn, or family disputes,

EmørgÍng fnom some of th¡¡r llmitationE ic a cet ef features eJhich

make nsn-agrarian activity either neces=ary Gr nore attractive than

werking the land. These inelude the possessic,n ef land for security,

ccrllateral, presÈige, family salidarity, real-estale and ather

developmentr and far speculative purpcrses. They alsc, include

Gccupatienal multiplieity, migration, and the use of remittance=, savings

and sther Gver seas inccrme.
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CHAPTER 6

INFRåSTRUCTURAL DETERMINANTS OF ÊÊRICULTURÊL LßND UNDERUSE

6.1. INTRBDUCTIßN

This chapter autlines the affects af infrastructural support an

agricultural prc,ductian and land use. Features c,f t.he agricultural

irrfrastructure which are highlighted ir¡eludel gcvernríer't suppart;

educatiarr, trainirrg ånd research; eapital cc,nEtrairrts and access tG

credit; and the markeÈirrg and distributian systetn including pricet

irrst itut ional frarnewc,rk, transpcrt, starage and prcrcessing. Market ing

arrd distributiarr has been further divided irrtc, dc¡mestic and expcrt ta

reflect the vastly differerrt treat,rnerrt accsrded each sectsr.

6. E. GOVERNMENT SUPPORT

Fc,c.r gc.verrrrnent support exacerbates the prablems experierrced by

f arrners, part icularly irr the doroest ic agricultural Eect<¡r.

In reference tc. Grerrada, Frierley (f995¡3Q4) ncrtes Èhat gavernrnent

"rreglect c,f the agrieulturel sectcr" end ccncßrnitent "e¡^osicl'¡ cf.,.

suppc,rt sy=tems" such as adequate rural Eervice roads, extension service=

and plarrt pratection, marketing facilities, and the availability crf

subsidized inputs, prcduced a situatian whereby;

srnall farmers and estate eperatc,rE alike were forced by economic
Fressures tc, reduce their capital and labour irrputs ta the degree
thaÈ they abandened land when it was perceived as being at the margin
af srsduct ic,n.

Snall-scale farmers from Brierleyts sarnple, believe "that gcvernmerrt

shc.uld either e=tablish ar irnprc,ve its services tc, the farmers" in the
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ål^eas cf pest and diseese centrsl, cßst Gf agricultural irrputs, irnproved

transpartatian, especiaì,ly feeder rcads, end å msre reliable water supply

fc,r irrigatian arrd dcrmestic use tBrierley t98B¡75). LeFranc (1980:54)

trcr,firms thaÈ institutianal supparts fcrr Girerradian Emall farmers are. far

the ßc.st part, weak and inadequate.

Beckfard (1970;41r 1983:37) nates the canflict between gavernrnent

suppc.rt far large-scåle and small-scale enterprise. He attributes the

pc.c.r research experrditure irtc, "creps grcwn chiefly by peasants,'tc the

"pl antat icrr psycholcrgy c,f gc,vernrnent cf f iciaìs. "

In reference tc, Dernsay, Trir'idad, Harrisan (1979¡Bl) nc,tes that

"Ðc,ríestic agriculture, whether peasårrt ct^ ccmmercial, cauld orrly have

praspered in Ðem=ay with active gc.vernrnent assisÈar¡ce and this was nat,

and never has been fcrrthccrning. " He is referring tc the calsnial legacy

cf Trinidad which resulÈed irr arf Bgricultural systern and ir¡frastructure

which was biased in favaur af large sutside interests and resulted in

such featuFes as a wage-based agri.eultural. ecc.rrorny, rc,ads and facilities

geared Èc. estate prcrducticrn, inadequate damestic marketing sy=tems, and

rnigraÈisn tc, rneet hc,usehc,ld need= {Harriscn 1g7gl7B-Bê).

In Detnsayr the "gcverrrroent raad prcgrarn" provides ar, exaßple cf hc.w

"gc,verntflent palicies serve tc discourage agricultural wcrk" (Harrissr¡

t979t741 . þlark arr the program favcurs Demsay-bc,rrr merr, and affers betÈer

h,ages than agricultural labour. As Harrison ( 1979:74) remarks, ,'. . . it

shc,uld r¡ccasic,n na surprise ùhat Densay-baÌ rt rflen, if they stay in the

village at a!,1, prefer tc, werk Grr rcåds rather than an the land.,,

until recently, the government of st, Kitts and Nevis has played a

very linited rc.Ie irr agricrrlture, except in so¡ne aFees related to suoar

praductian (Bourne 1986:19Ê, 198), The produetiorr ef demeEtic faed c¡^oBs
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crr St. Kitts and Nevis is very law and "guite pccrrly organized" (Bourne

1980;19e).

Orr Dcrninica, "the rudimentary Etate cf the agricultural suppart and

marketing services" cot¡tribute tc the eorrstraint of srnalI farmers ir¡

making irnprovements and realizing the potential of their farm operåtiog.

Marry researchers are critical of gcveFnment ir¡terventiorr sehemes irl

the agricultural sectc.r, Eollymare (1986:9Ê) nc,tes that "there is a

grc,wing ccrrcern at the high degree sf failure in agricultural

irrterverrtiorr strategies which are Furpcrtedly designed ta stimulate

develaprnenÈ arrd irnprevernent in the srnall farming Eeeter {Dernas, 197Ø;

Nurse, t97Ø; Barker, Callymc,re and Sperrce t983)," He attributes this ta

"arr inapprc'priate reference tc., and csnsideratian af envirsns in which

farmers make their rnarragerßent decisicrrs" (CaIlymc,re 1986¡9€).

Anecdatal evidence af this lack af ccrtexÈual urrderstarrdino iS

fc,urrd irr the fc,llcwing exarnple. "In the ccruntry that gives farmers a

bc,nus fc,r plarrting bearrs, rnarry farrners plcrw up the ycung bearr plants and

plant rice c¡r Eugarcane because these crcps åre rrct sub;ect ta being

stcrlen" (Enc,chian l97Gl 16-17).

Irr St. Kitts and Nevis, a gcvernmerrt land-refarm prcgramme to use

pcrrtians af estate land fcir faod productian is yreak irr practice (Bc,nrne

198û¡139). Ir' St. Vincent, a gcveÌ^nment revitalization prcaramme aimed

pritnarily at the small-farm sectcr which included taxatian of idle land,

land redistributian, and preventic,n cf sc¡il ercrsisn is behind schedule

and suffering frotc a lack cf capital. In additicrr qcrvernment contral af

estate lands ir' St. Vincent thrcrugh the Agrieulture Develaprnent

Carperatian is rifled with rrranagement pncrblerns (LeFranc 1988:89-91).

Gc,vernrnent atÈernpt= at assistance irr Èhe fc¡rrn of low land taxes irr

the 197C¡s had a negative impact an agricultural producticrr irr ViItc,
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Fc.int, St. Vincent. Lcrw taxes meant that land hcrlders ceuld affard to

retain arable land ir¡ å nßn-Ë¡griculturally productive an ncn-income

generating state. In Ville Pc¡int arable land was ccmmcrrly retained fc,r

speculative, seeurity cr c,ther ncrnproduetive purposes (Ciski 1973:?O).

Gc¡ldsrnith (1991¡5?31-A) rmtes that in Jamaiea "fairly large

budgeÈary allocaÈic¡ns have beerr made tc¡ srnall farmers" becåuse of the

t'ccrrrsiderable influerÌce" af the pesple in the electsral prscess. Honever

rural prsgråßune= "dG Iittle tc¡ raise productivity" because they "tend tc, be

allacaùed by partiEan criteria, tcr encc¡urage ccnsumptiarr c,ver irrvestrnent,

and tc, increase peesarrtst reliance crr public suppcrrt" (Galdsmith

l9€1 ¡8331-å).

Edwards (1961:38Ø) remarks that "obstacles tc imprcving the tsmalll

farrning systerns" in Jarnaica, including the farmers limited resc¡urces and

credit, krrcwledge c,f i,rrput-c,utput ratios fer fartn practices, cammurrity

discar-rragemerrt af innc,vatian, and the risk and climatie and economie

uncertainty af srnall farming "rnay be reduced by appropriate gclvernrnenÈ

intervent ic.rr. "

Gc,vernment must alsc, er¡sure that the infrastructure recuired fc¡r

agricultural industry and markets is maintained and enharrced. tlhether

this is dane publicly or errccureged thraugh the privaÈe sectar is a

palitical decision, but one in which gcvernment plays a central rc,le.

Speeif ic infrastructural weakness include ßarketing, transpartat ian,

stcrage and prccessing, access ta capital and credit, education, regearch

and extensißn services. These are discussed belc¡w.

6.3. EDUCATION

In the cantext af a diseussion of agricultural decline in the

Csmmcrnwealth Caribbean, Chernick (1978:118) notes that "educatiar¡--r¡hich
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has greatly expanded in recent years--has beerr heavily biased against

agrieulture in ccrnter¡t and arientatic,n. " The lack of emphasis arr

agricultural educatic.rr and training centributes to disdairr far and

disinterest irr agrieulture. Irradequate agricultural training ccmpourrds

farming prablerns. Disinterest and discauragernent are closely linked with

the aÞandcnrnent cf farmirrg.

Ë.3.1 CURRICULUM âND BRIENTÊTICIN

Althaugh ccrnflicting evidence is presented concerning the level, of

general educatic¡rr sf the small farming pepulatien ir¡ comparison ta the

general pcpulace c,f the islarrds (Baurne 198û: lB7, 916), it appears that

the amcrurrÈ af primary education is nc,t Èhe critical issue.

Ês Brierley (1988168) nates far his sample of Grenadian srnall

farrners, lc,w literacy is nc¡t an abstacle. Eighty-nine percetrt are able

tct read and wriÈe. Hcrwever, Èhe educatier¡al curriculum "is unrelated tc,

the ecc,nsnic realities af Grenada and has resulted irr a syllabus

cc.ntairrirrg i itt Ie in the way af any rflearringful farm instruct iorr, whether

in knc,wledge cr techniques-" Ir¡ an earlier study Brierley 1t974¿7?l

repc,rts that "Nc, fårrner credited his owrr pì imary sehaaling with having

benefitted his knowledge c,f agriculture. " Schecrl-leavers in his saríple

believe that their edueation has "prepared them for msre socially-

esteemed" wcrrk {Brierley 198å:71).

Rc,malis (1969¡95) nctes that the educational system af St. Lucia in

the 195Os "taught that suscessflrl students beccme teachers and white

cc,llar wcrrkers while the paor and ignorant re¡nain an the ler1d.,'

Nevadsmsky (1984) repcrrts a similar sentiment in rural Trinidad.

Gerreralizing fram Trinidad te the Caribbean as a whsle Lawenthal

(197Q¡55) nc.tes that "the contenÈ af teaehing in secsndary schcrols bears
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nc relåtiorr v+hatever, far the most part, tcr what Gne can dc. efterwårds.

In sther words, the type af skills taughÈ ds nat ccrr^esFond with the

opparturrities available orr the iEIands,

In his study c,f the aversiorr af Vineentian yauth ta agricultural

labsur, Hc,urihar¡ (1973:3O) nstes that¡

edueatian may be a cnitical enculturative influence turning ycruths
away frcrn the manual accupatiens [and this] gains credenee through
examirratian af the primary sehocrl cupriculum¡ sc¡cial studies, general
science, health edueaticrn, mathematics, English, music, art, and
physical educaticr¡. Ncr eourses åre taughÈ ta provide the student
with training irr scientific farming techniques or in the technical
trades.

Hcturiharr alsc. nates that this educatic¡n is not ccnsistent with available

appc,rt unit ies.

The government af St. Vineerrt has recagr¡ized the inadequacies af its

pritnary educationr and is trying ta place mcrre emphasis on agriculture irr

the curriculuro tc, prevent the lsss af ycung peaple frctm agriculture

(LeFranc 1380:78; H. Rubenstein, persanal ccmmunication, 19gg). l.lhether

this had retained mGÌ e young peaple irr agriculture cF rrct was unknc¡wn ts

LeFranc.

In reference tc¡ the tlest Indian educatian system, IÈcn explains that

"beeåuse of the ccrlanial system it has developed a sart af blue csllar

prefererrce and this rnight be generating the sort of'antit attitude

Èswards small scale agriculture" (Innes, Iton and HiIts l97o:l4e).

The educaticrnal systern alsa contributes ta agricultural decline

because it "initiates the rural-to-urban drifÈ thraugh the praetice af

remctving the brighter yaungsters ta the ü¡ ban Ër eês fer Eecondary and

tert iary Èrairrirrg" (Cherrrick t97B¡ l lS) .

6.3. E. TRAINING

Êgricultural trair¡ing is required ta beceme and remaih e Euccessful
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farmer, Farmers should be aware crf irrncvatians and techr¡iques which have

had success in terrns of imprcved yields ar quality, se that they carr rnake

chctices abc,ut the usefulness of these technigues with regard ta their

produet ion.

In reference tc' the Rutland Vale, St. Vincent Rubenstein (1975¡161)

nstes that many farmers da nat have the necessery skills to independently

operate a farm because their agricultural training has been obtained

thrc.ugh supervised estate work (Rubenstein 1975:161).

In Grenada, lack af knowledge is cansidered a esnstraint tc,

efficient Þanana praducticn by small halders (LeFranc 1980:89). Baurne

{198R:ÊÊ9) alsa nc¡tes the need far general agrieulÈural training in

schac.ls and at the community level ir¡ Montserrat.

Regarding agricultural specialists, Enoehian (1970¡1OO) nc¡tes that

few people irr the regiarr are trained ir¡ agrieultural scier¡ces, He

attributes this tc. lack crf educatianal oppcrtunities, laek of interest,

and the ncrn-ccrmpetitive salaries affered ta agrieultural scientistE, In

additianr ssme extenEion wsrkers are palitical appcrintees with littie

agricultural trairring {Enaehiar¡ 1970¡9).

Researchers Bcrurne (19Sø) arrd LeFranc {1980) nete that inadequate

trainirrg c,f extensian personnel is widespread. LeFranc (lg80:36)

presents figures which highlight the generally leru levels of training

amcng exterrsisn staff in Brenada, especially commodity associatiorr

perscnnel who have the greatest centact yrith farmers. She alsa netes

that Grenadian exÈensicn staff are nst always familiar with official

recommendat ians.

6, 3,e. I Extension Serviees

Extensiorr serviees åt^e one of the primary means c,f infermatisn
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excherge end treining fcr farmers. They are pravided by the Government,

cr irl the case cf farmers wha cultivate certain expert crcps, by

carnrncdity assaciatisns. As LeFranc (1980:34) notes "The Extension

ServiceE irr the Caribbean Area are nst nermally known f<¡r their

efficiency or effectiveness. "

In Grenada, extenEicn Eervices are characterized by insufficient

and inadequately trained staff, and bureaucratic ineffieiency {LeFranc

1988:36). Staff eften act contrary tcr afficial reeommendations. Staff

shorÈages have resulted in afficers csncentrating an well-ts-dc¡ farmers

ar thc,se whe are clcser tc, readE or urban ereås. Results of a 1975

Eurvey indicate thaÈ 73, 80 and 91 percent of barrana farmers did not

receive advice frcm persennel c,f the ltlinistry crf Agriculture, the Barrana

Êsscciatiorrn and I,JINBÊN (a regicnal commedity associatian), respeetively,

and that 45 percent of farmers interviewed depend Grr themselves far

banana infarrrraticrr' (LeFranc 1980:34-35). Brierley (1988:75) nctes that

while the ftlinistry c.f flgriculture pereeives its extension Eervices te be

sericrusly understaffed, orrly 17 per cent af small-scale farmers he

surveyed consider inadequate exterrsicrr serviceE ts be a prcrblem. Few

small farmers cc,nsider the extensian officer as e source crf knewledge

(Frierley t974¿7?), Brierley (1988:75) attributes this, in part, to the

traditianal and independent attiùude, espeeially amangst older farmers,

that makes them adverse ta accepting advice from e ycungeF relatively

inexperieneed person"

Irr St. Vincentr the shertage crf instruetianal peaple in the fÍeld (a

1 ta l8t ratio af Ministry ef Êgrieulture inEtructors and assistants Èa

farners) is exacerbated by high turnever, and the invelvement of these

pecple in eperational services, sueh aE transport of inputs, to the
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detrirnent of advisctry services (LeFranc 198O:78-79). Lefranc (1980:79)

alsc, nstes that while advice frctrn experts is aften readily aecepted and

adopted it dses not always inereage prcduction.

Bcturne (198O:198r egg) reparts shortages of trained and experieneed

extensian personrrel far St. Kitts, Nevis and ltlantserrat,

In Dominiea, agricultural extensian staff shortages and quality are

ccrmpcunded by shertages af equipment and materials. tls a result, farrners

sn the isl,and dc, not receive eneugh expert adviee cr demonstratisn af

techrriques ts imprc¡ve the viability of the farming enterprise {Bourne

1?8e:164).

6.3.3. RESEARCH

Research is the faundation of greater regional agricultural

krranlledge and improved praduction. Agricultural research in the

Caribbean is irradequate (Chernick 1978:ÊO, Enachian t97O¡B). Beckfard

(197Q¡41) cancludes that research expendÍtures are biased in favsur c¡f

expc,rt crc.ps as cppcsed tc. thase "crcps grcwn chiefly by peasants".

Enochian (1978¡8) considers weed and pest cantral ts be a priority

fc,r greater research, but nates that the small Eize årld Isw incc,mes crf

niårry c.f the csuntries is e sericus restrictian.

Irr neference to agricultural research and the small farmer irr

Jamaicar Edwards {1973¡34) remarks that "the state ef knowledge for many

af the problems ccrnnected r*ith small farming is highly deficient. " He

alsct rrotes that inadequate reseurces, as nell as the great variety af

crcpsr rratuÌ^al conditians and nnethods of cultivation, limit the amsunt of

research that can be dsne. In additicn research must bettep appraximate

field ccnditions, and cctncentrate en the secicr-ecsnsmic aspeets of

farming as well a= traditic¡nal ågrcnomy (Edwards 1961:ÊBO, 1973:34-37).
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As natedt research must alse inelude the callection of reliable

agricultural statistics. flE LeFranc (198O:5O) remarks with respect tc

Grenadar the lack af a reliable data base makes policy fermulatisrr in

thís sectot^ very difficulÈ.

6. 4. CAPITÊL CANSTRAIIÙTB

Capital eonEtraints are a esnstant feature in the develapment of

these iEland eccnomies. Small size and low inccmes in many cf the

ccuntries result in little money for investment (Enochian 1976:8). Given

the pervasive negative attitude tonards agriculture, it is not surprising

that capital limitetisns are aeutely felt in the agrieultural sector.

Êlthough lack af capital affects agricultural production indirectly by

weakening the infrastructural support, the emphasis of this section is on

the mc¡re direct negative impact of eapital shc¡rtages in terms of the

amcunt af arable land cultivated and the decline or lack of imprcrvement

irr production for both large and small-scale agricultural enterprise.

6. 4. 1 FINANCE/INVESTI4ENT CÊPITÊL

Gomes (1985lxvi) reparts that large-scale agrieulture is suffering a

dirth of capital as investors take advantage af the opportunities rising

from the push for economic diversification in the regicn, He explains

the shift in investrner¡t behavicrur and its impact on agrieultural land use

as fellows.

The praspects fcrr investment in import-substitution
industrialisatisn have provided incentives for the mevement of
capital away from large-scale agricultural eperations Iin the
Caribbean3, eviderrce of uhich can be seen in the existence of semi-
abandanedr urrprcductive large estates, often ¡rit,h absentee ouners,
while lend and better Heges are constantly being de¡nanded throughout
the agriculturel sectsr (GemeE 1985¡xvi).

on larger islands, such as Jamaica and rrinidad large tracts sf

arable land remain unused because of a lack of capital to develop thern,
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end questisns of ecorremic feasibility (Enochian t97Ø271.

In the small-farm sector capital conEtraints are readily apparent.

Fsr example, in Daminica, small farm income is Eo peot^ that it cannct

prcvide å Feasoneble standard af living fer the household and,

eonsequentlyt it is difficult to save funds for imprcved agricultural

production (Eaurne l98O¿167-169). Þlills (1974) deseribes a similar

situaticrn amcrng Emall-Ecale farmers in St. Kitts and notes that low

capital expenditut^es are characteristic of this grcup (Bourne 1986¡f93-

194).

In St. Vincent, the resource bage of small farmers is so small that

it has a negative effect on their willingness and ability ta utilize

services which might assist them in improving er expanding praductien,

Euch as thase pravided by government, credit organizations and commodity

assac i at i ons ( LeFranc 1980 ..7?) .

Researehers Pcrllard and Hefferman (1983:44) in Jamaica and

RubenEtein (1975¡163) in St. Vincent nete that lack of funds for farm

inputs such aE seeds, cuttings, and labaur ferces some farm hcruseholds

inta aff-farm employment whieh, in turn, is asssciated with reduced

cult ivatier¡ on heldings.

6.4. 1. t. lnappropri¡te Inva¡tnant

l,lhile capital investment is required to revitalize the agricultural

sectcr, inappropriate investments will not imprcve produetion.

Research by lttills (1976) and Pellard and Hefferman (1983) indicate

that variatiorr in farming systems and conditions infl,uences Hhich forms

af capital investment will ccrntribute most to expanded and impraved

product ian.

From E study sf small-scale farming in St. Kitts, llills (1976¡16Ê)
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faund that the marginal produetivity of capital inputs Euch es, seeds,

slipsr tcrolsr medieiner and depreciative value of work animals waE quiùe

high fcr sharecrcppeÌ sr but not for cash-rent Èenant farmers. That is,

eaeh addit.ional dellar spent by sharecrcppers on these inputs, holding

land and labeur canstant, wauld result in a return of sll,67 as apposed

te a marginal praductivity (return) sf zero for cash-rent farmers, trith

respect te investment in additional land, the results were transpeEed.

Far cash-rent farmers the marginal productivity of an additienat unit

ecre af land, hcilding labc¡ur and inpuÈs consùant, r+as $Ê3.39 in

additional prcductr ès cppcsed te zero fc¡r shareereppers (ÌrlillE

1976:16e).

Ir¡ a similar study amongst the small far¡ners of St. Catherine and

St, Elizabeth in Jamaiear Pallard and Hefferman (1983¡4?-44, report a lew

marginal productivity far irrputs including fertilizer, ferrn machinery

rental, fuel, ehemicals, seeds and labc¡ur.

ItlillE (1976:166r 163) explains the difference in the marginal

productivity af land versus eapital input expenditures between

sharecrcppers and eash-rent tenants in St. Kitts by virtue of the fact

that land held by these sharecrappers is of even pc$reF quality than that

held by cash-rent farmers, Consequently, sharecropperr inveEtment in more

pctcrr land wauld nat provide greater returns relative to cost, but

investment in imputs to improve land quality or production would. lrlillsr

explanation is supported by the fact the Jamaican holdings in the Pollard

and Hefferman study ere mare fertile, and, therefore, investment in

additianal inputs cr labour are less likety to improve returns

substantially relative to cssts, Uneultivated arable land is present irr

bc.th areas.
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6.3. E. EAF'ITÊL INPUTS

capital inputs include items such as, Eeeds, euttings, fertilizer,

chemÍcalsr maehinery and draught animals, fuel, and animal feed, but do

nat include landt human labcur, knowledge or skills which have already

been discussed

Ffccess to and use of farm inputs iE timited, especially for the

small-scale farmer, due ta high eosts, Iow ineome, and sporadic,

inefficient or inadequate supply (Bsurne lg86¡ Brierley 198s, lggg;

Enachiarr t97ei LeFranc 19BO; Rubenstein 1975). Þlany researchers rep6rt

that the high cost or unavailabitity of capital inputs reduees the

quality and quantity af agrieultural production.

Far example, Bourne (1986:16ê) reparts that on Dominica,

improvements to small farm preduction is reEtricted ag a result of input

supply limitations. ChemicalE and fertilizers are rrct only expensive,

but nat readily supplied except to banana and citrus produeers who are

Eerved by commodity associations. Livestock production, especially

poultry, is also hampered by the high cost of imported imputs such as

feed {Baurne 19BOs16l).

Banana cultivaticn, which is the mainstay of many small farmers,

requires substantial irrputs af fertilizen, pesticides and herbicides to

obtain maxi¡num yield and quality. Althaugh banana growerts associatic,rrs

aften assist fermers thraugh input =upply prctgrarímes and cast-subsidy

schemeer these are often based c,n the arnount a farmer produces and are,

thereforer biased in favcur of l,arger prcrducers (Tharnsorr 1g87 133, 4E-S7),

Bn St. Kittst small farrnerE alscr have diffÍcutty securing regular

supplies af farm inputs. In additicrr purchases ere Iimited by r.apidly

rising cc,sts. Fertilizer use is nat sufficient, while cast af feed is a
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mâJc¡^ obstaele tc¡ I ivestack praduct icrn (Fcrurne 198Ø: 189, 199) , Þli 11s

1t974, netes that Eeme erc.pE are nst cultivated because planting material

is unavai'Iable. Supply cf plarrting materials varies frc,rn seasc,n tc,

seaso!]r and supplies frcrm gcvernmerrt agencies tend tc, be inadequate.

Bne-third af a sharecrcppert s stock must gc, tc the landlsrd thus

serieusly depleting the stack the farmep cårr uEe {Baurne 198Øt:194),

In Grenada, law yields in the small farrn sectcF åre c,ften blamed c,n

irrsufficient use af farm inputs such as fertilizer, as well as poar

cultivaticn practices (LeFranc 1980¡eB-eg). Adcrptic,n crf irnpraved

techniques, many af thern invalving the use of farrn chernicals, is hindered

by the high cost af these imputs relative tc. returrrs (LeFranc 198Ø¡?9-

3A). LeFranc (198e¡31) nc.tes that the rate af increase in cc,st af these

inputs relative tc, ir¡ereases in the price af prc,duce "wc.uld be a greater.

disincentive ta praducÈian, were it nat fc,r the gerrenal absence c,f

alternatives, and the c,ptimistic belief by the farmer that pr.ices [fc,r.

prcduee3 normally f luctuate arrd must therefc,re increase et sc'rrte time"

(LeFranc 19BQ¡31 ).

Brierley {1988¡76) nc¡tes that 69 percent c,f the Grenadiarr sroall-

scale farmers he surveyed identified "costs af fertilizer and other.

agricultural chernicals'r as agricultural prc,blerns. They nate that the

high cast cf ehemicals and machinery preverrted its use cin expcrt crGFE,

since it waE questionable whether increased yields wcruld eampensate fsr

the added ccsl. Ccrnsequently many cnßps are inadequately proteeted frarn

pests and disease (Brierley 1988:73). "F,ests and crop disease" was the

most frequently reported agricultural problem at 78 percent sf the saropl,e

(Brierley 1988:76).

Brierley (1988r73) alsc reports the negative impact en Emall-hc,lder

praduction ef the unavailability of å mÕre traditianal imput, Èhe dankey.
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This traditianal input prcrvides månure fsr fertilizer and is used fc,r

transpart of the farmen and crops. It is sc, "indisperrsable", especia!,ly

fctr older farmers with distant hcldings, that "when an anirnal beec¡mes

ill or dies and na replacernent is available, these pieces af land beccroe

diffieult te reach and may be abandaned" (Brierley l98B:73).

Ês indicatedr machinery is ncrt ccmrncrrly used c¡rr many srnall-scale

holdings. In referance tc, Rutland Vale, St. Vincent, Rubenstein

(1975:1Sg-159) nctes that this type crf cultivaticrn is, "technieally"

speakingt nat agrieulture, but "hcrrticulture", He gcre= crr tc, nc,te that

"hcrrticttlture cgrrsumes much rncre time and errergy tharr agriculture", and

t¡hile "this Þy itself need r¡st affect the degree af explaitatic,n" it may

act as a diEincentive tc, farming especially in light af the time required

ta engage in ather cccupatic,nE (Ruberrstein 1975:161).

6.å.4. l. Inappnopriate Inputs

Use sf inappropriate inputs alss has a negative impact arr the

quantity and quality cf agrieultural pradr.rcticrrr. Far exarnple, the use af

traetors in small-halder cultivatisn in lvlentserrat has contributed tc,

abandcnment af Large area af fsrmen pravision grcrr.rnds becarlse the

machines cer,rrct reach thern (Philpott 1973:9€r).

In additionr the necessity and lang-term effectiveness af Euch

inputs as miracle seed=, toxic farm ehemicals, and camplex machines are

serÍously questiened and strongly criticized, especially in terrns c,f

envirsnmental degradatian and quality crf life {see Badley 1975;131-133;

Franke and Ehasin 198O; Hayter 1983:55-59; Hitts t98B; Hitts and ltan

1985).

There is evidence that rnany small-farm hc¡usehc,lds in the regian

approaeh the use of farrn input,s from a halistic perspective which is
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Eensitive fe local varíation in the physieal and sscict-ec<lncrmic

envirsnmer¡t. Fcr example, Pcllard and Hefferman (1983¡4Ê-44) nate thet

in the ParisheE of St. Eatherine and St. Elisabeth, Jamaica, farrners

reeegnize the "optimal paint af expenditure" an imputs in the sense that

they reccgnize the pcint *here th rate af returrr decreases for each

additional urrit sf expense.

This rational approach te the use of certain inputs is alsc evident

amongst small-Eeale banana farmers ir¡ Grenada. Althaugh these farrnerE

have relatively high adeptian rates fer many inputs and practices,

LeFranc (1986:30) nates that "lack c.f cc,rrvictic,rr ... is mc.st frequently

given as a reåscn fc,r (ncncompliance with) practices which entail the use

af highly texic mater'ials." LeFranc (198Cr:3Ø) indicates that this

attitude is bsth practical and understandable because many af the fanrners

alsct rear small anirnalE which can be harmed by these materials (LeFranc

l98Ø;3Ø).

Furthermare, traditicrnal rnethcrds such as inÈer-crc,ppirrg are

retained, in part, because they are effective and less cc,stly rrteans af

pest and disease cantrol, åFrd fertilizatian (Hills 1985:13-ge), The

impcrtanee af the dankey for inexpensive fertilizer and trarrspartatic.n ta

marginal haldings irr Grenada has been indicated.

6.4. 3. CREDIT

The extensic¡n c¡f credit ta farmers doe= nct, irr and of itself,

improve agricultural praductien and utilizatic¡n af arable Iand. Fc,r

exampler data fram the Jamaican Crap Lien Credit Prcgrarn fqr srnall

farmers (instituted in late t977r and ncw defunet), indicate that while

one third cf farmers received loans, only 5 percent cf tc,tal prcductic,n

was affected (Fallard and Hefferman lgB3:57-58).
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Firstr credit must be applied to apprapriate åt^eås if it is tc be

effective. Fc,r example, LeFrane (199o¡96-87) ncrtes that g€r.g percent of

the amount loaned for on-farm infrastructure by the Farm Imprsver¡lent

credit scheme *hich xas estabtiEhed in sù. vincent in 1g7Ê by the

Caribbean Develepment Bank went teward housing, as oppased to

"developmental activitieE Iike feneing, water supplies and feFrc rcads."

Secondr the cost af ebtaining credit must be low enough fc,r credit

to be a profitable means of financing capital expenditures, If debt and

ir¡tereEt are greater than the returns derived from investing the barrswed

capital then berrawing may ncrt be warth it. Follard and Hefferman

(1983:44) faund that farmers in the parishes af st. catherine and st.

Elizabeth ir¡ Jamaica ctbserve the law af dimir¡ishing returns fcr capital

acquisition, that is, as the cc¡st crf capital increases, the averall

demand far financing decreeses. Furthermore, these farrners c.fùerr seek

the laweEt cast meaÌìE cf capital financing thrsugh aff-farrn irrcc.me and

informal financingr ås Gppcsed ta fc¡rmal lending institutiarrs (Fallard

and Hefferman 1983:44).

Bppanerrts ta present systems af agricultural credit nc,te that laans

are aften t<¡a small and tsccess tc¡ farmal credit is biased tcrward larcer

enterprises where there is a greater eapacity te bear debt, greater

assets and pcttential for liquidity, and that credit is seldc.m aceompanied

by adequate supervision (Baurne 1983:9-11, Enaehian lgTer¡17).

resultr unavailability and pcror terms af eredit energe essentially as

small-farm prablems.

In Deminica, difficulties in aceess ta credit far srnall-farrners

exist on both the supply and demand Eide. Far the barrks, credit

criteriar csllateral requirements and lot¡ prcfits crr egricultural loans
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t.educe the number of potential customers and praspects fc,r laan

expansion. Farmers, on the other hand, are reluctar¡t tc¡ surrender title

te their land as collateral, and prefer the ease af infarmal

institutisns. Ì4ast operatians are tco small ta generate a demand fcrr

formal credit (Baurne 198O:171).

On St, Kitts and Nevis, the demand for credit by small farmers is

also poor, and this is attributed to the agricultural decline and lack

of expeetatic¡ns ft¡r suceess (Bsurne l9Bet:197).

flmongst small farrners in Jamaica, "bsrrcrwing ta finance substantial

productive praSects is unpcpulår" because farmers fear "the uncertainty

of farming mey make it impossible Èc. repåy the laan or¡ time" and they

night lese their cne security, the land (Edwards 1973¡31). Irr cantrast,

farmers will "boFFsw ta rneet family needs (sr¡ch as purchase of faod ar

burial of a relative), <rr te purchase land--where the wsrst that can

happen is that the much prized land is nat abtained" (Edvrards 1973:31).

In Mentserrat, there is paar demend for farmal credit by srnall

farmers. Thcrse farmers with less than two hectares cf land u¡ha c,btain

eredit dcr sc¡ primarily ta maintain current production, while thase in the

four ta ten hectaFe range use credit fc¡r equiprnent purchases (Bourne

1980¡êê6).

The main ðveÌlues af credit for Grenadian small farmers are the

Commodity Êsscrciations and the Erenada Agriculture and Industriat

Develcpment Corporatien (GAIDC). Credit frarn the Commodity Associatians

"is restricted ta specific inputs for specific csmmodities", as oppased

ts laans for agrieultural expansion (Lefranc 198@:45). Since 1975,

credit emphasis af the GÊIDC shifted fram expcrt-crap cultivation ta

fishing and Iivestock. Êlthough adequately sized loanE frsm the GÊIDC

are aetually reaching Èhe smallest farmers, the total rrumben is small,
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farmers are net using leans crr epprcved prcr3ects, and the Carparatisn is

plagued by insufficient funds. Êrrears arr both principal and interest

a¡ e aften high because fermers dcr not make enough or¡ thein investments ta

service their aecounts. Ectmplaints cencerning fcrrrnal credit institutions

are that the requirements af lending agencies år^e taa high for srnall-

scale farmers. Small-seale farmers sften have inadequate ccrllateral ar

insecure tenure. The Farm Improvement Credit Seheme (FICS), designed tc.

deal with these prcrblems, has a minimum lsarr requirement ¡¡hieh is often

mare than the credit needs af small-scale farmers. The ågricultural

Productisn Eredit Scheme established by the Ceribbearr Development Bank ta

resolve the FICS preblems met with disapproval because af high interest

rates (LeFranc 1980:45-48).

The credit situatian far small farmers in St. Vincent is similar tc,

that in Grenada. Credit is available mainly from Êammodity Êssc,eiatians

or the Agricultural and Cocperative Bank, The Rank haE nat had

signifieant impact because af the incompatiability c,f srnall fa¡.mer needs

and the Bankts lcån security requirements. The Caribbean Develcpmerrt Bank

Farm Improvement Credit Scheme has had limited impact on the smal1 farrn

sector because the number af loans is small, the ernphasig has been crrr the

fishery, and agricultural loans have csncentrated on the Fanana

Flsscciation, l,arger farmers or grcups cf farmers. Ês LeFranc (1gge:87)

nctes, the "fairly low profile in the Emall farrn sectc¡r has been

attributed to the small size af the farms which makes them ineligible for

the amaunts they ideally require." The Êgricultural Praduetic,n Credit

Scheme $as reJected by the Gsvernment because interest rates were tccr

high. The Caribbean Developmerrt Bank Small Farm Survey (1975) indicate=

that mctst small fapmers in St. Vincent never apply fer credit, and thase
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HhG dc must cften rely Gn trGmmercial banks, Fifty-eight per cenÈ af

smal'l-scale farmers interviewed said that if credit were available it

wauld be used on chemicals and fertilizer, and 31 per cerrt replied that

it would be used ts establish new erops (LeFranc lg80¡86-89).

6.5 )NRKETII{ß ff.ID D¡STRIBUTIOh{

The relationship between marketing and distributicn of craps, and

eultivation of arable land is relatively straightfcrward. ln the absenee

of a lucrative market far cash cìGpE, there is little psirrt in

product ien.

tJitheut an adequate and caEt-effective distributictn system crcps

will not be accessible tc, market. Ramtahal (l97QlÊ3rã) and Êkanaby

(1970¡ê35) nate that efficient transpc,rt, stcrnage and prcrcessing

faci lities are vital tct improving dctrnestic, regiarral and extra-regianal

markets for the Caribbean, although Beckfarct (1978:31) claims that "the

infrastructuFe far praeessing and diEtributian of expc,rt craps is

talready3 highly develcrped. " l.lith respect tc, productiarr destined

primarily for damestic and regional markets, Chernick (1978:133) explains

that " Ilittle] attentian has been given ta the irnprc,vernent, upgrading

sr-- Ín the case ef the Less Develaped Eauntries--c,utright creatior¡ cf

facilities far the distribution af agricultural products... ,,'

6.5. 1. SUFpLY, DEF'|âND AND PRICE

Supplyr demand and price are interelated market factars whieh, irr

the cantext of sther variables of the farrning er¡vironment, deterrnine the

viability and extent af agricultural productian. Accarding ta Helch

1t97Øz l€1) ¡

Once supply is in excess sf demand cr easily capable crf Þeearning
sor the individual producer iE in a much weaker pasitiarr. If he is
nat to be driven etut of Èhe market, he may have ts cut his priees tc,
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the very margin af viability, and he may be campelled tc¡ meet very
rigcrc,us standards ef quality carrtral. l.lhat farmerly seerned quite
trivial leeatisnal disadvanteges rnåy become critical, and all but the
msst ccmpetitive pradueers will be driven ta the wall.

In ather wcrrdsr when the demand for a particular crcrp is greater

thar¡ the supply, prices may rise (unless prices are contralled), and even

the most marginal farm enterprise may make enaugh msney ta .¡ustify the

additional expense sf cantinuing to cultivate ar expand prsducticr¡ in

less favaurable zcnes cr in the cc¡rrtext of an adverse sccial environment,

This is the ease with mariJuåne cultivatian in St. Vincent (Ruber¡stein

fgSS). But if prices drop, as a result af aversupply Gr a weakerred

demand, additianal expenses are nc,t xarth it, and factars such as labcur

shartage and casts, lack of fertilizer, Èrarrspc,rtation difficulties fram

the halding and ather infrastrnctr.ral shcrtfalls, will beec,roe

significant.

Helch (1978) gcres cn to nste thatr

In the ccntext af the l.rlest Indies, thase mest vulnerable in such
ccmpetitive situatic,ns are usually the srnall er rernste Feasarrt
farmerE. In many ceses, this is because they farm inferior land, br-rt
everr îrßre becauEe the very srnallness and cc,ncentratian c.f their
productictn, and their lack af capital ta tide them srver in lean
years, lcrwers their resistance.

For example, market gluts are cc,nsidered amtrrrg the ma3crr factars for lc,w

crap autput and incctme far small-scale farmers in Darninica (Baurne

197Ø-.167).

Large agriculturål eståtes often Heether fluctuaticns in dernand and

prices by varying the amount af land under prcducticrn at any giverr tirne.

This practice was illuEtrated in St.Kitts where the amaur¡t of land

available ta smal,l-scale produeers is dependent en hew rnuch the estate

wishes to use, as well as its labc,ur demands (tlilts 1976¡154-135, 16et-

161). However, within the cc,ntext af recent glabal ccrmpetitian the

esùate system cf expc,rt crap prsductisn has ncrt faired well c,n ßttsny Gf
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the study islands. Sti11, in contrast ts s¡naller enterprises, cc,rpcrate

prcducers have ectmparative ease of divestment and ability tcl reirrvest in

mcrre orcfitable areas.

In addition, supply and demand

grcwn. Bcturne (1980:194) noteE that

impartanÈ determinant in the type cf

St. Kitts and Nevís,

6.5. l. t D,one¡tie ¡rÉ Regional llarkets

Dqmestic markets àÌ e limited because af the srnall size af many af

the csuntries (Enechian 1978:B). In small damestic mankets sliqht.

changes in supply result in wide priee fluctuaticrns. Market i,nfc,rrnatic,n

is aften nst available ta the damestic prcrducer, and, ccnsequently, the

small-scale dsrnestic produeer generelly faces åFr urre€r^tain market

situatian (Enochian 197ü;3).

alsa influerrce which ercps will be

cash or subsistence value is ane

crap cultivated Þy srnall farrners j,n

In Grenadar pc,ar faeilities and an "almc,st ec,mplete absence af a

market infermation service make it difficulù far the indicerrcus market

systern ta funetic¡n at its best" (LeFranc 198Q:43). Ineangistencies ir¡

dernar¡d frorn one area tc, ar'Gther increase the difficulty fer individual

prcducers c,f predicting demand. In addition, domestic marketing costs

tend ta be high because prcrducers årrd vendcrs whc, market the produee

handle law v<¡lumes (LeFranc 198O143),

arì engements are at best rudimentary", and agricultural trade with ather

cARIcom eountries "is spasmodie, irregular and unreliable" {Baurne

1986: lge).

Irr St. Kitts, Nevis and årrguilla ,'domestic marketing...

The marketing of vegetables is problematic throughaut the regiorr

(Lake t970t?ØØ1 , Harriscln ( 1979¡81) notes that smal l farmers irr Dernsay,
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Trinidadr are discsuraged from praduction of perishable gaads due tc,

marketing diffieulties. They pereeive cc¡cea as being the cnly praduct

with a guaranteed market.

tJith respect tc¡ root crops, LeFrane (tg$Ø:74-761 cites a study by

Rankine (1979) which indicates that the returns orr producticn irr the

Leeward end tJindvlard islands is nat very high, and may even be a lasing

prapesiticn when family labc,ur is acccunted far in costs. Eighty per

cent af farmers surveyed in Rankinet s sÈudy indicated that they wc,uld

increase praduction if prices t^Gse.

LeFranc (198Q:76) highiights the impartance af higher prices tc.

imprcrved small farm praductic,n.

It has beerr repeatedly demanstrated in mcrst Caribbean territc¡ries
that srnall-farmers respond mast readily ta price increaseE.
Cempetiticn between an active inter-iEland huckster trade, arrd a
viable l4arketing Corparatic¡n have tended tc, push up the prices paid
ts the grcwer, and the farmers have responded accardingìy,

This is likely the caEe in Daminica where an active huekster tr"ade

in fresh Iimes has develcrped between Daminica and Èlartínique ås an

alterr¡ative tc, selling local prace=sing firm which has retained the saroe

price far 5 years (Bcurne 1986;168),

Beckford (1970¡31) nates that "peesånt praduction far the damestic

market is farced ta cotnpete with cheap fcrc.d imparts frarn c,Èher cc,untrieg

where farmers are subsidized." Fcr example, chernick (1g7ê¡197-1eB)

repsrts of an attempt ta promcte regionatly praduced cccenut base ails

which r.rås uyrsuceessful partly because prices crf irnpcrted vegetable

suÞsùitutes tended ta be lc¡wer. Regianal marketing arrangerrrents which

atÈempÈ tcr reduce dependency crf ext,ra-regic,nal imparts by allecating

marketsr and cc.ntralling priees are harnpered by laek af accurate
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infarmaticn sn supply årrd demånd arrd cc¡nflict betu¡een r¡atic,na1 arrd

regicrral interests (Chernick 1978¡ 1e6-1e7).

The grcwing tcrurist industry should pravide an increased market far

dornestic agricultural praduce, but prablems arise. Acearding tcr BeIisle

(1984b:B?0, 931 ì, Jamaican hatels irnpart 69,4 percer¡t cf the fcrad they

serve and 6€,3 percent of their beverages and tsbaccct. The larger and

higher class hc,tels impcrt a greater pereentage of these praducts than

ather establishments. A number ef researchers pcirrt tcr sirnilar trends

thraughcut the Caribbean. ReaEcrns fc,r imparting inelude insufficierrt

loeal supply, ùhe lc,wer price and better quality ctf imparts, and

establ i,shed fsreign tastes. Irr addit ic,nn tcurists in these hatels

negatively affect the market fc,r darnestic foads by influeneing the

ccnsurnpticn patterns af the pc,pulace thrc,ugh what is referred tc, as

"dern<¡nstrat isn ef fect " (FeI isle 1984b;8ä5, 819) ,

LeFrarrc (138tã:17) nc.tes that appraxirnately 5Et percent c.f visitc,r

experrditures in Grenada are sperrt an impcrrts, lvlc,st viEitc,rs tc. Grenada

are cruise Ehi,p passenger= whc, tend tc. spend much less cn dc.rnestic gac,ds.

6.5. 1. 1. I Ccrnsumer Tastes

preference fsr irnpcrrted fc,ads (Bcurne 19åØ¡154). Fc.r exarnple, an ciI and

fats agreement Þetween CARICOM nember^s was designed tc, promate regienally

preduced ccrccrnnt base aiIs. However, it was rrat very successful, in part

becauEe ccrnsumers retained their established preference far qther c,ils

(Chernick 1978¡ le7-le8).

Dernand fcr dsmestie and regic.nal produce ís limited by cansumer

Cctnsumer tastes also affect the nature of prsductian and land use.

Eyre (1970:81) provides an exarnple cf hc,w establ.ished tastes in Jarnaica

prarnate a 'less efficientt use af agricultural larrd. Eyret s study was
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get uF tct determine the mc.=t efficierrt use of Jamaicar¡ aqriculturaL land

orr the basis of an errepgy ccnversion ratia. The study shcwed clearly that

pulses such as sc,y cantribute much mcrre efficiently than cattle.

However, red rneat is the favaured fsrm c,f prcteirr and say prßducts have

achieved little aeceptance frgm consumers. Cattle raisinq is alsc, a mcrre

pcpular agricultural aetivity than cultivatian.

6. 5. f.? Export l¡larketg

well arganized and guaranteed metrapcrlitar¡ narkets are rrc,t unccmnßr'

The marketing infrasÈructure for måJcr export crcps is relatively

(Beckford t97Ø231 ; Bc,urne 19å0:161,

relatíve advantages, regianal expc,rt,

market shares with oraducers arcrund

changes in supply, demarrd, price, and

which they have little Gr rrc, cantrsl.

prc,dr-rction irr the regicn is a series cf bac,rns and busts.

Rubenstein (1973:16É) explains hcrw uncertairr expart markets affect

agrieultural productian and land use in the Rutland Vale, St, Vincent:

The unreliability af market cc,nditicrns and the disappear.ance af
traditianal markets have fsrced a nunber c,f farmers either tc, reduce
cultivatic,n sharply cr tc, restrict their effarts ts Eatisfying the
smaller and less praf itable dcrrnestic market.

The praductian of such cash crcps as bånanas, arrc,wrc,c't, ccpra,
cassava starch, etc. are dependent an the predictabiliÈy c,f prices
and prcfits. Since rnc,st Vincentian exparts shipped c,utside the
Caribbean ccnstitute a mere fractiorr af wsrld praductian, prices and
hence prafits are beycrnd the contral crf islar¡ders. Ês a result, St.
Vincent has experienced a lang history crf agricultural boc,ms and
busÈs in which unexpeeted decreases in pFices or roarkets have
resulted in cc¡nsiderable losses tc¡ farmers årrd the accumulatian c,f
large surpluses of unsald produce (OtLcrughIin 1968147-481. For
exampler until recently arrawroot ar¡d esttorr were the chief cash
crcps in the valley, The disappeårånce of the markets fc,r these
traditic,nal crops has fsrced a number af valley cultivatcrs tc, leave
their land idle c,r ta s¡ritch ta less lucrative crsss.

Itlarketing prablems fcr arrc¡wrc,at began in the late tg7€ts.

193; Harrisan 137?). DespiÈe these

crc.p prc,ducers must campete far

the warld and ere vulrrerable tc,

interrratic,r¡al currency rates crver'

The history af expc,rt crap
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Vincer¡tiarr preducers HeÌ^e either unable to meet demand, crr prcduced mare

arrcr,rcot than the market could absc¡rb which resulted in a huge stackpile

af starch in 1983-84 (Europa 1987:3Ê36; LeFrarre 1986:67). Ir¡ that tine,

prices rsse fsr banar¡as and the vclume sald has increased. Pctssibilities

alscr exist fer the expart af mangaes and avacados, Þut these prcducts

Ere tos variable in typer quality and time ef maturity tc¡ take advantage

of the present market (LeFranc f98G¡67-68).

Brierley (1985:3G3) includes "ltlarked ir¡stabi l ity ef market prices

af expart crops" in his list ef "Recent, past-196ø... Factc,rs Êccaunting

for the Occurrence c¡f ldle land irr Gpenada". He nc,tes that after that

Èine¡

Expart crcp prcducers r*ere adversely affected by marked fluctuatians
in praduetic,n arrd generally depres=ed rnarket prices, which, in
cc,rnÞinat ic,rr with the previausly ident if ied prc,blerns [1aÞc¡ur
shc.rtagesr fragrnentat ian, rrellaÈ ive att itudes, laek af trairrirrg,
rreglect c.f infrastructurel , cau=ed rnany af thern tc, questi,c,rr the
viabi l ity af their c,perat ic,ns. Fc,r exarnple in lg60 the åveräge
rnar'þ'eÈ price per kilc,grarn af nuÈmeg was $4.98 EC and fc,r mace $8.67;
by t37? tbe cc.rrespanding prices were $1.69 arrd $p.El, while in 1g7g
Èhey were $5.17 and 96.71n respectively (LeFranc 198Ê:41), The price
c.f cc,cc.a, which had exhibited rnc,re stability than ather expert crcps
dr-te tc, the high quality af the GrerradÍarr bean, drapped by mcrre Èharr
3Ct per cent in 13812¡ (Erierley l9B3:3øE).

Ir' 1t84r lc,w pnices fc,r nutrneg årrd ccmpetitic,n frarn the Indonesiar¡

rnanspc,ly af the rnarket resul,ted irr the stc'ckpi t ing c,f =ix morrths af

Grenad i arr nr,ttmeg pr crduct ic,n (Eurapa 1987: 1Êß€r) .

t"Jith respect tc, warld cgccrts prices, Grerrada has very little

bargaining pcwerr since it is respensible fc¡r less than I percent crf

wc.rld prc.ductian, Furthermcrre, "irnprc.ved technotagy åpplied to lcwer

grade cc,cc,a" elsc. weakened Grenadats pasiÈicrrr irr world ¡aarkets (LeFranc

138ft:4ë).

LeFranc (198Ø:PB) lists poor prices alcrng with Iabcrur shortages tss
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the rna.¡cr reascns fc,r the dernise af Grenadar s sugar irrdustry. Sugar

prtoductic,n is rrßht limited tç dc,roestic needs (Eurapa Yearbaok 1987:1960).

Brierley (1985:3O6) further rrctes that the effect af declining

prices cïr Frcductic¡r¡ muEt be cc,ngidered wiÈhir¡ the centext cf rising

cc,sts af praductic.n.

A catastrc.phie decline irr ccc<¡a prices for producers irr Ðemsay,

Trinidad, after t9?ø, precipitated by a change irr ncrrld dernar¡d which

favc,ured increesed prcductiq¡rr cf ardinary cccc¡a as c,ppased te the fine

type grcwn irr Ðemsay, resulted in sne estate Gwyìer abandaning his larrd sc,

that twa thirds af the acreage beearce "indiEtinguishable frsm trcpical

fc.rest", as well as the abandc,r¡ment af land by mêrr! ErßåIl-seale

cult ivatc.rs (Harriscrr t979..7Ø-7t, 73),

Frucht lt97Ø2779) cc,nsiders the depression ir¡ cane and csttan Brices

c,n Nevis ta be a sisrrificant cc.ntributctr tcr the nc,n-src¡ductive use cf

agricultrrral Iand. The drastic decline in see-island cctton prcductian

is attnibuted tc¡ marketing difficulties aleng with labeur shc.rtages

{Fc.r"rrne 1?80t¡1?øt). Low interrraticr¡aI Eugår prices alang with drc,ught

resulted irr declining Eugar prcrductior¡ an St. Kitts and Nevis, tcr the

extent that car¡e is nc, lc,ngen cultivated by Nevisian snal. l farmers

(Eurc,pa 1987: S¿eS) .

In Jatnai,ean lsw internatic,nal prices fcrr sugar and pacir cene crsps

have seriausly reduced the size c,f the sugar industry {Eurcrpa 1987¡1479).

OutpuÈ c,f bar¡anas has beerr depressed in the 198Gs because cf pocr prices

and high prc,ductian casts. ltlarkets and prices fsr cccc.¡l and caffee have

been rnc're lucrative.

In FanÞadc,sr depressed world Eugar prices since the late 197Os arrd

disease have resulted in large decreases in producticrn, and a push for

agricultural diversificatic,n (Europa 1987¡455).
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Sir¡ce 1987 their has beerr scme reccvery irr the price and praducticrrr

cf rror¡-c,il cornnrcdities, especially bananas, fcr marry of the islands (CÐEt

19BB119). However, corrtinued grcrwth is ncrt expected Èo last es marketg

beccrme gaturated. The fuÈure cf the banana boam is particularly

suspect. The rugged terrain crf rnany banarra-producing islarrds daes nc,t

lend iÈself tc, ùhe type crf capital investments necessery tcr improved

prc,ductiarr and å mere campetetive stance with Latirr Êmerican producers

(Thornson 1987183). Although the islands are high-ccst bånårrå prcducers

they have retained a healthy market thrc,ugh preferential treatment ir, th

united Kirrgdarn. Csnsiderable urrcertairrty Eurreurrds the effeet which the

Eurcpean Eccnamic Earnrnunítyts (1999) single-market wiII have an this

arrangernent {CDEI 1988¡38). Geest Internaticr¡a1, whieh markets Hindr^¡ard

Islarrdt bananas in the United Kingdarn has divested itself af masÈ of its

landhc,ldings crr the islands, expanded its transpcrrtaÈian ar¡d pracessing

infrasÈructure, recently becarne public and is diversifying it.s irrterests.

Thc,rnsc,n 1t987244) ccncludes that Geest may be signallirrg investc¡rs that

iÈ can survive r¡ithc,ut the tiindward islands.

Fc,l icy changes and develcrprnents withirr irnpc.rting cauntries alsc,

affect Èhe market and may inhibit agricultural praductian. These

pc.licies irrclude tariffs, expcrrt subsidies, plant quarantine regulatic,ns,

quality standardE and the develapment of synÈhetics and substitutes

(Errc,chian 197Ø¿ 1g-14). Fc.r examplen synthetic f ibres have reduced

markets fc.r cc,ttc.rr, hemp and sisal; lcw calsrie sweetners af fect Euger

markeÈs; and chernical madificatians ùc, cocoa which enhance quality have

reduced price differentials between srdinary and fine beans.

Chernick (1978;143) repsrts that the demand far Hir¡dward Island and

Jarrlaicarr bananas irr the United Kingdam is "decreasirrq, becauEe of

switches tc c.ther fruit=. " Furthel mcÌ^e, Caribbean bar¡ana producers have
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rrc,t ßet suPply requiremerrts and, aE a result, the lvcry Caast and Surirram

have becc,me alternate suppliers.

6.5, E, INSTITUTIONS

Earibbean with marketirrg and distributian cf their produce are generally

Gf twc, types, t4arketing Bcrards regulate demestic markets cr priees,

pravide marketing ctutlets, and sametimes technical assistånce ar credit

services (Bc¡urne 198G; Errcrchiar¡ L97Ø¡ l8; LeFranc lg86). Carnmadity

Institutic.ns which assist farmers in the insular Cammanwealth

Ê=sc.ciatic,rrs usually exist tc, facilitate the marketing c,f specific expart

c}^cps and act as a lc,bby irr the internatic,nal market fcrr praducers of Èhe

specifie expart (Beurrre 138Ø; LeFranc 19BA). These Êssaciatians alsc,

prc,vi,de assistance ta imprc.ve pncrductic,n c,f the speeific camrnodity they

resresenÈ (Thamsc,n 1987¡34).

The absence c¡f these irrstitutic.ns, c.r inefficiencies irr their rgle

have a rregative itnpaet srr the ability af the farmer tc, market praduce at

a gaad return, and thereby reduce the viability c,f the farming c,peratian.

6.5.e. 1 llomestic and Regional

The struetures in place tcr regulate markets cr prices, in <¡rder to

errcGurage damestic praductiorr and reduce ur,certainty for farmers ds nsÈ

always achieve their gcral. For example, in Grenada, where prices af

Ic.cal praduets were centrc.Iled by goverrrment, local agricultural prcrducts

were c,ften priced belaw their imparted equivalent in arder ta stimulate

dernand fc,r the l,acal prcduct (Brierley lgg6¡ perscrnal communication;

LeFranc 1988¡44). Unfc¡rtunately, these priees reEult in a return ts the

farmer Èhat is tas lc,w and dc,rnestic praductian is curtailed. Furtherrnc,re,

the histc.ry cf Grenada lvlarketing Cc.rpcrråticn, "ås is the ca=e with a
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r¡urflber c.f marketirrg bc.ards in the regic,n, iE c,ne of failure ar¡d

bankruptcy", precipitated by "general mismanagement and irradequate

starage faciIities" (LeFranc 1986:44). Althcugh charged ¡¡ith pravidirrg

"ar¡ sutlet ta farrners af lccal prc.duets... sc. es to enccrurage

productiorr", it has, like many sther marketing erganizaticrns, "propc,sed a

rninirnum price paliey"r which resulted in peri,ads af activity and periods

crf dcrrmancy.

Enochian (1970¡18) explains why mest marketing bc¡ards ir, the regian

experience sirnilar fluctuatian, and why this is problematic.

Since mc,st af these prcgpamg make no atternpt ta contrc¡t supply and
set r,c, lirnit cn the quantities that will be purchased by the bc,ard,
fluctuatians in supply result in serious prablems. In periods cf
shc,rt supplyr farmers bypass the marketing board because they carr get
a higher price in the apen market. Irr peri,ads cf heavy producticrn,
the ¡narketing bc,ard iE flaaded with pnoducts fctr which there is nc,
ready market. Frsducts that are relatively easy Èa Etßt^e, such as
ricer ccnrrt and dry beans, can be held urrtil needed during pericds of
shc,rt praductiont but fresh fruits and vegetables frequently spc.iI
befc,re they are scld.

Errc,chian (197tt:3) has also ebserved that the abEence af grading systems

in the regiorr, and ather incentives for irnpraved qualiÈy af praduets

which are sald have a negative impact on the ability tc. sell praduce.

Irr lvlc,rrtserrat, mc.st dc¡mestic and regicnal marketing of agricultural

praduce is cc,nducted by the Ðeveloprnent Finance and Flarketing Carpc,raticn

{DFltlC) and higglers, The DFilC was estab}iEhed irr 197€ tcr overcome the

shc¡rtccrmings af its predecesso¡^s by actively encauraging prcduetic¡n and

praviding a sÈable marketirrg c,utlet. Purchasing Fcticies include a

mini'mum guërðrrteed price which may be increaEed ta reflect the market

situatiorr, and tctal acceptance af all commodities. unfarturrately

guaranteed purchaser alang with a pcrar systern crf market infarmation heve

resulted in c.versupply and spoilage. Regiarral expcrts of the DFþlC are

plagued by transpc.rtatiarr prcblems, and irnparting countries not narrourrng
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previcrus ccmmitmerrts ts purchase.

marrageÍoer't {Bc¡urne 198@tê?3-??4r.

Irr Dcmirrica, rncrst dornestic raarketing iE dcrne by produce deålers,

Bc,urne (1980¡168) Bstes that the Dominican Ìttarketing Board is not. highty

regarded by farrners, despite its several buying depots and guaranùeed

prieesr because farmers are dissatisfied with the price Etructure and

prefer to sell ta dealerg at the farm gate. The lc¡w volumes hêrrdled by

the Bc.ard have resulted ir¡ it ncrt being financially viable.

The St. Vincerrt Þlarketing Board nas established tsr cçunter the

ur,regulated trade Þy "traffickerr" (rniddle agents) betweer¡ neighbauring

territaries, which was c,fterr urrremunerative tc, farmers. ålthcrugh the

prc,bletns faced by the Bcard are similar ts thase faced elsewhere, namely,

Iower prices tharr hucksters, law valumes, and Iimited crutlets,

The DFþitr alsc. suffers frcrrn poctr

trarrspc,rtat ic.rr arrd storage f aci 1 it ies, " it is abeut the anly fairly

suceegsful enterprise af its kind in the regic,n" (LeFrane 198Ê:85), This

is attributed tc, Éc.ard pcrlicies af avc,idirrg "the purchase of perishables

unless there is an irnmediate Grder", exparting "abc,ut SOI of purchases",

and buying "mcstly on contract and quata" (LeFrane 198Ø¡86).

6"5..e.9. Export

Êlthaugh the infrastructure for marketing expctrt crcps is better

develaped and the market more stable, farmers are cften dissatisfied with

the pricing pc.Iicies af c<¡mmodity associations which facilitate

marketing, Fcr exarnple, in Dsmini,ca¡

Erap camrnadity asscrciatic'ns are the mrst frequently used marketing
c,utlets.... These assc¡ciaticrns are the Banana Erowers Êssociatian
and the Citrus Grswers Êssaciatian which are the sele expert agencies
far bananes arrd grapefruiÈs respectively, [The Êssociations] prc,vide
farmers with a well c,rgar¡ized charrnel of sale tcr the final buyer.
Farßters are by rrc meåTls satisfied with these marketing arrangernents.
Ðissatisfactian centres cn pnoduct price and the charges made fsr the
varic,us services provided by the grcwers essociBtiGrr. l.lith respect
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tc barranas, farmers ¡rould like a larger share thar¡ Èhe P3?( af greerr
manket price which they receive. The associatian deducts 33:( for
Eervices (inclusive), and 43l( is retained by Geest, the multinatianal
marketing errterprise. (Baurrre 1988:168)

Chernick (19782t441 explains that banana gronerts asseciaticns ir¡

the ülindward islands and Jarnaica charge high fees because they serve a

great number of dispersed srnall producers. Producers, in t.urn, ere

dissatisfied with the price they receive, which is arsund t0 pereent cf

retail (ThomEc,n 1987:45). Relatisns betxeen produeers asseciations and

marketirrg agerrts are pcor, especially in Jamaica.

Irr Grerrada, marketing af rßaJcr export crsps is har¡dled by the

Nutmeg Baard, Cacc.a Fcrard, and the Brenada Banana Cc,operative Growers

Êssaciation, Êgain, price and a fair share af Èhe returns are the mair¡

areås crf cencern. Frices fsr banarras Ere determined irr Lcrndcrn, and the

farmer receives what is left after casts. Since much of the marketinq

Frccess is handled by Geest Irrdustries Limited the farmers ane

e=sentially at their mercy {LeFranc 19BE¡43).

Ir' St. Vincent, the twc mair¡ ccrnmodity assaeiatiens are the

Flrrawrac,t Êssaciaticr¡ and the Barrana Associatian.',Flqricultural

Flånrrers" håve "celled ir¡ta questian ùhe unusually large gap betweer¡ what

is paid ts farmers ånd what is paid tc the [Arrawrectt] Assc,eiaticrr tSt.

Vincent 1975:361" LeFranc 198Ø:84). The Banana Associaticrrr has been

operating under a large deficit (LeFranc 1980¡84).

Irr Þlarrtseffat, expert erap producers must aften "undertake market

irrtel l igence tsrrd seI I ing f urrct ic¡ns themselves" (Bcturne 198O¡Ê13) .

Fhilpett (1973:91) nates that the system crf payment far catùarr has

resulted in dissatisfactian and reduced prcduetiorr arnong small-scale

cultivatc,rs. Ec¡ttar¡ prcducers are paid below ùhe market priee at the
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gcrvernment weigh in, and dc, nat receive the remainder until the praduct

is =ald which may be up tc a year later,

6.5.3. TRÊNSPORT

Hills believes that "the relative isslatian impased by a poor

transportatien netwerk in most islands is the single mest significant

deterrent ta develspment tc this day" (Innes, Iten, and Hills l97t:15ø).

An efficient transpcrrtatierr system is esEential tct agricultural

viability, and therefsre land use in three Þråys. First, agricultural

praducts must reach markets, secc,nd they must reech markets on time and

irr gcrc,d conditic,n, and third, the east af Èranspartirrg produce must nat

c.verurhelm the benefits c.f praduction.

6.5.3. f. Local Transpartation

Inland Èrarrspcrrtat ian systems are ssmetimes seriously inadequate.

Irr Èhe Rutlar¡d Vale, St. Vincent:

remcrte haldings prcducing cash eraps are plagued with the prctblem of
transpartirrg crcps tc. the capital. Fer example, rnost cultivators wha
begarr grawing bananas for market sale during the early 195Qs ceased
plarrting withirr a few years because cf Èhe expense and damage tcr
fruit as ts ¡^esult c.f transpcrrÈatian fram Èheir disÈant hctldings. Ncrt
c.rrly had the prcrduce ts be "headed" seme distance by paid labeurers
frsm the fields tc, the secondary rsads servicing the valley but the
pc.er quality crf these rcrads prcrduced seric¡us bruising ta the fruit
during trucking tc the main rc¡ad (Rubenstein 1975¡f61).

LeFranc (1980:63) reperts that in St. Vincent, 37 pereent c¡f all road are

tracks cr Jeep rsads. Approximately l0 pereent crf bruising to bananas

during transport is a result of poor rcads. Mc¡st bridges Here built irr

the lBEOs and are nst strang er¡cugh tcr support heavy vehieles.

Transpcrrtaticr¡ infrastructure is weakesÈ c¡n the windnard side of the

island, arrd in the interiar village ereas.

"Bad rcad cr peßr access Ìcreds" are included in a list cf "ma¡or

reascns far law crop output and lot¡ incomes" orì Dsminican farms. These
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Froblems ere ccnsidered "mcre severe ft¡r medium sized farßs" (Feurne

1980¡167). Hcwever, small farmers in Dominica alscr experience

eansiderable distributien and marketing difficulties resulting from a

lack c,f farm and feeder roads, poor rcrad guality, and the distance of

small haldings frcm ma,¡or selling paints, Þlany raads ere impassable in

the wet seassrr, and aften "important feeder raads... are in such bad

shape as tct make motaring difficult, expensive, and hazardous" (Bourne

1980;146, 159). Thirty-twct percent sf small farmers surveyed are

lc,cated mere than eight kilcrmetnes distanÈ from their main selling point

(Caribbearr Develcpment Bar¡k 1975), and "much af this disÈarrce is

traversed an rctugh roads and foetpaths" (Fcurne 1986¡159). IÈ is r¡crt

surprising that many farmers bypass the I'larketing Board and sell tr¡

prcduce dealers whct nill buy at the farrn gate (Baurne 1980¡169).

Brierley (1985:303) cc¡nsiders "neglect crf the agrari,an

infrastructuFe" tc, be a recent (post-196G) factor "acccuÌ'rting far the

occurrerrce ctf i,dle land in Grenada. " oÌ.ìe indicatian af this neglect is

the "deteric.ratian of rural service rceds" (Brierley 1985:3o4). "pGGr

rc.ad cc.nditians, parùicularly in the rural tsrees have lcng been

reccgrrized as a serisus prcrblem, " with ccrnsiderable recent decline af

rc¡ads and bridges attributed ta "very peor maintenance and the periadic

ercsic,n and damage frsm natural phencmena" (LeFranc 1980:5). ân

impartant first step "tc enccurage producticn graxth" crì small farms with

distant hc,ldings is "the irnprovement of the road and transpcrtetic¡n

cand it ißr¡s" (LeFrane 1980: ?6) .

Beurne t1980¡177) reports that rcads "are Gf a fairly poor standard

in St. Kittst and ta a s<¡mewhat lesser degree are alss suÞstandard in

Nevis. " He ge€s Grr ta nate that ',the density of roads per square
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kilameter v{ås rrc msre than 1.7 as eampared ts 3.4 for Êntigua, 1.9 far

St. Vincent and Ê.8 for Brenada" (Bourne 198G:t77r.

In Mantserrat the network sf raads is of everege quality, but

distance ef holdings frcm selling outlets disadvantage the small farmer

(Bourne 198'6:Ê83, AgS). Beurne {198G¡êê5) describes the situation¡

Thirty-ene per eent af the 1975 Small Farmer Survey respondents,
transpctrt their goods between 3 ta B kilometers, while an additianal
38?( tranEpc.rt their produce between B to 16 kilometers. Only a small
percentage af distance is travelled on feetpath or rough road...
Hired transpart is the meens used in two-thirds of the cåses. The
distanee between farm gate and marketing cutlet, as well as the need
ta pravide Gwn transpcrrt impcse er¡ edditional producticn ccst an
Emall farmers. l{oresver since the Develcpmerrt Finance ltlarketing
Earparation does not provide inland freight fecilities, and has only
crne Þuying point situated at Flymouth, small farmers are placed at a
relative disadvantage vis-a-vis higglers whe often buy at farm gate
but at sizeable price discountg.

Thrc.ughc.ut the islands, farms operated by women tend to be even less

aeeessible te market than thase operated by men.

Harrisc,r¡ (1979¡7Ø) nc,tes that the road ts Demsay, Trinidad, built in

the 19?Øs facilitated the transpart af cccce, but not crf pravisians from

hillside plc,ts ts tawn. This ref lects Èhe hist.srical emphasis an

producticrn for expc¡rt.

Althaugh bananas ere ån impartant export crop for Èhe Hindward

Islands and Jamaica, Chernick (1978:143) reports "e high level wastage cf

harvested fruit ... . tlln Jamaiea, for instance, only 75 pereent of the

fruit affered in 197O was actualty shippedr" which he attributes to

"inadequate transpartatioï¡. " An extensive net¡rsrk af reads is required

tc safely transpcrrt bananas from dispersed small haldings. Furthermctre,

the high cest of this transport increases the ceEts for growers

assaciatic,ns and thereby reduces the price paid to the farmer (Chernick

1978¡ 143-144).
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6, g, 3. e. Intcr-i¡l¡nd Trrn¡portrtion

Regional sea and air transport are nat nell esteblished because

traditienelly primary trading links were between individual islands and

the metropole (Chernick 1978;18).

For !îonÈserratr "Ê må3or problem facing the further develapment of

intra-Caribbean [agricultural] expsrts iE the unavailability crf

refrigerated, suffieiently large, and reliable freight facilities"
(Baurne l98Gr?13). Gluantities expcrrted cauld be increased if regional

expcrters "were nat plagued by difficutties af transpertation, " r¡hich

also include regularity of shipping serviee. "Êpart frsm small

gchoorrerst the anly regular ship available is the Caricom I nhieh stops

ir¡ Ì4sr¡ùserrat once per morrth fcrr both sauth and nerth bound traffie"

(Baurne 198Ø:ÊÊ4). Êir freight is only economical fsr high value crcps,

TheEe difficulties make it especially diffieult tc expart perishable

gaads (Bourne 1980:384).

A similar situatisn exists in St. Kitts, Nevis and ånguilla,

where freight facilities, especially for inter-iEland trade are descriÞed

as "irFegular and undependable" (Baurne t98O:t77,.

Enochian (1970:1?) remarks that, "In many areås af the Caribbean,

there is infrequent shipping service--particularly refrigerated shipping.

This situatisn is bc¡th a result and cause of a relatively small export

trade. " Flinimum standards and support are also reguired fsr the

efficient operatisrn of smaller vessels which a¡^e mcre effieient for

transpcrting goods between smaller and larger islands (Cherr¡ick lgTg:19).

6. 3. 3. 3. Internetional Tr¡nrportation

Extraregianal transport is primarily foreigr, controlled, and

dictated by cctst effectiveness. Consequently smaller islands de nat
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ofter¡ Feceive service. [tlany islands lack deepwater parts or require

imprcved equipment and safety standards (Chernick 1978¡18rlg; Enoehiarr

L97Øz 11, 1e).

In St. Kittsr for exarnple, the harbour at Basseterre limited te

aecsmmodating "ehallsw draught vessels af 5O0 tonnes" {Baurne 19BG:t77't.

In ilontserrat, harbeur facilities are imprcving, but require

further develcpment. Furthermore, the gcvernment believes that

agricultural development is handicapped by the absence of more regular

air trarrspart (Bsurne 198Q:ÊO3-eø41 .

Irr Dominica the capacity of the deepwater port near Rcrseau "is

already insufficient for relatively quick dispatch sf vessels. " FlanE

are underway for new airport facilities Þecause of the inability (in the

1978s) of the airpert tcr handle large planes {Bourne 198G¡146).

6.9.4. STORAGE

Êkanoby (197O:335) comments en the need for sufficient, accessible

and prcrper stcrage facilities on the islar¡ds in erder to improve the

quantity and quality crf produee, and ul,timately produetien and land use.

Pc¡st harvest lc,sses are high Þecause the same canditions that favaur
grawth af plants alss create diffieulties in storage. It has been
faund in scme cases that stared grairr may centain up ta 5O per cent
weevil by weiSht ... Almast as importårrt es the saving in quantity
is the preservatien irr quality. In many ereË¡s, peeple have been
aceustomed far centuries ta praducts which aì e more crr less spcriled
by insects. The farmers aften da not realize why sueh products
ectmmand anly very law prices cn werld marketE and why, in some cåses,
they cannot be sald at all.

Chernick (1978:133) remarks on the dirth sf "inland cc¡ld storage,

reeeption points in the countryside "." and refrigerated transpart

facilities for transpcrrt between island." Ês a result of such shartages

"perishable products suffer alarming raÈes of losses in both quantity and

qual ity. "
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prcblenetic especially for produce deEtined

Bsurne (1990) and LeFranc {198ø) indieate that storage is

merkets, and that mßre ånd better facilities

"less developed countries of the Cemmonnealth Caribbeerì", nhich include

Grenada, St. Vincento St" Lueia, Dominica, St. Kitts and Nevis,

Itlantserrat

6.5.5. FTROCESSING

and tlntigua.

the consumer market for agricultural products.

Processing is ofteh a neeesEåry or desirable step toward increasing

(1970¡Ê31) netes that lack crf preeessing makes

vegetables grctwn in the region problematic.

for local and reoianal

are reguired in all the

additic¡rr of a small pasteurizing plant "the marketing af fresh miIk,

Bourne (1980¡Ê?4-ge5) rrctes that in Þlontserrat, with the recent

primarily ta the hotel trade, has increased, " Packaging and grading are

nat widely practised sr¡ the island.

marketing, thereby decreasing the aÞility

Furtherrncre, ineffieient processing

effectively in the marketplace. Antiquated and inadequate factsries are

partly respc,nsible far the decline of sugar praductic,n sn the islands.

Feur (1984:16, 17) describes the sitsatic,rr as fc.llc.ws:

Fcr example, Akanoby

the marketing af

By the 196Øs, sugar factaries in Jarnaice Here technc,logically
backward and inefficierrt, Fcrr one thing they were tc,c, smal. 1, Tr¿c.-
thírds ctf the factaries grsund less tharr g6elretOQ tc¡rrs sf cane eacÞ,
whíle their averåge slrgar ctutput was ctnly ar<¡und gSrGOA tc.rrs. By
international sùandards bsth were very law figures... In terrss c,f
their grinding capacity, a 1971 study reperted that twa-thirds c,f the
processing units then irr aperaticn srere econsrnically marginal c,r nc,n
viable.

The technelcrgical backwardness cf Jarnaican sugar factaries was alsc,
reflected Ín the highly labcrur intensive... prc.ductic,ns prc,cess,
tdeclining3 milling efficieney... [and] resulted in excessive
måintenance costs and tc,s much time Ìcrst due tc. faetc,ry and machirrery
failures - much of the equipment yiås JL{Et tc,c, ald.

can add greatly to the cost cf

af producerg tct ec,mpete
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In St. Vincent, å¡ rcwrcot pracessing inadequacies are prc,blernatic

fer producers. The Êrrawrsat Êssaciatian purchases bc,th rc,ats and

starch, and is invc¡lved with other factcrry owners in the processing cf

the raot intcr starch, The priees paid fer rc¡c.tE are dependent en thc,se

paid for starch, It is believed, by seme, "that current yields af starch

cc¡uld be increased by 3ør( if reaping and processing were better

synehranized, " and if this is the cese "it weuld seem that sorße grcweÌ"s

are subsidizing the inefficiencies af crther starch prc.ducers" (Le Franc

1980:84).

6.6. sUMHARY

Foar infrastructural suppert far agriculture diEcc,urages praductian

is three pelated ways. First, infrastruetural inadequacy lawers the

returns tc the prcrducer. Lciw prices and inadequate attempts tc, cc,ntrcl

prices are the ríaJer faetars respcnsible fc,r this. Returns are alsc,

reduced by the increased cc,sts asscciated with insufficier't

infrastructure, These cctsts irrclr.rde direct payffierrts, c¡r lc,ss c,f labc,ur

time, cr spailage crf crcps, and are attributable tc, such factc,rs as

inadequate transpc,rt, =tarage, proeessirrg, and cl'edit facilities. Hiqh

cssts and pcrcrr retnrns are partly respc.rrsÍble far capital canstrairrts

which I imit agricultnral prcrduct icrn direct ly,

Secand, inadequate suppcrrt ir¡ the area cf market regulatian, anC

market researeh centribute ta market fluctuation and ir¡crease the ri=k,

uncertainty and desirability of farming, especially irr light c,f rrlc,re

EecuÌ e alternat ives,

Finally, the general Iack af suppart far agricultural labc.nr, and

sma1l-scale agricr.rlture, as evident in gc,vernment errd schccI cr-trricula,

prcrmctes disinterest in agricultr¡re at bsth a perscnal and sc,cietal
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level. Inadequate training ccntributes directly tc, the inability c,f

farmers to marrage their hsldings.

The affects of pocr agricultural infrastructure crrr prcductic,rr are

experieneed in alI secters cf preducticrr, Hcrwever, the greatest neglect

is in thcrse åFees af infrastructure which affect the Emall prcducer fcrr

the damestic market.
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CHÊF.TER 7

Ê SYNCHRGNTC IìIICRO_SYNTHESIS BF THE FACTORS

7.L. INTRBDUCTION

This study has identified c¡ver fifty factars asgc.ciated with idle

or abarrdoned agricultural land. These have been described individually.

Ir¡ mcst cases, the cc,ntext irr which these faetars Here repcrted was

preserved end the authsrs aI lawed ta speak fc,r thernselves. But these

factars are net all of the Eame c¡rder c,f generality crr degree c.f

impartance, This chapter atteropts tc, bath priarize arrd link these

factars, It dc,es scr by crit ically locking at thern within the cc,rrtext of

the studies frcrn which they are derived and r¡ithin a synehrarric lc,cal

level analytical framewc¡rk which shaws the connectians betweerr thero,

7.8. A CRITICÊL REVIEI.J

DifferenceE in sccpe, ab;ectives and methodalcgy Gf the studies

used ir¡ this theEis influence, in part, which factc,ns associated with

declining agricultural producticn ere ìepcrted ar emphasized, FGr

exampler thase scurces which deal, primarily wiÈh idle crr abandc,ned land

{e. B. r Rubenstein 1975; Brierley f98E) examine a wide rerrge ef faetcrs in

detail. Other Ecurces csncerrted with broad topics such as regianal

ecsnomics and agricultural develapment (e. g. I Chernick 1978; Dale 1977;

Er¡achian t97ø) discuss the factcrrs in mcre general terros and prcvided

crrly límited diseussior, cf undereultivatic.n ar land abandanment. Sc,urces

csncerned with topicE as specifie as mÍgratiorr and ruraL developrnent
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(e. g. , Eriff ith r9B9; l{c¡mserr 1986; Rubensteirr 1gg3; phi tpc,tt lg73) ,

oecupat icnal mult i pl ieity (e. g. camitas 1973) , cr farni ly l arrd (e, g. ,

Bessan 1988¡ Clarke 1971) repart factars related tc. urrder-cr-rltivaticrr

whieh were directly related tc¡ their specific cancern. In additisn. mc,st

af the Etudies åre ccneerned with particular gÌ^Gups, ccmmurrities, Gr

islands. Cc,nsequentlyr ssme variatian in findirrgs is a functicn af

ecological, socicr-econemic ar pal itical differerrees.

Even those reseåFchers whcse primary faeus is idle land have

ctb¡ectives which limited their treatment c¡f the tc.Fic. Rubenstein {1975)

attetnpts ts nefute the "present-tine srientatisn" c,f peasants toade farnatts

by Escar LewiE (1966) and, therefsre, ernphasizes cc,ntempc.t^åÌy laca1-level

features asscrciated with Land use. Brier ley (1998) trys tct evaluate the

apprcach takerr by the Peaples Revaluticnary Gc,vernnent tc, cc,rrect the

idle-land preblem irr Grer¡ada. Ëcrrrsequently, he cqncentrates c.n lc'cal-

Ievel and national features asssciated with idle land and applies a

liroited (post-1960) histsrical perspective.

Stilir there is sc,me evidence frorn these studies, as well as thaEe

dc,ne ir¡ relaÈed fields, which suggests that rrc,t alt the factc,rs

asssciated with idle land are equally significant. In the cc.ncluding

påges of this sectic,n, thase factc,rs which the literature identifies a=

having a particularly strang çr cc¡nsistent relaticr¡ship with idle crr

underused agricultural land cr, cc,nversely, a weak c,r disputed

relaticnship are critically agsessed. Attenticrn is directed tswards

thase factors with well established histarical cc.rrnectic,ns tc,

agricultunal land underuse and thcrse which are identified thrauqh

ccrnparaÈive cr quantitative arralyses and csntradietic,r¡s in the

I iterature. The I imitat ic.r¡s af vanicus research rnethc,dc,lq,g ies c,n resultE

are alss highlighted.
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7.2. I. IIîARKET FRCTSRS

affecting agrieultural land use are thase related te rnarket fqrrces and

condit isns {Eee ehapter B) . Ëls ltlcQui l larr ( 19ê3¡ 159) nctes, the histc,ry

of mest sf the islandst economies is crne c¡f a series sf bscrrns and bristg¡

"Each boom... the prcduct of a rise in interrratic¡r¡al, dernand fc,r a

particular staple, each bust resultting3 either frarn exterrral

eompetiticrrr frorn market failure or Eome nåtural catagtrophe,., ,,' In

additionr there ere Ììumerous referenees ta the price respc.nsiveness c,f

srnall farmers¡ their willingness to bypass Marketing Bc,ar.ds Èc, get better

prices and their ccmplairrts regarding price structures fsr cerÈairr crcps,

as nell as a reluctèrrce tc, plant faod creps beceuse expert ercps are

csnsidered ta have mc,re rel,iable rnarkets. Rubensteirrts prelirninary

repcrt on gengå cultivatic,n in St. Vineent indicates that young people

will readily errgage in agriculture if the crap is lucrative (Ruber¡stein

19gS).

Since ec,lonizaticrr, the mest cc¡nsistentty repgrted facùc,rs

In contrast. Fctllard (1985:8?B) reports that citrus land in

Trinidad has been abandcned despite favourable markets and weather-.

indicating that market ccnstrairrts are nst neeessarily the rnc,st eriticat

factar in land-use. In additian, market faetc,r= are nst strongly

identified aE contraints by farmers. Only P pereent cf srnall farmers in

Brierleyts Grenadian sample Índicated "pocr rnarketirrg arrangeroents and

facilities" ta be "agricultural preblems", with the result that this

ranked eighth out of eleven factors (Brierley 1988¡76). This low ranking

may be due in part ta "the aptimistic belief by the fGrenadian] farmer

Èhat prices normally fluctuate and must therefore increase at scrne psirrt"

(LeFranc 1986:31). In a sample survey cc,ndueted by Collymcre (1986197),

small farrnerE in the north of St. Vincer¡t did rr<¡t include rnarket factsrs



amcng thsse "irrfluencing the ameunt of land prepared" fcr cultivatic,n.

Êlthcrugh Ecrllymare (1986) dctes nat elabarate on his EuFVey methc,ds, the

nature af the responses indicate that they were cpen ended, that is,

market facÈors ¡lere not excluded due ts survey design. It may simply be

that Èhat market canstraints are under-reparted by farrners preducirrg fr-,r

sale because they aFe Ëtr fundamentåI åE tc, be taker¡ fer granted.

Furthernare, these market ccnstraints, r¡hether ernically recagrrized ar

net, ter,d ts exacerbate ather productian diEadvantages which rnay be

reparted instead.

7. ?. ?. EXF.ENSES

Clasely rel,ated tc, market factsrs are farrninq casts. These wer.e

nst treated as e seperåte category irr early chapters because they were

mc,re corrveniently dealt wiÈh under such tapies as labsur shcrtages,

capital constraints, and trangpertatic.n diffieulties. It is irnportant,

hswever, tc, assess these cc,sts as separate factsrs where they are

perceived as such, especially in light c,f the sÍgnificar¡ce which these

exPenses appeår ta have fsr farmers and their c.peratir-,rrs, Irr Brierleyts

Grenadian sample, 69 percent of srnall farrners iderrtif ied "cc,sts sf

fertilizers and other chemícals" as agrieultural problerns, rankirrg these

second only tc o'pests and crop diseeses" (Brierley lg88176). In the

collymore {1986¡97) survey, labour "unaffordability" was Iinked with

labsur unaveilability and HåE named mo=t frequerrtly as the factc,r

"inf luencing the arnount of land prepared" fsr cr.¡ltivaticr¡, Irr additien.

"evailability af plantirrg seed/material." þras mentic¡ned irr the Cc.llymare

{1986¡76) surveyr bst ranked enly Eixth out c,f Bever, faetsrs, tlhether

this is based on cc,st sr not is unelear..
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7.?.3. FRAEDIAL LARCENY

"Fraedial larceny" nhich represents bcth a cest ar¡d ruíEance tcr

farmers was identified as a prablern by 59 percent cf the farrners irr

Brierleyt s surveyr ranking third of eleven csrrcer r'¡s {Brierley 19BB176).

It was alsa staÈed by farmers in lrlcntEerrat, St. Virrcent, errd Grerfåda ae;

È reason for abandonment or likely abandonment of their land (Brierley

fBBB:75; Philpott 1973:90; Rubensteir¡ 1975: 1Ë3).

7.8. 4. NflTURâL DISASTERS

longstanding historical association with shifÈs irr land-use patÈerrrs,

especially for mcrrccÌsp produeers, In additic,n, "pests arrd crsp

Climatie arrd bicrtic disasters and constrair¡ts alss have a

diseases" are identified rnest frequently (78 percent c,f tetal respc,nses)

ås "agricultural problerils" by Brenadian small farrners in Brierleyts

sample (Erierley l98B:76). These prcblems are alsc, given eßrrsidet^able

attention by the Caribbearr Ðeveleproent Bank, However, these disaster-- r,r

ccrnstrairrts dc not appear tg be respcrnsibl,e fc,r large-scale abarrdanrnent

af landr except in cåses where agricultural diversificatic¡n was nst

feasible sr desireble giverr market conditicns c¡r alternatives; fsr

example the abandsnment crf marry cacac-cultivating areas in Trinidad

(HarriEorr 1979; tlest and Augel I i 19761 197-1Sg) .

7. 4.3. LRBOUR SHORTåGES

associated t¡ith the ameunt af land cultivated is labcur availability. Irr

Callymerers study "labcur unavailabiIity/ unaffsrdabi1ity" ranked r,urßbeÌ

ctrrer ecnsiderably higher than sther respßnses (Callyrnc.re 1986¡97). Irr

Brierleyts sludy 54 pereerrt af farmers indicat,ed "difficulty hiring

reliable labcur" as a farming problem, ranking Ít fcurth sf eleverr
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factsrs (Brierley 1988;76). Labeur shartages alsc, have a fairly

consistent relaticrnship with idle land, becoming an impartant cc,rrcerrr fcr

estates after Emaneipation, and repeatedly menticrrred in both current and

historic literature ås å Eigrtificent factar in the Caribbean agriculture.

7.4.5.1. åttitude¡ and Hages

employment "vJhere wage rates ere higher and sther wsrki,ng corrdit.icr¡s rnere

fav<¡urabl€" ånd the fact that experience has proverr that "certain types

af incentives-- such as guerarrteed prices and higher wage rates--ean

induce people te work irr agriculture" indicete that the negative stigrna

of agricultural labaur is not, necessarily the rnc,st significant faetcr

influencing labctur availability (Encrchian 197O¡9), In addition, it

sheuld be nsted that the negative attitude Èsward agricultural wage

labaur is net urrifgrm thrsuqhaut the Caribbean (Errochian 197ü:9).

7.?. 6 OFF-FÊRIYI EMPLOYÞIENT

The yrillingness cf people ta migrate fcrr seasanal agricultural

Fsllardts (1981) study sf facÈc,rs assc,ciated dairy farrning succesg

{as measured by grsss output per acre) at Trinidadts þlalter Field

suggests that cff-farrn irrcoríe sr oceupational rnultiplicity rnay rrct be a

very sigrrificant cq¡ntributer tc reduced praductiarr. His analysis

irrdieate= cnly a very weak negative csrrelaticn between'rirrcorße frorn nc.r,-

farm =ources" end autput (F'eIlard 1981¡579). In additian, he nctes that

it ig unclear whether lack af success cantributes te aff-farrn income cr

viee-versar but r¡oteg that "irr måBy ceres, an eutside ¡øb íE esser,tial

for survival " (PaI Iard 198l ¡SSCI).

7.8.7. MIGRATION

There is also some dispute with respect t<¡ the nature and Etrenqth
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ßf asssciaticn between migratian (and rnigraticrn incr-,rne) and agrieultural

productic,n. As Fastor (1985¡?3) nctes, agricultural decline is apparerrt

in Caribbear¡ ccruntries which experience bc.th high and law rates ef

migratian. l4omsen (f9S6) uses factor analysis to determine the affects

af migration variables sn rural development an St. Lucia, Mc,ntserrat and

Nevis. Unfartunately, she dses not explairr her methadc,lqgy andn

eensequently, it is difficult tc assess the strer¡gth af the asscciatic,ns

she makes, or the relative ccntribution af migratisn factars versus

athers ts variatic,n irr agrarÍan practices. She does, hcwever, repcrt a

pc,sitive asscciatiar¡ an St. Lucia betr¡een having been a migrant and

having mc,re tree crc(ps and mc,re land "prc.viding sc,me irrdicatian af

capital irrvestment irr bcth lang-terrn crcps and add it ic,rral l and, " es wel 1

as a negative assc,ciatic,n c,f this factar with subsistence prcductic,n

(lic,rnserr 1986¡55), Althc,ugh there is some variability between Nevis and

Þlc,ntserrat, deperrdence cn remittance inccme is negatively linked with

"expcrt crop prcductic.n.... hçurs spent orr the farn [and3 dependence Rn

incorne from the sale c,f farrn Drc,duce" (Mc,rnsen 1986;55). In cc,ntrast

Mc,msents analysis indicates that farm hausehc,Ids with farníly rnernbers

living in Narth America had a mc.re diverse crsp rnix and hired rnc,re labc,r¡r

(prabably becauge they had a higher remittance ir¡cc,r¡e), while hc,rrsehc,lds

with farnily mernbers in the United Kirrgdcrrn had larger pareels c.ften with

rented land, althaugh whether this land was used ct^ nct is unelear.

Hewever, "relåtives working irr the Caribbearr" is cl,asely asseciated with

"fa¡nitry land tenure and prcrportian af uncultivated Iarrdn suggesting that

the short-term, recrlrrent migraticn asscciated with infra-regic,nal

migrat ic'n is least likely tc errcc.urage aqricultural aeù iviÈy at hc,me"

(Flsrnsen 1986:56). 6rif f ith ( 19S8) presents stat ist ical data which may
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cest scme deubt sn Memsenls suggested ccrrclusic,rr. He repc,rts a "visually

weak" but statistiealiy signif icant ccrrrelatiarr between "rrumber cf year.s"

ås a seasonal migrarrt tc, Nsrth Flrnerica and farm size (Griffith 1988;1Ø9-

11ø). Unfertunately, it is unclear y¡hether those hsusehalds surveyed

represent primarily those cf ex-migranÈs (in which case the relatic,nship

betvreer¡ returrr migrants and investment may apply)n c,r whether the larrd is

everr being used fcrr farming, Other evidence, irrcl,uding sc,rne çf

Griffithts GlJn statistiest suggests that migrant savirrgs årÊ mc,re Iikely

tc¡ be irrvested irr ncnagricultural pursuits. Griffitht s results rnay alsa

ref lect lscatic¡nal ctr ather differer¡ces in suFvey populations.

7.?.8. FAIIILY LAND

There is alsc scrme contradictary evidence ccrrcerning the

agrictrltural eff iciency cf family Iarrd. DespiÈe nurnerc(us reparts cf

inefficient agricultural land-use af farnily land (see chapter 5),

Ruber¡stein (1987¡84) has abserved that the prc,particn af farnily land

cultivated in the Rutland Vale is greater tharr that c,f individually or,.lrred

hc,ldinss.

7.?.9. SPATIAL CHARACTERiSTTCS OF HT]LDINES

SÍnce bath large estateE and srnalL farms are abandsned c.r

negleetedr Feduced cultivation is r¡crt a feature c,f farm size oer se

(Callymore 1986:97). It alsa appeers that holding size is rrst a

pantieularly signif icant cc¡nstrair¡t tc, farmers, In Frierleyts sarnple

cnly 11 percerrt of stnall- farrner resporrdentE identif ied "insuff icient

Jend" as en "agrieultural pneblem", with the resutt that it nanked terrth

c¡ut of eleven factors (Briertey lgåB¡76), Sirni larly¡ "f ðr^m

fragmentation" rar¡ked last amsng "agricultural prablerns as ident.ified by

small farmers" in Brierleyt s study { 1988:76), It appears fr,¡rn Erierleyt s
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(1997) in depth study af farrn fragrnerrtation, that it is nat Èhe existence

crf rnany small parcels which signif icantly affects larrd use, but the

distar¡ee af these fragrnerrts frsm each c,ther er the farrners hc¡me which is

strangly asseciated with reduced cultivatic,n.

7.8. 1C'. PHYSICÊL CHARACTERISTICS OF HBLDIN6S

There is alsc, ssme evidence that the physÍcal qualities of

hcldingsr while signif icarrt in terms af the nature af land usen ds nc,t

figure prcmi,nently as reesc,rls fsr wide-gcale ncn-cultivatien, lrr Edwards

( 1961: ltã3) study of srnal l farrning irr Jamaica he nates that " IeEE than 3

per cerrt af the land in all the farrns þras unusable. " In the Ccllyrnc.re

study (19å6r97) "type" c,f land ranked f ifth of seven "factc,rs inf luerrcing

the amcrunt af land prepared by farmers". In additian, rrumerglrs Ec.rtÌ.ces

nc,te that the best Caribbean lands are c,ften idle {see chaster 3).

7. E, 11. TRÊNSPORTATION DIFFiCULTIES

Althaugh there is general csnsensr.rs that insular trarr=pontatic,n is

inadequater ÞlcQui 1lant s arralysis of the irnpact cf accessi bl l ity f actc,rs

on the diversity, vc,lurne and intensity af cultivatic.n sn Dçnirricar¡

estates indicaÈes that c,ther factc,rs may have cc.ntributed as much sr moÌ e

to agricultural declirre. He nates anly weak statistical relaticnships

between distance or cc,gt of transpcrntatisn and diversity, volurne and

irrtensity of produet ion (lvleEui 11an 1985 l 137) . Brierteyt s sul vey dc,es

indicatet hcwever, that transportaticrr ir¡adequacies are cc,r¡sidered a

significant preblern by srnal1 farmers. Fifty-twa pereent of respor¡dents

identified "transportatic'n--psc,r and inEdequate rural feeder rseds" as art

"agricultural preblern" renking it fifth c,f eleven factars (Ériertey

1988r76).
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7..¿. t.¿.. OTHER INFRASTRUCTURAL CONSTRAINTS

prsþlemsrt ir¡ Brierleyts sample inelude "pcrcr water supply far imigetisn"

(48 percent)r "1åck cf farrn-credit faeilities/difficulties in c,btaining

credit" (?7 percent), "pGGr marketing arrangernents and facilities" (?4

percent) and "inadequate agricultural exter¡sian serviee" (17 percent)

{Brierley 1988¡76). These ranked sixth thrcugh eighth cf eleven factc,rs.

In Follardts analysis cf "egrc-eccnomic and ... persorral influences" ßrr

dairy farming success at tlaller Field, Trinidad, "frequency af extensicrrr

afficer visits" had a very weak negative relaticnship with gr$ss crutput

per acre (the success variable) (Fc,llard 19Bll57S-579). In cc,ntrast, hÍ=

analysis revealE a fairly strang "pc,sitive cc,efficient" fcr^ agricultural

cgurgee attended (Fctllard 1981 :578-579).

7.4. 13. FIETiVÊTiONS FOR FARIT'IING

Other infrastructural csnstraints identified as "ao! icultural

tJith respect tc, specif ic mc,tivatisn toward farmirrg, a study af

young people ir, St. Vineent, Dc,minica, and St. Lucj,a fcturrd that

respandents would cc.rrsider agriculture if they had their their "swrr 1arrd"

because it would prc.vide thern with " indeperrdence land] sc,rne f lex ibí 1it.y

te errgage in ether accupaticns", as u¡el1 as "income ,,, tandl horne-gr.c,wrr

focd", hcusespcts, "the csr¡trc.l crf resources', fgr Þroductive loans and

more gsvernment support, and the eppartunity tc, esntribute ta natic,nal

develapment (Brana-shute and Frana-Shute 198@¡Ê4) " In cc,ntrast. these

young people indicated that they wc,uld "Hcrrk aE a ter¡ant farrner c¡n estate

lands or. as a paid labsurer fsr sornesne elses ccrrcerrr ... if it were the

Grtly Þray in wl-¡ich ta keep from starvirrg" (Brar¡a-Shute ar¡d Brana-Shute

19BQ:Ê4).

Fallard (19S1:578) digcovered that amc,nest "attitudinal/
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dispcsitier¡al" facto¡ s, I'echievernent mativaticrr" hed the highesÈ pasitive

correlatian with grcss autput (succesE) in dairy farrning, althauqh he

alsc. nsted that the fc,ur related "attitudinal" factors crf ar¡y

signifieance eccßr¡nted for anly 3Ê percent cf the variance irr gross

suÈput,

7.3. eÍ}{CLUSION

The fragmentary nature sf the foregoirg crítieal evidence and the

questÍons it has raisedr suggest that greater attentior¡ must be pleced arr

more systematic and rigcraus approaches tç the study of idle agricuLtural

land and the factsrs aEsc,ciated wíth it, There is aIE<¡ a need for

irnproved understanding of the relationships between the factars.

Altheugh several studies rnake refererree lc, the ccrrrnectiarrs between the

factars these cc,nnecÈiorr are nat systernicaìly detailed. Irr t.he fc,ì. lowing

Eectic,n of this chapter a prelirninary attempt ig made ta address this

shc,r'tcc,rning using a frtnct icrnal systems appraach.

7.4. TNTEGRflTTBN OF THE FACTORS

The facÈc,rs assc,ciated with agricnltr.rral land under¡¡se have been

Freser,ted as disparate phenc,rrrena. This appraach was necessary tc,

facilitate their detailed presentatic,n within the cc,rrtext sf the studies

within which they were identified.

Accarding tc, Harriss {1989:16-33), there ere essentially ',three

apprc,aches" r-rsed tr, descrj,Þe agrarian systerns and change. These are;

(1) "systerns apprcaches .., whieh seek tc, explain tthel inter-

nelat Íc,n=hi ps within farrnirrg systems" and societies;

(g) "decision toaking nrc,dels" which are csncerned wiùh understanding

individual r"espanses and chc,ice as catalysts fcr change¡
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(3) årrd "EtÌ^Lrctural/histc,rical appraaches" which seek tc, undenstand

agrariarr systerns and change in terms af the proeess cf productiarr.

In this sectic,n a functianal sy=terns msdel ís used tc. ghsw how the

factc,rs that have been isaleted are cannected ts crne another and

agricr.rltural l,arrd abandc,nrnent. This appraach is chosen at this stage fcrr

twc. reasstrs. First, unl ike deciEior¡-rnaking mcdels, it erophasizes the

sscial-strttctural rrature af land abandc,nment and underuse. It does nat

ignc,re the individual, brrt rather it places irrdividual chaice withir¡ a

sy=ternic frarnewc,rk, ernphasizing the relationships between envircrrmental,

sc.cÍal, and ecc.rrc,rnic factcrs which cc,nstrain decisian-makers.

Conseq,.ierrtly, the systeßls åFFrßåch expands the understarrding r-,f

agricr.tltrlral iand abandc,nrrlent and underrrse beyc,rrd the =urn c,f individual

actc¡'s chcices Brrd persenal ist ic rnc,t ivet iL-rrrs. Secand, a systerns aporoach

urrr'åvÉls the cq,rrteßìpc(rary r'elatic,nshitrs betweerr the factc,rs in a manner

which is si¡lsle arrd Etraightfc,rward. In cc-,ntrastr structural-hiEtarical

appr'c,aches (sr¡ch as the crre rrsed in the fallawinq chapter ) tend tc,

c.bscur'e the=e t'elaticnships, This c.ceßrs because the roc.re hslistic

gtructt¡ral-histc,rical appr'c,ach (with its ernphasis c,n histcrry and the

c,rig irr af sy=terrtic change) cantairrs greater detai I and rßr-(re csrnplex

analysis. l^lhi le strr-rctL{ral-histarical detai 1 and anal,yses are valuåb1e,

they sornetimes c,verwhelrn the more abviaus frlrrctianal, relatianships

between factc,rs. Since this prelirninary analysi,s is not intended aE arl

exp3,anatic,n sf the c,rigin c,f the factors which have been discusses sr

lheir paterrtial fcr change, such a csmplex approach is unrrecessary.

The systern sutlirred in this secÈisn i= composed of three caùeqsrie=

c.f factc,rs. They are:

{1) thase which cc,nstrain production direcÈ1yo narnely, shc,rtage= af

labaur, capital and arable land;
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(g) those r^¡hich are directly iinked ts these shartages, nårrely

cc,nstrairrts c,f the physical envirc,nrnerrt, alternate larrd use. lack af

investrnent capital and alternate investment, inapprc,priate educatiarr and

insufficient training, c,ccupatianal and income a1Èernatives, poor returns

and incc,rner lrlw wages, ardurc'us labaur, law sÈatus and irrsecurity; and

{3) thc'se which stitnulate productic,n csnstraints by cantributing ta

the negative experience af agricultural productic,n in Èhe region (i.e.

thc,se facÈsrs wbich cc,ntriÞute tc, the pacrr returns, lcw wages crr incgrnes,

insecui'ity and lc,t+ status which c,ften accc,rnganies insular aqricultr.lre)

narrtely pc,ar yieldsr unecc,narnic scale and distribr-rt icn cf hsldÍngs,

insecL{re terrr-rr.e, praedial larceny, Fcc(r ßr unstabl,e prices, and

inadesuate transpc,rtat ian, stc,rage and prc.cessing f aci 1it ies.

This sectic,n desc¡'iÞes the relatianship between these cateocries

arrd the factc,r.s cc,ntairred r¡ithin them. A =chernatic c,verview c,f this

syrrthesis iE ¡r avided irr f Í gr-tre Ë.

7,4.T. SHORTAGES OF LÊBOUR, SKILLS. CÊF,ITÊL ÊFIÐ âRRBLE LÊND

ivlanttal l abt ur and agrarian ski I 1s, f irranci a1 capital, capital

input=r and arable land are required ta pr.oduce cr.GBE. shc,rtage= cf

labauro skill or eapital will reduce agrieultural praductic,n and result

in abarrdc,ned cr less irrtensely wc'rked farrrlland, Shc,rtages c,f arable larrd

will alsc. cuntail prcductic,n, but are, c,f cc,urse, ncrt direct3,y related ta

land abandc,nr¡ent. Hcrwevet", the altennat,e (ncrnagricultural ) use af thís

land dc,es render the land idle c,r underpraductive in terms cf

aqriculture.

7.4.f.1. tlrable Land Shorùages and Êtùernate Use

Factc.rs direct ly related ts arable land shc,rtages inclr.¡de: ( 1)
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features sf the physieal errvircrrrmental such as rugged tepagraphy, sc,i, I

infertility and eresic,n, poar drairrage and water shartages, (g) alternate

land uses, and (3) lack c,f finance capital far land purchase.

Itlany af the physical envircnmerrtål ecnstrairrts are irrtertwined. Fc,r

exarrrple, steep incline=, shaIlco"r sc,i1s, dry climate, high winds and

tc,rrential rainstc,rros, in the ccntext af poar land rnanaBement, all

cc,rrtribute to sai I erc,sicrn. These physical l irnitat ic,rrs are exacerbated

by capiÈa1 shc,rtages, and inadequate infrastructure, as well as

irrapprc,priate suppcrrt. For exarrrplen the ur¡availability c,f fertilizers

roakes it dif f icult tc irnprc,ve sai 1 qual ity. The lsss cf a donkey (sr

c,ther ßleans c¡f "a11-ter rain" t!'arrspçrtatic,n) increases transgc,rtatian

difficulties tc, and frc,rn distar¡È hc,ldings ßver rugged terrain, The use

c,f tracÈc-,!'s may er,cc(Brage the abandgrrroent c,f hillside parcels which they

cannc,t reach. Lack c,f all-seasc,n rural feeder rc,ads restricts access tc,

hc, ldirrgs arrd transpc.rtat ian c.f eapital irrprlf 5. Lack of srtFpcrt and

rnaÈerials fc,r irrigat ian er dr'ainage wr-,Ì ks prevents the al leviatrc,n cf

natr¡ral water shc,r-tages c,F excess which aften limit praductisrr,

Ftltennate u=e af arable land ref lects ùhe pc,cr incc,me, lack c,f

pt'estige and irrsecurity af far'rning, relaÈive ta the avai,iability af rrrare

desired c.ptic.ns. Far exarnple, awning land fc'r real-estate gpeculatir-,n c,r

develaprnent is rnc.re prc,fitaÞIe and prestigiaus than farrning it, and is

aften facilitated by taw land taxes. In additian, publie and private

interesÈg ctften errcc'tlrage "rrrc¡derÌ'ì" tsuristic and industrial develepments

beca¡lse they are mare prafitable. Êt the ctther end af the spectrurn ls

the c,wnership c,f farnily land, which represents the daminance cf farnily

sc.lidarity and security aver agricultr¡ra11y praductive use. Even cattle-

raising and the r¡se c.f arable land far pasture is sornet ir¡es cc-,rrsidered

rßc're Frestigious and desirable than cultivatic,n.
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7.4.t.e. Labour and Skill Shortages

Thc,se factars whieh relate directly tc, labsur ar¡d skí1!, shertages

in agricrrlture include inadequate ed¡.lcatic,rr and training, and

participation inr c.r availability crf mare desirable mearìs fsr survi,val.

Inapprapriate educat icrr arrd insuf f icierrt agricultrlral. training irr

schc,c,lsr frorn exterrsiGrr personnel and pragrarnmes, or thrcrugh wc¡rk

experierrce are responsible fsn skill shartages, particularly irr the area

c,f farrn rnanBgerßent and aperation. In addition, the liberal-arÈs

u'rrientatic,n af schc,al curricula errcçurages students ts pursrre

rrcrrragr i cult ural c,ccupat ic.ns.

Opplrrtunities for ernplcyrnent in rrsnagricultural sectcrs, c,l

alternate Ecrlr¡^ceg c,f inccne irrcludirrg migration earnings and remittances,

farnily suppart, pensic.ns arrd savings, pravide the rneang tc, avaid

agricultural labaur ar,d farrßing. These alte¡.nate means are crften

preferable given the carnparatively pc,c,r retur^ns Gr wages frcm

agricnltrrre, the arduc,us w¡rk invc,lved, the lack af prestiqe, and poar

gc,veÌnrnerrùal and c¡ther s¡lppcrt. It must be stressed, however, that

aversic,n ta agricul,tural act ivity is rrot a Euf f icier¡t cause af labc,ur

shartages in thaù sectc,r; they aFe Grrly aetualized when mc.re desirable

alternatives fsr incc,me are available.

Yaung peeple in particular are quite averse ta participatic,n in

agriculturer especially agrieultural labaur and srnall-=cale hcrticulture,

This disinterest is a product of Èhe home-based sc,cíalizatisn away frenr

an agricultural career which is reinforced by the bies in the educatiorral

csrricula and the high status accc¡rded white-collar wc.rkers and migrants.

In scroe cases the aversian is streng encrugh tc, encouråge unenrpì.c,yment

rather than partlcipatic,n in undesirable agr.i,cultural activities.

Regardless c,f the "inccme" alternative, the redueed intake c,f young
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peßple intc, agriculture has resulted irr the averall aging af the

agr'ícrrltural wc,rkfcrce and farmers. Blder farrners da nat have the

starrrina Èo wa¡'k their errtire haldings, and rnay even abanden rncre distanÈ

ar c.therwise rnarginal pareels. This redueed praductivity is exacerbated

by the fact that many older farrners and farro labourers ere suppcrted by

savingsr pensions cr farnily, and have reduced requirements in Èerms af

hc,use-building and family suppart.

7.4. 1.3. Capital Constraints

Pecr revenues frcrn agricultlrre contribute mast directly ta capital

shartages for the individual er corpc,rate farmer, and far naÈianal

develcprnent tc irnprove the agricr-rltural infrastructure. In additian, the

pc,or returns and insecurity cf the agricultural secter relative to c,ther

sectc,rs, enccurages alternate investrnent c,f finance capital crr ineorne.

Fc,r exarnple, migrarrt irrcc,rne is rnc,st r¡ften invested in retail areas,

hc,usespc.tsr hame building and frrr r¡ishing, and censumer gc,cds. Nat only

dc,es this channel investrnent away frorn productior¡ cr irnpnovernents an the

farrn. but away fror¡r thc,se industries r¡hich prcduce capital qc,Gds arro

services required in agriculture, thereby weakening Èhe errtire sectcrr.

Simi 1arly, nat ic.nal and internat ianal investme¡rt in rnsre prcf itable ar

prestigicrus sectc,rg such as tourism, mineral extractien, and li,ght

industry Ì^emc,ves fur¡ds frorn agricultural prc,ducti,sn and infrastr.uctural,

develaprnerrts sueh as rr¡ral feeder roads and =Èsrage facilities, in favcur

of airpart, candcrrr¡inium and industrial park develepments. Irr fact, a

very large partic,n sf Canadats bi j,ateral assistance tc, the Cammc¡nwealth

caribbean irr recent yÊar5 has been tcward Èhe upgrading of airport

faci I it ies (CIDÊ 1985b).

Êccess ts credit ig alsc, canstrained bv the pasr and insecure
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reÈurrr5 cf agriculture, particularly within the small-farro sectc,r. Fc.r

exatrtple, tenant farmers are seldc¡rn able to abtain credit because the land

Èhey farnt ig nat secure cc,llateral and, by exÈerrsic,n, neither are their

crcps, Farmers are crfterr unwilling tc apply fsr credit because the

uncertainty sf farn yields and incc,mes increases the pcssibility af laan

default and Ìhe pc,ssibility cf losing their land. Lending agerrcies alsc.

recc.gnize the uncertainÈy crf, and patential far failure in agriculture,

arrd csnsequently, mnst charge high interest nates or elirninate risky

applicant=, bc,th c,f r,lhich restrict access tc, thase whc, mast need the

stlPFc,rt.

7.4.?. THE NEËAT]VE EXPERIENCE IN ÊGRICULTURAL PREDUËTION

Irr cc,mparisan tc, c,ther activiùies, agricultural productiarr crl the

islands is characterised by low wåqes arrd incomes, high cost=, anduc'ls

labaur, insecßrity and lack crf prestige. These are ntanifestatic.ns qf the

negative experience in agricultural productiarr.

Sc-, farr this analysis has cçncentrated crn the negative impact af

these realities {bath directly and t.hraugh c,ther features) an the

availability af labc,ur, eapital and arable land. Shortages in these

areas cc¡ntribute, irr turn, tc¡ the negative agricultural experience. Far

exarnple, shartages c,f agrícultural labc,ur and skills drives the price af

that labour up and increases costs tc, farmers, thereby decreasing

agricultural returns, In ec.ntrast, the pacr rever¡ue frcrrn farrn crperations

forces the emplc,yer tcr keep wages Jc,¡¡, In addition, capital shartages in

the fc,rm af machinery and equipment errccturage Labc¡ur-inter¡sive methc.ds c,f

cultivatic,rr and prLrcessing, which, in turn, keep wages Law in arder tc,

c,ffset the cc,st c,f greater laÞaur requirenrents, Labour-Íntensive
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cultivation and industry are aften mc're åFducu=, and this may ålsc

disccurage 1aþaur.

tJhile the nanagricultr¡ral uge af arable land does not necessarily

reduce total cc+rperate, natisnal or family incame it does reduce total

reverrues within the agricultural sector and disceuråges individual cr

natianal initiatives for agricultural irnprcrvement, thus reinfareing the

negative experience c,f insular agriculture. Furthernrore, the amsunt c¡f

arable land available for productiar¡ (as with size af holdinq) deterrnineE

the ecansrnic viabiiity crf farrning. Generally, very small haldings, like

very small cc,untries, åre uneccnomic agricultural produceFs, that is,

their cc,st-benef it raÈis is rnarginal at best, and the revenue frc.m

prcducticn is ccnstrained tc, lcrw levels.

Other factcrrs csntributirrg ta pc,cr agricultural retr¡rns include lgw

yields, uncertain weather, fluctuating markets, pcrcrr prices, and

irradeguate c.r inapprc,priate suppc,rt.

canstrair¡ts exacerbated by capital shartages and inadequaÈe research and

suppcrt in areas such as weed arrd pest cc,rrtrol, impraved crcp varieÈie=

and farming technigues. Small-scale farrns which experience even greater

financial and capital lirnitatians tend to be predamirrant in areas more

marginal ta cultivatiçn. In addition, the implernentatian of weed and

pest cc.rrtrsl schernes tcr irnprcve yields $rr these haldings is rncre

difficult because nearby neighbours must cooperate in the schemes if they

are te be succes=ful,

Fluctuating markets are the result af international, and lacal

changes in supply arrd dernand, whether these are regulated or net, ånd are

based cn ccrnsumer tastes and competitian frarn ather prc,ducts and

prc,ducers, Even with imprsved market infc,rrnation, 1oeal ecolc,gical

I t'¿l
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cc,nditions or capital constraints may prevent farrners from respending ta

market charrges, no matter hsw far in advar¡ce they are predicted.

Frices reflect market csrrditians and regulaticn. Low prices are the

obvic¡us cc,ntributcrr ts paor returns. The effect of low erop prices is

exacerbated by the fact that mast essts ta producers åre risirrg at a much

faster rate, Inadequate transpcrtation, storage and processing

infrastructure add tqr the cc,st c,f productian on the islands, either

dir.ectly thraugh user fees, ar through spoilage or quality reductisn

which reduce the c,verall return Èa Èhe Frodueer. þJherr the cc¡sts Gf

distribuùicrn {af craps crr capital) are assumed by marketirrg agerrts cr

assc.ciaticns, these are paseed c,n ts prcducers by way sf lçwer prices

paid ts the producer, Distributiçn castE Gn mßst af the islarrds are

incneased Þy the rrumber af dispersed, distant hcldings in less accessible

areås. Praedial larceny alsc, reduces the amcrunt c,f cncrs which the farmer

can get tc, rnarket ar table, and thereby reduces the returns ts the

praducer and the cc,nt inued viabi l ity c,f farrning.

7.5. CONCLUSION

In arder tqr illustrate the connectians between the factc,rs

assctciated with agrieultural land abandcnrnent, a preliminary attempt has

been made ta incorpsrate these factars as part af a functicrnal systern.

These cqnnectiçns are autlined in figr-rre Ê. The systems appraaeh

is a useful taal in atternpting ta unravel the ccrmplex relaÈianships

between factcrs. However, this approach cannot adequately explain the

factcrrs responsible far land abandcnroent sr the problem itself, because

it does not address the crigin of the factors, the mechanisrn cf ehange

within the lc¡cal system, ar the relationship of this systern ta the

braader warld ccrrtext, t^lhile a thcrraugh analysis of this =srt is beyond
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the sccrpe c,f this thesis, the histarieal crverview af regisnal

agrieultural praduction presented in the fc,llowing chapter addresses

af these issues.
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8.I. INTROI}IJCTICIN

The rise and fall ef agrieultural productien and the emergence

crf new productive seetors orl the islands did not take slace in isalatisn

frcrrn events and BFgcesses in the rest crf the warld crr frcm earlier time

periods. This makes it necessary to ga beyand the particularistic

EHAF'TER g

STRUCTURÊL-HISTBR ICAL ANALYSIS

perspectiveg cf synehrarric Gr rnicra-level analyses ef agricultural land

underuse in c,rder tc, trrrderstand the arigin crf the prcblern and the impact

c,f changes irr the glc.ba1 pc,litical-ecc,r¡emy crr Èhe factors åssc.ciated wiÈh

agrieultural Iar¡d undeÌ Bse,

Thi,s chapter exarnines the histc,ry and structure ctf the prctducticrrr

af gc,ads and services irr the regian. The crigin crf the rnairr facters

assc,ciated with idle agriculÈuraI Iend and their crngaing relatianship tc,

the prcceEs ctf prcrduct ic,n are highl ighted. In addit icin, the specif ic

catalysÈs fc,r charrge irr the prc,duction prcrcess, and, by exterrsian, the

catalysts fer charrge in the systern sf factcrrs assc,ciated with reduced

cultivatisrr are examirred. Since this accc.unt benins xithin the framewark

ctf interrratic,rral ccrmmadity producticn (and trade), iÈ is alsc, neeessary

tc. cc,nsider the relationship of regic¡nal production ts the praductior¡

prccess autside the regian.

The structural-hist<¡rical Èhearet ical çaradisrn ernbraees thase

"studies lwhich] start with examinatian af the Br^Gcess cf oroductiarr
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itself" {Harriss 198ë:33), These irrelude studies based Grf theoretical

perspectives, guch as historical (dialectical) materialisrn and the

dependency and articulation Echacls arising from the lrlarxist tradition,

as well as a ssme histarical studies which ¡rc,uld nat readily be defined

as Marxist (Harriss l9B3:??-?3, e7-?8, 3g-33).

Structural-histc,rical approaches have gained popularity in the

study cf agrarían change and development issues fer three t^eescn=

(Harriss 1989). First, urrlike synchrcnie sysÈems approaches, they are

cc.ncerned with r,tnderstanding the mechar¡ism fsr change within the system,

that is, they gc, beyand the perceptictrr of a reinfareing system which

requires an exterr¡al catalyst fçr charrge. Second, structural-hi,sùcrrical

apprcaches attenpt tc, address ùhe relatic.nghip betweer¡ local arrd regicnal

prccesses of praductiarr {i,e., betweerr the ehanging internal

prc,duetive/social systems and external anes). Third, ur¡like studies

which are precccupied with the sc,cic,-ecc.nc.mic mc¡tivatian and decisisns cf

individuals as Èhe catalyst fc,r development (see chapter 7), structural-

hiEtarical appraaehes retain the lagical and hisÈarical primaey ef sc,cial

relaticrrrs cf prcductian (i.e., a dynaraic social sy=tem which is intended

tc, meet the sacietyts requiremerrts far geods and services).

Althaugh gtruct,ural-histarieal approaches have nst beerr applied tc,

the study c,f land abandcnment, per se, they have been used in studies

relating ta agrarian charrge ir, the region. Fcr example, Hilliams (f97ø)

uses e general structural-histcrical apprcach in his presentation ef the

Caribbean histery. Éeckfcrd and Hitter {198ê) åpply a historical-

rnaterialist framework to their analysis of soeial and ec<¡nomic change irr

Jamaica. Harrisan {1979) uses dependency theary in his årralysis of the

changing fcrrtunes of the peasar,try irr Dernsay, Trinidad, while Þlintz

(1971, 1985) applies a mcrre general structural-histarical appraach tc the
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development of the Caribbearr peasantry, Frucht 1t97t) uses a Marxist

histcrical perspective irr defining "Ê caribbean sccial Type; Neither

'Feasantt nor'Froletariar,f"r and is sensitive ta this per=pective in his

discussisn of migration and remittance¡ (Frueht 197ør, Honry end Johnsarr

(1988), Þlctmsen (19s6), and Rubenstein (lgB3) also use structural-

histarical appraaches as part c,f their analyses ef the impact cf

mi grat ic,n on Caribbean develapment.

I have chsser¡ a structural-histerical perspective for fc.ur reascns.

Firstt it is broad er'oltgh to inccrrpc¡rate specific, local-level features

and the larger national, regierral er international ccr'Èext af Earibbearr

agrarian relatic,r¡s. Seec.nd, it stresses the rc,le of histc.ry crn mcderrr

prablernsr as a reroinder "thet at each sÈage af developrnerrt, the scrciety

includes elements c¡f earlier social f<¡rmaticrr¡s r'¿hich have passed eþ¡ay, as

well as seeds fsr new fc,rmaticrns corning irrtc, play,' (Beckfc¡rd and Hitter

1983:9). Third, its =ystemic emphasis can help explain the functisrral

integraticr¡ af the cc,ntemFc.¡^år^y factcrrs assc.ciated with reduced

cultivatic,n. Finallyr it takes inÈc, acccunt the palitical nature cf

caribbean agriculÈune recegr,izirrg that rnany seernÍrrgly i,rrdependent

features c.f prcductian are inexc,rably linked ts class interests

especially thase c.f the ruling classes.

A cemplete structural-histarical analysis crf agricultural productierr

and land use in the regicn wauld require detailed analysis af the

variable developrnerrt c,f prc,ductic¡n thraughaut the regicn, and an

understanding af productisrr relaticrns and develapment in ather reqions

which impact sn the islarrds. This is well beyand the scope of a sinqle

chapter. Irrsteadr this chapter sutlines the maSor phases in the regianal

productic,rr process, csncentrating an the gross csntradicti,ans within the
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Esciel fc.rmatisrr and the internatianal productian process which are

respansible for either, (1) the develcrpment crf new trhases within the

farrnatictnr ar (3) the ernergerrce end mainterrånce af certain facÈors

aEscrciated with idle land, especially the fcllowing; labour and capital

shortagest negative aÈtitudes tsward agrieulture, the marginalizatisn of

small-scale prcductienr alternate land use, and unstabl,e markeÈs and pc,or

prices.

the diverse histcrrical exeerience af a

analysis of regic,nal undercultivatian,

hcrwever fleetingly, wc,uld be deficient

B,E BRITISH CENEUEST AND CBLÍINIZÊTION

Undoubtedlyr this brief analysís represents an oversimplification of

Fritain entered the region ta challenge Spanish suzerainty and

clairn a share of regic,nal wealth and pawer. The challenge began in the

sixteenÈh century with buccaneering and contraband slave trading, and was

firrnly established by the "dcctrine cf effecÈive oecupetion', which

resulted in the cc.lenizatic,n c¡f St. Lucia in 16G5 (tdilliams 1976t761 .

over the next two centuries the islands became pawns in the rivalry

between European Pswet^st predcminately France and Britain. Thouqh netive

resistance prevented the occupetisn of some of the msre mountaineus

islandsr by 1815 mest of the insular Common¡,lealth Caribbean was eolonized

by Fritain {Lowenthal 197€;Ê6-?7, ttitIiams lgTe¡69-94).

8.8.I. INSULÊR ENTRY INTB THE INTERNATIONAL DIVISION BF PRBDUCTICIN

ccrnplex regic,rr. Sti11, an

which daes not eonsider its rssts.

in the extreme.

The "dcctrine af effeeti,ve occupatisn" signalled greater interest

in obtaining wealth Èhrcugh production and trade tharr piracy ç'r triÞute

(t¡illiams 197O2761. It also heralded the enùry of the islands into the

internatisrral divisiorr af production. Under British mercanÈilist-
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cc,loniel pßlicies all trade r.¡as handled exclusively Þy metropotitan

merchant ccmpanies, The cc¡lonies were not allowed ta trade direetly y¡ith

ene ansther. Neither nere they allewed to eompete with British

prcrductiorrr although competition between the colonies was acceptable,

beeause it prcrvided for better guality er cheaper goods fsr British

ccnsumers and trading partners (Eeckfard and lJitter 198Ê:Ê3-Ê7; ÞJilliams

1976r164-165, l7f-173), These policies, as xell as the physical and

t^escurce attributes of the islands (given the knowledge and technology ef

the times) rendered them producers crf "exctic" agricultural products.

This desigrreticrr alc'ng with the impartance c¡f fcrreign merchant hcuges (irr

mc¡dified fc,rrn) exists, irr part, tc, this day,

S.E.E. SETTLER trRODUCTION

The islands were irritiålly calanized by Eurapean settlers. I'lc,st ctf

the first arrival,s were displaced peasants, workers and debtars, whc

saught escaFe frcrn pcverty ar were ca3c.1ed, bribed, c,r farced intc,

accepting a period c,f cc,lc,nial indentureship in exchange fcr eventual

payment in land. Others Her^e ccrnvicts ar victirrls c,f religious pur.ges wha

had nc, chc,ice irr resettlerrrent. These settlers grew crcrgs, such as

tcbaceo, cßttcn, indiga and varic.us spices fc,r expart, as well as

subsistence crsps f<¡r family use (Lowenthal t97?277; l"lill,iarns t27Ø293-36,

99).

Althaugh these settlers Here granted access tc, the means crf

production, msst lived an irnpoverished existence dependerrt crr the

merchant traders te sel1 their carnmc,dities and pravide the gaads they

were unable ta prcduce (Ìtlintz 1985:13Ê). Real ecqrrsrßic arrd pc,l it ical

csntrc.l was located in the metropc.le ir¡ the hands c'f the rnerchant hc,r¡ses

which urere able ts arnass wealth by "buying cheap and selling dear-".
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Fritish Farlia¡aent which served the interests af thiE rnerchant class

(Beckfcrd and l.litter 19ê?:Ê6-37).

Dependent sn comrocdity prc,duction far at least part c,f their needs,

these settlers were vulrrerable ts interrratic,nal dernand and ccrnoetitiarr.

Fcr exampler the tctbaccc they prcrduced irr the early part af the century

was af such pc,ar quality that it cc,uld nat campete wiÈh that which was

grcwn in Hest Virginia, and it wås sccrr replaced by cultivatisn cf cr.aps

such as ccttcrrrt irrdigg and spices. These crsFs, in turn, suffered fran

insuff icient rnetrc,pc,l itan marketg (Lowenthal t97?t?7; bli 1l iar¡s t97Ø..1i 1).

In any event, srnaL l-scale sett ler praduct ic,rr was shc,rt l ived. The

final carnpetitive blcw carne with the exten=Íc,n c.f ¡lercarrtile-capitalist

irrtereEts inta sugar praductic,n and the slave tr-ade.

8.3. THE RISE OF RGRB-INDUSTRIñL SUGAR PRODUCTION AND THE SLÊVE TRADE

By the eighteenth century Errgar praductic.n uras the raisc,n dtetre c,f

the islands (Lewis 1983:13; Lawenthal tg7?zP7; tlilliarrrs 137¡?:113). Sr¡gar.

was produced wherever passible. "lrlc,nc¡cnlture--that is ta say, srlgår-

culture--nas the c.rder af the day, Everything was subc,rdirrated tc, it"

(Hi I i iams 137ü:1 1B).

The metec,ric ri=e crf sugar c.ccnrred fc,r several reasans.

Firstt sugår cane is well =uited tc, Èhe climate and tc, rnany Caribbean

sai 1s (Hagelberg 19ê5 185, 115). Secsnd, Dr.rtch rnerchants had rnade

available the technalagy fctr its prcrducticrn Írr the early seventeenth

century. Thirdr wealthy merchant-capitalists were able tc-, pravide the

large ameunts af eapital investrnent in the form mil1s and facÈc,r.íes

requi'red fer Iarqe-seale prcductian. Fsurth, there wås ån errorrßstlg

deroand fc,r sugar and rurn in Eurcpe and lange prc,fits tc, be made frsrrl

investmerrt ir¡ these csrnrncdities (Lawenthal tg7?t?7-?B; Mirrtz tgTL:14).
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unlike early tc.baccc, and cattc,n productic,n, praf itable EugaF

prcdueticn, frem its very beginrrirrgs, reqr,rired a large, f lexible, and

inexpensive agricr.tltural labour fc,rce (Ort iz 1971¡ 148-15ë). The use c,f

Êfrican Elave labsur ir¡creased after early atternpts tc, rneet the labc.ur

requirements af sugar pnc,ductic,rr using indigerraus slBve labc,ur and

indentured labour praved nnsuceessful. The rise c,f large-scale sl(gar

prcduction facilitated the grcrwth and prcrfitability af the trade in

Afrícan slaves, which prcrvided fr"rther incentive fc.r rnerchant inve=trnent

irr sugar preductisn (lvlirrta 1971:33-É3; Hilliarns t97Øz lAe-1ø3, 136, 141,

147-155, 195; Hilliams 1971:6ü-51).

9.3. T. THE SLAVE-BÊSED F.LANTATION PBLITTCÊL ECONTIIY

Sugar and slavery radically transfc.rrned insular sc.cÍal structures,

Êt the rc,ot af this transfarrnat!,srr was the reargarrizatic,n c,f the

relatians af praductic,n tc, meet the technical requírernents c,f lar ge-sca1e

sugar productian. Unlike tsbaccs or csttc,n, ripe ErrgåT. cane had tc, be

harvested and prc,cessed very quickly, This necessitated expensive c,r;

site factc,ries, and a large, readi ly avai Iable roanr-ra1 wc,rk-fc,rce.

Furthermcre, tcr be rnc,st cc.st effective, these factc.ries required large

and steady supplies af carre, arrd herrce å large base af cr.rltivable carre

lands. The results c,f these requirements far capital, labc,ltr arrd 1ar¡d

were the erßergenee c,f the slave-based agra-indrrstrial sugar plantatic,n,

and the exclusicrn af the irnpcrverished settlers frsrn Eugar. pr.c,ductiarr

(Lswenthal t97?z-¿7-g8). Furtherrnc,re, crrce the slave-based plantat ic,n had

prcven itself, it became the dorninant fc,rrn c,f arganizaticrr fc.r expart

ccmrncrd i ty prc,duct ic.n.

As prcfits fro¡n sugar {c,r c¡ther export csmrnc,dities in å}.eas wher.e

sugar was nc,t grown) increased, mc,st cf the arable land was alierrateC
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under the plantatic,rr systern. This was achieved thrc,ugh direct purchase

by wealthy planters årrd the displacement c,f smaller praducers. This

process åIss csmpleùed the extíncticn c,f the indigenaus pec,ples and their

way af life texcept Ín the interic.r af larger islarrds such as Jaroaica ar¡d

Dominiea), and ensured the demise af settler prcrductian and any influer¡ce

this group might have attained irr the insular pol it ical eccn$rny {llintz

1971 r33-Ê3, Ê5; tli l l iams 197â;95, 1 1e).

8. 3, f. t. The l4erchant-Flanter Alliance

Hith ctwnership and cc.ntrc,l af the mearrs cf prc,ductian, distributic,rr

arrd labc,ur in their hands, the r¡erchtsrrts and planter.s {whc, were aften

rnerchant capítalists thernselves cr^ ùJere backed by rnerchant eapital) wer.e

able tc, cc¡nsc,l idate their ecsrrcrmie and gcl it ical Bç'yJer arrd deterroine tc, a

great extent the directic,n c,f insular develcprnent.

The prirnary interest af the Etrit ish rnerchant capiÈal ists was in

maintaining their rncrnapc,ly and inereasing their profits fr.c,rn the

triangular trade cf sugar, slaves, and Eritish prodr.rcts. Likewise, the

largely absentee planters were interested in reaping the prc.f its fr"arrr

plantatic,ns which had praspered under ccrl¡-,rrial trade pc,licies,

Carrsequentlyr ùhere was little ccncerrr sn the part c,f this graup and the

British calc.nial gcrvernment (irr which they played a prcminent rc,le) in

develeping the dcmestic prc'ductive base c.f the iglarrds beyc,nd the roiniror.lrn

required tc¡ sustairr the plantatíon systern (t",iIiiams 137rÐt111-155).

One of the mc,st interesting examples af the supremacy af the prafit

mc.tive arnangst planÈers occurred in Jarnaica, where, despite dc'rnestic

subsistenee requiretnents, planters were kn<¡wn tc. leave the br-rlk af their

haldings uncult ivated in c,rder tc, restrict the supply c,f sugaÌ. tc, Brit airr

sG as ts rnaintain high prices (tli l l iarns 197Ø¡ 136-137) . In t73?, it was
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estirßåted that anly 33 percent cf land

cult ivated.

8.3. 1. l. 1. Envirc,nmental Deoradatiarr

One senious censeguerrce af absenteeism arrd the export ec,rnrrradity

emphasis was that prefits Èoek precedençe BVÊr errvirorrmeBtå1 degradatic,n.

Fc.r exarnple, planters respc,nded to cc,mnadity dernand by rnonacroppirrg, e

praet ice which is less errvircrnrnental Iy sustainable thar' rni xed crapping,

result ing in the faet that "plarrtat isnE were natc.risr¡s fc,r their

exhaustion af ssils" (Hills 1388 13, 1g-19), Envirs!.rrnerrta1 degradatiurn

was particularly acute in Barbadss where rivalry anL.rngst sltgar ÞroCucers

and the desire far quick prafits resr¡Ited in cvercrapping, seric,uE sc,il

exhaust ion arrd reduced yields {Hi 1 t iarns lgTEr I I 15, 197-f gS) . Fr,rrtheFmr,re,

pc,terrtial praf its afterr dictated the cult ivat i<n c,f part icular expc,rt

cornrnc'dities in locatic,ns where they were nat favc,ured. In Dc,rnirrica. fir

exarnpler sugar prc,ductic,n fcllc,wed caf fee despite the fact that "rnnch c,f

the island was unsuitable for sugår cultivaticn" (lvtc[iuillan 1985:153-

16ø).

g. 3. 1. l. g. Fcrad lrnpc,rts ar¡d Id le Land

ânc,ther sericrus ccrrsequence af the widespread ernphasis Grr ccmr'tc'dity

prc,ductian for expcrrt was that praductic,n fsr damestic use þfas rrever

allswed tcr f lourish. Sugar producticn was s< prc,f itable t.hat the srrraller.

islands used their mcst fertile land almost exclusively far cane

eultivatian (Beckfard 1970:P6; Lcrwenthal 197Ê:Ê8). Êlthaugh p1åntatiL-'ng

aften grew soße subsi,stence cÌ ops ( Innes. Iterr arrd Hi l ls lg7€r¡ 136) and

sl'aves were allc,wed ssrne tirrte tc, cultivate prc,visiLìn grßLìnds <¡n rnarginal

estate larrdr this praductisn was insufficient Èa meet the needs ,¡f Ìhe

i,n agricultural hßldings nas beirrg
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inhaÞitants and faad hed tc, be irnparted (Lawenthal 1973¡Ë8, 44i Finkel

1964; tli 1I iams 1976¡ f f 5-117) . This rel iarrce c,n irnparted fac,d meant that

wherr sugar prices felL, or hurricanes damaged pravisic.ns and prevented

ships frem arriving, the enslaved ma¡c,rity sr.rffered (Lowenthal t97?244),

It alse ccntributed tc the established preference fsr irnparted fscrds that

is evident irr the islands taday. As Farry (1969) nc,tes, with respect tc,

Jarnaiea, feed habits, including a substantial pc,rtiorr af impcrts, wer^e

well established by the eighteenth century,

Urrlike the ather insnlar British cc.Ianies sufficient land existed c.n

å nurnber of estateE in Jamaica tc, allcrw sr,rbsister¡ce oraductian tc.

flaurish alcrngside sugar pradr.rctisn. That Jarnaica never abtained

relatíve fc,ad self sufficiency c,ver the lc,ng-term attests tç the ecc,nc,rnic

and idealagical suprerßacy c,f expart carnrnodity prc.ductiarr. Sugar was Fcr

praf itable that many large lårrdc,wners, rnsst af whcrrr were absentee,

ccnsidered it fac.lish tc. grar+ anything else. In fact, Jarnaican planters

were knswn tc, leave Èhe bulk af their hc,ldinqs uncultivated rather than

plant anything less praf itable tharr cane (l,li i l iarns 137tâ: 136-1Ê7) .

9,3.1.e. åttitudes to Land and Êgricultural Labsur

In ccrrrtrast ta the pcrwer and privilege c,f the planters class was

the cppression and diserrfranchisernent af the fffrícan slave ma¡arity. The

gulf between the plarrter and the field hand helped tc, instill twa

widespread and related values a=sc,ciated with land use: that land

c,wnership symbc,l ized freedc,rn, security and prest ige, and that

agricultural wcrrk symbc,lized sS,avery and degradatiarr (Csrnitas 1973;167;

Lawenthal 1961:6-7; Clarke 1971;3Ø5; Finkel 1964¡51; Pailard 1381:583),

Cc.nternparary evidence of the cannectic,n between these atlitudes arrd the

ab.¡ective cc,r¡ditic,ns under the Elave-båsed plantatic.n socieÈy are
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ir¡dicated irr 5t. Vincerrt where the terrn "field nigger" ís still used

derogatorily to describe agricultural wcrkers (RubensteÍr' 1975:164). In

contrast, being a landowrrer and farmer is nct denigrated and the greatest

respect ånd ccrrrespanding aspiratian iE tsward praperty and the

prc,fessicns.

Further evidence af this historical cçnnectic,n is seen in the

reter¡ticrn af the institutiorr c,f farnily land, Despite Iinits tc, its

praductive capacity in terms of agriculture, farnily larrd evc.lved as

syrnbc,l af ¡aint security ånd cwrrership and as a basis c,f fanily

selidarity irr the context af lar¡d shartages¡ trcverty and an urrcer'tåir'

econcmic fr.rture (Bessr-rn 1987; Elarke 1957:41-63; 197 1:939-e4 1).

It iE important tc, Ieave c,ur histc,rical accclrnt far a mc,ment, irr

c,rder tc, paint c,ut that the memc,ry af degradatic,rr urrder slaver"y is nct

enaugh ta rnaintain the negat ive attitr¡de taward agricr,tltural w,-rrk fc,trrrd

thrc,ughaut the cc,nteropcrrary Ccrarncnwealth Cariþbean. Rathet" it is the

cc,ntinuatian c,f cc,nditic,n= in aqriculture rerniniscent c,f thase under

slavery including law income and sßciål prestige, the arduc.trs wc,rk, the

general inability ta achieve pc,werful pcsitic,ns and status withírr

agrícuIture, the unequal distribut ic,n of land, lack of gc'vel'rrrnent 
=r-rppc'rt

(including edueatian and infrastructure), and the dercrgatary irnage c.f the

dirty, tattered bumpkin versus the weIl-suited managet^ ar prc,fessicnal,

which sustair¡ the negative attitudes toward agricultural wark (Dale

t977;3?¡ Finkel 1964:51; Lcater'tha1 1961 r6-7; Nevadansky 1984146-47 i

Pal lard 1981:583; Rubenstein 1975: 164) .

S.3. 1. 3. Oppression avÉ Êlternative Production:
The Bacig of the Peaøantry

Although the planter cless and its agents domi,rrated the directiarr

af the pslitical ecanorny under the slave plantaticn, the slave class
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csntributed the msst ta damestie eeoncrrnic develogment. In c¡rder tc,

supplement their meågre ratians, eåì n sorne inccrne, and gain a measure crf

cantrol aver their circumstanees, the slaves culÈivated srnall pravision

plcrts and marketed their praduce and craft= at Sunday markets. These

develapmenÈs formed the basis ef the alternate, thalrgh rnarginalizedt

peasant mclde crf prcduction and damestic marketing structure in the regian

taday (Beekfard and l.litter 198?¡39-4Ø; Ì4intz 1985:133; Rubenstein

1987b¡35).

8.4. THE DECLINE OF SLAVE-BASED PRODUCTION AND STJGÊR I4ONÍ}PCILIES

The cc,ntradietians inherent ir' the relaticn=hip between master and

slave were alsc, a significant catalyst fcrr develc.ptnent and change <¡n the

islands. The many forms af rebellian engaged in by the slaves against

the plantatiorr systern wc,rked tc, undernine the prafitability and viability

crf the Elave trade (Beckfc,rd and þliÈter 198Ê¡18-19. 31¡ Hilliarns

t97Øt3gø-3e7). Insnically, however, it was canflict between rnerchant

capitalÍ=m and industrial capitalism {which rnerchant capital rnade

pc,ssible by investrnent in production) which weuld prcve the undoing c,f

the tpade mencpclies under which the slave plantaticn and slave trade

flounished (Beckfard and Hitter 198É:Ê1).

British WeEt Indian slavery and the cc,larrial sugar mc,rrc,pely er¡ded

in the firEt half of the nineteenth eentury. These changes refleet, in

part, the deelining impartanee of British tJest Indian trade and the

ascendancy c,f British industrial capitalist interests (fcr cheap råe¡

materials and expanded markets) over those of mercantile capital

l4etrapole fsr the two reasor¡s.

c,ther British cslc¡nies durinq

Eritish l,lest Indian trade had ceased tc, be as imoc,rtant tc, the

First, the grawth c,f sugar produetiçn in

the eighteenth century redr¡ced the
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dependerrce of British =ugar ref iners crr a l,lest Indiarr supply. Secçrndr

the growth and diversification sf British trade had r.educed the relative

importance of sugar and slaves tc, shipping interests, Bs tdel1 as the

relative impartar¡ce <¡f the srnall British Hest Indian rnarket tc British

menufåcturers. DiverEified trade had beerr fuelled net only by

mereantilist cc,lanial expansicn, but by the grawth ef British induEtrial

eapitalism, parùicularly the manufacture of textiles (Hilliaros 197tã¡Ê80-

egl, gg5, eg7-egg, 374-384).

Industrial capiÈalism occurred thrsuqh the investment of met'cantile

wealth in the prcrduction prcrcess, and the ðdvarrceË in technalcgy whieh

had made possibS,e the industrial factory. It quickly becarne the dorninant

mcrde crf capiÈalist productian because af its distinctive capacity ta

"develcp" the forces af productic.n, that iE ta become mcrre cc,st effective

and prc,fiÈab1e by investing prafits irr mcre efficient rnethods c,f

production (i.e. impraved roachinery, mere expleitive labaur crganizatic,n,

etc. ) (Beckfc,rd and Hitter 198?¡38-eg).

Restrictive tarif fs ar¡d duti,es. which rrraintained British rr¡ercanti le

trade mc,nopalies, were in direcù ec.nf licÈ with the reguirernents c.f

British industrial capitalism far cheap inputs and additic'naI fareigrr

markets for thein ever-expanding prc,ducticrr (geckfc,rd and tlitÈer. l98?:Ê9-

31; Lcrwenthal 197ê:54-55). Therefare, it ig not surprising thaÈ even

Fritish sugar refirrers, wha had initially prospered urrder the British

tJest lrrdian sugar manapaly (by virtue af the fact that it had guaranteed

supply), wctuld now chcrc¡se tct urrdermine its producticrn and trade in arderr

te gain access ta cheaper sc.urces cf sugar (tlÍlliams 1?7et:388, 3S3-384).

Their support fer the abolition af slavery in the Fritish tlest Indies was
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ccnsisterrÈ with the industrialistts gaal of weakening mercantilist

mc,nagGI ies.

These canditicrrs, alang with grcrwirrg rebellion in the British tlest,

Indies end humenitarian and palit,ieal prcrtest irr Britain, resulted ir¡ the

abclitictn of the British slave trade in 1807, British l.Jest lndian slavery

in 1833, and the repeal of the Sugar DutieE Êct in 185€ {Williarns

l97G¡ê80-3e7).

9.4. I. THE CÊF.ITÊLIST F'LÊNTATION, THE AËRB-PROLETÊRIÊT
AND THE ''F,EASANTRY''

The periad fc.llowing the abolitisn af slaveny cr¡ Èhe íslands was

characterized by the struggle betweerr the plantatiarrs tcr retain an

inexpensive labsur farce and the ex-slaves ta establi=h a life

indeperrdent of the plarrtatisns. The particular relatisrrs c,f producticn

and many af the institutians and behavic,urs which eßre!.ge in the cc,ntext

cf this struggle are still apparent in rnany rural ereas. These include

the eapitalistic plantation (cr large-farrn) and paot ly paid agrc,-

praletariat, sharecrc.pping crr rental terrure, 1aþorrr rnÍgrat iorr, the

marginalized develcrprnent af peasant pnoduetion, and the prevalenee af t,he

part-time small farrner.

It must be ernphasized that in this struggÌe the plarrters had a

definiÈe edge, First, they cwned mast c,f the land. Securndr they (c,r-

their agents) damirrated the insular cclonial gc,vernrrlent, By virtue c,f

these advantages they severely lirnited ùhe ex-slavet5 access tc. a

plantati,on-independent existence Bnd were able tc. rnaintairr a very lc,sf-

paid dependent agrcr-praletariat (Beckfard tg7Ø;?6; Beckferd and tlitter

1983¡43-43; Lawenthal 197È:56) .

On lfontserrat, St. Kitts, Antigr3¿, and Barbades where the

plantatian had alienated nearly all the arable land {Beckfard 1383:3Ø;
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Riehardsan 1983:18), the ma.¡crrity crf the ex-slaves had little chaice but

tc, beecme estate labc'urers crr sharecrsgÞers (Lawenthal 197ÊtGrZt), On the

larger islands crf Jamaica, st. vincent, Grerrada, Dcmirriea, st. Lucia and

Trinidadt where land was EtÍ11 available fcir purchase, oÈher rneens cf

increasing the dependency af ex-=laves srr the ptantatic,n were used.

These i,ncluded laws ta restrict the sale c,f land tc¡ slaves; high rent fcr

prctvisian grcrunds and aecsmmadatian and law wages which made savings far

land purehaseE diffÍcult; and high land taxes which peasårrts cc,uld nc't

abscrb withc.ut becc,ming dependent orr the plantatian fc,r at least part c,f

their incc,me (Beckfcrrd and tlitter 198Ê243-44; DaIe 1977:51; Edwards

t973¿?7; Wi 1 1 iams t97Ø¿ 3e8-3eg) .

On Trinidad, Èhe abc,l it ion af the slave trade and Ernaneipat ic,rr

ieft planters shc.rt of labc,ur. Hc,wever, the planters gtrere able irnpc,rt

Asian labaur under an indentureship systern which re=ernbled slavery,

albeit of sharter duratian. Indentured labeur allc,wed acrarian 1aba,-rr.

surplus, hence lc,w wages and explaitive wc,rking cc,nditic,ns in the

agricultural seetc.r (Lowenthal 197Ë¡61-6Ë). Indentured labaur was

emplc.yed tq a lesser degree in ather insular territ,¡ries.

However, labc.ttr requirements, rernuneratir:rr arrd warkirrg ccrrci it ic,r¡s

were neither cansistent nc,r static irr the regicn. "Eroancipatiorr rnarked

the beginning af a series of vc.luntary and largely spentanecus rnc,verrlent=

by the fcrmer slaves and their descendents tc, a hsst c,f Earibbean.

ad,¡acent rimlandr and cverseas destinaticrns" (Rubenstein 1993:3ø1). Fram

the perspective of the workers and their families, migratic,n presented an

cppartunrty fc.r better wages, the apportrlnity far savings, and the

passible escape from plantation deperrdence (RichardEc,n 1983:1€).

Despite measl(res impased by the plentacracy, the deterr¡inatian c,f
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the ex-slaves te gairr scme measure af independence frara the plantaticrn

did result in the fc.rmatiar¡ c,f err insular peasantry. ülith savirrgs fporr

prctvisien and har¡dicraft sales, and/ar essistånce from rnissisrraries and

c¡ther humanitariarr intere=t groups, ex-slaves purchased land margirral ta

the estate system and began prcrducing subsister¡ce crcps fc,r farnily use

and sale in dc¡rnestic markets (Beckferd l97Q¡?6¡ Beckfcrrd and þlitter

198€¡39-4Cl). The praetice af sharecrc,pping alscr evc.lved during this

pericrd (hli 11 iarns 197Ø:344) .

Sti11, the develc.prnent af these alterr¡ate mßdes c,f producticrr was

rrc(t a seric,us threat ta the hegerac,rry c,f the rrirreteerrth cerrtury

plantat ion. lrr the case c,f sharecrappirrg, the urequal articulatiorr crf

peasËrrt arrd pS,arrtat ic,n rnodes is fairly gtraightferward--the plantation

retairred cc,ntnc,l, c,fthe 1ar¡d arrd labc,ur af the sharecrcpper, r+hile the

shar'ect'apper i= al. lc,wed access Èc. the means ef praduetisrr which may be

used, in pant¡ fc,r "indeperrderrt" prcductiarr fsr subgistence crr rnarket.

i{íth respecÈ Èc, c,theFr rrrc,re independent forms af peasarrt cultivatian

thnee things rnust be rernernbered, FirEt, it developed en land marginal tc,

the estate, that is, it did nc,t invslve the lc,ss of land Èc. estate

praductiarr. This was Èrue fsr both baught arrd rerrted land. Seec'nd, the

derrlarrd far land whieh was rrat mcncpalized by the estate system was sG

great that rncst peasant farnirrg Ìeas done not only srr ÍnaFginal land, Þut

an rniniscule hc.ldings. Tenant farmers were in essentialty the same

pc,siÈiarrr except that the plarrtatisn rrverlerd had mcre direct csntral

c,ver the arnc'unt ef land rented and the duratiorr sf tenure. The eize and

rnarginality c,f peasant hcldirrgs were such that they seldtrrß previded

adeqttate incc.me or subsistence fcr the family, sa that additional wsrk

had tc, be c,btained eff the holdlrrg, Eerreequently, the peasantry ofterr
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functic.ned as a reserve labaur fc.rce fcr the plantaticn {Beekfard and

þJitùer 1983:41). Third, ¡auch c,f the peasantry was pradueing far the

darnegtic rnarkete årid by dcing so did nat ecrmpete with plarrtatian

prc,ductian. Firrally, peasant prc,ductic,rr provided fcod far the plantati,crr

and its wc,rkfarce allawing the plarrters ta ccneentrate c¡r¡ expcrt

cc.rrrrnsd ity prc,duct ic,n,

frr cases during the early past-Emancipation periad where peasarrts

did praduce fsr expart markets, their productisn was so Iímited (by

virtue c.f their Ernall haldings) that it did nat threaten plantatíc,n

interests, FurtheFríc.re, thase peasanÈs wha prgduced sugar cane were in

fact lc,r¡-csst suppliers fc,r planÈaÈian factsrie= on which they were

dependent far processirrg.

In addit,ian tc, the African and East Indian peasarrtry/agrc,-

prc,letaniat, there wås å srnall nrulattc, rniddle class c.f prafessianals

(pr'edarninately Èeachers and preachers) and property owners, This grc,un

was bc,r'rr c.f the c,ccasienal privileges granted t.o affspring c,f plarrters

(and their u¡hiÈe civerseef's) arrd their fernale slaves. Hhile the niddle

class had rnarry inteneEts in cc,rnrncrrn and shared tc, a large degree the

explaitaÈic,rr af the peasarrt wc,rkers, they had alsc, berref ited sc,rnewhat

Lrrrder the plantc,cracy. Corrsequerrtly, they cften played, and wc,uld

cc.ntirrue ta play, the rc,le crf buffer between capitalist irrterests and the

wc,rkirrg class/peasantry (Beckfc,rd and l.litter 19BPl44-46; Lewis 1983 lg;

lrlirrtz 1971:ÊÊ-33)

8,4.1.9. The Csntinuing Dominance of ågricultural Corunodity
Production for Export

The plantc'eråcy did nat take advantage crf exoanded tradirrg,

prace=sing arrd rnanufacturing oppartunitíes, which accompanied the decline

af the cornrnercial and manufacturing mcrnopalies, tcr diversify the eccrnorny
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arrd expand dc,meEt ic cppcrtunity (Wi l l iaros 197G:3Q3-304, 374-373, .

lnstead they cantinued ta emphasize lhe praduction af a few agricultural

carnnadities far expc,rt. There ere three principal reåscrns for this

specialized fccus. FirsÈ, agricultural csmmcrdity productian was still

able te pravide a peascrreble prctfit far many planters. l.lhen

prafitaÞility af <rrre expsrt ercrp declined (threugh international

cc.rnpetitic,r¡ ar pests and disease), plantaticns yúere able te ccr|tinue

expart prcductiorr by cultivating the next bssm crcp. Fcr example, in

Dc,rninica where sugår had replaced caffee as the maJcr expart staple irr

the 183fts, cc¡cç.a gradually replaced sugar as it declined in price

thrc.ughaut the 1868s and 187Øs (ttlcGluillan 1985¡159), Related tq this is

the fact that the success af estate praductic,n, as well as the power and

prestige c,f the plarrt$cracy was embedded irr and maintained by their

cantrc,l aver the land. Carrsequently, planters had littIe desire tcr

diversify Èheir irrterest=, r'c.r were Èhey willing ta.¡ecrpardize their

prctf its and pal it ical pasitian by rel irrquishing carrtral af the larrd

neceEsåry far develc,ptnent crutside the agricultural sector. Irr fact,

estate cc,rrtrel c,f " idle 1aÈ i f r.rndia" þras nc,t unccrmmcrn. Far exarople,

durirrg the mid-nineteenth centnry it was reparted that nine sut af ter¡

estate acres in Jarnaica were uncultivated; that a similar situatisn

existed çrr the largest egtate in Jaroaiea; and that only half ef the area

af the maJcr estates in Trinidad was being used far cane cultivaticn

{l"li 11 iams 1970¡ 340) . Furtherncrre, planters wene EÈ i 1l largely åbserrtee

åFrd1 therefsrer did nat have a strang ecrmmitríent to long-term ar lastirrg

develoornent (1,¡i 1t iarns 1970:371).

Secc.rrd, agricultural expcrts c,fter¡ reeeived scme preferential

treatroent in fereign (usually British) markets. TheEe preferential trade

agreements alscr exaeted guarantees of markets fsr British manufactured
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and refined gc,sds, thus reinfarcing the insular rcrle irr the international

divisic,n af praduetian as producers af exetic agricultural comrnodities

{Demas 1976¡79).

Thirdr the islands lacked an adequate infrasÈructure and rescrurce

base tc, compete in internatic,nal manufacturirrg or prccessing by virtue cf

sizer lack cf indigenous capital and potitical arganizatien, and a large

itnpaverished populatisrr which had received at best cnly rudimentary

educatic.n and training and was virtually exeluded from participation in

insul,ar decisian rnakirrg, Êlthough the peasantry/proletariat had

displayed cansiderable motivatian arrd skill irr the develspment of

dornestic agricultural prc,ductian, cotÈage industry, and dc¡mest.ic

ntarketing, the capacity af this grc,up ta rnore fully divensify and develop

irrsul ar prc,duct ian was I imited by their rnarginal pc,sit ion irr the

plantation eecnaray (1.¡i1Ìiarns 197Or338-346; 393-447).

8. 5. I'IONOPOLY/F I NANCE CCF ITßL ISÞI AND ECOÌ{]}IIC DI VERSIF ICßT ION

Taward the end <¡f the nineteenth eentury, increasing competitior¡

arnangst tnetropalitarr (Eurcpearr and Êmerican) industrial capitalists, and

the series crf ecc,nemie Þoorns and busts it gerrerated, resulted in the

takec,ver and merger af srnaller campanies intc, larger manopolistic

hc,ldings. Finance eapitalists gained new prcrninenee in Èhe pFoeess

becasse the capital they csntrolled was necessery ta effect morrcpoly.

They were al,sc. in a positiarr ts exercise csnsiderable contrcrl over. and

derive prafit frorn, mergers and takeovers, by virtue af their intimate

kncwledge af the financial situatisnE af Ìlumereus enterprises (Beckfcrrd

and Hitter 1983:31-3e).

The manapclistie ccrpcratic¡ns which emerged tended te be vertically

integrated, that is, they eontralled the praductisrr Froeess from its
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pÌ imåry stages thraugh ta finished prcrduct, and,/or horizantally

integratedr that isr they ccrntraled a netÞrcrk af related industries at

the same level. lrlcst became trarrsnational, in part, because the

integrated praducticn process often required irrveEtment beyand the

metrapele, Þut primarily because labaur was less expensive in the

cc,lanies (Beckfc,rd l9B3¡ 1Ê8-l4O; Beckford and tlitter 198Ê:33).

From this time until the errd cf tlcrrld üJar II there ¡les e

cc¡rresPcrnding increase in irnperialist rivalry ås metropcrlitan govern¡nents

er¡gaged in wars to ebtain and defend imperial possessionsn thereby

securing marketst raw materials and labc.ur for both their (metropalitan

cc,ntrelled) transnatianal errterF¡ ises and domestic enterprises (Beckfcrd

ar¡d tlitter 1989¡33-34). During this pericrd the United Stetes emerged as

arr imperialist pcwer in the Caribbean (1.¡iIliams l97G:4Qê-463). Irr the

British Þlest Indies, calanial gçverrrments maintained the oppressive

ccnditiçns necessary tc. engure a law-wage prcletariat and proÈect

capitalist irrterests. They reaeted tcr the increased demands from the

peaple fsr land redistributian, decent HågeE and living eonditions, and

pc,litical representatian with token refsrms and/or harsh meae;ure=

(þli 1l iarns 1970;47Ø-4761 .

The expansion af transnatior¡al mcrnepaly capitaliErn and rival

imperialist investment affected insular agricul,tural production by:

{1) develc¡ping the farces ef productien autEide the British tJest

Indies and, therebyr inereasing the competitive pressure sn British gest

Indian producersi arrd

{?) creating more oecupatienal alternatives thraugh insular economic

diversi f icat ion arrd cut-rni grat ic,n.

The effecls af eaeh sf the=e are discussed belor¡.
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s.5. 1, CO|'IF,ETITION, DIVERSIFICATIBN AND LAND ÊBåNDONi4ENT

pt^cductisn. American manopcrly capital and organizatian, alang xith

gcvernment =uppart and infrastructural investment, revoluÈienized sugar

prcduetian beginning in the latter years af the nineteenth century in the

rrewly acquired ccrlcnies af Cuba, Daminican Republic and Puerte Ricc.

Under the moncpolistic eentrsl af a few large Flrnerican corporaticns,

eultivation, proeessing and distribution r+ere integrated or¡ a massive

scale. In ceroparison, British tlest Indian estates were srnall and

The effeets of eampetitior¡ were mssÈ ecrnspicucrus ir¡ sugar

inefficient. Furtherrnare, the British state did not support (initially)

manc,polistic integratian, and eontinued tc¡ enccrurage small-hc¡lder eane

cnltivat ic,n (1,üi I I iaros 197Ct¡4Ê8-436).

The relative ability af many British l,lest Indian producers ta

cc,rrrpete internatiorrally with lewer csst cr subsidized sugar productiarr

had varic¡us effects Grr agricultural production, l.{here Eugar eane

culÈivatian was marginal or prcrductian cc.uld be diversified {llorrtserrat,

St. Lucia. St. Virrcent, Grenada, Nevis, Tcrbagc., and parts af Jamaica and

Trinidad), rnuch af the sugår producticrn was discenÈinued (Starkey 1949).

Evidence af substantial ereas af idle estate land an some af the islands

during this tirne (Dale 1977:51-53; Engtedow 1945¡3É; I.lest India Royal

Carnroissisn 194514Ø-46) supported by the absenee af land refcrm, suggest

that plarrterE were retaining idle land for speculative purposes or tc¡

errsure sc,me ccntr(}l c,ver labour irr srder tcr cantinue reduced sugar {cr

c,ther) productictn fc,r expcrt. Ìtlany af the crcrps which replaced cåne ¡iere

årflerrèble tc¡ small-hr¡lder cultivation, and the peasantry was drawn

increasingly inta prcduction far expert. ThiE mc,ve did nct, however,

result in large-scåle irnprovementE to the peasant sectcr.
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On the sugaÌ islands of Barbadc,s, Flntigua and St,.Hitts, climate and

soils limited sugar eane substitutian, Consequently, these islar¡ds

msdernized sugar production thrssgh steam pcwer, centralizatien, and

improved cane varieties (Starkey f94P), However, production was still

very labaur intensive, Labour intensity, competition and the ùraditianal

planter viewpc.int that agriculture required abundanÈ, poorly-paid labeur

ccrrtributed tc, the cantinuation sf pocr wåges in the agrieulturel sectsr

(tli 1 I iams 197O t444-448) .

Althc,ugh sugar vras the most impcrrtant example of the enhaneed

ccrmpetition due ta rival investment and developmenÈ (ar the effects of

clitnate, pests or disease srr morroerap production) during this time, it

was nct the crrly ane. Every expcrt crcp has gone thrcugh baarn and bust,

resultirrg in land abandc,nrnent cr cpGF Eubstitutian. For example, cåcÈrcr

praductisn in Demsay, Trinidad, never reeevered after 19eø, resulting in

the abandonment c,f mtrch esÈate and peasant land, a sigrrif icant portior¡ c¡f

which has becorne irrdistinguishable fram farest. Its deeline and that c¡f

c,ther regional cacac. produeers was based on cornpetiticn frcrm ather

producers (netably tJest Africårr). Reduced demand fer Demsayf s fine cscoe

beans was a1sc, attributable to competitit¡n based cr¡ ådvånses in

processirrg technalcgy which improved the quality of ordinary beans and

their ratic. in prcductien af ceces based prctducts (Harrisan 1979).

8.5. E. HBDIFICATIONS TO THE INSULÊR ECONOÈ,IIC BASE

Ecsnomic divergifieatiorr wås also stimulated by direet corporate

inveEtrnent in new praductive seetors Hhich opened uF es a result of

technc,lcgieal advances and changing internatienal dernend. Fcr example,

the cperring cf a lime crushing factory by the R<¡se Liroe Juice company irr

Dc,minÍca irr 19EE greatly stimulated production sf limes (ÞlcQuillan
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1983¡16ø). Refrigenated shipping made possible the investment in ban¿na

praductictn in Jamaica by the U.S.-based United Fruit Company (Beckford

and l,Jitter 1983¡49). Eventually, bananas became a signifieant export

crep for mast sf the tlindward islands and Jamaica.

cultivators in both expcrrt and domeEtie commsdity production becauEe

bananas ceuld be grown en srnalt hillside plots under a mixed cropping

system, In addition, increased dameEtic demand fron the grouling rankE of

the proletariat required tc serve the banana trader as well as the

increased cash inccmes and purchasing po¡fer of both these wcrrkers and the

farrners producing for expcrt, stirnulated production far domestic markets

{Beckfc,rd and l,Jitter 198?¡50-51). Despite this growtht dependence on

impc,rted fc,ods was increasing. tlilliams lt97Ø2447-449, attributes "the

sall fish and tir¡r¡ed milk" tradition of this time ts populatian pressure

in the cc¡ntext af cc,ntirrued alienaticn c,f land in large export-oriented

hc,ldings. Hawever it is alse prababl,e that by this time small hslder

productian af faod erops fßr damestic markets h¡ås campeting with eheaper

c¡r better quality c,utside scurces.

Banana cultivation increased the partieipatien ef peasant,

Flcre diversified praduetian and trader regular cantact with

America, and imprcrved transpert by steamship and aireraft also

faciliteted the ereatic¡n of alternet,ives to pocrly paid esÈate workr or a

nnarginal peasant existence. These included employment in distributien

and shipping trith a ccrresponding increase in tertiary sector employment

tc, serve the growing number ef urban-based werkersr and increased

opportunities f<¡r labour migration. In additionr better transportatÍ<¡r¡

braught tc,urigtE intc. the region creating employment oppcrrtunitieE in

what would eventually become a tourist industry {Beckford and þJitter

1983¡50-53).
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S.5. 3. ÞIIGRATION

The migration cf wc¡rkers nithin and autside the Caribbean and frsm

rural ts urban areås during this periad was stimulated by external dernand

fer unskilled workers. The history of external oppartunities fcrr nc¡rk

and the labeur migrations they have inspired highlight the rtrle af

migrant tlest Indian labourers irr the international division sf labsur as

defined primarily by transnaÈienal capitalist develcpmerrt and the

expansion of l4etropc¡litan interegtg. As RichardEon (1983¡ÊØ) rrstes:

Þtigrating l,lest Indian wsrkers have since 198O served Nerth Atlantic
capitalism in the Caribbean and beyond, International corporations
have built highways, railroads, eil refirreries, tourist hotels, suger
rnills, creating brief but intensive csnstruction periods in different
places, These boorn and bust wage labour cycles have called for
thousands af semiskilled tlest Indians to travel from one place ta
ancther fcn ernployment.

Furthermore, the deteriorating conditisns in rural areaE and on the

islands (which encsureged these migratians) r'rere also largely

atÈributable to the csntinued exolaitaticrr of the British ülest Indiarr

warken/peasant in the international division of praductien/Iabour (i.e.

in their subservient position vis-a-vis export-eoramodiÈy production).

In additíor¡ te supplying labour for Narth âtlantic eapitalism and

prcviding bread for workers and their families, migratisn senved c<¡Ior¡ial

political interests by operating as a safety valve to release the

pressure of growing numbers of unemployed or underempl,oyed wc'rkers and

impaverished peasants (Richsrdron lgB3rÊz-1 Híl1 llms L97Ot443-4æ.t47ø-

474).

Labour migrationr tourism, and the csntinued dominance of formal

insular society Þy Britain, alsc, contributed to the export of

metropalitan culture and ideology te the region. One of the most

enduring effects af BritiEh cultural imperialism on agricultural
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prqductien hres the British "liberal årts" model of formal educatien

(Henry and Johnson 1985:ê75). Formal education expanded threughout the

region during the twentieth century in ì espsnse tc growing demands from

the pepulace fcr civil rights. Althaugh genarally inappropriate to

insular opportunities, this schooling did pnavide the meanE to escape

unpopular agricultural wc¡rk for a select fen. These so called success

stories helped establish "the bias of a literary edueaùion among the

pecple of the Comrnonr+ealth CaribÞeanr " to the extent that subsequenù

attempts ta expand the system to include mcre vscational and agrieultural

training have nat been very successful (l'Þnry and Johnson 1985:ê75r ?771.

In additien, metropolitan tasÈes and aspirationsr most notable in

terms of cc¡nsurnerism and a desire for imported luxury goods, were

facilitated by the statuE and wealth differences sf the nigrant and his

family, the demsnstration effect of fereign taurists, and Êmerican

merketing strategies and media (Demag 1976163-64). Lar¡enthal (197Ê¡75)

ccnsiders this part of the Êrnericanization of the region. Imported

ccnsumptian patterns and tastes reduced the demand fsr local agricultural

produce, and drained the ecsncmy cf resources which could be used for

agricultural development.

8.5.4. CLâSS CONFLICT AND NflTIONRLISÈI

alternatives increased the rankg af the black peasantry./proletariat and

the mulatto petit-bourgoieie. âlthough the insular ecollonic and palitical

changes since Emancipation contnibuted to greater EÈratification within

and between these classes, csntinued oppression ayd digenfranchisement--

palitical participation was based cn pFoperty ownership beycnd the means

af most black llest Indians--under the white plantccracy cemented their

Population grcwth, agricultural diversity and oecupatianal
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alliance agairrst the cslonizer (Beckford and tJitter tg$?244-47, 5Ê, sz-

59). This cenflict was expressed in angoing efferts ¡È land refcrm,

aceess to the politics-ecsnomic strucùure, and improved wages and rorking

csnditionE. fl nave af large-scale strikes took place throughout the

British l.Jest Indies during the norld-vride Depres=ion of the lg36s ae

ingular conditisns worsened in the face af nøetrcpelitan protectioniEt

pelicies and immigration restrictians (l.Jitliams 19762470.4741. During

üJarld l.Jar II the independence msvement was strengthened by some ineular

Euccess with import substitution industries (l-tenry and Johnson 19ð5¡ê76).

In additicnr Èhe exaeting tcll of the lJar on Britain lessened her ability

ta mairrtain her Empire.

The islands gradually gained great,er political self-determination

throughcut the past'war period. But this had very little effect sn their

rale in the international divisiar¡ af praduction/labaur. Te understand

whYr and te guage the rale cf mare current international relations an

factars affecting agrieultural praduction it ig necessary to consider

briefly the story af insular development in the context of

neocslonial ism.

8. 6. I NDI.|STR I fl- I ZâT IO{ $Ð DII.,ER8¡F ICAT IüII

8.6.1. FOREIGN INVESTiIENT BY TNVITATION

The rele of the insular Commorwrealth Caribbean nationg as prirnany

agricultural produeers and importers of expensive manufacùured goods lefù

the islands yrith deelining termg sf trade and growing debt loads. Anare

of the relatively weak positisn of the ielards in internatianal

praduction and trader and buoyed by some EucceEs with import-substitution

industries during tlorld l.lar II the netly elected island governments

emÞarked on develapment strategies af industrialisation and
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diversificatisn threugh foreign investment (Henry ard Johneon 1985¡ê75-

976). These etrategies Het^e consistent with tha interests of the non-

white middle cl,asses and emerging national bourgeoieie nhich forned the

leadership of the new gover nments.

fhcording ts Èhe famous model espouøed by Arthur Lewis in 1956, the

develapment of e "modepn" industrial sector through the inveEtment of

foreign eapital (encouraged by abundant cheap labour) would, (1)

contribute te its own growth avrd the developrnent of thc econorny ag

prafits were re-invested, (?) ereaùe badly needed empl,oyment

crppartunities, and (3) eneure agricultural profitability thraugh rural

depapulatian (Henry and Johnson t9B5¡?76). The plan did not

unfeld as it was intended.

Instead, transnational investors often took advanÈage af investment

incentiveE to establish branch plant industries which served only the

limited domestie and regional markets. In addition, profits frsm ùhe

"mcdern" sector developmentg in industry and teuriEm es wel,I as "modern"

extractive industries such as oil and bauxite were largely repatriated to

metropolitan cauntrieg. Furthermore, investrnent incentives moved

domestic capital away more integreted and sustainable åreås of domestic

devalopment guch as agriculture end egro-industry. Convereely,

dependence of new non-labour intEneive sector¡ on for"eign eapital inputs

and technology constrained domestie production linkagcr and enployment

(Henry and Johnson 1985rê76-e80).

Fer agricultural production in particular,

The prospeets of investm¡nt in iøport-subetitution induetrializatisn
have provided incentiv¡s for thc move¡nent of eapital away from large-
scale agricultural operations, evidence of ¡rhich ean be geen in tha
existence of semi-abandonedr unproductive lange Gst¡tesx (Gornes

1985¡xvi).
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In addition, "modern" gronth sectors (tourism, extractive industrie¡ and

manufacturing) alienated agricultural land and incre¡sed thc

profitability of land speeulation, which, in turn, incrc¡ced land pricrr

and the cogt sf production ar¡d hencc the nnarginaliz¡tion of fsrrning end

land abandonment (GoncE 19BS¡xvii-xviii). Finally¡ reduecd cmpharir end

investment in rural egrarian infrastruetur¡ enpherized the disparity

between rural agrarian and non-agrarian urb¡n inconr end opportunitirr.

l.ligher wages in modern sector¡ hastenad the exodus of youth fron

agriculture, and enccuraged demands for higher egricultur¡l Hågr3 rhich

cannot be supported under declining prcductisn and prices (Chernick

1978;118¡ Demae 1976¡66; Gìomes 1985¡xvii).

8.6. E. åLTERNâTE DEVELBPÞ1ENT STRATEBIES

Generally speaking, moet of thc islands have continued te support

develcpment through expart-oriented strategies and foreign econonie

inveetment. However, gre*ing debt, increasing income disparity, high

unemployrnent and continuing foreign csntrol havc nst gorle unnoticcd by

island governmcnts, Trinidad and ToÞagor for exampler has attonptrd

substantial eeenamic reform by applying a "rnixcd econorny" approach using

"petrodollars" te expand "the st.ate gector", develcp ìesource-be¡ad

industries and improve training (Henry arË Johnson 1985¡Ê88). Honevert

thiE did not appear to include much agriculturel reviteliz¡tion" During

the l970g, Jamaica tried to irnplement a polícy of darnocratie

socialization, rhich ineluded the nationalization of ro*æ key eeononic

sectore, the introduetion of a progt^esf,e of land reform, whieh emphasizcd

the reduction of idle landr ånd the establiEhment widrspread alterations

te agrarian infrastructure (Dale 1977t63-65), incane redigtribution¡ ånd

irrcreaseg in the national share of profit from foroign invartnent¡.
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Between 1979 and 1993, Grenada in¡tituted soci¡list reform including

Iand redistributien via an idle land programmer agricultural

diversificatien and trainingt and pricrrity atÈenticn to health-caret

housing, and education (Brierley 1985; Eurepa 1987; Herrry and Jshnssn

1985¡?80-eS3).

E¡eh of thege three natit¡nst atternpts at domestie-eentred

drvelopmant failed in part because of the thorcrughness with which theÍr

ineular economies are integrated inta the internatíc¡nal capitalist

divisien of production. In the case of Trinidad and Tabagc referrns were

not suecessful in the long-run due to declining ail prices asssciaÈed

with xorld-wide recessien of the 198Os, the vulnerability c,f the r¡eur

technolagically sophisticated indusÈries ta fsreign ccmpetitianr and the

dependency af these indu=trieE on the Narth Êrnerican eccncmy (Henry and

Johnson 1985:€B?) . In Jamaica, the eccrnurmic decl ine which eventual ly

ended its experiment with democratic seeialisrn, was pr'ecipitated by

investment capital shcrrtages due tcr the world-wide decline in the stlgtsT'r

bauxite and tourist markets, the withdrawal çrf fareign and natisnal

capitalist investment as investors feared lass of privilege arrd prtafitst

reduced bilateral aid frorn indusÈrial naticns, and the refr¡sal af

assistance from the International ltlcnetary Frrnd (IMF). In additiant

improved training and education far Jamaicans merely facilitated their

exodus fer regions where their skitls csuld bring higher returns (CIDÊ

198Ê¡ Carty and Smith 1981:155-156; Henry and Jcrhnson 1985¡Ê81). In

Grenada, political and econssric pressuì^e by fareign governments led the

nonaligned Eocial,ist government of lttauriee Bishop te attenrpt to irnprc,ve

relations ¡rith the U.S. and CÊRICOÌí members, ln an internal pt'wet^

strtrggle his gavernment was replaced in a military ccupr and Bishap and

athers assassinated. The enEuing dcmestic inEtability and the c,fficial



senction of Eastern Caribbean leaders provided the U.S. with an excuse tc,

invade Grenada in lg83 and end itg revslutic,n (Europa l9B7). The new

government has rectpened the Grenadian ecsnamy and reveked rnany c,f its

agricultural referm palicies (Brierley 1985; Eurcrpa 1997).

The faregcing analyses of attempts to foster nati<¡na1 develcprnent--

and change the patÈern which contributes ts idle land--provide sotne

illustration of hcw neocslanialism yrorks tc perpetuate the inequities af

the internatianal division of produetion tc the advantage of

transnational eapitalism and metrc,politarr natier¡s. Belcw nec,calc,nialisrn

is diEcuseed more fully as a system cf pclitical and econornic

relatienships.

9.7. Ì€oc0LoNtfl-lsÍ

Neo-colenialism and nee-imperialism are terms which refer ts the

maintenance of unequal relaticns between rrationE in the absence cf direct

colonial cantrol. ulhile these relatians dc nat always have a direct

impact on agrieultunal producticn, they tend te perpetr¡ate the cçnditisns

y¡hich enccu¡ age reduced cultivatior¡ and prevent rnany strategies far

change. It is because sf their =ignificance tc' insular develaprnent that

these relations rnust be understaod. It is irnportant ta noter hcwevert

that these neo-imperialist relations are themselves :ub¡ect te change

baEed on their internal cent¡ adictions. Since the colanial structure

laid the bages for these unequal relations, and since many af these bases

have already been discussed in that ccntext, they will only need ta be

updat,ed and integrated bere.

The cornerstone of neo-imperialism

These debts ere generated and reinforced

production relationsr including imparted

És3
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cansumpticn patterns and exparted labsur and skillsr (e) fcreigrr

ccrporate investment, (3) foreign aid and internatiorral banking

agreements, and (4) csmmon political assaciatian and activitieE (Demas

1976r58).

maintained by bilateral preference agreementst but by internatianal "free

trade" oriented agreement such aE the General Êgreement c,n Tariffs and

Tpade (6ÊTT). Emerging after Horld l.lar IIr the 6âTT is intended to

prevent the type of protectioniEt flurry which exacerbated the 193Os

econcmic depressian (Ransom 1996). Hc'wever, this agreement prevents

"lesE develaped" påt^ticipant naticrns frorn using the very protecticnist

Breesures that were in large part respansible far the growth ef industt'y

in the richest natisrrs. It alsa maintains the night c.f siqrratorees tct

discriminate against manufactures from pcorer countriesr thereby keeping

them in their Flace as primary producers (Ransqm 199ø).

Debt through unequal trade and produclion is nat anly

Negative trade balances alsc include the cantinued lass of labcur

and skills ts foreign industry and the impcrtation of a lifestyle

emphasizing ccnsumption patterns, which ncrt only cann<¡t be EuEtained by

damestic production, but als$ enccurageE further fareign debt.

Fareign debt hinders domestic development whichr irr turnt

ccrntributes ts capital and skilled labcur shartages. These shcrtages

leave the islands dependent on fareign investmerrt, knsw-how arrd

managerial skills to generate economie grcwth and help relieve the

double-digit unemployment figures t,lhich Here precipitated primarily by

the collapse of internatic,nal commodity produetion. FurÈhermorer the use

of tax hotidays and other concessions to attract fcreign investmentt

aleng with the failure af multinational carpcrrate investors ta reinvest

profits in domestic developnent, have resulted in a net lass cf the
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Fublic end Frivate capital necessary ta develop and improve the dc,rnestic

economyr including agriculture. The lc¡ss uf capital far dqrmestic

develapment al,so agEravates the t^eliance on exPensive food and ather

imperts some ef nhich eeuld be produced domestieally' These imports in

turn drain fereign cu¡ rency and increases debt (l.lest and Êugelli

1976r8ê, 87, 91-99¡ l4intz 1971 ¡ 31) ,

Ilespite severe capital constraints many islands have attempted tc'

develop domestie productian of goods that are normally imported.

Problems ariEe with import replaeement industries (i.e. thase dsrnestíc

industrieE xhich attempt tcr replicate imperte) because they "c,ften roake

use of inapprapriate capital intensive technalcgyt fail ts ttse lc,cal

inputs and resÊurces and inhibit l<¡cal creativity and innavaticn" (Derrras

1976:64). This merely perpetuaÈes unequel trade with industrial natians.

Import displacement, on the ather hand, atternpts ta displace the irnpart

with a similar domestic product (e.9., ccrcc¡nut oil displacing irnpolted

eorn oil) and is mogt succesEful with agricultural prc,ducts and

agricultural industries (Demes 1979:64). However, such displacerrtents

must Þattle imported tastes and censumpticn patterns, many cf which have

a long and sustained histary. Furthermore, strategies used to protect

domstic industries cannct long be gusùained in the ccmpetitive

eapitalist narket in which industrialized natienE have csnsiderable

advantage. For example, price levels used to protect domestic industry

often exceed v¡orld prices and this reduces demand" Similarly, tariffs

and licenøing used ta restrict the develapment of similar industry (e.g.t

fresh milk versug recombined milk) are ather ways ef prometing domestic

agricultural production. If these npasures fail in the lang-term ta

produce a price-competetive product they may canstitute a fc,rrn af

regressive taxation or result in nutritisnal decline (Enschian 197Ø:Ê@).
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Foreign debt and the corellaryr paor development of a darneEtíc

econcmy, alEo foster a dependence en fsreilrr aid and develcprnent

assistanee, as well as loans fram international and regional banks.

Economic and political strings are attached to govet^nßIenÈal foreign aid

and bilateral and multilateral loans such that these investments tend tct

serve the needs cf metrapolitan-based capital and gsveFnrnent more than

the damestic needs cf reeipient countries (Brodhead 19ê5; Earty and Smith

1981; Hayter 1983¡8ê-96; ltlorgan 1985; Pratt 1985; Swift 19Se). Fer

example, in 198Ê the United States anncunced a maJoì develcprnent

initiative (U.S.$75 millian over three years) for the Caribbean Basin in

response to grass econornic and sc¡cial inequities and gncuring sacial

unrest. It excluded al I cauntries wiùh which it was ¡rnfrierrdly ( i. e. t

these which did not have apen econt¡mies and threatened its hegemc,ny in

the regian). In faetr Jamaica under the U.S.-backed right-wing Edward

Seaga who had defeated national demccratic socialist lv'lichael l4arrley was

touted as the "regicrnal medel fsr free enterprise developrnent that Reagarr

would like to see applied througheut the Third t'lsrld. "

Beyond the CBI the [Reagan] administratian has triedr with mixed
results, to uEe its influence in financial institutic.ns such as the
Internationat Monetary Fund and the Caribbean develcpment Bank ts
channel multilateral assisÈance ta Basin regimes that it corrsiders
idiologically acceptabte and away from radical "sutcasts". (Erisman
l9B4: 13-14) .

Simitarly the Cammonwealth Caribbean was assigned priority in Car'adats

foreign palicy in 198Or the Eame year that Seaga defeated Èfanley. Êid

flous to the regicn vrere ts dauble þetween 1983 and 1937 (CIDÂ 1995b).

Ts the extent that foreign aid dc¡es enccu¡ ege productisn and

ecsnomic gro*th, it iE aften to help relieve some of the crippling foreigrr

debt and extreme poverty and other conditions which cauld result in
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r€volstisn or anarchy and ùhreaten fereign dominance ef the palitical

economy {Hayter 1983:83-B4t 9e).

Not surprisingly the ma.¡or traders and earperate investors in the

islandg--The United Kingdom, Canada and United States--are alse the ma,¡or

aid danors to the ingularCsmmsnwealth Caribbeanr as well as nna.¡or

eontributors and vete hslderE in rnultilateral lending and develcptnent

organizationE irrcluding the ItlF and IBRD. Pro3ects funded by the IBRD

and leang made by the Il4F, not surprisinglyr favour thase which reflect

the pelicies of its mðJor sharehelders. Consequentlyr many of the

csunÈries receiving developmenÈ loang are friendly to U.S. free

enterprise aims, and pra.¡ects appraved by the IBRD tend tc, perpetuate cr

inereåEe inequality because they da net address its causes and are c¡fter¡

Iarge-scale and require substantial imparts af technalagy and material=t

white IIF loans åre cennected with painful darnestic austerity measures and

rraintaining a gcrod investment climate (Bernal 1983; Hayter 1983¡88-95;

Pratt 1983:19-331 60-61). Richer nations are alss quite powerful in

regianal development banks. PoIitieal and ecensmic ties are alEs

facilitated and reinforced by numerous crganizatisnal and institutianal

tinks between the island natiens and metroPalitan pewers.

In tha face of these powerful interestE it is nat surprisinq that

Caribbean governments encourage fereign investment and etnphasize expc,rt-

eommodity production (Arulpregesam 1984r57¡ Beckford and ülitter 198Ê:B3t

84; Enochian 1976¡tl). Furthermore, the elaEs interegt af rnuch of the

leadership is still embedded in the status quo, since they have prospered

under the international eapitalist system. f,E Lowenthal (tgV?:ê94-ë95)

commants, even with the end of celonial rule:
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escription still largely determines place and rewerd Èhroughout the
CaribÞean .Despite lip-service te equal oppcrturrityr few leaders
actively prcmate social Gr ecoÌlomic equality. ThaEe whct get
Þreaks tend to forget social reform and accept the system.

8.8. CfxlELt El(illl

The fcregoing analysis highlights two principal facts concerning

agricultural land use on the islands. Firstr idle agrieulÈural land and

the factors which have been asssciated with it are rooted in the regional

expenience of the international capitalist divisian cf prcductic¡r¡ and

labcur, en experience which reflects the hegemcny af foreign capitalism

and the Eelf intereEt of indigenous eapitalists.

This expenience began with calcrnizatian. Thrctugh cc,lsnizaticn the

i3lands were mcrred from nqn-market subsistenee productisn tc,

international agricultural prcductian. The commcditizatic.n of

agriculture HË¡s nat cc,nfined tc, expcrrt praducticrn, pcrtiorrs c,f the

produce from slave pravisian grounds we¡^e a1sç ssld ir¡ domestic markeùs.

Ês insular ecencmies diversified after Emancipatic.nr peasarrt productisrr

for dctmestic and fareign markets increased. Êgrieultural carnmsdity

production has been highly unstable thraughsut much cf regior¡ts histcry.

Low prices have nct only discouraged praduction, they have cc.ntributed to

the maintenence of law Håges and explcitive warking conditians in the

agricultural secter. These candiÈions have reinforced the tnaditional

stigøra of agricultural labeur.

generally been in the best interests of the varisus dominant classes

{absentee or etherwiee), to enceurage or suPPc} t the types of econanic

s<¡cia1 refsrm required to impraved the competitive ability af the

ma3ority af farrners. Fcrr example, the pcrtential af land refc.rm has

always threatened the interests of those wha depend an the ccntrol or

The capitalist srientation of the region has meant that it has not
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af land for business succesE, cr whct depend on the alienatian of arable

land te ensure the availability of inexpensive labour. Cctnsequentlyt

much of the farminq canrtirrues r:nder marginal csnditisrns and rural

inhebitants continue te leave for urban and migrant desÈinatians. Irr

additian, varieus pelieies toward more integrated insular development and

greater domestic economic control which ¡rere Euggested by celanial

refor¡ners and attempted mare recently by insular governntents--and cauld

have expanded domestic markets fsr agricultural producersr reducad

reliance on imported goods and technclogyr and created mc¡re dc,rnestic

opportunities--have met with serisus internal and external cpposition.

Instead, the particular ec<¡ncrmie growth and diversificatianr whieh

accompanied the spread of transnaticnal eapitalism and the develcpment of

domestic capitalist enterprises, has, for the mast part, reirrfcrced the

export commcrdity orientation af the islands and their reliance an

imports, continued the withhalding of much of the best agricultural land

from smaller producers, and moved develapment capital away fram

agrieulture. Furthermore, by providing a few relatively better-paying

,¡ebs, it has hastened the exodus from rural å! eås and contributed to

labour shorÈages in agriculture and its deeline, while daing ncthing to

inerease employment and foster suEtainable dsmestic develc,pment.

The second leEson which emerges fram the analysis is an extension

of the firstr Eoeial end econsmic changes on the islands has always

occured in response to the contradictians in both insular and

metropolitan political econcmies and the international diviEion sf

produetion/labour. Fcr example, the csnflict between industrial

capitalism and mercantile eapitalism yråE e significant eatalyst ts thc

abolitian of the slave trade and the deeline cf sugar, while the oppasing
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intereEts crf "freed" slåve and plantation owner reEulted in an insular-

specific peasant made ef praduetion and pravided the basis for a domestic

ec<¡nomic infrastruct ure.

production have expanded to Èhe peint yrhere they may be already wcrking

er Ë¡ catelyst toward an agricultural resurgence. First, generally

speaking, sseio-eccnomic canditions in the rural ereas of msgt cf the

ielands have worsened, Unemployment is higher than ever, and importE and

debt have increased. tfhere debt and imports da not increase it is

ugually an indication that the standard af living has declined as a

result of austerity measures designed ta reduce debt.

Since l'lorld llar II, g¡^css centradictisns in the divisisn cf

These prablems, and the pclitical and sacial unreEt which they

inspire, have prcrmpted renewed attention by Caribbearr gcvernrnentE Èc, the

agricultural sector. As nated, Jamaica and Grenada embarked an

substantial refarm which ended abruptly, althsugh in 1989 Ì'lanley was

returned to power in Jamaice on en autwardly less radical platfcrm.

Eurepa (1997) also reports that most insular gcvernments are making (c¡r

renewing after a pericd of neglect) a cemrnitment to agricultural

development and diversification as part of a rncre integrated appraach tc,

economic development and in an effort to reduce imports. Furthermore,

deelining standards of living and opportunities for employment may prompt

a return te agricultural activity, if only to augment subEisteÌ1ce. De

âlbuquerque and llcElroy (l9SS) provide cautic¡us evidence of this (as well

aE the mounting a*areneEs and actisn of Caribbeen gcvernment=) in their

preliminary report sf an agricultural resurgence in the U.S. Virgin

Islands. They canelude that the resurgence, which is mc¡st apparent far

dc,meEtic ccnsumpùion, is the result cf stagnatic,n in the madern sectors

af tsurism and industry and ecenomic decline (unemplaymenù, inflatian and
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Hage freezear, ecupled with improved agrieultural policies and support,

including tax exempticrns on farmland and farm inceme, suÞsidized inputs,

better lecal crcp research and a well-staffed, pest cantrol, and

community gardening pt^ogrammes (de Albuquerque and ÞleElroy 19gS).

It is also possible that the grotring inability af insular

Commenwealth nati<¡ns tc¡ service and pay their deÞts, along with the

threat of "rådical" insular reform, may encsurage metrcpcrlitan countries

to fcrgive some af these debts {thus freeing-up scme develcrpment capital)

and suppcrrt plans for more sustair¡able and integrated insular

develcpmentr if cnly to protect their investments and prcfit c,ver the

Iong-term. The mest recent example af this, was Canadat s prarnise tc,

forgive nearly Cdn$36e rnillion in loans te the Commonwealth Caribbean

(l,linnipeg Free Press, ftlarch 30, 1996, p. g4). On the other hand, tending

natic¡ns and banks may explait the debt crisis ta fctrce eccrnomic

management based en austerity measures and pramete develapment strategies

which tend ta favctur fsreign investment at the expense cf dcmestie

development. FinalIy, def icit ccncerÌ'ìs, debt and ecsncrnic recessicn in

many metropolitan countries have prompted thern ta reduee fsreign Àid end

restrict i,rnmi grat ion. tlhi le reduced aid-based f inancing, mi grat ion

appartunitieg and inccme may initially prove a hardEhip to insular

economies, it may åIss pt^cvide an incentive ts develsp dsmestic

agriculture.
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Figure t. -- The Caribbean Region
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Table l. -- Size. Papulation ar¡d Population Denrity

Ja¡naica

St. Kitts/Nevie

flnt igua/Barbuda

Montserrat

Ilorninica

St. Lucia

St. Vincent/
6renedines

Grenada

Barbadoe

Trinidad/Tcbago

ßrea Pepulation
(sg, km, ) (19S9)

( I, &Bûs)

r0991

e6e

44ø

r0e

75r

616

3S8

344

431

5130

e500

45l

7l

t 1.6x

100

r4e¡

100

85

e37

1AB0

Density
/Eq. kn. )

Seurcesr Eurapa 1987¡

Notees ltgg4, åtgg3,

?e8

17?-

r6l

1t4

133

e3r

u58

e47

596

e34

Information Please

3rggz.

ålmanac, Atlas and Yearbook l99O

e33



Table Average Ênnual ReaI Grswth Rates t:() far
Pc,pulatisn versus Êgricultural Fraduction

Jamaica

Farbad<¡s

Trinidad/
Tebago

1950-60 1954-65 1965-70 197ø-gr 1998-35 19S4-S7

Posulat isn

1.5

,9

e.8

Jamaica

Barbadas

Trinidad/
Tabagc

1.4

,3

3, 1

Êsricultural Frsduct isr¡

1.4

.?

.9

e.9

fiå.

fiA.

Ssurces; Hcrld Bank

1.5

.5

1.4

3.e

5.b

?.9

1.5

.3

1,6

-1. 3

-e.3

1.4

t.ø

1984; FÊ0 l9S7

.6

-t. e

-3. 1

1.4

-.e

-1.6

Ê36



Table 3, -- Fer Cesita Facd

Jamaica

Barbadas

Trinidad/
Tobago

r975

Lø?.97

ss.76

146.59

Ê11 Developing
Cauntries af
Lat in tlmerica

Fraduction Index

1979-ê1 t

roa, o0

loo. øø

108. ø6

Source: FÊO 1985a

Note: lbase yearg

1993

169. S3

s5. g4

83.59

94. rg 16ø. Aø

fram which campariscns rßade

rø6.1É

Ë37



Table 4. -- Balance af Faod and Êrrimal Trade
tThausandE of US dallars)

l97g

Jamaica f556fg

Barbados 577SS

Trirridåd/
Tcrbaga t76e7+

Value cf Irnports Value

19S3

18456ø

7ø74ø

197S

I 19936

33e37

of Exports

1993

te34g1

3A416

Sc,urce: FâB 1?85a

37e891

Balance

197S

56544

-3g6ge -61ø79

-e4551 -4Ø3?4

19S3

43994 -11973ø -3eg60r

:3rg



TEble 5. -- Frercentage cf

r96ü

l,lcrld

Ncrth & Cer¡tral
America

Lat in Êrnerica &

the Canibbean 49. g

Jamaica

Barbadss

Trinidad/
Tabago

Feoulatian Active

1965

57.6

in Êgriculture

19S5

49.ø

15.8

Sc,urces¡ FAB 1965a;

Ncrte: lmegt recer,t

37,?

??.?

1r.6

st.9l

tJarld Bank 1984

est imate

eø. r

3ø.3

7.t

7.+

Ê39



Tab1e 6. -- Fc,ad

Jamaica

Barbadas

and Beverage Percentage cf Tctal

Trir,idad./
Tc,baga

Lat in Êraerica
and Caribbearr

l96e

4e.8

96.9

1965

41. 1

96,3

Sc,urcel tlarld Bank 1984

11. g

197ø

e3. ø

73.ø

Herchandize Exeorts

ro.9

1990

13.7

47.ø

4.7

33.6 3ø. S

ii4l¿ì



Table 7. Impcrts, Exparts and Balance sf F,ayments

TaP ToP Balance af F,ayments
Comrocdity Impert {US$ mi I I iens)
Exparts Categaries

{eanly l9êOs; by value)

Trade CurrenÈ
Flccsunt

Jamaiea bauxite fuels _488.6 _j;ø4.4
alurnina industrial supplies
sugar faod & beveraqes

5t, Kitts/
Nevis Eugår industrial supplies nå. Ìla.

molasses fead & beverages
ccnsumeF gcads
fuel

Êntigua/ see ncte 1 fuels
Farbuda

transport equiprnent
foed

lrlantserrat electrical- rrð.
camponents
hcrt peppers
live slants

Dc'¡ninica 
:::;*= ;:::=:";:j"::;::'"= 

-e3.36 -3. s6

st. Lucia bananes indusÈrial supplies -47.39 -lra.gø
cc,canuÈ oi I faod & beverages

machinery
ccnsumer gcods

St . Vi ncerrt /
Êrenadines banenas food & beverages -ee.gr -3.aoeddoes industrial supplies

consumeF Bccds

;:41

rnachinerv./
-3e.53 -3.?

nË¡. ytÈt.



Table 7, --Qsn!,¡tCed

Tc,p
Cc,mmodity
Experts

(early 19€Os;

Grenada

TaF
Import
Categories
by value)

Barbadas

rrutmeg
CCTCCA

bananas

Trinidad/
Tc,bagc,

su9ar
clathirrg

el ectrical-
cr--¡ÍíPGnefrts

Balance ef Payments
(US$ millions)

foad
industiral supplies
csï-rsuner geods
fuels

Trade Current
Êcceunt

Scrurces: CIDA 19S5; Eurcrpa 1987; Internatianal lrlcrnetary Fund (If4F) 1987;
United Natisns f987.

petraleum
sugaP

industrial suppl ies -95S.7
rnach inery
fuel
foad

t,lstes¡ lBalance af payroenl figures fram 1993 fer St. Lucia and St.
Vincent/Grenadines¡ 1984 far flntigualBarbuda; 1985 for
Jamaicar Barbadost Trinidad/Tobaga; and 1985 far Eìrenada.

-33.71

industrial supplies f75.8
machinery
fac¡d/bev
csnsußter gccds

-9.75

4ø.3

-79. û

e4È



Table 8,-- cantributien sf AgricultuF€ €¡r¡d other sectors
to Gross Damestic Freduet (GÐtr) and EmplnymenÈ

Jamaica services agriculture 6, I {lggl)
ather industry cammunity./social/
rnarrufacturing pcl it ical serviee
agriculture transpert./stcrage/

ccrnrnunicat isn
manufacturinq

St. Kitts/
Nevis r'å. cammunity ?4.ø { 1gBø)

agriculture
manufacù uring
electrical /gas/water

Ant i gua/
Barbuda ne, nå. g.E (lggüs)

Cantribution af åll Sectcrs
(199f ¡ ranked)

Ta GDP To Employment

Msntserrat na.

Dsminica services na.
agricult ure
nther ind.
rnanuf act ure

St. Lucia services nð¡
sther industry
agriculture
çnanufacture

ff gricult ure
(r( of GDF)

ccmmunity
construct ion
transport
manufaturing

St. Vincent/
Grer¡adines serviceE agriculture

agriculture
manufacture
ather industry

9.0 (1976)

3e.8 (1993)

Ë43

t6.g (198r)

14. B ( 19Se)



Table S,-- EeulrnCeÉ

Grenada

Ccntribution af
( f9g1; ranked)

Ta GDF

Barbados

AII Sectors

To Employment

Trinidad/
Tcbagc

get^Viees
manufacture
other ind.
agricult ure

community
transport
rnanufacture
agriculture

Sc,urces; Europa 1987; ILO

Servrces
ather ind.
rnanuf acture
agricu It ure

Agriculture
(* af GDP)

community
transport
construct ion
manufacture

3ø. ø ( l9BOs)

7.7 t 1981)

(19S6) ¡ l.JarId Fank (1994)

?.4 (1991)

'¿.44



Table 9. -- Econcmic Indicators:

Jamaica

St. Kitts./Nevis

Ant i gua/Barbuda

Flc,ntserrat

Dc,ninica

St. Lucia

St. Vincent/
Erenadines

Grenada

Barbadss

GNF per eapita
(1987 US dollars)

$1, el9. aø

ë, I 19. 06

3,399. øø

31997.øø

I, 55ø. Oø

1, 40ø. Oø

GNF per Capita and Unempleyflent

Unemployrnent
1/, af labour force)

er.0 (19s7)

ne.

Trinidad/Tobago

eø.ø (199e)

e.0 (1997)

r3.6 {1984)

ee.È (1994)

I, ¿10. 0ø

I, 346. Aø

51747.øø

3,7ge, oø

Seurces: Earibbean Development Bank f9êg;
Labour 0rganizatien (ILO) f986¡

+3ø.0 (1994)

+30. o ( r9g4)

r7. I (1987)

er,6 (19s7)

Europa f987¡ International
È'larld Bank lgB4

'E43,



Table 10. Fercentage Ðistribution of

Island Survey
Year

Jarnaica 197S-79

St. Kitts 1975

ü.4 ha.
sr less

Nevis t97=

f,rrt igua 1961

Ètantserrat f 97g

Þaminica f96l

es.4

64.3

5r. 7

8.4-?

Haidings by

49.3

31. €

37.9

st.

st.

4-tø

Farm

11,4

Lucia t973-74 7e.7

Vincent ß7e-73 77.9

Size (hectares)

ra-eø

44.?

e0. ø

Grenada fggl

4.S

eø+

e.3

6.7

o.9

39. S

49.ø

ssurcesr Bourne 1986; FAo lggl, lgg4b, lggsb¡ LeFranc r9gø.

l'lates: lsize categories for Grenada differ slightly at 4 to 5. 16 ha.,
6,lo te 1ü.10 ha., 10.18 te ?0.€0 ha., and 3g.êg ha, or greater.

96.6

1. t

e.3

3.6

,::l

64.5

e.e

7.ø

ü.9

1,4

5.6

| 
.,.=

18. A

t7.ø

a.rl

9. 1

| =.t
I

0.7 | ø.7=.=[

Ë46



Table 11. Percentage Ðistributien of

Island

Janaica

St. Kitts

Nevi s

Arrt i gua

Itlsntserrat

Daminiea

St. Lueia

st.
Vincent

€ìrenada

0.4 ha.
er less

0.4-e

1.6

1.3

Ê.e

t4.4

5. I

Land by Farm Size (hectares)

4-10

10, 1

10-eø

9.6

3.7

lø. e

13.8

9.e

.1

[*-=*

| '.,'

?ø.4

38.7

6,7

7.4

to.0

17, e

13.8

1e.0

Sourceg¡ Baurne lgBO¡ FCO lggl, lgg4b, lggsb; LeFranc

f'lotes¡ lslze categories fo'r Erenada differ slightly at
6.lO to tO.lO ha., tO.lü to €9.Êg ha., and
greater.

Ësurvey dateE are liEted in table ll.

93,6

8e. g

59. I

44.3

7.3

lo.0

6.5

ee.3

ee,5

?.?

3e.4

3r.ø 
I =.,*

54.4

6.11 3s.6

69. O

34,9

r9go.

4 ta 6. 1ø ha.,
€0.ÊO ha. or

e47



Table 1Ê. FrercenÈage af ldle, Ëlbandoned or underutilized
Êgricultural Land on IElands

Island Êmaunt DescripÈion and Seurce
(,()

Ja¡¡aica 30 cf best agricultural lar¡d idte (no definition)
(Farker 1985¡58)

1ø - ll 331615 ha. of large farns idle (nd) (Dale L977,

11 decline in total area in holdings between f96g-Zg
(FAB 1981b, l9g5b)

Antigua 46.8 of area in holdings (1961) uncultivated (nd) by late
197Os (LeFranc 1986¡Ê39-p4p)

65 af all arable ncn-eEtate land unoccupied {nd) in
1973 (LeFranc 198O:?41)

l4crntserrat 5Q crf estates and small holdings idle (nd) during lgsge
(Lawenthal and Comitas 196€¡?O6)

67 decline in agricultural {nd) tand betyçeen 1957-7ê
(Bourne f?8Olê13)

gE cf petentially cultivable (nd) lard is unculti,vated
(nd) (Eurepa 1987¡3957)

St. Lucia f4 - 16 of arable (nd) land withdrawn frorn agriculture (rd)
and left idle or alternately used (LeFranc lgg6:llO)

14.5 of island is "unused but potentially productive"
{r}d} }and

38.9 of area in holdings 1g?B-24 iE "unr¡sed bst
potentialty productive,, (LeFranc lgSO:99)

2.48



Table 1Ê, Ëenli¡ced

Island Amount
(f)

st,
Vincent fS. g

?ø

5e

s0

5ø

Grer¡ada eg - 35

e3

Trinidad ?ø
1985¡Bê8)

Description and Source

decline of land in agricultural (nd) between
196l-7?/73 {LeFranc tgBO¡6O)

of area in holdings not cultivated (nd)
{LeFranc 1986¡66)

af ê89 heldings in Rutlard Vale are not
under cultivatien (nd)

cf privately o*ned acreage sf Rutland VaIe not
cultivated et ,'any given time" (RubenEtein 19gSllsg)

af small-holderts plot in North may not be "underactive productien,' I tCatlymore lg86:92)

idle (see definition in Chapter 3) (Brierley lgSS)

decreese in acreage under "agricultural c,utput', (nd)
between 1961-75 (LeFrane lgBB¡45)

<¡f caeae and citrus land abandaned (nd) (pcllard

Study
Regian

e6

?7

l'lates¡ lCollymere (1986¡97) does not ågree rith the use of terms guch
es "idle" to describe land gee becauEe he berieves thess
terms indieate a "gråve lack of underEtanding of Èhe clynamicsof the complex rescurce månegeßEnt practised by smarr
farmeFs", and he implies that such terms cc¡'vey a negative
value 3udgement of the farmer.

Ê"tnd)" refers to rro definition, arÉ indicates that the Èer¡¡ iE
sub3ect to a certain amount of interpreÈation.

af tatal holdings in Demsay

af total area in holdings in
at all {Harrison lg79:75)

e5 decline in cultivated (nd) land during l960s (?OÊg
ha. ) (Chernick l97B¡ I l8)

not cultivated at all

Demsay nat cultivated

'E t+9



Table 13.

St. Kitts

Selected Descriptions lr¡dieating the Scopo
Idle or Abandoned Agricultural Land

Descriptian and Souree

Ì.levi s

idle land aEsociated with suger dectine
{Bourne l98O:188).

small farn plots not fully cultivated sr not returned to
production due to labour shertage observed by lrlills
(1976:135, 160) during fietdwonk.

estate land seld for non-productive use {Frucht lgTl:lgs).

{for Montserrat alse) land abandsnment asseciated ¡rith
r+ith migraticrn and undercultivation associated with
receipt af remittê¡Bces il{amsen 19S6).

large pertians af large privately-o+lned land kept idle ar
ecnverted ta residential estates (Bourne lggg:ÊlS).

ssme land of estates sold ta absentee cwr¡ers and net
utilized (Philpatt 1973:36, 96).

large tracts af abandoned prevision grounds observed
during field*ork in twe villages of two districts
{Fhilpott 1973:9O).

several plots in Villo Point uncultivated a*d owners
absent (Ciski f973).

Ittantserrat

of

St. Vincent

Barbados

Trinidad

small holdings with land not being worked (InneE in
discussion niùh Beekford f97O).

large amounts of poÈential agricultural land which ,'from
a technical point of vier,, could be made suitable for
cì^op oÌ^ livestock production {Enochian l97g¡7),

e5'a
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